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ABSTRACT 
The Edinburgh 1t!orld hissionary Conference 1910 instructed its 
Continuation Committee Chairman, Dro John Ro Hott, to make a tour of 
Asia in 1912 to bring into being National Councils of J.I.Iissionso Dr 
Matt visited India 9 meeting church and missionary leaders in a series 
of Regional Conferences 9 and in 1914 the National Missionary Council 
of India ,.,as constituted with eight Provincial Councils o ·rhe Bihar 
and Orissa Provincial Council included the Anglican missionaries of 
the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel and the German Lutherans 
of the Gassner Evangelical Mission both working in Chota Nagpur, a 
tribal hill tract in the south of Biharo 
Following the outbreak of the Great ·1Jar the Government of India 
introduced a policy of inter~~ent for all German missionaries and in 
1915 deported them from Indiao The National Missionary Colli~cil of 
India through its Provincial Councils in Hadras and Bihar maintained 
the German missionfields throughout the ~'iaro In South India the German 
missions were entrusted to fellow Lutherans, Americans and Swedes; in 
Chota :iagpur the Anglican Bishop Foss ~lestcott with the sanction of 
the Government volunteered to maintain the Lutheran Mission schools 
by providing Anglican missionaries 1r1ho lived in the Lutheran Hiss ion 
stationso 
The Government of India banned the German missionaries from returning 
to their work at the end of the '.liaro Bishop :,,iestcott 'lias hopeful that 
a United Church could be established in Chota Nagpur composed of 
Anglicans and Lutherans o His hopes •.vere unfulfilledo Supported by the 
Lutherans in South India the leaders of the Gassner l·iission placed 
themselves under the direction of the National f"lissionary Council and 
the Bihar Provincial Councilo The Gassner Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in Chota Nagpur and Assam with an Advisory Board appointed by 
the Provincial Council ~..-as founded on July 1 Cth 1919 as t!J.e first 
autonomous Lutheran Church in Indiao 
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E'e~l!l:I'G~&cii" &1\; ~be Cooi'®X",a:!le(l;l .Hru.l 0 Mi1dmiay :i?~B~J?k 11 &oo~o:ll i&>~ 
Octobe!r 2"U=26~h. 18?8o Tb0 r:liGJaiollllauey socie~ies &ppoimted d®ll(!gs:\tell· ~o 
act oo. tlil.ei:r beUl:f:: 23 BE'i~ish aoe.ie~ies Sltll.cil "ij'iJ 13ocie~ies -zx-oliil the 
eoo~illilG!nl~ ucll. iiEJol?.ica us®mb1®0l 1.5.8 Qii'?Zi.ciml E'eJPJf®SelQl\C.&tiw®~o The 
Uil.c!l'eMe<il Zlco't7 of infomSl:IGioo l?~em ~hG~ Missiol:il lfielcl. en&~le~ ~he Co~e!l'elffice 
to wi:et1 the miasiomary cmll 6Rll a t101l"ld bmsis~ dtia@USSiiO>m t:JEl.S SJ.COOI"d~ to 
a ge.rogl?tnpl'm.icru scl:li.eE© 't1hieh c©meo~~!l'atec:1 1\ii~ten~ioo oo Alrx>ic& 11 !ndfa 11 
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L~©i.ollll. ~~fo!l'@i1!e® ot 1878 t:J&S. ~h<:!> gili"s:\b IJmtem1m:U©l:il6ll r--1iss_i@IID.Slley' C@Jmi?Glli'enee 
~o be hGld~ doapito the a~I'Gend£nce bG~ @~GE''t7helo~ly f~~ t~G Bl?itieh 
C©ZifGE'0111:.©~ 1 ~ll?.o m~bax> ©'Z missi©iDIZ'EY $l@Ci0~ios GoL:.Q\i~ <illo1oa~n'\s~0~ss l!?s.@ 
q'Q!.Q~'Iaij],Gdl in \she in:rGGi'voruluc~ (f,oeacila g 53 l?s><WJ G1z>o8l~ Bls:li:t;o.iJn 0 6? l?w@31 
~o:B?ica 0 'iiS X'W©JiJ EUE'©J.CI~ mx1.cl ~t.JI.'ll i?W©:i3 \sho B:B?i~i~h ©QJl©:Q1ieGJlM£et::iblG~ & 
~o~ ©l? 1()~9~ ll"opweson~m~iwos ~h@ clivi@o~ ilimto aeven Goe~i©~ l?@T 
cl~©&~Go ~o ~~©lie us~® &clB~~te@ ~© five ©~~ C@BfGS'S~cos held fw~ 
~!.iQ 9=1%lii.J\!ll.'il\Qo ~eep'!; ioS' ithe High=Slh'@X'eb. Dm.glican socie'!;ie$l~~h!S 
SPG _mm,d U1-1CA 9anrlL fGhG/ SSilva~i~. ~y9 Blll tho _ElJfiU!Eh J?rotest?nt ll!i~;;sio:riary 
societies ~Jere representedo 
7 SJGe~imiOll ©<§3Ei~~®Gag Elissi~y [l0~l'moos 0 ~dieml IDimsi©M() t-Jo©:::.lGXil.u&J 
uoifkll LifGGE'&~w:e~ oolue&~i\\ilm 11 ill&fGi©~ chwrcb.®ta Qmdl. E"ela~il}aa et miasiol1il.S 
i?ll"@:1 JmltJ;:m=©b13ox>vmncrs ©l?©c:!i"tt;y a ~~e~:P.~ C~i~t~Se of ~i~Jra~i©lill 
sh©'ii!ldl llJ,G l::lJP~©im~~edl ~oirocl p:rreo!:l~'il!i0 ~ inl?oro£ll. GU'~GE®n~s b~Sin.g dloemedl. 
cn©cG accop\ta'©lG·by \the lin&jOX>i~yc, ThG t7o:i?lcl=mdlo pict'll!X'e-©i?PgooitGstant 
oiasionmry Gndl®£1.WO'W:' t7BJ.a ilm tum~ tJith th® c~lebli'a.\tiowa t:~hich pz>emptedl 
~he csO.lin~ of '!:h.® CmlT®X"®nee o 
Tho Miasi~n~ C~oll"®Iil.©GS ~dl ~cwe~i~ly appa&ledl ~o '!:he in~®ll."ea~ 
~~ ®~th~i~o of ~ho snpp@:B?'l:eX>o ©~ misai©~ vh@ had t7ele~G~ ~h® 
oppoll"~~~Y to a~~enm ~ho open sessieMS ~dl tha Gv@llll.ing cass=De0i~so 
This ~r~e~ellll.~ ll."eaebed its eli~ in ~he Net1 1@:B?k Missi~aTy C~l?®ll."em~ce 
mxox'~od fll."® ApE'il 2'is~"~ r~y "is'!:. 'iiSOOo TiilG Coo~ewen©G &cllo)?~edl 'Ghe 
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~~~lie oos~io~s a~ ~ho C~egie E&ll C©~Grf~ ~ho ~0 ~ywsG~Si~o 
Xn ~ho RG)?©rf'G @vGd'i? '?0 GlG©~i©lmml Oliseusaio:ms t;l'GI.lr'i& E'G]9@lr~Od 00~" ~Xlq a 
v©JltEea ©ropriaecl <mll eBc;rel©pmocli@. ef oi6si©~y f&e'Gs mrp1cl o'G.&:r~il£l'(;ieao 
The x~~Q~~io~&l Wisaio~ C©~fe~snCGl@ h&d de~~l©~~ m ~~Q©~GIT' @f 
~JQleU> o~ t:7hieh i!mel?eui,agly fG@©.]:i ~~-~ ©©1©~ ~IT'~. ~h®· _J,\mTQ;lie 
ma~OZiilG®~il!JlgiB zoatl'iMil'i? 'Gh~ ~l'mG pl?i:\7&~0 S®SSi©M fer ~GlG~a~®S o !r:h®y 
tis:ii's hsldl irll halls tJhe&>e cE>ouM ©l? orm'Gllilmiu~ie S'illlJ?W©!r'GGl?a e©1llll@. bra 13~mt\i/d 
to ~®arf ~~ ~irfst ~d he~~~ of ~he miasi~ cawsa ~elm~e ~he±T 
e~x-iemceoo They pll"o~icil.ad iMJ?iL'ari;!ollll f!OI" iEllcE>e&ae~ gi 'i'lirtllg iml support 
of rnissi~~ tlOE'k~ ~eliable iiilfo~~~iom educm~ecil._ ~he bemef~e~~a of 
~l!le m:!asi~y emuse~trumd the tlOJl"ld=m~o psxo13pac:Gi-we cog tliilo eh.alle~e ieo 
~e&eh 'Ghe gospel ~@ \Ghe hG>a~!;eEn '\--"aS ~@.kem upo 'the Net1 l'oL'k E©uaerliecl 
Co~fs1re~ce ~ Thhe last ~ tlQle ~sTies to aclQi\G the g~~~~~ p~~Jlic ~G ita 
sc::asiOO.s o A ril~t1 ldndl oir ~~iasi~:i:l!.&X'y coofeL'ellll.CG 1::1as plannr:;d fox> t.he. 
dec~DXAiil.ial to tSlke place iml 1910o ( 13) 
'mE liDINB~ t10W,D MISSXOW~~ OON~Cffi "iJV-Q 
Tho d~c~GI~miatl t1hich iroll~\:1ocll Neu IiO&>k "ii900 tJall3 hold im1 Edmbl.lllfgb. f1r~ 
J'!llne 'il.5o23z>cll. "ii910 lruld tnrua Jl)lemned M & C©:maul Ul.ti 'V'a Assembly &>eq.wb:-UJ.g 
e~@st a~~~Y of ~he ~is'Gi~ ~i~si©llll.mrfY Gml~Gx>~ise iiD o~mo~ 'G©l ~emcn 
aol~~ioms ~© p~cblGQS o~ & cO=ope~a~ivG ~iso ~e~m~io~ fo~ ~he 
CoofeL'snce 0~&~0~ im 'il<3Q6 i::7ith ~hG Sl.pJ~Hl>i~Gn'G of Gi~'t CICm~Wiaaions 
e&©h deSllillilg t:Jith m 'GhGmao Coo.aWLtmata ~b.EoiJghoo~ 'i;hs tr@rfl<tll crera 
cOlit&c~e!dl ir!l <O>~d~SX' tha!.~ the prsliiB~Y X'~S~rts shoUlldl be eo::apoae~ by 
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0 ©Ji? thG eh~mwm foE ~he Cooi~E'Gnce" J ol:iizl. ~eigh Mol(;\!; li ·~ci ~~e '.e;ecx-et~" 
0 ~- H<O!rudat1orlh OlclhBlmg ~oth l&yeJem·~ tl'Ml~. 'Gh0 Erulllil.~tm'gh C~Gl?c:Jllll.ee 
Sh©'i.1<;;illi1 r®~ka~le iilV3igh~o r4o't'G in 1888 :ijad become the national 
illil.~~l?=coll~gi&~e SGCli'e~euey olr ~b.G 'fi4QA~andl fum· 1895 b.sl.d he~~ol"'l'cO f@wnd 
~hG l-Jorrlt!X S'l'c~dGa'G Cuis~i~ ]\~dez>SI.~~@&ll tm.i~h Md· pi~~e~X'Odl ~hGl' 
in~GEcilellil.!1Dima~ioo.mJ\. bmtSis ~gf ~ha s~ui01GFi'l'c C~ia~im ttlo'\Yiiceri~ o 01~ 
a;t,_so h&Cl\_tlorke_cl foz> '\;hG l}jQ£1. b.u~ ~ad been c&ll®d ~o bl;l 'see:&>staey -f@l? 
'l'cbG C©llil.fGi'Gn.CG m pl&CG of th@ &'G~a&' lSGCife~~y t-Jh@ had :ts.llezr ill 0 Am 
amalEingly ranerge~ic !!1Wm 11 sligb~ ()f boqy" ltGSRA of iiil~d 9 de®pllrapiz-i~u~ 
snell !Jlliil. imcisive thi~e:i!" S)!Qld philos@~~1r9h~ hal,o1 ~eGJrm- thi& :first lfull.='l'cit:lle 
secJN~'tbe.ey i?olf 'l'clQl.~ B'l'cllldian'i; <."hl?ia~isillil. ~iowe[Jerm'\G illil. Gl?eat 'Bi'itaillo The 
pz-e~a~igm foz- the Co~elfemce Qnd ~he I:Jio1Gly i'e~e@e~~m~ive ch@!C'QC~er 
oi? the dGl®g&tetao This in ti.a.lfiJl \'5818 ~<iD~lGDOilll~ed 19:ir thG de~ieiolii ~~~8 
on the las~ day that m Coo:l'd.n.ma~f©rm C©:Eli:iilit'i;ee ehomd toe fol1'L:J$dl to clii'E'y 
'' .•.: . 
m~m da~a\) &aae~S~e&ili'cSg s~a~iaticJS cwo1. comssl~~orideo1. ~he b~iffi> f©J? 
in:lf\lllrDecll diaensaion o In 'Q;h® plenmzoy sessions apsakGI'121 :illo~iti~Hil -tthe 
O~e~ ~g2CO dele~ates fJ?02 160 WissioD B~da mMo1. B©Cie~ies b&6~@ i~ 
Bx-i-tt@j.~g Elli.I'o~ arm& r-:Ic1r~h Pm:.e:X>ica oo ~llle f'iXASLl dlay of ~!me ConX'e~enee 
decided clecisiuely tha~ ~he timea called f.@X" oSl ~manen~ ll!ltelr'ootional 
f·1iasio:ma&"y C~it~~e s>mi!.d by GJ.U\~h.oX>i8fuolg ~he f~tioliil of a C©i1l!.~J'i.nUSJ.tion 
C~t~0e ~o ce~ZTy fOE'tJa&'d the eoJ?k oil ~he ConfeX>encelllaid ~he 
fo~clm~io~ on t::Yhi©h tl'mc Eemse~ie&l M@ve~en~ ~ to ~OVo 
THE EDINBURGH OON'l!INU~OW CO~~lX'fTJm OONFERl£\I!CES IN ErDJLA &ND -Em 
FOUNDING oF Tim NATf®'.mt. msst6N'Ju:rr cOUNciL 19114 
T!i.l.e Na~iOOil.l f·1iaaioma:ey- Cetm.eU oi India t.7flGI fomecl fum '119'11~ ·El.!Sl lil cliR'®C~ 
i"esul ~ of ~he dlcciaioo reaehe(i!. a~ ~h® Ecll.Uilbwr@l t'J©J?lcll r4i£~sio~ 
Field uhl.ch the CO!ilference lllao1 130 ai~ly cllemoo.strated at the lllo::ile 
baseo liiil. "i9'11~ tllle Conti!lllll&~io&il C~'i;tee J?eq'lilea~ed its clbl&i~ 9 
Dir.J@~ R Mottg to iiJrute 6l. ~Om" @f Asia m~h ~he dl.~ pul)J?pOSGl ot irnfomiEP.g 
1ap2ci&l c~it~e~s g ~d to ~f:liat thea.~ tsBlfi!S c~ tte~s in ?s_ls;Urng to 
ihe Ell.~eds 8l!lld oppo2'tumi~ies oi? Cflnxd.eti&n l!)iesioma iEll. es.eh m.at:!.ooml 
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~.Mott ~z~~~ ©~sf~ ~tm~y,dscid@d ~~ ~h~ i@lloui~ p~ fG~ his visi~s 
~© Xwclim 11 Cb.iffia and! JapMo A se:ries Gf li"sgiQ3&1 G©EliCerreE,go~ tJG~dl 
onnblo oi®sio~~ies og& ©h~c~ les&Gli"~ to ~ee~ hio ~& Ciscuss ~2os~io~~ 
~& ~G~i©s uAich be CG~i&ered 8ost lr'elew~t~ ~@ be f©l!@tle@ ~y a 
Na~i~ml C~f~re~ce 11 m~~e~dlem by offi~iml dlolegm~o6 Errcm ~~o rregiGm~ 
©c~f~rron©eo tlhich ~o~@ c~~i~u~e & ~ro~en~ ~~Y vith uhich ~~o 
E@iffibm?~~ C~t~ua~i©ITi\ Ca=oi~~ee C@tild corresporidlo ~.Mott 0 a wisi~ ~o 
~e IITi~di&n s~b=©@ITi\~i~en~ cc~e~cecl uit~ ~he rf'sgio~al eonference held 
in Colaoobo~ Ceyl©n iffi Nowe~~err ~912~ancl &f~e~ Z~~her comferences held 
iiTi\ r4aclx'&sg B©:iWb&yl> JmbalpOX'Su AllSlh.albad~ L&hore Emdl C&lcut~a;>clo.sed 
~i~h ~he Indlian Na~ioiTi\al Co~EeTence held iffi C&lcut~a lrc~ 
December ~8=21st.i912o 
The Na~ion~l C~forenco &~then~icate~ ~.Mo~~ 0 a ~eli~inacy surwey of 
~he I~di&n mi~eion field by cons~i~mti~g Rs~ional Confer~ncea of 
Miesio~mries o~ a, p~~wi~ci&l basiso ~i~m & Na~i©~ Missionary C©uneil~ 
to~ed from ~ deleg&t~s appoint~d by ~he Regional C©nf~re~ees ~o 
follot;~ ma soo:lll 1M! ~hG RegionaUL Comterence/6 could meet o l>VJX'W,g 19'il3 
eight pwo~incial councils ~ere foW~Ded and duly eons~i~u~od in Bengal~ 
BihBli'dOxoisaa ~> B<Offib&;r ~ Pmjab I) Mid~!ndia 9 Uppe!'=Px-owiZil.ces ~ Maobr&a mndl 
B~1~d o~ ~eb~y *=~5~h.1914,28 out of ~he 36 appointed· deleg&~ea 
~et i~ ~hG ~CA buil~i~ i~ Cmlc~~ta to found the Na~i~~al ~isei~~~ 
Cc~cilo ~nG Co~cil elected ~ P!'eaiden~ the Anglic~ M~tX'o~olit~~ 
Ge~rgG Alfredl ~elroy 9 andl the Rowd.Howbor~ AndeX'sonu in OX'dle~ ~o 
umde~take the X'eapomai~ili~i0s as SecX'et~y~> ~ released by ~h~ 
Baptist Mis~iowacy B~ietyo 
c~y i'©tnnd Im.di& ri1r3 fox- the um.ioEa of i\~rcesuu o Tlrls co:mmen~ of Mott 0 a 
trill se~we aclE:JiFably to conclude this Swt'wey o:f the ~~h.een~wey".l'i?rem 
~he fi?at ~ropes&! sed~ by hlillimm Carrey in 18o6 for a c~fG~oace ~t 
all denominatio!il8 @~ Pr@~e~~~~ C~istian leaderr®Jto ~.~o~~cs 
~6~) oD~~r J© 11~~©~ 
.&cT8~10~DEl~t<l ~(Ut1Jll'f~D[~ 0~~ ~ro~ Ql~tr~ ~~~'m02!:t1 t{W~'f!O (:;~(,~ b0 cl.\\:t©<- '!:D'~G~J.;}O 
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~i~go~ ui~h ~ho o~psctation ~f Christ 0 s second Adwanto The oissio~ies 
fo~ ~he Royal Danish Missiom ©~ ~he Co~~clsl Coos~ ©f Bou~h I~dia 
founded by King Fredo~iek IW 1m 1706 tla~e supplied by ~ho missiom 
Damiah BlXildl Bri~ish I:Jas~ XndieiB 1 ara<ll. iro~ SW'illi!.&m qd at ~h® Cape of G!ooo 
Ho~ 0 Fl!'om "U 800 C~ti&X'o'lS' tho Fell0t16hi~ ood em.cowagecl and 6ttppo.Z0~0d 
=22= 
S©n©©l ~~~vicl~d oi@aio~ie~ ~~~ bo~~ ~~o ~:~ ~ho ~~cb oi~~i@&~ 
socio~ieg~ @ll~ fow ~h0 ~~g ©vo~ 80 bsi~ so~~ o~~ b~fo~s Jmonieke 0s 
cloa~~ i~ 1827o Ai~e~ ~ho p~©W©~al ~© G©vO J~o~icko 0 s s©~©©1 ~© Baslo 
iM ~3C7 ewes ~~ ~©~~~gg 0 18 ~8uG tho rr-el1Gw~hip coD~~ws ©~o~ocl ~coiw 
O'i:.~Zi\ f:.~i.Goic:n S©:l'2.©©1 uhicb. tr©'l;il 1834 ~rr.sliml.ed oi.ssionariog f~so Ql~hoJr 
o~~&blis~ed s~cietios~ chie~ &me~ ~no~ boi~~ CfJSo 
Th® M~w~vi~s ~ere ~o l0avo &n i~cloliblo c~ac~eJr o~ @~O stregm ©X Ge~an 
oiasio~~ ~Taimi~g ~ha~ ol ~~o ~mca~e0ic aission&Jry in coml.t~ms~ ~o 
~ho ~~OJr@ ~d clowgy og ~he es~abliahecl ch~chos ~o~h L~~~Grraa ~~ 
Refo~e~o The jms~ifica~io~ forr ~his uas put ~1 Christism I~a~i~s 
L&~rr©ioo ~hG ~lisfi SeeE'e~SIZ'y of ~ho 1-1orari~ l'i'lirJaiOZil.s as follousg-
CUt:J!n.ile scholeurly ~en rure no~ ®7clucll.od g EJ©Js~ ©Sf the missio~ies DUJS~ 
be fu-at-m flrOWJ ~he aJr~isan smd lab~t~'M"'iiil.g clSLSs~a ~ fix>s~ because &'i.llcim con 
wrs Toes"fc ablo to endure m TO'!!Jgh lil?e ~ mnd aeciOOil<lly bscauss iiiil '~:he 
mawch 0 a opilllim. hi~eJr educ&~ioo is n@~ x-eqlll.ilreo1 o S~ud~x~:~a do Eao~ as 
a F'Ule make as good ~issionaries as mechanics~ ~d i!l ~he sphex>e of 
eGluca~ion ~l'me missiol:8~ needs o!illy l?©t~Jli'> g.rreat q'U\Blli ~il!ls = fix>a~ 0 he 
mus~ llw.vs & gooo knot?l®Clg® oit ~he ScJ:>i)9t~es~ secollMllpa g@©Jol tmde.rrstandilllg; 
~biJro11 & fJrie~dly disposi~ien ~o1 to~~h 9a hear1c filled tn~h ~he lowe 
of GodoV11 ("i!) 
Ot ~he fi~e Ge~an aocieties t1he es~ablished t?OF'k in India the Basle 
Miseiomg ~he Goasnerr Missio~ ~d ~he ~e~b~g Missio~ t?e.rre co~mittQcll. 
to ~hese pr~ciplea of missionary uoTko It eaa chaTac~eris~ic ot the 
Gerg~ socie~iea ~hen they tle~e l?oumcleo1 i!l ~he 1820°s and 1830Qa that 
~hey Cal:ile ilm~o sxia~ence as a cotm.te.rrpar~ ~o the oJrgan.ised chm>ches o 
Tn® t?o~k t-~s a~pp©Jrted by vol~ta.rry ciX"cles 9 uhich t?Gre ga~herred i~ 
comg.rre~a~i@ma tli~h ~hG help ano1 en~husiasm of "fchs pas~orso The s~x>ess 
on ~or~=claaa ano1 farBi~ skills led as a ~t~al co~equence to ~he 
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~wG ©~J~GOOi@~ G©©iG~ieG £p~ ~h~ §og~wr~ G~~QGSG~ ~~Q ~®~ f©~ ~ho 
sace ed~cu~ic~ i~~ ~heiP oiGGi@n~ie£ &G tb~ ch~che~ do~clecl fo~ ~~ei~ 
p~ochi&l ©ler~~ involvimg ~ivePGi~y aucl ~he©lGgical ~egTeeso IB 
X~dia ~he Loi~3ig Socie~y QffiS ~he ©nts~andimg ~ep~esen~aiive ~f ~Ais 
seho©l 0 ui~h i~s aim i~ send ou~ ~o ~he missioM field o~e ~~aiEecl 
~hool©gi~ eve~y 6GCO~d yea~o The Goss~e~ S~ie~y tl&S io eEpG~ie~ce 
~he ~ragic restilis of ~his change~ policy9 ~hen i~sistence o~ a Bo~e 
educmtecl Dissio~~ ~eelllted i~ schisn~~d ~he aeaior misaio~ies 
lef~- the society to enter the Church of Engl&mdo 
Tim GROtJTH A.l\J:D D:J:-wm:.Ol?M:ifNT OF COMIH OF MISSIO~S~ 
For o~ p~p~se the particular his~o~ies of ~he ~~an missions ~ India 
tlill serwe ~o illmsirate the p~i~ciple of Cgmi~y oi Missiausu the 
agreeme~~ bei~esn ~he Protest~t s~~eties tihich has bee~ ~tib~ed 
0Gsographic&l ~en~in&~i~nalism 0 o C©Wi~y ~ tne ie~ ~dep~e~ io~ ~he 
autual ~ee~siDt ~he~eby ~ a~ea tme Tese~~od ~y the oiasiOMa?y socie~y 
't!'hich commenced tlark?mnd ~hereaf~er o~y by inwitatio~ QeTe otheT 
societies expsctad to ante~ ~he &Te&o Regmrded initially in ~he negative 
t-aay of' 0non=interference 0 by the sooieties 't!'ho began 't!'OX'k in the e~ly 
decades of the 19th century~ the obae~vsnce of Co~ity rules by ~he 
ii!El.jo~i ty of liilissicns undex>gi~ded!. ~he fello't:7ship of the Cord'e!"enees of 
Miasio~ies 9 't!'hich fTequently found the issues ~vol~ed pTofitable faw 
diae~aiono The n@ed to resolwe the c~~plications 't!'hich a~ose 't:1hGn 
COBi~y ~angements ~e~e not obser~ed1 eventually created tho c~stitutio~ 
of thG Co~t of AX'bitration 't:1hie~ c~e in~© existence afte~ the 
DecellRll.ial Colm.ZeX"ence at &dJras in "D902o 
~~ G:evo:o:po;n'l; :Z'lfo=l £m ~'J.i'itte:r. gGx:,tle8:mtl 0 s ~lr'Ge8eZ1.t &o'G to irc.1:sli:'XGE'O 
i~ tho iw~o~~ mff&ilr's of ~o~hoc oi~sicm ~ lr'®~l~cecl by UJriite~ E'ml08 
ul':'.i~ll:1 cla.i.dl'iedl too ~ras';;:os t!:&.:ich 1res'2:ll '6e& :?E'©:::J ~i voJr&Jo ts~ao1i 'Gi©2S C!ZI.fi 
In~n co'(:; in i9~~ it K:'O~~es~ocl its C~ttoo ©~. Q©=0~3K:'@~iou ~ill OMity 
~@ @c~f'(:; ~ C~p&e~s~raiv~ St&tecemt ©ID C©:::::;ity ~0~ ~i§~i~~ ~ Xmdi~o 
~e t:E~Jllr'G©G:ccl;o~tel1.ll cli'isira ce!Slul ti!l:lg ll?o::J ~he lrilrs~ tlo.x'l©. HGJ.X' md- ~he 
li'e~tX'iati~~ oZ &11 ~~ ~iseio~&Jriea ~ 19~5 e~~l~ed the Natie@ai 
Mi~si~ml?Y C@~cil ~o m~opt Beas~es fol? the ©~® ol the oli'p~ed oiasio~s 
tlhich wmlida~ed the spiTii @f C~iiy obeeJrwed p@Bitively as co=o~r&tiono 
TE BASJLE l>ITSSION 'TI 8~ 
The C~~y ~~~OR' of ~813 h&cl eanciio~ed missioDaJries t:Jocki~ in !~dia 
~der lice~ce ~E'Bittimg BTitish socioties io Ca3De~~0 uoE'k in u~t UQB 
wirtually a viE'g~. fieldo In the Preside~cy of Be~al the BQpiiais had 
To!Zian l©:li'lg eatmbliahsdl ai Se&>ampOJro ud ihey lil@tr began io o~~ s~atio:ms 
fua the Ganges V'alleyo Xn 181.5 CMB aeEP.t out the fi1rsi foUl\' oisaioomJ?ies 
to s~~ih Indi~~ i@ 1821 5PG sent o~i the P~i~c~pal ~d Vic~=P~i~cip@l 
©l ~he aeuly Zo~dGd Bi®h~pus Col1G~e~ Calc~ttao In 18~7 the Xi~ t:J®li'® 
&Tole t@ establish uoE'k ilQi 'lr&v~mco&>eg Sotllih India t1hich Jlw.d·been 
e&rli~lr' picneeJred ~, R~leiaube\) ~e of the Ge~an miaaion~ies t1ho 
had lefi the ~~sh Misai~ at Tranquab~o The ~~e~ican C~egatic~aliats 
comme~ced trork ilQi 1813 mnd th0 tlGsley~ Ma~hodista i~ 1817o Th0 
TG®c~di~ of ~he licenc~ cla~e ~ the 1833 ~ter thll'etr open the 
Y~di~ field t© C©ntineni&l MiesionaJry Societies and ihe firs~ io ~&ke 
ad'V'~i&Se of the netr era t~ the Basle MissiolQ\ 9 
~~ BAStE MISSION IN INDIA 
Th0 Suiaa city of B&aleg siiuaiedl on ~he banks @g the Rhiime ilill the 
Ger!BBm=ape&kim.g cantou o~ the same name\) had aur'U'i'V'edl the Napoleonic 
tl&rS pro~perous and secUl!'eo O@ly OlillCG i~ 18~5 threatened by the French 
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OM al.oc2~ o:\Lrr>@.t:ulO'GG5 ll'B.it':.:lli"o.l phC01DleLO~c:n o t-'le~':earr>IS! of 'G:O.Q GeEC:aM Cirorital'i;:\La:& 
fell~ushi~ iB ~~o city bad joinQill in ~Grr>~eni p~&yeE f~rr> i~~ ~eli~er~ce~ 
an@ i~ ~susE ~@ ~~oiE imieEC®£@i©m @ s~ro~ emsi uin~ e8~i~ui~Sl~ed ith® 
incendiary '©~~s~ l0c.vin~ t:Ce ~i~y ~FC'""'f'$0Uo AE a i:'cr:;,~ ©i?~ezoiw~ :;:'g;r:> 
iis ~oliv0F@2ce c~ ihe 25ih.80piewborr> ~g~5 siz CbEisii~ 00~ = a 
p~ofeasoF of ~iloso~~Yu ihK'ee cl0PgyEGB~ a merc~i ~cl a ~otaEy p 
gaihere~ i~ iho ~eciory of Bt ~~ii~?~~ ~~e~ ihs pEeside~cy of the 
Re'Vd .. Nicholas wom1 B~,coliilSti~uied thelUSelwes til ihe 11:'\l'SllO.galicffil 
HissioZABli'Y Soeieiy of Baale o They applied ~o ~he gagi13JiF&ie ofi the ci'Gy 
fo~ psrmissi~ ~o ©psn am ims'Giimtio~ foE i~aining missio~ies ~here 
men of ~hate~er deno~ina~ion or rank~ b~i of an 8ckmotlleclgecl 
irreprcach&ble and Christian ch&racteF~rnight obtain a suitable educatio~ 
in orde~ ~o g© io ~he imnumerable mulii~~de of the hemthen as useful 
MiasioTh&ries~ to p~ocl&iffi ~o ~hem ihe sa~ing Gcapal of Ch~istu 
acco~ding to his cammandmen~o 
from ita inceptionu~clenominatiDna~ attracting student~ f~om bo~h Lutheran 
and Reto~ed churches~ the Basle Mis~io~ tl~ strong finaocial supp~rt 
fwom Gemany~ StJitzerland~ Al!St!"ia soo.d Alsace 0 and t-Jeleomed Geman 0 St?isa~ 
Fx-ench~ Dutch and British persoonelo It tl&s,hotJevewpp:redlominantly a 
Gs~mau mission amd X"etained its Ge~~ narn~ 0Evangelische Mission gesell 
scb&f~ i~ Basel0 o At first content to~!"~ missio~aries fo~ established 
aoeie~ies ~ Bwitmin ~d Holland in 1822~~h0 first Basle Missio~ ~as 
established in the Russi~ Caucasus~tli~h stations i~ Armenia &nd 
Baghclado 
In 1816 CMS sent a donation of ft100 to ~he netl semi~aryymnd in 1817 
severed the conmectio~ tlith Jaenicke 0 s Missio~ School in Bel"lin in 
favo~ of the Basle Mission Schoolo In 1825 the CMS opened its otJn Missionary 
T:rainiXilg College at Ialingtol1ll m.nd~ 'WlldeF M arrange~ment t1ith the Bishop 
= e.G = 
< 
©:? the BasAc.i c0z:, al.!readl.y ~n~ LJ©:trk im ~!3di.El. ~too~ tk.G Bas1G EiseioZ'l 
thei~ CGnt~es ~e~ tmo g~~is©n ~d at t~e capital city of ~al©reo 
Thsy ee~e j@i~Gcl ~ Oct~~e~ 3~h.1834 by f@~ GO~® collea~o~,~~ ~e 
tl&teh=~~ an@ &~i@~~~e tlit~ C@fiee plmntatio~s ~d ~ice=fielde 
u~~o st~todl.,but by 1880 ~eTe abandl.o~ad QS ~~oductiveo 
l1m 184"1 priJmtiJmg coo.d beok=bill!dingll i~ 18l&~ ueavi1mg smd ~ail@!'ili:ilgjlruld in 
1865 tile~Qaki~~.beceae the thFoe ~dustries Zo~ tlhich the Baslo missi~ 
X~dus~~i&l C~issian ~ag ss~~~lished ~i~h i~® i\l>tlm ~~oasUTy und~~ a 
px>ofessi@~l 19Ju.sinsss @M~~T ud :li.Ell 1882 m j©>in~ stock cOJiiilpmy t:JM 
Ni\l> o~her Protestant missio:m coW.d C01Jp&TIS trl:\Gh ~he Bel!Sle missi<m.)ll::Yhicn 
undl~Jr ~hs rules of cc:z:d.~y had .s. w:li.zo~u!:ll !JilOZil.Oy©>ly ©If the Sou.~h C&nru;>a 
dia~X'ic~~ gei\l>gJC>mphic&lly xo&'6her isola~ed be~tTaerl! ~he 1::lesteJ?li:il, Gha'Gs mild 
the seao In 'il899 the Repo1rt cJreditedl the socie~y ~~h the follot:J~ 
Missioni!U'iee "U85 
ZenBll!la tTOx>ke~a 99 
Teache~s 280 
Missio~ stations 56 
Otz~tal~&~ion81 138 
Ch'1llX'ehe s 'U29 361)703 
(2) 
0 
S::ml ~l?&IGl ~1XrS~X~N 'il83S 
X~ 18c9 ~ho BQsle ~i~~i~ louncl~cl Q b~8n©h iiD ~G0clG~~~@ t©~ ~7 ye~s 
~he GlllJ!P:1ll.T~Gl1"8 ©:? '615lo oi!JSi@D irn SG\dwEily. DG~e ec:o.tolTI!.~ '6o 1ii;9T?;,©>ldl 1!;7no 
lilTged "n©t ~o T0e~©30 tl'S'.G slffives ©>i? 1v.:rl;i:!ew ©:&" £1Zily'1:)o~y ol&G ~ ltlt-.t cessenge~s 
©f ~hG ~~~& J~GBS C~is~0'o ~i©$ ~~0 ~830°s ~h~ clesirG folr a oissiow~ 
soeiety in uhieh 1~~heran orclinu~i©~ ~cl Ll!lthera~ te~ets co~& be 
Q&Qinis~ered mnd taught r~sul~e~ ~ m b~e~ trl~h the pare~t socie~y ~ 
Bmaleo Om A~t 17th.1836~the ~egdem bramch ~as refounded t1ith ~he 
Xllsune 0 The E-wemgelic.!ll Lu'l!;:l:i\e~an Missi @E1.au?y Scc ie~y 0 W1d tJi th the tr~ilmi~ 
of its Otlm e~udents in ~i~d ~he sem~ ~ mc~ed from ~esden ~o 
Lei~ig,uhere in the ~i~ersity scientific subjecte Delre tm~ht ~cl 
Bible mmcl oisGi~ el!lrrieula 1tJith the Luthe~Qn confessional creeds ~ 
the seoinawyo Insistence tha~ the same acmclemie traini~g ems i~clispsnsable 
~©~ b©th pms~©~s an~ miasiom~ies regmla~e~ ~h® L®ipzig Miasion°~ icleml 
~© semcl o~t to the ~iasio~ field ewery s0o~d y~&lr oms ~~aimed 
theologisno The fi~st missioZA di~<'ilC~©~Il Kal?JJ. GT~ru~ appointed in 1844 
spe~t ~he yG&re ~8~9=53 in S©~~h Xlldia gaiming ~ inti~te kno~ledge of 
the field ~cl acqmi~~ dis~i~etio~ as a Tamil seh@l&ro His i~t~ntio~ 
that the society shotild be the one cent~al Lutheran miaeion~y &gency 
failed to be xoe&lisecl,bu~ illll 185551 he wGlco:Becll. the firs~ ttJo missioZA&ries 
fZ'ru:J S'tJed~n in a Wlli t0d ve~nture , tJhich by "ii 901 ll h.&d! ~esul ted .·in th@ Cb:wreh 
of St10dGn fully ma~tain~ its o~ ~~~k ~thiu the Leipzig fieldo 
TE!E TRPIN~UEBAR liUBSIOOS FIELD 1841 
The Leipzig Mission c~mmenced its ~ork in So~th !lld~ ~Y ~omd~g its 
~i~st si~ai~6EY o~ a to~ of enplo~atio~ t@ Tr~qneb~\) ~he Danish 
settlesent o~ the C~~andel coast DhGre i~ 1709 the first PT©test~t 
missiolll\ had been founded UDder the patro~e of K~ ~eclerick IV of 
Dem::JS!X'k and s'l!;&ffed by th<a Germam mi~asiomaries ~I>&imecll. &~ Halle o The 
in~e~elll\ing ye&lrs ~d sse~ the decay ol ~he miasi~ ~hich had succmmbem 
0 
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~h0 giel~g h@ndGd ~ho aissio~s O~G~ ~@ ~~G ~~0 x~ Tr~~u~b~ itself 
~h~ ~issi©~ t~ Q~IDt&iiD$d by A~~ua ~ecl~rick CQscoe~e~;~~i1 bi@ 
death i~ i83?~by uhich ~i~e ~h~ ~ish &~~ho~i~ies hm~ l©a~ ~1 i~te~est 
TanjoJra = CoobacOO'Imlg Neg&~~sun 0 L'Jl&cl'W"&g 'lrlchiEM'»poly9 Tillilniw<Sllyg the 
Dutch IS~mtioiD a~ PWJ.ieat ui~h the BJri~ish ata~i001. &~ Vepsey))veJre f~@.l!l 
18~5 taJrritorially par~ of the aiCCGSG of C&lcu~tao ~® Anglican 
bishops I"liddl.le"!;ou9 Hebaxo soo.d Tll!nlar ha~ illllcluolecil them iiD. thai.E' 
wiait&~i@~S ancl.sho~ co~ce~ folr ~hei.E' ~®lfazoeo G~adually~and trlthout 
Blny ShOl:J' Of Jreseutment 9~glic&n public ~OlrShip iJm SlCCO.E'dlrunC® t1i\?h t:!alG 
Be©k of Cowoa P.1raye~~> Coofirma.tiolii. Gl.Xilol Ord~natii.om~:wepl&cecl. the oldeR' 
German Pietistic practtces_o The only congregations to remain· 
co:iDissiollJlscll JoWm Hell!!X'Y CS~.E'l C©roles tc pJroceecl to TJ?~queba~ Sl&ld f'm'lllliah 
them vi~llll a xepolrt tt>Zil t1hich they ~C<Clul<ll acto CoJ?des ar:&>ili'Gd ia Ma~u 
oa ~ce~ber 27~b.~840,ancl accepted ~he iffi'V'itatioD of ~he Danish chaplain 
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a ye&Jr> he \:JOE"klilcl ;:rlth \;l'.te ©helJ?laiin ©u\c fli"~3 18fe.2 t-.7&1 1el1'\C; iZl sole 
cclTiltJr©l c:;;;f \C;b.o rnssi~2~tJhich c0pdsed tho NotJ J'0I."W3Ello:3 aLl.w."c:ill a 
h2JOiTo©e~ IJ.Z;ld\ ~i~l0 iZ1 Te.ini1 az1cl Cblris~ir.rr.s nc:=:o:fiLg -; \)Lvoo i:::1 ~u© 
TJr~qOLG'©ru? oissio:a l?©&> ~ho L':ll\C;hel?8lil ©i::t.&cb~'l.lllfgo~ "Gb0 i':i\Q:Je cos::d;GC<SG ~o 
se~d ©~~ su~~~E'to =~ 1842~he gained p~roiasic2 fli"~ ~he Danish geve~~ 
to ope~ a trainirog aeh~ol f©~ \C;e~©heli"69 his Q~li"i&go ~o CmeEOel?eli" 0s 
~~hto:rr~tJho since ~he death ol? h0w Zmthe:rr im 1837 bam ~eJrit~cl ~he 
oiseion J.?~©~s>~y 9 tSeculi'ed ~he legS\l euccessio~ f©rf the Leipzig Sooie\C;yo 
The cOOBOim cauao be~tJGen C©:rrdles iliil Tlr~qnebaur arnd \C;h® ElletJly appoilil~Gd 
ID.Tse~o:rrll l'K&S'l GJr<ill.tU\) ifi Lm'i.pzi~ GnstiZ'eo'l that \:Jhem in "U845 TJrru~.~uebaJr 
t1M sold to Gzoeat Brit&l.im.\) by special ~titioo. ~O> 'iche Killlg oC Denmax-k~ 
~he ~t7C co~:rrega~i~s of ~ati~e co~we~ts Te~&iElleo'l Lutheli"&no 
TEE CAST]l; CONTROVERSY 
By the tT&nafer of ~rf~queb&E to ~em~ B~i~aim ~he foTme~ territorial 
f~antie~ tlhieh ha& kep~ the Danish centre outside ths East India 
Cc;jpsurn.y? e cliwset C(l)!iltE>ol ~ oliGilm<al:~~H1»eumo'! the Leipzig Soei®~y 1:Ji:Gh 
i~~ at~omg conZesaicn&l Lu~ho~&n chal?acteli" entered ~ &Ten \:Jhich had 
~sen tlorked by q~istian misaio~a f@~ owe:!:' a centuryo Alaoet owe~igh~ 
netl co~egati~s ~era acquired,a6 the Leipzig IDissienariea tlel?e 
co~pelled to take sides in a co~t~o~ersy tlhich had its roots ia the 
toleration of caste ~bservance i~ ~h~ c~~r~gatio~ap~hich ~he Ge~ 
miaaiooBlX'ies~ t1rained at Halle\) had fli"Cl.'ii.l the TosgiMixng allotledo 
Of the ~o~ cmates of Hi~duiam ~ P~iestQ~ BaT.IrioraPMerc~ta mnd SeJrwants-
t~G ~jo:rri~y ©l co~va.Irts in ~h~ ~ea e~vsred by the TranquebaT missi~n 
hao'l co~me f~O!il th0 :lo\ll!'\ch cas~e mo1:-m as 0SudlX"u 0 o .IUth©lllgh designated 
0 eewants 0 9 the cas~e hQd a developed hie~archy comprisi~ teachers 9 
tlQrriors\) nobles\) ~radera and agricultu:rrists as ~011 as d~estic ~enialso 
0 
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0~ &C~C~~ Of i~S COJ~~©S OCCwPQ~ion o~S CO~Qi~GTS@ fuw~GWi~Z' = tho 
~cdcly=dwutlews ~w w0~~=tm~e ~wafficews f~~d thwo~h©ut 2~~~h I~~ia ~QG~ 
a variety of n.&IJes ~-u;t b. gGne.:rcl im©":Ei!l Gl8 ° D.di =DJf.:rvili&S 0 o r!b.o21 ~ @.9 
n@t im~weq~~~tly h~~~0nod~ a Ch~ioiiffin C©~gEegatic~ ccn~&iD~G f&mili®s 
fX'!!:J bo'th Ca£3\;QS ~ ~hs Ciil8tC:§;S 8Z1.d dfu3tiuctions eJ? ~@eial rntGWCOU!X'ffiS ~ 
©~li~ato~ ~@er the caato @ystem~ had beem all~1ed t© cont~ue attew 
b&l.ptiso tmdeZ' 'the regime o:? '!:he GeX>EE!..Eil lllissiotl!ar'ies trai:ned Gl~ Hruleo 
B~th©lo~e~ Zeige~b&l~ hiaself had bee~ Z'e®p~sible for ~his acceptance 
of caste { i:Jhieh he cmsideJrecl to ©e i:JOTlclly Tomt b.&mlees) l:Jhen he built 
the Net1 JeTll!Salem cb.wrch im TT&nGl,Ueb&r ilQl 1717 o Th~a chwrch P 1::1hich t:J&~ 
cEucifoX'm i~ shap®»parmi~~ed the Suclr& men to sit o~ one side of the 
~ave and the otheT cGJ.stes c~ the o~he~~ ~h~ Su~a tla@G~ sat in o~e 
t~~C~~~~ .o~he~ CO~V'&r~S oppcsi~e themg mt Eoly C~~ion mll the 
Su.dlrM g r.i\Qlnl &nm 1::7Cl:Ll®Il1~ CO;i.!SmAica:~ecl firs~ g follrot7ed by ~b® Z"EIS~ of the 
eongl!"ega~iono Cms~e dia~inctiollll 11ata obaened im~ @uTiBl.ls i1m ~he ceme'teZ'y~ 
i~ schools and in social interco~seg i~ the selectic~ ~f ~od=~erits 
ancl in the appoiliilti:leu~ of e&t!Glchists smd assistant c3;e:trgyo Sudras o!lly 
~soci&ted ~ith ~hGiE o~ c&ste mernbel!"Sg not inf~equently livillllg togethel!" 
i~ villages on their Otmg as at TSl.njoxoeg tJheX'e the S1ll!dras lived on one 
side of the chwch and the Adi=dlraviclas on ~he o.theX'o 
FTom '1833 oxn·.rards the caste controversy iJiil South India had been bTought 
to a head by JGhe Bishop of Calclllr~t&g Daniel fJilt'HJ>E!~ ·i:Jhc om July 5th 1833 
issued a pslStor.U let\l;_ew qtTo ths Revcl Bzoethl>e~ \l;he Miaaiollll&E'iEIGI iiiD i'Ghe 
Diocese of Calcutta snd the Flocks g&~herecl by their Labours and 
entll'taated to thel'l:r Caret~~ in trhich he insisted that the diiB~iliilCtioos ol? 
caste rn~t be abmndo~®d clecicledlyg imEedi&~ely ~d fi~ally aao~ ~h® 
congw®gatio~a aeZ'vecl by misaion~ies of the eMS and ~he SPGo 
Biafi@p t1ilso~ X'olloi:Jed up ~he le~~er by a visi tarGiiOOll. irm 'U 834 p but folllmdl 
i~ &iGo~cloTn i~0 S~~as ~~icrilGEly ©~j0e~i~ ~© c~o~ seai~ iM 
chOE~h mnd ~c p~~~o~~~ce boi~ allowecl ih®m &~ ~he E©ly Ccr.Ec~i~o ~he 
L~ipzig ois~ie~ios GB~e~em iQi8 fiolclvuheEo i~0 q~00iio~£ o~ C@~~e 
e0~0 o~il~ ~EosQ1voill iB £1w~ie~ cc~Te~a~ic~pin o~iio o~ iho cl0~ 
~i©~al iBj~~\Si@~ ©E ~h0 Bi~~@~ a~~ mi~ernp~G by ©©~h c~m om~ S?Q 
oisGJi©::28.X'iGJs ~© b>re&k wi~n e£G~Oo ~G ihe ©~'\;em&tio:D. EW.cl iini!l;igna~ioo 
@i ~he ~lic~s)~he ~e~ly 8Trivem G~TBan missio~~ies ondoTsecl ~he 
cas~e tooliey @i ~lhe G0~ fo'ij))Zl.ili.:mg ff;il.\SheE'@J ©f th® TES!Zl\qu.eb&ll" mission 
a~d Eetainem ~ho ~ivile~ed ~iti©~ ~ich ~he SudT&~ ©baeTvedo ~Qe 
this ~as. E'ealised;a s~ccessio~ of aehis@S Ees~ltedpas Suclr& gT©~NS 
mAd! C~C>JmgTegati@:ms f©Ef\OO~ thoa -Jrigoris~ Am.glicaums and j@med the mo~ 
1ib~E'al an~ toleram~ een~res uheTe ~he &ei~ig ~iesio~ies ~e~e e~eT 
to '!:JOZ"ko 
This fl&grant breach of the EUles oZ ~~~i~y '!:Jme ~~'!::1 mllo~ed ~@ go 
milchalle:i:i!gecl.o A~ ~ha Filrs% Sou~h IJmclil>l. D>lisaion~y C@nfeTeXAce held &t 
Octic&rnund in 1858 ~ha rna~~eT ~as bJro~h~ befoTe ~he asseDbled 
miasi®ezies of ~he C"A.S 9 !Wexoicem BO&l'cln LMS 9 Bm.sle Mission. Hesle~ 
t-1iasiolil 0 Cllw-t"eh ©f Seotland Nisaio:m Qlffici\ ~hG Ihl!tch Rel!cn;:ed Miasion 9 
in all 31 9 by ~he Rewa George Uglcu Po~e 9 the sole aeiDbeT of the SPG 
and himself a loT~e~ tleslsyam mission&Ty 9 ~ho deliveTed m vszoy able 
papsr enti tledl nOn ~he la~;Ja ~hich ehoW.o1 govel"ll missiom&ley socf.oties 
and those ~ho voTk mndloJr theiT cli~ecti~ or co~~rol 9 in theiT TelatioEs 
tlith ame anothe~ iiD theiT Teapectiwe fislds 0 o No 8ember of ~he 
Leip~ig Mission ~as pZ"eaen~ to he&Jr the ~esUlt of the e~u~ discussion 
tJhieh took the tom of & letter of cenall!.X'e alf:li.Olx>esse~ to thG Ge::!ffilall H~e 
C~~ittse as SJ. fOTBsl ~otest Dagainst intezofe~ence in ~he fum~ern&l 
~agemeJQlt @l one co~UJmity of ~atiwe C~we~~a by the body of missicnmxoiea 
(@f. th~ Leip~ig Soci~y) 0 ~hich illadl caused nse&nd&l iu the eyes of the 
h~athen snd inflicted injury generally o~ tho Christian Ch~eh i~ 
~2ie~~Psi~ce ~~oi? E~~DLG~~Ql ~~~~©©~ i@ ~eg~cl ~o ~h0 Snclru g~omds 
~~s ~~~ @l u0lc~i~ th02 ba~k ~~o ~kG tu~h0~ folcl f~~ uhich ~h0y 
th0 Lsi~&ig Mission°s ~e~ ex~ended ~~d sta~i@.M af~~~ @~m~i@M ~ 
f@~clG~ @iace Ull~i~ u~~k uas c~emcecl i~ Eas~ Af~ica i~ 1893 ~he Indimn 
fiel~ ~ ~h® ~y on~ ~o elaio ®upp@~~o I~ ~861 ~ik~cl~~ 
'i8~ Neg&pa~~~ 1866 Chidlaunbax>m~ 1868 Maclw:'a~ 1873 B~.mgBllore9 
1875 Willupuwmm~ 1883 Patt~otah~ 1889 Di~digul9 1893 T~ivGll@~e~ 
1896 Bhiyali armQ'l 1902 'ITiu<ililmSJ.gai'o 
Missionary agency tlaS ne~0~ ~~a1i~eclg s~ppor~ prier to 1914 eaa 
t:li~~spzoeadl muom~g Lu~~erans i~ EnTope = Denmark 9 St1eden 11 Poland 9 RW3sia~ 
Es~cmia 9 Luthusnia 11 Aus~ria and F~ance m~h l?izllsmcial suppo~~ fZ'om 
missiOITlaE'iea U1 "il9115.llthe t1hole Xaeipgig Hissioo·fieldl ·tJ&S taken ove&> by 
the Ch~eh of Stleclo~o (4) 
~eo@le 192~ gissi~awiesg 
l&~di~ 'i:J©lr'~i:QZ'Gl g 
'21?llli ~1z:lC!L S'SITCDJ PJJD ~~R.AL ccu:~mn.. ~-U:SSIC?JS FROl·l &-:E:RIC.Ag 
'::!::Blm ~lfJ\r.~SB~RG HXSSXCN AJ.\JD ~ SCE-MSb'!G~OTA>TEli.\1 Ic:ISSXCX?£ 
The ~r"ules Md &ccep~eliil obsslr'iJMcea o:l COCJi ~y t-JeF'e seeXA at~ ~hsi:r best 
i~ the ~ela~ioXAship uhich deweloped betueen ~he four missio~s 0hic~ 
CIOJJDencs()! tJ©>X'k irm the 'relt!g'ill. com~:ry M©>Eilg '!Ghe eM~e:rn sea=beard north 
of ~-1aclras o Th.eae tJelro the &:leJricam Lu'!Gher&n missioZ&S spiClXilSOJred by the 
GelrmBJ.m Co:Jillum.iiies in Pel!ll.:msyl'ii!&ni& and OJ'mio 1t11lo es'!Gabliehed ~he ·oissioJmS 
a~ G'Willtwr am.liil R&jlili mood!X'y fz>OJa 1842 O:!l'.tl&X'ds~ Blli:!.d ~he Gel.1'll1Wl societies 
uhc srl!'iwed later and benefited flro5 ad'iJice and mutual ag~r"eeoe~t in 
d®limi ii.ng iJne fields t-Jhich ehoW.d be ~©CUpiedo i-1ut'lJlal IS'illJ?p©lr~ &nd 
a.ssistail.ce iXil foundillilg the German missions fJr>o:.:J ~heir Amex-icsm=Ge:&>Esm 
colleagues enabled '!Ghe He::fiila.Iru:'lSbwrg r;/ociety ~o ~mtex- a X!>et:r field at 
:OOell~e in 41865 and the Sehles1:Jig=HclJStiSlin Sceie~y to co~erice 't:T@lrk 
t?helre ~he Tel'Wg'lll. COOlaltcy boJrdeX'ed om the X!OX"~h t:Jith,OPissa im 'i881o 
Both ~h~ae socie~iss found s~aunch alliQS in ~he AmeTicans ~hen af~eJr> 
1915 the main~ainmnce of the t:JOX"k dewolved on suppOX't froQ ~he United 
S~a~eso Miseiowu-ies i'lroliil Gtm~&F' t:Jere also called \!1\)0X'il to p;tay a vital 
pawt in X"esolving ~he co~plex ~obleme of ~he Goasn~x- Miasio~ in Bih&Jr>P 
trhich f'z>o:l! il9'i 9 O!lll't'lards had an Aesx-ic21Xl as see?e~ary of the Boox-Ql of 
T~ustees appointed by the Gove~entvfolr the aupelrviaiollll and rumming 
of the £Jissiono 
Co~ity &gX'eeoeXAts were o~served in lt"elation to o~hGw missio~ t:rhich ha~ 
es~mblished theGEolves alo~ a coast line tThieh stJr>etche~ fox- ~o~t 
500 !irlles = the LMS mt V'iU~g&Jl)atWZl '118Q4; the PlYiiiJouth BX'ethrel11. at Btmcler 
'11836; at NSIX'sapwr 1837; &~ Palakol 1840? the ct.!JS at Bwi~(ili" 18.38; 
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&\; L:~~;;,'08tC3 ';Ub6~ t'l110 L'c.Borrics-;Sl Be.;pti!3~13 a~ E~ellocG '118409 the Nox-"Gh 
C"'r~ c§cei~-Gy &~ Rujah:c.l':.'lZl~i 'i:843a 1JJr1.li!:1:0 ~he BaslG ar!.d Leipzig 
roii13Sl:i©rri\8 ulb.ich UGJI'S Stbl~ 'Gdl G'G@:?f ~Tlil.Gil? G<);a~i@&.'3 Sl.Q0q;t::a'GGly D©'t:h 'G~V 
D~ic3 UOl?O i~0 l?0St:'.1t ©:? f&til~y OiSlSi©m poli©iGS 9 ~~~ablG ~© ~fi~ 
I&~di&&~ fi0ld1J a..'ii"l.d wesruied im a lb.iglb. o@r~&li~y r:a-Ge E:.Lcl c~stsoo3~ 
ill=heal~ho ~y af~eli' ys~e ~f t~ial ~d Sl?l?©X' ~s ~he uol?k ii~ly 
es~ablished and before ~he Firs~ U~ld tl~ ~hese tuc socie~ies c©~cl 
cl&~ 9 in co~~is~ uith ~he Bmsle &Thd Leip~ig Qissiona 9 ~ly minor 
achievemelllrts o 
Tru; AW'.EJRICAI'~ GENERAL S"fl\IOD rfiSSJION · "U842· A.TI!D .THE M4ERICAN ~D.rut. 
COUNCIX. 1'1lSSIO~ 1869 
ti'illia.m Penllp ihe fou.rider of the colox:1y of PeWilyslvZIE'.im 9 had travelled 
i~ Gelr'!Miny and t::relc<OJaad Garman settleJrs to his capital 9 Philadelphiao 
By the middle of ~he 18th.cent~y it t::ras estimate& that ~~re than half 
the J?©pula~iol"Ql. t:J&S Genuan 1and Araeric& t1aa reg&E'ded in Pietist cill."cles 
in Ge~mn1 &a & ooi~Si@fi fieldo Th0 @~~s~mndi~ sissi©~ ~~~~ fT~m 
0 Halle by FZ'CltlckG tJ&S ~ MGlchiorr M'W:!J.e!Q!.berrg t1ho fr@!ll "U·7A&2 11 ~~ ye~ 
of h!G! &X"rival in Phl.ladelphiabrcrughi toge~hell.".th0·fiJrsi Lutherrsn 
s~od i~ the Colony and o~ganiaed the Luthe~an chUll."ches in ~he Net:J 
tiox-ldo 
By "U820;trh<an the G~meli'al Synod tJas coDstitu~ed 0 frrom i~s Oi:Ti! semilmazoy 
~~ Gettysb~gpit tl&S sending out Luther~ missionaries to the states 
t1asi of th~ Ohio X'iwer 7t7heie Germ~ immigx-ants t1ere settling in great 
nmsbe~so A missionary convention tms oJrganised at the Eeeting of the 
V!eat PemasylwMi& S;yuod,trhich in 1835 had org01llised ihs C~mtx>&l 
Missionary Soeiety to assist destitute Lutheran congregaiiows and to 
co=operate t1ith otheJrs in sendi~ the Gospel to the heatheno In 18,36 
the MinisteriUlf.l! of PeM1£3ylvania organised the Amezoicsm Lutheran Missio:m&X'y 
0 
0 
at Kota~ alici~ed ~he na~s that Rhsnius had died and his tollo~e~s had 
for Foreigxll f-liasions~> ~ho hao1 adviseo1 him 'i:o opsa uo:rk iliA the Telegu 
bo~h :reached Gunt~ the capital of the Kistna district ~@ the south oZ 
the :river K~ishna ~JUly 31sto Col'l'.sul~ation 1:1ith the-British Collector 
Heye~ and he conducted English se~vices for the officials and their 
Krishna ex~ending to ~he borde~ of Nello~e distTieto Xu November 1842, 
the first g~ls 0 school uas opened~> siz other sch@ols 1:1ere organisem 
mth 10 teachers snd a total of 180 pupilso In 1844 the fizost 
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ThG c;;ewe yea&> HeyeE' ~;:,"aS boa~ to '\!;he piooeoE' aissi©waill'y ©f 'th0 I\io:r'Gh 
GoJrcs.n t'lissioE.aey Sc:;ie~y ~ U©JI.lii:SJ ? .r-IoZJ:i:\o V&l.le"C;t ~ un.o ~i:=. TI'ebF't'.uy "iJ 8!:-4 o 
psospo~~om ~to asom ~o~~h of i~o sivos KE'iGr~& @nO ii~ally ~eei~ecl t© 
Ci&C~OE\C0 uozok ai gmje,t_i"lt.:nC:Z,y ©&! \;;he b~ks c:Z the r:'i ver Glod&"'i'Gl:Yo J:J'sQ:J 
184,5='1850 tbo mo.:r'Gh Gloro&m S©ci~D'Gy eair;.~~iwecl 'Gh0 Rajsllu::nllXi\dsy fi0ld 
but uhen G~pp©Ti f©r the oi~sio~ failed by@ o~tual arr&ngemen~~the 
star~icxms au1d the ti&z'ee missioEAsuries uell'l!l he!ndecll O'i7GX" to the Ch~EAexoal 
Sjl'Eilcd Mission m Janu&Z'y 1851 o 
OEA Jan~y 3"ilsto1853 Heyexo smsmo~ecl his colleagues t@ a Z~ synod 
Bhich ruet at Gmtilllr' aii'A.d ~lected-hiEl Presiden~o Ai thei-SyE!ll(llci\ 0 s seeolllld 
rueoting im Janu&E'y "il854pReyes xoeeomcendecil that relations tli'Gh the 
othelf Luthe:ran missionaries at 'iJOX'k iEil. IEil.dia shouid he e~tablished trith 
the inten'i:io:2. of holdilmg m Ge!:ilerrell. Syuod (fifty yeaTs lates-this 
proposal mlS found to ~e psaetic&l 1:1hen the Incllia !.u~h~i'&n Confe:rence 
met for the firs'i: time at Guntur)o Afte:r the synod Heye:r moved to 
Rajahl!ltmdri Pend in 1855 ?leaving the mission iim ~he hands of oEl\e of the 
:roiruer Norrth G~~Slll!l oissionaries Charles HilliQ!'!l Glr©eimilillgg he decided 
to lcawe :X.·xMUa and ret'IU'Im- to the he:we- ooiaaion- uoE'k iEr ·the Bes~em states 
of .tl.lilei"icao PJresident Groonriittg 0 a tenl!X'e of office · SB!.t7 the ~0c1ine Qf 
the mission mth sickness taking its toll of netr·missionaries and their 
families g the ci"ieis im India of the Sopoy ~1'illtiny- of 1857 and the 
outbreak cf the Civil tl&rr in America irn ~861o By ~865 GX'o~nni~ uas the 
only ~issioEil.&ry 0ho had s~vived and he decided to return"~ G0~amyo 
The Civil li@T i~ A£~:rica had :reduced the s~pp@rt of the mission to such 
am. extent that GE'@OEm.img tm-E2.edl to the EieE'Eilannsb'Wrg missi6 school f@r 
help .&nd lfeGJuestecll. ~he. dix>~DctoJr Louis Ea.ms to tJry .,sm.OJ; save the L!J.issiOXho 
tlb.en the HeJrm6l.llXi1.1Sbwrg llilissiollaE"Y 'il Aug'lllBt 14yliura ~ &ll:'X'ived in Rmj&hmwm.clz'i 
by Gllt"OGME'.i~ than he t;as informed!. by il;he Ace:ricSJn society ~hat 'Ghey 
clecliRG d to 2tll'6ho:rise 'She &?J?@.Zf.ge!Z.szrG W2cl r'G~':.ileG-:;ecl hiEl tGl lenve o fu 
G~~ur ~~e A£a:riccn siG$i~y Y~oE:ri~ t~~Gst uaa Gtati~ed in ~867 
but iiX?.clil.'dJ 'U.;he F4i~fl.!cc·,,1olli'i :?ielo1 i:::::.p©::aEli'[Q)le '6o GwJ?SE'Vise ~ 1::1i 'Gh the 
ap~:r~val ©X ~he he=a S©cie~y he cpouecl ~egctiatiens xa:r i~G t:r&nsfe:r to 
~~o CY~o Heyel:E'~ uho had!. ape~t the im~el:E'veni~ ye~s as the h~e 
oiS<Sliorn&Jey to 1Jliwe1Bots. 'i:Jhere he Me", l1l!een able t@ ©lrgMiae the filrsi]; 
Lmther'~ s~od~ he&gi~ ot the in~ended tr&naielr in Ge~~y 1::1he~e ho 
1:1as ©Ell \7.sica'U.;io!:ll ~e'U.;urXlledl. to America and t1aB able to perauadle tha 
Ministerium of Perumaylvaoo.ia at ita meeti:mg iR Tx'illlity Ch1l!~eh~ 'Re.mdli~ 
i11 Me.y "i869 by voJ:w:r~eering .frn.ioseli to X'e~u.m ·to !llll.dia &nol to X'eco'!YeX' 
i~e Rajuhillti@~i fielclg Vithi~ i1:1o years he had succeeded i~ 
E'~o~g&niaiXllg ihe ~oX'k so th&~ ii ~oul& be ma~tain~d as the spacial 
field of the ~etJly corasti tutedl G~rne~Cl.l Co'l!lliileil of the Ew&ngelical Lutheran 
Cbwreh of Noi''\5h Aimer'icao A cllsv®lOPJ.ilani io t1hich tJe !:lust Xll~m tUTn ouw 
at'lcsniio~o (5) 
~.~.I:·· CO'C1:JCTI., NJSSION . 1870 
The @~~~ confsssio~al ID?Vement in Germany tlhich ~ responsible for 
the fo~ding of the Leipzig Society made it6 ~Y to·NoTth Ame~ica tliih 
the i~igTaDta who ar~i'!Yed ~ioT io tha outbreak of the Ciwil ~~ in 
11861 a Duril1ilg the ~ the Luth®E'Bll!S in the sol!2.ihern states trl.th/l..,etr 
from the GensTal S~od &Mu forrne<ll the United Synod (south) and othelr 
c~gregationa joined t1iih gro~pa riho t1iih~et1 from the General S~od to 
fom the General Cotmcil of the Lutherm Chw:oeh of ~~1'sl'm: .Am.ex-ica 
in 1867c 
~~o cissi~~~y ~e~~~oo i~ ~~0 oy.ooilis ve~® coZ'.~~@liseclv~d @.n 
~0~ro::JeZ'.cl£<UGDDS Elf'~ ~Jr.,o s\';l:illfficlirAg c~i'll;'Q:oe5~ :i.~ t%..s &@('eoCI. ~@ clivi&~ 
'\l;~O ci~SiG~ fio1~ i~ L~ci~ = ~ttG a~~o~al ~~©m ~e~w~iog ~~t~~ amcl the 
G0::.':GZ'M CG"J!2-©i2 'Grui5g @I'. 'Gll.o uo~); n~ Rc.zclu-:::rJ.Zl&i Z'cEJG 'LB?Oo C~:rdliC-2 
l701u-;;;:,©ES SIM''i7ivodl ~o 'GJ:ML3X'oz> CJl? eiuii©l:'J3 t:Ji'Q;h 'IG!!le ~?oem.l'\:; til.a.~ m 
S~atiatiea foE' 187~ ueTe ms l?oll@usg= 
G-amilll' Fiolcll. 
Cllu'istiMS 
Indlism t:JOE'ke!fs 
Pupil~.~'\l; S©ho©l 
~Slk,gmiJdri J!iG~l{ll 
2 
160 
9 
138 
tli'\l;h '\l;he on~~E'o&k ~1 tho Fi!fai li©Tld Ua&' in 1914 ~he ~srie&n miBsio~i~s 
@:f \';he GWll.tllE' wn.dl &ljS!hrnnmili'i li'ielda 0 ae> Zl~&UiT&ls ~ e~r@ abl~ to assist 
the Go~ missi~s i(oumdedl by ~he Horo~sbmrg illociety t@ the so~th and 
the Schlosmg=Eo~s'iteiJm Society to the raor~hg ~y mdex-tS!kiE!!g !SUX'veillance 
of the st~tions a~~oE' the l?ep&t!fia~i~ of the Gorn~ misai~n&!fy 
J.?STSouel ill 19'il5o ~sis'U;odl t:ly gellll.G!f@'lJlB cilo:Mlti{)Jx.a,s .ZE'cm ~he L~~ll!Q:W~ 
chuxoches imJ.. ~he UJmi~ed SU.teall the ArileriteGUm. Lutherat!lls took m ~he role 
of iin~ei~ the Ge~en missio~ th:wongho~t ~he ~-yearso 
The Clli'irisive eifracta of the Ci'iY:U Uar t1GE'e a-rt; last heeJ.ed ~heiil iml "i918, 
the General S~ocl~ the Ge~eral Co~cil amd the Uni~ed Syu~d (aou~h) 
'Wili~ed to fom the U:12i t~d Lutb.eram Cki.'i\liX'ch oi ~eri.cs.,amd in "1920 Wl.der 
& no~ cometi~~-rt;i~ the ~t~ and R&j~und&'i fields ~ere ~ain unitedo 
6o~-uso 
20~763 
~ HEffi:.1ANNSBUR<il MISSION 'i86~ 
'TO 
8 
8 
(6) 
0 In·1849 Pea~oE' !.@'liis H~ ir©vmde«:A l'rliB ow Mission-School iXll H<Clmalri!.ns~wrg 
~o clis&gTee ~i~h ~he highly academic tr&~~ obliga~oE'y for the Leipzig 
Society and af~er a~ppoE'ting the NoT~h Ge~ S©cie~y he had tn~hdratln 
om1 qioc~lfinru gromacls o Drat:dl11lg iw:~piJr&fcioim Xro:;w the .Bxoetu®m of the 
C~o~ Lifeg a Re&;;an Catholic con@fegatio~ t?hich had been 'l::fell~lmotm 
in HollMd aumd Wo~~h GGJrEi2BlnY WJ~ti]. i'((; tJM dissol\leol iD. 1802~ he 
miasiom cowoouni~ieso He tJas ab].e ~~ build the big °Candace 0 as a 
missionary supply ship ~ tlnich his miesion&Ties and otheT like=minde~ 
requixoeoei&tso The first pa!'~y lef~ fo!" ~hG Ca~ of GooO! Hops w ~he 
°Cmullmee 0 il:iA "il853o Ozlly aftexo 1.5 ye~a of e~xoi~Wen~ation and af~eE' 
0 
ainW.Uinsoualy H&ms~ foregoing his plril1ilcipl~6 ©f eo~Hy mi.ssio;ms 9 
agreed to e®nd Myli~ &l~me to Indi~~&nd ~e L~ ~~iaaionem Oliil 
Augus~ 24~h.1864 s&ili~ ~ ~h~ °C~cla©c 0 f@~ Cap~ ~ot~ tli~h ~ ~o~p of 
Mylius changed ships &~ Caps Totm and &rJriv®~ at Nach>aa in a B~itisb. 
troop~ship ~Feb~ 25~h.1865~~he~e he ~as tlelco~ed by on® ot hie 
f@~!SjeJr collealglles~ ©rol.Jris~i~ FJredeJriek Cwemme~~ t1ho b.adl be®li& ia cl'!ru'ge 
of the Vepaey COElgli'ega~iorm siEilc.e 18~8" l>1yliua li'!@ved li&Or~h and ae/!C~~ed 
W. ~he house mi ~j&lw!Mdri t-Jhich had been pWChased Zozo him by 
GJroewming and begBlll:!. to studly Telugno_ !Ell Ame:rdca:.., the Ci \7il ti!U' had 
endled 9snd t7helil Gr0$nning 0 s letter ililfoJr~ing the General S~od of ~he 
ax'r.sullgeiillent_ 1::1i.~h I4yliua Md '!;he HemannsbUX'g Society ~as Te&dg the 
Home Board wefu51ed to sa.nction ~he propos®d pl13n »and requested r-1ylius 
tc ~<:.c&te the Raj~Wllctti ataiiooo tJiyliua re~umed to Vepery foE' 
further c~snltm~i©Eil ui~h CJremaer on t:1here to open a field for the 
HeTmannaburg S@cie~yo 
Fello1::1 coUEilt~ywen ©it ~he Americ~ Baptis~ cission ~ere eet~led at 
N ell©J~e u ii.Or~h of MstclJras 7 t1her19 ~hey h&d beel'll uon"kilillg since 1840 ~ andl mn 
invi~atio~ t:1as given to Mylius to ah&Te the ~o~ko The Re~d~L.Jet:1ett 
p~oposed the southe~ paT~ of the Nell©Jre distric~ shoUld be the 
Ee:='2£::::t _ .Cl©:;;.,'":'g :?ield ~Ql :~y:i~ :?cci>de::J. his cezr\.;r0 a~ B:allt:llr'illli'~-;;a ~ en. ~ho 
l©~=lyimg cal&Wi~ sho~0 el©s0 ~o lat~e Pnlic~to The B&p~isis ~ru 
ezp~~ienced tbe Ei9i&k0s tlhich foll©~G~ the oiti~ ©g stu~io~s i~ 
~~sJ:~tt.y teX'riioX'y9 &:Eilc2! l~yliv.s <CJQ.G ~o 1aa.'"'1W 1'9y tX:lo s&ee 'lGi'&iG::r 
eE~rie.c.c0 tloo.'l; 1t:'c.e c~'G tJaB ~i.fe v:i.:t;ZJ. C!J.l!K:'il:l &lr.cl. olep~~icMJis o i}.Q 
£ill"Ti vru. ©f ~h0 ° Cgn@.ace 0 t-Ji ~h rmGJt-J colloa~el3 w 1867 ~r©'lll.gh~ ~he 
c~~ity up ~o sewen bachelors 9 and ou~-sietio~ tJere founded ai 
Ve~tagiX'i iffi 1869 ~d K&l&hes~i i~ 1873~ bo~h s~a~i©~s bei~ i~ ~he 
territ©X'ies oZ p©tJerZul rma~i~e ~GrBo After ~0 ye~s tJOX'k the X'ec~d~ 
conld shou p~ogroas~ a~ ~he encl. of 1876 ~here eJeX'e eight stati©rms~ 
~ine missio~aEies~ ~ap~i~ f©X' ~hG yeaP0 98.ancl. si~ce ihe be~i~ing oZ 
ihe @isaiom ~ 1865~a total ot 401 c~~ertso 
Myliua h&d been alected Pwov©si of the ~issiorm in 1867~ a position he 
hold for tho ~0x~ 20 ye~s of his uorking lifa~ancl. his policies ~d 
prejudices left ~hei~ maX'k o~ the tormative pariod of the dewelopme~t 
oZ ihe HeX"iiiii&mllSbm"g fielcl.o DiaappTOwi:ag of m&TTi&ge~ he a~~erllp~ecl. ~o 
confi~e the misaiom to fellotl=celi~ates and ~hen ~his prowecl 
manifes"i:ly impossible he attempted t~ tJreuasi:er hia colleagues t-Jho 
m&X'~iecl o l!il~rvioua to the heM ~h bazard.s CYf lif0 in the t~opics he 
newer took le&~e o~ & holidaypand m&de ~o ~range~ents gol!' ret~ leave 
i~ GeTrn~y for his colleagues~ the normal pr&etice fer E~cpeans to 
send tlivea and children to ~he hills cl.~ing ihe hot tleather he co~siclered 
12.m1ecessary t::1ith & co~raeque~t mortality ra~e amc;r;.gat the f&milieso 
Frog 1880=189~ out of 10 missionaries in ihe field~ seven died and threG 
~ere invalided ho~e9 ~ine tliwes ~d 23 chilcl.Ten died and fiwe tliwes 
~rere W.'il'mlideol hMG o Out @f the total lil.wgherr of l10:rke~s g 2} in &11 
aeni ~t~ cowering the ye~a 1866=1891 sewen tlOJrked f@~ fetler than six 
years ~d 1~ leaQ ihan ei~ht y®&rS9 @issio~&Jry Qi~ea stayed ewen less = 
12 remai~ed for only ~~o years and 19 ©Ut of 26 stayed for less than 
fiv® yearso tlhen thG @bliga~io~ tl&B obser~Gd th&~ the missio~ shoUld 
0 
em.d g;rogali \;y \;o(l)t~ & ~lr'o:::Jr<:~do'i:.l!S ~oU. o I-lyli'UlS dir<:ol in 'J 887 e.:G \i;i;..e iizos"~; 
13\;a '\ticn ho l'iMil.m Oj?Sn.ed! ~ Nayudmpa\i; eoo.dl tJS\S bt!Z'ied! in fX'©:nt" oX' "l:h~ ru. tax' 
iln the eh-wrch l'lo faao1 bu:U -Go The t©'ii:ru Ei!.l!KJb~Z' of oc:r.tiTeJrts dwr'i~ "Ch0 
20 yemTS he h£& ~00~ in Cft@Fge D~~eE'Gcl 1c275o 
Iu ~89~ tbe ~issi~m cliwec~©E'~ Egc©~t ~~ ~iei~®d Xndia ~@ i2itiateru 
t~e fiE'G~ Jrofolr'D by op0ui~ a hill s~atio~ ~ Ko@mikmnml f©Jr "Ghe 
missio~iee ancl the~ f~ilieso FE'~ t~'\t cl&~e ~o sissio~y d!ied 
d!UEi~ the period ©f 8GX'Wic® i~ I~d!i&o 
Supp@X't foE" the tiOlr'k in India ti&S T&ised in ~eJrica by th~ atude~ts of 
the H~X'm~b~g misaio~ house tiho seTved! as pastoJrs in the Ge~ 
GOilglr'egaUoEi\S i~ Ohio smell neigh'tooWfim.g a'\tateso ll!h 189-'il arm alr'Jram.g~meliAt 
ui~h ~he Ohi© s~©d to stafl the 8isai©n s~ation at PuttUE ~aa plr'oposed 
burt ©nilly iinru:neicl aasis~Mc~ could To~ giWGIIlo No~ un~il '1914 tiere the 
first missionaries from America found and them ~~iasion ~s rei~edl 
f©Jr their e~tX'y int© Indi&o 
The s~&tistics foX' 1913 ~ere as follo~~g= 
T~tel b&piisecl since 1865 7000 
MeaToeJrship 
Missionax-i~a 
Indian pastors 
Indimn t:rozok~lr'G 
3116 
12 
2 
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THE SCHLEStliG=HOLSTEIN ~ITSSION 1881 
BX'eckluo~ in ihe plr'o~ince of Schlestii~-Holstell19 c~~ed by the Danes to 
PX'USsia af~®r ~he ~ oi 1864g became ~hG c~n~lr'e foX" a co~plex of 
institutions VeX'y rem~iscen~ of H&ile ~dleX' FJranckeo The fo~der of 
the Br0cklum of Schles~g=Holstein Mission ~ PasioX" ~is~i&n Jensen 
~h~ gather~d 12 sindemis i~ ihe mission house in 1877 tli~h ~he intention 
of \;?E.i.B:l::.g ·(;heo for 'Ghc0e fi0I.cls of? \:JOZ'kg 'Gl:0 he::~ c::h'it.1I'ch 9 ~h0 
A2oric8'@ i~J::JigX'am. ~ c@;:;Zi!wi tie~ and tbs missiG.:l ~Q ~he hea:tTn.en o ThG 
AEel?iC&n fielcl 11~8 B~pplied \:Jith OWQ~ 200 pas'G~~S f'Z'C3 Bl?~~klWDu~~~ ~~0 
culy field ol f@l?eign uoTk ems 'Ghe ~!ssio~ fo~ded i~ ~881 tn~h 'GnQ 
adwice ~d cc=©ks~aticn of ~hG ~~er~ean missio~~iea m~ R~j&hc~~io 
The ccn'Gac~ ~o send o~~ 80~ 'Go ~he Telugu eo~tJry t1oaa es~abliehe~ 
t~©mgh Cb&~les tlilliem Groenni~ 9 ~he ve~e'Z'~ missio~y ot the North 
Ge'Z'~ ~d American Gene'Z'&l Co~cil mission at Raj~~clTi~~ho re~ired 
f'Z'~ India in i865 to his hoee a~ Hade'Z'slebe~ in ~he provi~ce of 
Sehlestligv~here he con~in~ed i@ i~tor ~iv&tely candidates fol? the 
miasio~so His son 0 tJilliam Groe:nning 9 1::1as appoiThted assistamt diJ?ecior 
~l ~hG BJrecklum Mission School unde'Z' Director EoebeJr~ and later DiX'ectoro 
b~e~ th~ Zi~e~ four missi~&ries had fi~ishe~ thei~ prelirni~ t~aini~ 
in 1881~ ttlo joifiecl ~he Neth~rlan~ Lu~he~mn Mission~ Sumatra ~d the 
Revd.~.P~hl &nd ~h0 R@~d.H.Bothmann~ i~atruc~ed by Groenning 9 sailed for 
India i~ order ~o found a missi~ in Bastar 9 ~he large natiwe state 
lyi~ to the nor~h of the area being ~orked by the Americans at 
Rajshriilmch'io The t1::1o pioneers re~ed Raje.."1nu.n<ix'i :in Febru&Jry "l882 and 
tleX'e greeted by a former s~udent of Grcenn~ Senior 9 DT~H.C.Scbmidt 9 
a native of Flensbllill'g in Schlea1::7ig 9 t;rho had beGn bxoought to the American 
field by Heyero Afte~ a month 0s acclimatisatien a party tihich included 
Schmidt and a fie~ly arrived American missionaryg the Revd.H~G.B.Artroan 9 
~.Heelia of ~he Plymouth Brethren and tho B~ec~A~ me~ oat o~t o~ the 
200 mile track to JagdilpUE~ the capi~&l of Bast&ro A stay of GVGr a 
month in primdtive conditi~s a~it~ the de~ion of ~~ raj&hg 
reduced the ~hole party to such a state of debility tha~ tlhen they tlese 
fi~ally o~dered out of the ki~gdom ~de~ threats~ there 1::1as no 
alternative blit to abandon the projec~o Astman never fully recowered 
fr03!l this e~~J9Srience ~snd both Pohl &rild Bot:Mlmm tr~r~ compelled to 
x-etWf'n 'l:o Macilx'aa to r~cupera:\'ee o 
[',;,;"' }.c:vi \;~tic:'. fE'C::J \t:J.o cg.g:lra\;g>@.\je in tk.o ;;) oypf;Ja~e il$,0'!2GY 'il Usa G51.y ll C::i .. s®ctedl 
'Gbo erGi®ri.~io:J, ®l? tho r:;;issiG:J.aJ?ie.EJ to KCl:li:'Cl};YOl~vuhex>e th0y ~CC.luirecl l&!Xldl» 
bmi bef@~e a buildli~ could be ewected b©~h P©hl &Thd B~~~ &gai~ 
awcc'il:W'bo& ~© E:cloo;i&l f evelr:' ar:.dl. ~he tJOZ'k uaa ab8ll.dlc::ne do IlC\ T-1e.ciE>aa p't;he 
Lei~2ig eissic~~ies Rov2 E~cee&~ an& his uif0 joiM0~ i~ c~~g~tatioDs 
uhicu ~es~ted i~ es~ablish~ ~ base ~~ SQlur\) a s·"a~l t~~ at the fooi 
of the Jey~oli:'e mills aoo~g the Telmg~ peopleo ~®~e iD 188~ the oissio~ 
station uas eZ'ec~ed uith a school\) ch~ch and i~ ~889 a leper esyl~o 
Xn this same ye~ ~h~ &MS handedl o~eli:' theili:' staticn to the east at 
Parvatip~o A third station ~t S&mbari became the Glliwy to the 
Kuwi Khonds\) an aborigi~al tri~s i~abiting the 4\)000 foot hills of the 
E&stem Ghatso 
I~ 19~~ the uowk in the Telugu field co~d shou o~ly modes~ progressg 
(8) 
Th~ invitatio~ to open ~~G JGypore agency to Chris~ian missions 
ex~ended by the British magis~X'&te ~~h Koraput as ita centre ~a to 
prove a fatal attraction,o~i~ ~o the prevale~ce of malaria and 
blackua~er fewer ~hich betuseu ~88? and 1900 accounted for the deaths 
of fiwa missio~ariea and the permanent disablement of another ttlo ~ho 
Nere co~pslled to return to Germanyo In 1885 a atatioll ~ opsned ne~ 
the bcx-de:!!:' of Bastu at Kotapadn ill 11886 at Jsypore and in '1889 at 
N~angapur ~here the l~&ge uas O~iyao This ~as ~o be the area 
tl'here 'i:he first El!&Ss movement among the oui!:caste Dsln:lbas ~> a crim!nBi.l 
tribe of thie~es and robbers\) ~ot ps~itied to otln o~ cultivate land 9 
also including a aub=caste of ueavers~ responded to the preaching tlhich 
up to that tioe hBI.d boon confined to high=easte Ri~duao The movement 
coBmenced a~ Kot&pad 9uhere a seminaE"y t-'Bls opsned~ in 118961'for traimiXAg 
teacherao The tlhole of the ~issiona~ies 0 efforts in dealing trlth the 
mass movement smo~ illiterate and depressed sociBI.l groups tl&S io train 
c~~ee~is~~ v~o ~~~ci io~~~ ele~~u~~y CbEisti~ i~s~?rnc~io~ mnd ~c~ 88 
~ee.O:oJr>G i::t ~b<e: 'lril:;;.age co:.::mti.Lli tie121 vh<e:re c!w.pels 1::1e:rro ~x>ecteclo A 
system of Gh~ch el~ers OD ~he bssie ©f i ~~ eveX"y ~00 C~i~~imu~ tJSB 
ElliE© clevo:oi]~dlo 
2g ~&Ctle agai~~~ i1li~eracy~b~cling echools ve~e o~e~erl ior fuoyg and 
giX"lG i~ ~h0 sigsi@~ ce~~X"eG~bu~ ~he l~guage to ~e ~a~t X"G~~ired 
airn~lificaiio~ ilr'OL ~he book Oriyavi~ ~ich the Bibl® ancl o~heX" religious 
~rac~s had bee~ ~r~sla~edo By 1914 pr©greas had been ~de ~o enable an 
elementery ~r~ining school tor teachers ~o ©pera~eo I~ 1903 an 
industlr'i&l school vas establis~ed at K©x>aput vheX"e c&T~n~ry~ blacka~i~h 
vork~ pottery and tle&w~ vera taught~ and the attempt to enable the 
vea~er eas~e to i~prove the q~&li~y of their vork by redeaigwecl hsnclloams 
tJ&s undeli'~akeru o 
I~ ~907 & ne~ sta~ion vas opened &~ Laskmipur 9 in ~909 a s~etio~ at 
W~dap~ ~d third ~~&~io~ a~ ~oliambo in ~910 a&~ ~he mission 
esta~lishad i~ each o~ the to~ of ~e6~ Jeyp@~eo I~ east Jeypore 
stations at ~upore in 1900 ancl BiaeBcut~ack in 1908 d®manded a 
lmot-Jleclge of the local ~l"ibal languages before evCJ.ngelistic tJork coW.d 
be egree~ive enough to ahotl X"esultso Telegu and Oriy.a had to be 
complemented by Sav~aa 
The cCMplexi~iea ~hich a~tended the ~ark in ~he Jsyp©li'e field ~esulte~ 
in ~here b~i~ n@ prowi6ion fo~ native pastors to se?vc cu~~egationso 
The ~iesio~ i~ the cen~Tal statio~ ~as aseis~ed by c&~echie~a ancl 
ele~entary school teacherao Only in 1910 vas it possible ~o consider 
adv~cing so~e of ~he aenio~ c&techis~s for f~ther trai~i~ as pastora 9 
a $Cheme tlhich ~he Borl~ Wer b~ought to nothiri\go 
C:l:!lm>©h fcloEJ©OlrB 
Co.~ech~en1.1i~l 
Eis~S:i.@ll&'ioa 
Th® flria~clly c~ec~io~ trl~h ~he Ase~ic~ Qissi©n at Rajaho~dlri 
X'®S\lU:t~@ i1m ex©hMge <01f ~I'sormolg il:~ 1894=97 Pokn! t:JaS statiorJ~ad at 
~~mdz>i B®l«ll J)r.Schmidt trho B©VGd ~o \'oe t-Ji~h !mis da:~llghtexo trho lhadl 
mmlrried tho Rawd.J.Staeckei' established ~he station at Semb&lrio 
I~ the Clrisis prodluced by the inteEnOent of ~he Gei'm@n missi©n&X'ies i~ 
19157 the supsrwiaio~ of the antii'a field tiaB entx>us~ed to the Ge~ei'&l 
Co~cil Mission a~ Raj@hm~~io 
THE .W:. INDIA LU'l'HERAN OONWERENCE 'i~ 
The American Q J oian Flreds:rrick ChTiatiSJm Hsyer Q electod Px>esidsiilt of ~he 
fiX's~ Ewengelical Luthsi'&n SY@od held at ~~~ ~ 'i853,had UX'gedl the 
iilecessity of mQk~ contacts tlith otheX' Lutheran miasi~~ieo i~ l~dia, 
and ~ his r0po1rt fox> 185~ he reco~e~«lledg To take sc~e s~ep to~d 
establishi~g official co~eap~dence tlith all Lutheran aission~ies in 
I~dliag tlhich IDight eventually lead to tho foreati~ of a Ge~eral S~odo 
In ~he 1850°a 1 ~hG Leipzig rniasio~aries baaed o~ T~anqueb&r ~ere ~he 
enl~ o~hG~ Lu~harmn ~isei~ ~0 bG e~tablished~ ae~~ ~issio~&riGS tlGTG 
~o~ki~ fo~ ~hs ~asle Miaai~nv&nd ~he eMS olac G@ssnGr 0s missionaries 
in Bi!m&T1 bu~ contact be~tlesn ~hose ace~t®~ed ~~\lllmpa ruad geoglraphic&ly 
iaela~ed areas ~roved hotl foi'rnidable ~he ~~drances ~<S~e to realisi~ 
Heyar 0 s idealo Biennial eo~ferenees of mi@sionariea tlere hold ba~~een 
the Gene:!!:'al SYFJooi aJQ.d\ ths G<&ne:!!:'al Colllllllc::il a~ Guntmr and Rajahn:nmd!zi 
i'l"fOID 1890 ~o 'il905?but it t:ras the attraction of the hill station 
Q~ Kodaikanal in ~he Palni hills 9 7g000 ft up among ~he tlestern Ghats, 
LQi)?zig ~ BE.Glo ~ RGJlfC~riGt<Wg ~ StJ~dlish @JQ,cl Asewicoo L-o.ih.eE'oo socioiies 
duw~ ~~0 hot tlS&~h~w holidmyso I~ ~905 ~ Lu~he~an G~ne~al C©~feE'e~eG 
ti&S fu.elc1 :11.:6 ~hG GIG~ So'l;ilosolQ:.t &t Koosilro:lml triih rr~~osow~&ii'i?os 
Xlr©~ t~o ~i0Gic~ i5 S©~th r~~ic ~GSG~t vith t~o £i8 of £cro~g ~ 
All I~dia L~ifteE'~ Lit~TmtUTG Sccioty @n@ p~©lishi~ ~ ~Mg1is~~sdiU3 
C©M~hly CB~eh p0E'ioclicmlo ~G ~0~@Bu1 ©y i~O CGODOE'S to h©ld ~ 
L~~heT~ Co~qeE'e~ce o~co owo~ t~eG ye~B;~as to ~osui~ im iho fiTst 
All-l~~~ L~the~aa C~qewo~ee tihich bwo~hi ioge~heE' foT i~o fiE'S~ ~i~e 
63 clo].ogaters lCX'O&J f;i~e missim.s a~ GwrQ\:~v fX'ifr.iiJ J&n~y 2=8i!:h 15:;:;9o 
The comfoTo~co follo~e~ tho tX'a~itio~&l patto~ of papers and discussicnso 
Four yeru>s lateli' iR"A Janu.aJry i9"i2 thl1:l second All-India ConfeJrenco Eill1:lt at 
Raj~un~i~amd passed the conatit~~io~ tihic~ created the C~feTe~ce as 
a ~maxJ.elil'\; body mth & \Ti~Qt7 to iJD.itia~:ing tfG.e Fedex-a'l:icm of LutheJrem. 
Churches i~ I~diao P~s foX' the United Luthex-an Theol©gic&l Co].lego 
to be sited at Eangalore tJere also plroposedo 
A~ the Edimb~~h Co~tim~tio~ Co~ittee wegionml confex-enee gurnoo~ecl by 
Dr.J.R.Mott a~ MaclTas fJram Nove~ber ~8=2oth.1912 all the Ga~ Bissiona 
~o~e rep~eae~ted ~d Dx-.Jo~ AbeTly of ~he Ge~eral S~od Mi6sio~ a~ 
Gunt~ end P~ovost K~Pamperri~ ©f the Leipzig Society t7eX"e appoiat~d 
to the interi~ committee tihich tl&a to i~a~ura~o the ~ladras RepX"esentative 
C~cil of Mia~i~o The same ttJo tl®X"G delegates to the Watiomal 
Conference a~ Calcut~a and Proves~ PampeX'ri~ ~s elected to the 
I~~e~i~ C~ittee to bX"i~g i~~o bei~ tho NatioThel Missio~y Council 
of Indi& o ( 'W} 
Hi th the ou~bJr0Slk of tho Fi:&>si t1oE'l<ll Hrur the StJedieh oissio~aries of the 
Leipzig Socieiy~cud t~e ~e:&>ic~ ~issiomaries of the Ge~e~al S~od and 
Genezoal Co'!llEAcil IL'.Iissio&lls ~ t1ere ieh!Q only !..1!ltheTsms uho t1ex>e allCOJt:red io 
remain and continue their 't'JOZ'k i~ IXtdi& o The O'iJeTsight of the entixoe 
Leipzig MisaioXt 't7&s eliiltrusted to the St:Jedisb Luthez-ams uho tm.der~ook 
~o .cs~~~ois ~~o fiG~GPaf~oT ~to cl~~!o~©~ ©t ~~G Loipsig ~issio~ ~© 
tn~n~m~ c©~p~e~ely z~~~ I~dim Dith ~© i~~s~~i~~ ©r ~e~~ing~ ~as 
?a'tifi~@ iJ:a G~roS!ID;)j'o T:ha An~rit:m'll Lu~he~Slfls uez>~ t:eq;;.osteo1 ~o S';;'.ye~\i'i!Ele 
~he Ee?2~@b~g fiolcl ~~il ~QO clecisi~ ~t ~~e Socio~y to weliG~~sh 
~~o oioGi~ ~~ ~ko Ohio B~ocl @f A~~Ti~Q c~u!d b~ at:T~geclo ~bo ~omi~al 
©\i'GW~ig:b~ ©f ~Ee S©hlGstrlg=H@:2.o~ein UJissi©::D. ©y ~he Ge!.'te?al Co~cil 
lDission at RajBll~'lJrM.~.li'i ~ otd .. Elg '2:o ~he lack of' raiseioZtuies 1.1ho coW.dl be 
spaTed f©~ ~his eR~~~ ~o~k~ X"e~ted ~ ~he missi©n a~a~io~a bei~g left 
~i~~ually deTalict for ~he tlar yearso 
U~cler the ~pweceden~ed trials ol ~he situ&~io~ p?oclueecl by ~he FiES~ 
tlo~ld B~ ~©~gs~ ~he E~op0~ @D~ ~ewic&n ~isaiomaEy societies in 
!udia~'the p~inciplea ~f C@Di~y Qf Missiama ~eX"e'acl&pted ~d ez~dled to 
d0al t.ri th tll:it® @Z'phs.n.cad Gra~ 1·1isei om.s ilill S©lu~ll:it India o Th0 e omm©ln 
com.fessiom.s oi ~he Lu~her&n ch~ehcas fo~@d thG~ basis f@~ ~his ~wansfe~ 
in tlhieh no funclarnen~al d©c~rinea o~ beliefs were sac~ificedo The 
active concern foT the ~elfare of the missions ~hich found expression 
ill! 'the t1TOX"k of 't!;he NationBl.l MissioXAUy Cotmeil of Xndi£1. on their beh&lf ~ 
enabled the S~iss members of the B&al~ MiasioM ~cl the S~eclish ffiembeTs 
of ~he Leipzig Missio~ to ~aintain thei~ fields and the Americans~ first 
as neutrals and later as allies to emsure that the work of the Ge~ 
mission&Tiea shoUld not be lost to ~hris't!;isn Ca.m3~ity in Indiao 
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~ GOBS~£R r4ISSXC~S n~ INDIA 
JOH.A.Nl!JES ffiVANOlEl:XBTA OOSSNER AND ffiYS t-IISSXOrif,m! AS.SOCIAT::':Ol'J 18~ 
Jo~~e~ Ev~elis~a Gc3s~e~ 0 ~Eo ep@~YQOUS fry~&er of ~h® oissio~ry 
oc~ie~y uhose spiri~t:.Sll doscendaJGtG ili.l. NoJ>~h IElld.ia still JPTOt!Clly becu: 
his n~e = ~he G@ss~er Bvangelical Lt~~her&n CbUTch i~ Cho~a Nagpur end 
AssaQ = uas Jaenicko 0s successor in ~he Be~hlehe0 Moravian parish in 
Be~lin 1tlhere fro~ i800=1827 a trai~i~ school fc~ missionaries had been 
founded by a gro~p of Pie~isis tJi~h Jaenicke as the sole teachero 
GossnerQs career before 18291 tlhen he ass~ed charge of the parish tl&S 
um.iqueo A Bawru:-i:m and a Ro:man Ce:ti:hol:ii.c by birth,flrom 1791=96phe hadl. 
trained for the pries~hocdl. at Augsb~g~ St.Jerome 0 s Uniwersity Dilli~gen 
and Ingoldaiadtpand &f'ter oTdina~ien joined a small groo.p of clergy 
trhose leadeTs~ ~mtil1ll. Boos and Michael FinebeTg 9 had the parochial cure 
of Seeg~ a village in the district of' Allgau in the Bavarian Alpso As 
a result of Boos 0s dynamic preaching,a psntecos~al movement had spread 
through the villages in the ~alleys close to the Austrian borderpancl the 
me~bero callimg ~hemselves 0 ~r~eckten Brnder = Atlakened Brethren°» 
established contacts ~th Protestant groups 9 at Herrnhut ~ith the 
Moravians 9 and at Baals tJith the German Christian Fellowahipo I~ 1801, 
Gossner tJ&S appointed chaplaiJm to the cathedral at Augatcrw~gp~here his 
preaching brought him to the ad~erae notice of the Jesuits,tlho summoned 
him bef'o~e the !nquieitiono Ca J~e 21st.1802,Gossner tlaS sentenced 
and suspended from all ecclesiastical duiies~ a fate tlhich Boos had 
suffered in 1797o Hith the change ia go~ew.nment under the Elector 
MaxiMilian IV~ Gossner 9 as a victim of the Jesuits 9 recei~ecl protectionp 
and fro~ 1803=1811y~ established as parish priest of DirletJang~ ~e 
of' the lmrges~ and moai pros~roua parochial cures in the kingdomo 
I~ 18~0 i©s m psriocl ot ~~0~ cc~ths Gcgs~~w ~~ve~ to Basle i~ ac~ as 
seczoe'GSJ.1>Y of ilile Glez>EEJn Chx'isiiB!Xll lJ'ell©tJshipp t7h0X'll his f:td.ood Spi'ctle:r 
tJas ccxssEipted :fo:r Napol®05° e armies D51Z!.dl fll"llll 'C 8"i 1 on his E'e~wn io 
Br::tvaJri.& l'!.e K'ecei 'i7ed the no~:.=puochial cl.."Jre ()f t?:e G!::::2J.I"~n ef 0'1.llf Lady 
iD [-h.:uiGho B:ewe flrc:::J "i81'ii=1SJ~G©3SIT.e:rr: 0 s gifts e.s & px'eal©llilel:' a.tts&c~ed 
a uide cTe3s saction oi fai~hfml dev©~eeso Ee OK'ganised them i~to zhe 
classical iypo Cil:? PiGtis~ g:romps ru~.cll. OK'g&nisatiOXiliS foJr dle'i7oiio~al &nd 
philant~opic objecti~es~ancl ihro~h contact tlith the British and 
Fo:reig.n Bible Socieiy9 he ~s &ssistecl im pJrimtimg his o~ Ge~&m 
t:rsnalati©~ ©f ihe VUlgate Netl Testamento ~ith ihe :resto:ratiom to 
poue:r i~ 1814 of the Jesuiia Goss~e:r &g&ifi fell wictim io their il'llt:riguesp 
awd l:7&S fimaU.y bMiaheol f:rom the kimgclom of Ba'V'aria in "ii819 o He took 
:refuge i~ Dusaelclo~f?amd i~ "ii820 accep~ecl the invitation from ~he 
Ta~ Ale5~cle:r I io mev0 to St.Ps~elfabu:rgh to take charge of ~he chUFch 
of the Knights of r4&lt&o Hi~ ~amG as & pE'e&cheT soon att:racied a 
cos~opolit~ congJregati~n~uith tlho~ he repeated ~he ~ganisatioms he 
h&d ~e'V'iously diTected in Muaicho Banished f~om S~.Pe~ersb~gh i~ 
1824 at the instigation of the Aus~:risn Mifii8~es> 9 PT-iuee li'Jethmich 9 
tlho at ihs Cong:ress of Ve:rona had acqui~ed an ascendsncy ovelf the Tsar 9 
Gessner returned to P:russia~~here in the same year;the Archbishop of 
AugabUJrg denounced him ~th other leadera of the Atlakened BTeth:reno 
Tl'm"o~h his fX'iendahip t:Yith Count Henry vcm Rewss ~ha!! he met during a 
visit ~o the MoJravi~mS ai He2rmhut 9 GosanG!? t:::.::z i:u;;;lfo«iluced to the 
aristocratic group of Pietists ~ho had founded the Buch~alol Bible 
Society in the Giants Mo~tains om the bo:rde:rs of Silesia and Aust:riao 
Most influential for GossnsT 0 s future ~ the Prsaident 0 the 
Countess FTederika von Reden 0 a close and reapacted f:rienol of the 
PTwsaiam Royal family t:1ho urged Goasne:r to become a Protestant tlith the 
p:roopact of an ac~iw~& miniatJry in iho Ch'll!.Z'eh of Plfussiao Gossntar 
accompanied B&Won Hans Ernest Von Ko~t~itz~ & mernbelf of ihe Co~t Ci~cle 
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ilte kiZD.g ~ar?.dl 'by a spGcial. O>i:c~c'(;i ve ©;;? 'Glbe R~yal CabiE.et ©ID 
Fe@~~mEy ~7~h~827p~he l~u of ~b0 Pwms®i~ Co~~ti~u~icn fe~biedi~g 
employceiD~ in ~~e PrttGsian ehcrT@~ ~© fo~G~ R~~ Caih©lias umG so~ 
Bs~clo~b~go Y:w ~829 a~ ~he ~go ©f 56~ ©~i~ ~© ~he iwflue~ee o~ 
C~©m l?~ri!l:!.c:e Fsede~rick t1iJ!.li&m tJh@ becm:.e Gossl1ile~r 0 s life=loJ:>g fl'ia:wc1 11 
Gassnel' uaa appoin~e~ ~o ~he Be~hlo~e@ M©~&wi~ parish ·im Be~liliil uheTe 
he c~e~cecl an mc~ive rniiDis~l'Y uhich te~i~~ecl tnth his retiremen~ in 
1846~ his mission~y i~ieTesia co~tiliil~ing ~iil his dea~h i~ 1858o (~) 
THE MXSS!O~ARY ASSOCIAT!ON ~836 
Goss~e~ had rnain~ained close con~ac~s ui~h the Mo~ravi~s aince his 
ye&~ra as a yo~g p:ciesi in ~he German C~ieti&n Felloushipgand he uas im 
in~i~aie ~ouch tlith neus of ihe Moravian missionsv he uaa also iD 
receipt of regul~ neus froB the missio~ sceieiies in Holland and 
&P.gl~mnd 11 !1AO~&bly the CMS tJho had supported smd employed Jaenicke 0 a 
miaaio~&Ties f:c~ 1804=17,tih~n ~he Society c~ed ~o suppe:c~ the Baals 
Missio~ Houaeo Gossner had cantributed ~o th0 building of the Baals 
se~in~y and hie cong:cegatioa in S~oPete~s~~g had Tegularly sent 
don&tioi1AS 81Xld subscX'ibeoi to ths Baale mission magazineo In 1831 Gossne~ 
joi~ed the Bel'li~ Miasio11A&TY Secie~y~ founded in 1824~ bu~ disapproving 
of the high academic tX'aining the Society insisted upo.n for its 
~issionaries~he resigned ~ 1836o His sympathies tle~re all in favo~ 
of the artisan missionary~&I1Ad this s~e ye&T he ums given the 
opportunity to pu~ his theo~iee into praeticeo Xn December six young 
tlork~ ~en of his pmrish came ~o him to offer themselves for mission~ 
tlork 9and feeling a at~ro~g spiritual imptilse to fmrihe:c them i~ theiX' 
high idea12 Gossner accepted ~esponsibility fo:c thei:c t!'ainingo He 
info~ed the Brandenburg Consiatorium of the ci:ccuoostances prompting 
12 ~~~dG~tso GoG®ncT hi~self gave i~~~~c~io~ om ~te BiblG ~cl othGT 
~eobe~s of his ~ish ~a~gh~ B®~g~aphy~ ~he his~o~y ~z ~issi©£5 and 
l@n~~e s~uGyo F©ll~J~g ~he ~ececent se~ by his ~e~ecesso~ Jaenic~e 0 
tho i~~o~~i~~ ~&~ t~~ ~he cissio~y s~u~en~s should be e~gagsd to 
uo~k fo~ ~~ea~y e~~a~listed sccie~ies &nd chuzcheso ~~e Zi~st g~o~~ ~o 
leave ac©~~ie~ ~ae Revd.Jo~ Dunffi©~e ~g of ~Qe Scottish PTesbyte~ian 
cnUTch in AustT&lia 9uho intended thmt they should found a missioB a~ 
Mo~etoB Bay r&e~ B~isb~eo A~ the dism&saal ae~vice i~ ~he Bethlehem 
ch~eh on July 9th.18377Gossner ga~e ~he paTty ~he layi~g on of hands as 
a form of o~dina~Iolllo The success of the Missi®a.RJY' .Associa'Cion seemed 
assuredymncl Gossne~ accepted furihe~ pupils ~ho ue~e fo~ the ra~s~ part 
uorking &Ttisans o~ manual labo~eTso 
The CmusiatoTiUEll r&o~1 ir&ais~ed ~hat Gossmer ahorucl prepare a cons~itution 
for his Missionary Association to enable him to receive go~ewnrne~t 
X'ecogEP.iU®. and ~he il'@yal licei~.cea In Oc~obe~ 1838~'a set of five X'Ule.a 
~ere clTaf~ed and subcitted aa 0The Rules of the Bethlehem Missio~y 
Associatio~0 e~bodyiog Gossner 0a ot~ fervent faith and his abhorre~ce of 
anything uhich smacked of legal forgalismo Rule 4 stated~!The Association 
does not need a President as there is &lTeady One above all uho has a&id 
~Ye are all bre~hren (Ma~theu ch.23 verse 8)o And e~en if one person 
administers the spi~itual affairs and the others the external 
ioeo food~ cash and ao o~~ yet eveX'yone uill participate and ser~e in 
e~erything fX'aternally as much as he is &ble 0 o The ConsistoTium 
retUTnedl the fiwe<!'J:rue/3 a.ra ililladeq'illllal~®prequesting Gossn6r to drau uv a 
more precise and foTB&l cons~it~~±o~o rlben @~June 28~h.1842 the final 
draft tl&s appX'cved it c~tained the faith pri~ciple ~hich ~as to gove~ 
the policy of GossneX' and his @iaaio~aries enshrined as iollous~= 
°Fai'l::h in ~he 'tYOX'd of Jesua7 v1l1hen I sent you ol!t '!:Tithout pw-se ox- bag 
u:.r G8L.C:a:..s c\icl y:eu le.ck 12.2.y\;h:L:::.g?:J (L"ili{O ci;.:£pZel:' 22. V0PS~ 35) is 'G::e 
coEJX~.s &r:.d the ft.;E;C:so This has o~2'il.©od ~o clate and t-Je hal.we to confess 
liko 'Ghe discil\)les 1'Ne"&hil:ilg l.oJrdc~ o Gif~s and su.bseTiptiorms are no~ 
collectocl by s~cial appeals and oTg&Lised Asscciatio~spbmt ve have tnth 
the.D.ksgi'l7iZJ.6 ar.dl JPZ"a?.ia::J \;@ G©d accept0d mily V'ol;;JLrcmoy gif~G encl 
su.bscTiptioES~ se~C by oissio~ friends sp0~t~ee~sly of ~heiT Otln sccordo 
f&d so i~ vill be oanage~ i~ the futore ~O@o 0 (2) 
F~orn 1837 to Gossimer 0 s dea~h in ~858 tho Missio~y Associa~io~ sent out 
141 ~issiomaries both een and women to Australia~ North Ane~icag Brazil 
and Poland ~heTe they ministe~ed to the neecls of Ge~an inmigrant 
communitieso In Dutch Ne~ Guinea~ ~~ayag Java~ the Celebesg Sanghi 
and Pel&'Ol islands off.Indonesi& undell:' the auspices of established 
rnissionall:'y societies they pioneeJred the evangelisatio~ of priQiti~e 
~ribeso Only i~ NoJr~h I~dia ~e~e tuo fields es~ablishecl tlher0 Gossnsr 0 s 
missio~ies iu their o~ Tight ~ere able to found pe~anent communities 
of co~ver~s9 these ~ere the Ganges Valley Mission fournded in 1838 and 
the Missio~ to Chota Nagpl!X' foumdGd in 1845o 
THE MISSION TO THE GANGES Vf.!.LLEY 18~ 
The precedent set by DT.Lang~ the first patron of Gossner 0 s MissionaEy 
Associatio~ ~s follo~ed ~ the sprimg of 1838 by ~he wisit to Berlin 
of thG Revd.Billiarn Start~ a ~ealthy ~lican clergym&n ~ho had 
intentions of foundi~ his otm mission in Patna 9 a city on the banks of 
the Ganges in Bihar~ ~here he had alJready spen~ five ye&Ts as a 
free=l~ce Gvangelist and p~chaaed his own houseo St&lrt stayed trlth 
Go~s~e~u contlr'ibut~ to Gossner 0 s omgazine en acco~t of his recent 
visit to see the former CMS missionary CTE Rhenius 9tlith tlh~ he had 
~orked for a short time in 1837 on his liay back to Englando Start 
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ch';;!E'Ch on Jv~y 1st 1838 to accompany Start to Indiaa The party arrived 
safely the follo~ing FebruaE'y ~d Start installed them in the derelic~ 
a student in the university of Berlina The do~es~ic policy of the 
missio~ ~as established ~iih the eo2en doing all the do~estic ~ork and 
each man following his otm tradeg Beumann and Stolke learned fro~ a 
HusliEJ baker hm1 to bake b1reaol~ t-Jernicke lool'ted after a flock of sheep 
and goats 9 shearing them and when necessary slaughtering them for meat~ 
Dannenburg 9 t1ho tJas a carpenter 9 made the furniture 9 I•!ass and Rebsch 9 
~ho ~ere tailors 9 made clothes and Brandin took up tlatch=repairingo The 
other men all helped to bring in firewood from the junglepand joined in 
constructing a blacksmith 0s shop ~ith a forge~ Stolzenburg acted as 
general supervisor~ pharmacist and doctor tlhile at the same time 
conducting the Bible and language classes for allo In 1840 Gassner sent 
out two parties of missionaries 9 including three pastors and a teacher 9 
followed by ttlo more unmarried pastors and four prospective brides who 
were chapeToned by Pastor and I•iTs. John Dull of ProchnoH o This increase 
in numbers compelled Start to look further afield for netl stationso The 
only other missionary society at work in the vicinity of Patna were the 
Baptists based on Serampore and by a mutual agreement Start in 184oP 
purchased their mission station at Digah; the same yeaJr he opened a 
station at Muzzaffapur 9 in 1842 one at Chaprah and in 1843 one at Buxara 
The arrival of six pastors among the first reinforcements for the mission 
had a divisive effect on the policy of the Gassner Brethren,when Pastor 
Kluge at a meeting in Jahipur on April 17th.1841 attempted to establish 
the mission on definite Lutheran principleso Kluge produced 18 theses 
establishing the Lutheran Church formularies and confessional creeds 9 
the Lutheran corporate worship in accordance tlith the service books~ 
clu:l;ies to oaeh rne~L:bez; ~ ui th ~he lay cec:.'he:~:s c©nfinecl to non=spiz;i ttnsU. 
~asks 0 as the coD.stitu.tic::J. fc:~: th0 cissiow to uhich &11 sb.culcl Sll.~Scr>ibeo 
Kluge uas accidlezr~ally dll::'ot-mecl~ a pSU"ty of siE missionaries uhich i::lclu.decl 
all th0 pastoJ:s left the oissicn ancl so~ght emploYEen~ crith otheX' societieso 
FTom '1839=1-:.6 Goss111er sent out 24 misaiomaries to the Ganges \i'alley stations 
of uho~ five died in service and seven left of thei~ otm accord to find 
employment trlth otheE' societieso Start himself took up another evangelistic 
field based on Darjeeling and only visited Patna i~ the cold ueathero He 
finally seceded from the Church of ~gland over the question of adult 
baptism~ and this tenet uas to be debated by the missionaries he had 
sponsored~ leading to differences amongst the Gossner bE'ethren uhich 
prevented stability in the uorko The stations uhich had a precarious 
survival up to the outbreak of the t:Ya~ iKil '1914 1i'Jere Ghazipur and Chaprah 
on the banks of the Ganges 9and Muzaffarpur and Darbhanga in ~he plains to 
the ~orth of the river~and centres for the cast~ of !~ithil B~ahmins~ the 
rncst important &llid influential commuoities in the areao In 1871 after a 
period of 25 years ~ork~~he conve~ts numbered 399; ten years later they 
~ere reduced to 338o Tenaciously holding to these centres the Gossner 
Brethren ~ith their diminutive congregations of converts retained the 
character of the faith mission tlhich had been GossnerQs abiding princi~le 
for evan.gelismo GoE:s:e.e:o: hacl appointed Pastor Sternberg as head of the 
Ganges Field but after his death i~ 1864 no successor tl&a appointed~ since 
no agTeement could be reached amongst the missionaries over the question 
of ordinationo Similarlyu the question of adult baptism foE' the initiation 
of converts uas debated»but no ruli~ could be enforced since each station 
tlas dependlent on the particular outlook of the missionaries in reeidenceo 
aeG©~~ ol ~h~ soall ~m=be~9 0 i~ ~~s ~ossible ~o aai~tai~ ~he mis§iGn 
s~m~io~ t1i~h mssis~~ce f~o~ Xu~ia~~~m ~~~n ~~~ s~i~i~ual heirs of 
Gose~e~ 0 s pie~is~ic c~eedo The td~hclrcual of t~e Ge~an oissi~u~ies in 
"J 9~5 lef~ 'Gl'.:i.e cission G~a~i~:na d:s:reli\.c~ fo:r \;:he clur~.:U;ion o:? the UaJrv lm'ld 
i~ ~920 ~ho g@~ s~a~i@~ ~ere ~ispose~ oi to o~he~ soeieties~ Gh&&ip~ 
t© the Ba~~ists9 O~ap~ah io the United Missian~ M~zzaff&rpUT to ths COOS 
~d D~bbBnga io the Meihodistso The ap~&l of some of the cong~egations 
that they ~e~e 1uiher&BS and shoUld be par~ of the Chota N&gpUT field 
~as co~idered but fo~d to be iBp~&cticml by ihe Ranehi c~itteeo (3) 
THE OOSSNER MJLSSIOJ.\l TO CHOTA NAGPUR 18le-.2_ 
We h&we uaecl the ieTm 0 Pa~ron° io describe the tuo clergymen~ Dr.Lang 
of the P~esbyterian Ch~ch in Ausi~&lia and ~he Revd.tlilliam Start of 
Patna tlho pa~samally ~ecruiied ~issionaries fraQ Gosaner 0s training 
school in Berlin.and thereafte~ ~sTe resp~n6ibl0 fos thei~ eainto~anceo 
Tu~ ~de~standimg bet~eem ~.Lamg and the Goasne~ B~ethren tlaa established 
that they ~e~e under the discipline of the Presbyte~ian Churchpand by 
~850 there uere 16 laymen and ~6 la~Jogen at ~~k ~ the mission at 
Moreton Bayo Start 0a pat~onage uaa ~rsonalpand after he left Patma fo~ 
Darjeeling ~ ~842 the Gessner Brethren ~ere lGft to their- o~ devices 
regarding both chUTch order and domestic maintenanceo They had no 
oth®r ~ecourae but to tUFn to Gossner in Berlin for assistance and the 
uncertai~ty of thei~ mate~ial uelZare cont~ib~ied to the precarious 
condition of the Mission duri~ Gossner 0s lifeiioeo Be must riou consider 
a no~ typo of patr~ ~hose influe~ce for the mission established in . 
Chota Nagp'l!r t-:J&a to have decisi1Te imji)ortance- foX" its auccesso The patron 
of miasio~s ~a the pious evangelical layoosn in the service of the East 
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~cl G~P?~T~ ~EG plmB~iag ox Chris~ian cissiows in the ~ca o~®r uhich he 
holm j~i~clic~io~o Before ~853u~~on c02pe~i~ive e~moina~ions uere 
irrQ:Jrc~t'WGc'lll :recr'Vli~:=et~:G for ~:E.o C@:Jpuny0s Belr'Vieo c..78B Toy ec:1i~~io:n 
iit.:rc·:Jg£1 imd'!u:eE':t;iG!l f@2!ii.io!3 rrel£.o;;ocl '1;© 'Cl:::.o co:Jb~re ol tl:.e Ce1~~ ©i 
Dilf'ec~ors iln Lc:nd'.elill.o N£ny of 'Glb.ese ual:'e s'\;e.u:::J.ch @:vange:.iea::l.s\)S!Zld tJG 
have already see~ bou ~hi~ aysieo ~orked i~ ihe case ©f the ~haplai~s 
uho uere mc~i~atecl f~~ service in Bengal by ~he Revd.Charles Simeon iD 
Cambri@ge &nd Ch&Tlea GlrM~ 9 the LJembei' of the C©>'1ll"'t of Diree-r,;o:~rs irm 
Lcndon 9 tlhc appToved the namineeo The clauses in favo~ of missioms 
im~roduced in the Charters of ~813 and 1833 resulted in a change in 
policy from open and active hostility to strict neutrality in the 
Company 0 a attitude touards religio-a~end this in no uay inhibited both 
militBEy and civilian officers free supporting the cause of Christian 
missions as private i~di~idualso 
~a have already had causa to notice this typs of patro~ in the ra~ie~ of 
~he ~o~k of ~he Garman ~issiona i~ South I~di&o The pioneer American 
missionary G.C.F.Heyer on arrival at Guntur in 18l.J.2 vas t1elce:med by the 
Collector Mr.H.S~okes ~ho toge~her vith his fello~ offieerg M~.J.Goldingham~ 
had begun misaio~ary t70~k o~ a p~ivate basis tlith the support of English 
families at G1miur and Malsruipatamo S~okes acted as host to Heyer for 
th~ initial six months until the missionary bungalo~ t1aa completed and 
remained a staunch friend to the mission during the t1hole of his active 
careero A siwiliar instance u&S provided by the Agen~ of Jeypore~ 
Mr.Gay 9 tlho af~er the disaster t1hich attended the first attempt by the 
Schlesuig=Holstei~ pioneers to found their mission in Bastar at 
Jagdilpur ~ere invited to come ~o Koraput and eventually opened their 
station in 1882o 
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t'!e si::a::..l r:.c~J b~iefly Eevieu 1:;~:2 fiPG'G civilian pe:~Z'cn of ~he East 1nc1in 
C©o~y to apply ~o Gessner fc? oissica~ies and the to~al disns~eE ~hicb 
ac@o~~iGd this a~~empt ~o found a mis~io~ to the G~es iQ Cent:rr£1 
XlQ\mra il2 ~84'\Jo 
l·1X'o DcnsJ!.\\1 F:riell l'lcL®:ijd uas appoilrl.tGd!. D::)puty Co:::missio:Q.e;r of JabsJ.p©K'e 
im. 1840 havi~ pEeviou:.sly tcJY:len s~a~icu.ee'l mt S0oY11i con~ecpl&IGecl foi.ill1ldi~ 
a wissio~ to th0 G~~ds~ au aboTigi~al t:ribe ~ho inhabited the Satpuwa 
hill6o His ideal ~ to fomnd an &gX'icultuTal Bission to improve the 
material ~elf~e of the ~illagers as tlell as b:ringing to them the 
benefits of educatio~ 9but ~hen no English missionary society sho~ed 
in'!Celi?eat in his scheme he corresponded ~rs@,u&:!.ly 1:1i th Gossllle:rr in 
BeTlino In ans~eX' to the appeal GoasneX' sent ou'IC five laywen including 
a ca:rpenter 9 an apothecary and a teacheX'~ancl McLeod placed them ~der 
the leadership of the Revd.Alous Loeach 9 a German missionary ~ho had 
~orked i~ Souta l~di&o I~ Septembeli? 1841 the party left Baoobay to 
enplore the country a~ the source of the river Nerbuddaoand fi~ally 
settled at the ~illage of Karanjia on the south bank of the :river in 
the highlands uhere ~he cli~ate in the cold season appeared idealo 
McLeod?tmo paid a visit to the partyp~as delighted tlith the ~ospect and 
left 1:1Hh the asaUTance that his scheme 1:.1as a success o True to 
Gossnerua ideals the house for the ~isaicnaries ~as built by their 01:.1n 
handsvand the cultivation of the neighb~ing fields 1:1aa also begun~but 
1:1hen the mouaoo~ c~~Gnced the house 1:1as o~y half b~lt;and disaster 
st:rruck uhen clilloler!i s'tl'GJpt thGJ neighbO'illX'ilag will&ge o On July 23x-ct, the 
first man died~ followed on the 26th.by tho apothecary; Loesch and the 
carpenter died on the 31st.and the ~uo s~vivoESu deserted by everyone 
i~ the vici~ityg 1:1eX'e at last able to ret\l!I'Zil to Jabalpore ~here one of 
them dieclo The sole survivor EJovecl to Nagpwr to 'tTOX'k tri. th the Fl-ee 
Church Mission and died after three years~ never ha~ing recovered from 
his experienceso McLeod tJ&s transfeEred to the Punjab shox-tly 
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TIE GOSSNGR E:!SSION TO CHOTA NAGPUR 1345 
'£he ciisastrc12s exp0:r.im~ce of the Gor:.d ~-1issicn uas not lost up~:1 Gessner o 
m:..u:'clerad ucr:tin.g for tl:e British governmen·f:; in the province of 
Tenasserim in Bu:rma~ 9 arrived in Berlin and offered her bungalow ~o 
Gessner to found a mission station 9 Gossner 0 s response uas both prudent 
and cautiouso He instructed the party of four laymen uho Bere 
prepared to ansuer the challenge~ to travel only as far as Calcutta and 
then act on the advice of the responsible and experienced missionaries 
on the spot vJhether to accept the property or to take up another field 
of 1:10rko Confident that a fello•1 German~ Dr.John Haeberlin~ a CHS 
missionary trained at Basle and Islington and the secretary of the 
Calcutta Auxiliary of the British and Foreign Bible Society would guide 
and advise them, Gossner dismissed Emil Schatz 9 a theological candidate 9 
August Brandt and Frederick Batsch 9 teachers 9 and Theodore Jancke 9 a 
farmer 9 from the Bethlehem church on July 8th.1844o In December the 
party arrived in Calcutta ~;here ·they were hospitably received by 
Haeberlin and his uife at his hone in Lol Bazaar which now became their 
headquarters o Haeberlin 9 s advice based on accurate and recent reports 
of the work of the Acerican Baptists who had been working in Burmah 
since 1815 was couched in terms of Comitya Not only was the site of 
the bungalow near the town of Nergui unsuitable as a mission station 
but 0 it was not advisable for one society to step in when another 
society t1as already 'l"Jorking in the field 0 o An alternative field Has 
suggested~since Prochno~ after leaving the Ganges mission had received 
Anglican orde~s and joined the Cf~o He had been app~inted by the 
local committee in Simla to Kotgarh on the road to the Shipki pass 
and Tibeto 
t~10 -Go:nsio:::l in 'l;l;te Pt'l'!jab t-JhsJro t-JBlZ' thx'eate12ed ll>etueen the CODpB!lly amd 
the Sikhs~and the Gessner BrethTen fi~ally uere contemplating ope~ing 
theilr oissio:n. amo~si the atbo:rigin.ml. tJr>ibes of Cho\:& Ne>.gpmlr iu ~:he scuih 
cf Bi~Br ~to~ cu i~v~tm~ion &r~ivecl fr~ ~he Dep~ty Co~issi@D0~n 
CaptaiB J ©Jr..E!l CSlruX'ield H~YJI:'.g~o:n \) ~ecr.zsstiDg Ec.obeJrlin -t;t(JJ G!Glilllll {[;hem ~o 
Ranchi t@ fo~d 'Gheilr ~issior.l ~angst iheso velry peopleo R~ebeJrlin 
lm.der~ook to CZlke l!;he journey to Ranchl. and survey the field and m3e'fc 
the BJritish officeJrs uho h&d seni ~he i~vitation\) Colo~el Jo~ Ralph 
Ouseley \) the Govern@Jr Gei!eral 0 s Agen i and his Aaaistan t \) HB.Eirn1yx8gio~ o 
Satisfied ~iih th® uelcome they u@~~'~eceive~Haeberlin supervised their 
©~rl'l8'op&nd the party Jre&ched Ranehi on Nogeruber 2zrtd '1845 &r!d took 
possession of a lmwge est&ie adjoinimg Hennyngton°s b~g&lou u~ich had 
been granted thom by tho .Rajah o:l Chota Nagpuro Om\ Decembolr 1st they 
laid the foundation stone of the first building and christened the 
station Bethesd&o 
Gossner 0 s mission to the aborigiliilal tribes of the Chota Nagpw:- plateauu 
a hill tract covering an &Jrea of 79000 s~na~e miles 9 bordering o~ Bengal 
and Orissau ~ the only German mission to be directly involved in the 
Sepoy I-1utiny 1:.1hich blroke out in North India iJm "i857 o For OUlr purposes 
it will be convenient to re~ie~ the histoJry of the mission plrio~ to 
1857 ~cl then follo1:.1 the effects 1:.1hich the distUJrbances of 1857 produced 
&a@ng the tribal people 9 heralding a mass move~ent to~ds Chrietianityo 
In January 1857 the senior missionary in Ranchi 9 Bmil Schatzu attendod 
tho Conference of Bengal Missio~~ioa held at Bonarea ~here 0~~y hear~ 
for th® first ~ime the silent blessi&~g ib.e mission had receivedu td.'Gh 
ower 700 convelr~S and 2u000 enquirerso The 12 intervening years since 
the mission had been founded in 18~5 had seen the GossneJr BJrethren 
slouly but indefatigably establishing themselves among their socially 
de~essed and exploited tribal neighbourao True to Gossnerus ideals~ 
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baptism of conve~ts~ instT~c~io~ for ccmmunieant s~a~us prior ~o 
~e.eei rili!g th9 Lord 0 a Suappe~ g tJrain:iing of &ssisianta to became 'GeacheFa 
tlOTShipo The domestic affairs of the gission&ries were placed under 
the supsTvision of Emil Schatz 9 hawing a common tTeasuwy and althoUgh 
dlivid~Z~d into familieso. blll t-JeTe wrged to pTactiee eeonolily foT the benefit 
of the l&:rrgeX' mission fBllllilyo Gessner e:~t~cted reports on th9 progress 
send a report to Be:rrlin once a yearo Diariesg registeX's of baptiarns 
ueclldillllgS snol bm>iW.s and financial &ecoum.ta were to be kep~ st:rrietly o (5) 
the mission ~as checked by Gossner in a stroxng lettew of encourageMent\) sapng that 
WheiheT ~ople become Cb.ristiaums or /.10t q is not for yon to jtlldgeo 1f 
9 
also conti~~e i~ prayeJr b~th greatew tenaci~y~ The folloQ~ ye~ sau 
copy of the Net1 Test&f.l!Gii'l\'1: ~.rhieh the m.issiol'l'IBllries had dlistribuhd duril.:ilg 
b&Z&ar preachingo On T:~?inity Stlllil.day J'l.m.e 9th. 1850 the fixost conve:~?ta t:Jere 
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!oa;ptiso c'l ~ko Q'irs~ ccnveJr~e fJr@:i!! ~he t-lu:a.dlm 1cJriboa Ozt. November 18-r:;:rz.. '1851;> 
~he fClltJ.t."'tdla'&io~ .Z©z> a c:b.m'ch t:,'Sl.IS Jl.e.id mx:cl G~sncsT Trui.mself u;;;:ii.eT~ook to 
ser..cil GJ:nt ~he ~GCGSSGl.TJ! f;g;r.dls a Ue chtZ.TGJLi. 9 lS\li'goly b:llil'~ \:Ji \;2;1. 'Gi::.0i2 <0\:Ji.'l 
ha~~S 9 t:,'Sl.S c~~].etecl ~cl ceclicc~e~ 9 C~ist C~~ch 0 C~ ~iotmas illve i855o 
By 18.53 tho e'IEJb0Jr of conveJrtl13 u~s 171 ~Qf uhcu '1112 1:1eJre adl:uJ.ts ~s.nd si12ce 
~ho ooveco~1c ~o~&Jrdla C~is~ianity uae 10~eadli~g9 the probatio~&Ty peJriod 
bef~e baptiso hadl been 1el2g~he~edl uith the JresUlt tha~ in 1853 there 
uez>e no Deuly baptisedo The missioo~iea mumbered 18 9 there ~e~e fo~ 
schools ~1ith 138 pupils 9 a boardilmg scho©J!. in RMchi ui th 49 boys Mdl 
23 gi1rls~ chil~om ba~tisedl m~bQJred 30o ~o~ 1855 the social 
implic&tfone of the liiilissionarios 0 success amoogst theiE' trdbBll. eoE:~~eJris 
bee.s!De ap~ent t:l'hen opposiiioXIl. XlrOZJl the t:l'O&lihy Hindu 1Gllmcl=otm~Jrs 9 uho 
JregaZ'dled iha ~:ribals as bonded seJrfs~ ~rup~~d1and H~rzog 9 ~h0 mast~~ 
m&aon t1ho vas buildiJag the chUTch~ Ut:la caugh~ 8.l!lldl suffered & teJr:rible 
beatiJmg t:l'hich aili:loa~ cos~ hi~ his life o The culprits t1ez>e arrested 
and fined but a t:Ta.Ve of pe:raecvr~iol'i ioeg&m~dliz-ected agaiXIl.et ~h0 -C:Ilristiu 
convexota 1:1ho ueJre tex-ro!d:S!~d by 'l:n~tllV;al gangs of Jrufficms in the pa+y of 
th~ laoo.dlordao The missionllill'ies x-allied to ths S).J.ppox>t of theii-
depe:ndents9 \e&king "~:he cW.prits to couzot,a.nd th~ tmheud of success of 
cases being t1on befoz-e the local magistJrates had a lightning effect em 
the meighbo~ing tribal communitieso By DecembeR' 1856~the rnissionaJries 
ueJre z-eceiving Tequesta fE'cm 1:1hole vill~ges uho had decided e~ m&sse to 
seek comwe:rsiono Xn the :repoxot sent to GoasneT in ApTil 1857 pz>ioxo to 
the outbJreak of the Sepoy Mutimy 9 ~he Xll.mrnbez- of conve:rts eas giweD as 
700 b&J?tised SJ.dW\.ts e.nd 2 9 000 enquiz>iex>so (6) 
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f~om ~he Briti~h officials i~ Ranchi ~s fUTth~r s~reng~hened by the 
appoin~mant of Majo~ Ed~d Tui~e Dalt~~ as C©~isaion~~o Until his 
~eii~emeni in 1875?the Co~issionG~ ~as ~o prove by hie prestige in 
Dinapore ~eaehed Hazaribagh and the men of ~he 9th.BNI autinied and ~ove 
Dal~o~ &nd his colleagues tlith some mounted t~oops i~ leave since defence 
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si~siou~ios b~ga!~os ~e~e 1Go~ecl ~& C~e c~~v0~~s ~is~o~secl ~~ i~e 
j~las u~are ~hey ~emni~ecl in hidi~go ~e toue~ @i ~he ch~ch se~v~d 
as a ~~~ei f©~ a0~ille~yvb~t ihe sepoys ~o©k n~ i~te~est in ~3e 
Cm"i2i~ii2J;;G ecce '\.;i;:.e g.:.ol &'J;lld ~l?eEJ.sucy J::cdl icS~e:t b:ro:1:a:s o;p:~!2o T:::e 
c:issic:r:?.~ paJ:'Gy ce::Jp:?isil'bg Sei::aiz~ B~&lncl~ 9 B©:lm.~ F~edle~ick Ba~schn B:elfzog 
an~ Lo~pTO&@~ed tbo rail8ay vi~~e~i oisha~ ~cl ©D A~ust 17i~.u:rrived 
i~ Ca~cuttn u~o~c t~oy u0~e ~olc~ed by g~ion&g @f ~hc8 the ru@St 
influen1;iS!.l t-'&s i"lT.~·lcLecd tJyJlie 9 First Ju~o of the CrucurGta. C@UE~ 9 em 
ac~ive ~embe~ of the C~~ Colf~espoiDding C~ittoe ~d Secret~ of the 
Calcutta Aurrili~y of the Bible Societyo 
The GesslQle~ rnissiom.Bill'iGs ·stayed in CS!lcutta aurmg AUllgUSt 9 Sep~ember ancl 
Ociebor 1857 meetiEilg a ~otliEilg nuobe~ ©f friends and tlell=tliahe~s f©r 
~hei~ oiaaion~ bo~ GGrcam and B~itisho The cTiais iD Rsnchi and the 
missic~mriea eseapa ~o safe~y tlere ~epo~~ed to G~ssoer ~ Borlim tlh© 
sumao~ed Schat~ to ~et~n and consUl~ tlith hig about the missi~~ and i~s 
X'u~wreo 
A~ ~bo ego o~ 8~,~~z~e~ ~ad ~ffe~e~ & ~~~oke and tl&a half paralysed 
and ~he fu~ure of ~he missionaries now became ~he concern of Sch~tzg 
Frederick B&tsch and McLeod Hylie t-:rho tr©E'ked ou~ the p~oposBll ill Ce.lcut~a 
that the missicDB.X'iesg tJith Gossner 0 s conaen~ 9 shoW.d come 'll!X!.cl.~~ the 
auspices of ~he CIV1S iXil B<angal, tJhGilTe IJlmnY of their fellotr CO\l!Elrtrymern. had 
givern. outstanding s~~vice for th~ E:!]e;1iEih societyo OlJtieietic gx-cun.d.o 
for proposing this plan had been fUEnished by ~eports from R&nchi sent 
by Bokm uO\ Brallld~ y't7ho hs.ol rna:rched t-Jith the txooopa of ~he relief column.~~ 
and foQ~d the oission s~a~ion de~elict?b~t uucler severe persecution not 
a single con~e~t had denied the fai~ho Schatz tlaa acc~mp~ied on the 
~oyage to Eu:rope by Hen~y Batsch and his t~fe tiho had escaped from 
Haz~ibngh before ~he mutiny brok0 outo ThGy arrived in Berlin late i~ 
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t;ir.,~t t!Q.e o:d.IJ£l:lc:n GiJ.o'illld toe ofl?o:r0c'l. to ~h.G Ci>:So l1 let{!;eli' cii&terll 
Dece~be~ 4t~.~857 o~s e~~rus~ed to Sch£~~p~h© G~ossecl GVe~ ~o 1o~ffi©~ ~~ 
Tecoi~eG a syu~t~e~ic ~ole~=3 f~~ 'Gh0 C~tSo The ~esp©~ibility f©~ 
cieciC.iin!l; ~be qtt~!Eri';;ion t72.B C:e:'..e(;c.<J:e~ to t:C.e S©ciety 0 s Cal<;;'l:r\~ta CcKr>TeSJ_C@wo1i[]g 
C(l=:li~tee pMch cet a::n F0bR'U8l.JI'Y 10tn. 'U858o !A c©py ©l? Gozs:2e1<: 0 s letteR' 
~as read ~~d i~ t~ no~ed that ~he S©CiG~Y ~ Lo~do:n vie~ed favo~ably 
the proposal to assuoe responsibili~y fo~ ~he Cho~a Nagp~ gissio~Pb~~ 
fiEElly declined the @ffeJr of the station a.'!; M12,zzaf&EpUR' o The Co:ill!Wi ttee 
resolwed ~~ ~&ke furtheR' enq~i~iea and fi~&lly at the meeting held o~ 
Septembe:r 8~h 1858 JrecoR'ded its decision as follotlsg= 
0The Cornmi~tee here (in Calcutta.) Jra.ther incline to leave this missiong 
cl.Eeady fomedl. and floUJTishing Uli.Ehde~ its pTesen-1!: EM&gement and to 
extend the Chwrch t·lissionary Soeiety 0 s la.bowra illlLto ne'!::J fields tlhere the 
gospel has no~ ye~ been fully preached0 o At the ~gent ~equest of 
McLeod Bylie ~ho ~s acting as Treasurer for the Chota Nagp~ Mission 
i~ Ca.lcuttag C~1S sen~ out ~1g000 for the Ranchi station from the special 
fund '!::Jhich had been collected f@~ ~he R'estoration of the ~issiona 
cles'i:iooyed in the Seprgy k·4utiiily o By ~his timle GoiSs!i!e~ had died· and thG 
fu.tm-e of his ulissiom. hacl been placed i112 the hands of a cawmitteeo (7) 
Tim ~ OF m ~~ ~JanJ!!J 1858=1862, 
Goasae~ died on March 30~h.1858,and on his death=bed prevailed on 
DT.Karl Bucbselg the Gene~al Su.pgrintendem.t of the Church of Niederlausitz 
ancl Neuemarkuto accept, ~esponsibility for the organisations in the 
Bethlehem parishg the Elizabeth hospital and the ~aconess TR'ai~ing 
Schoolg '!::Jhich had been founded ~UTing Gossner 0 s iThc~bencyo B~chsel 
also took ovex- auparviaion of the Mission&ry Association pt:rhich had a 
small co03ittee @f three laymen to control its affaiR'So Emil Schatz had 
been appointed the Mission secreteury 1but in JWD.e 1858,m.e moved to 
Ca.resb&d for medical. treatment ano1 his successorg the Revd.J.D.Px-ocl::mo~rg 
"J8 yem:o ilu ImcR:ii.<:l.o B0r:r\c ©Ju.S; 'fl)y Goss1.1eli' 1:o ~he Gienges lliis~ioJn izn. 1840~ 
P?oehmov had boo~ o~clmi~od ©y tb® Bi~~op of Calcu~ta i~ ~843 ~d uo~ked 
fo~ tho Ct~ ~~ ~hei~ s~aS;i@D i!3l ~he Hic818ya~o 
'I'ho ~'\;Eez>shi;._o e>:? Dlr B-u:et'Jel 'oott P~©Jel'"£o'i::7 E'e.-aul~ocl in 'Gbe tX'&.".l.sl?o:r:o.a'Gion 
©f GossneE' 0s Missie2~~ Assooi&~iawo The ho~o uhe~e Gossne2' hed Jreside~ 
vas sold~ l~d vas puE'ch&sed fo~ ~~ilding a Secli'e~aTi&t snd bogk=shop 
vhe~e PE'oC~@V could live tlith his family;and the Associa~io~ vas 
rregi~te~ed &1le'\.1 mth the tiile 0 2he JJ.:vaoo.gelic£\1 Nissionary Society of 
Be~lin founded by Pastorr Goss~eT 0 9 the c~on treasury fo~ t~e 
missio~ies vas replaced by oonthly sal~ies ~th allcvances for 
childreno A Boa~d of Trustees vas f6~ed vith ~he d0signation 
CUTatorium to collect donatio~e and inte~~ieu prospactive missionarieso 
Both the Ganges Valley and the Chota NagpUE missions ueli'e the diE'ect 
responsibili~y o)? the Bez>lilm t~~stees,aince th~se vexoe th~ only t1:1o fields 
trhe&'e Gos6IliiOE' 0 1S missiollilaX"ies bad succeeded in establishing pemanent 
statio~s~ unaided by eitheX' peraonnel DE' funds fTom other missionary 
soeieiieso Schartz and Henry Batsch ret'lJX'Elled to Ra!!.chi~ in "11859 
August Bz>a.ndt aoo,d his fa:nily left for leave in Gemany ~ follo~Jed in 
April 1860 by FT®derick Batscho The same year~ 1860 the Curatorium 
established relations ~th the Finnish MiGsi~ary Societyp1:1ho had ~oney 
but lilO missionaries; support from Finlsnd enabled Hazaribagh to be 
reopaned1and HGllU'Y Batsch ~etumed to care for the t;Yorke~s in the tee 
gardens~ rnany of T:Jh® t;rere net~ coovertso In 1852 the Curatorium 
umde?took an mmbitiQus scheme to found a net~ station in memory of 
Gossner 0 s life~long fx>iendll Ki:!:!g Frederick rJilliarn IV i by public appsals 
for f~ds and donationao I~ founding net~ stations the Curatoriuc also 
a]lotted ne1:1 missionaries their spheres of t~orkg 1:1itho~t refeX'ence to the 
Brethren in Banchi o This inlilovation 1:!Sl.S to prove fraught trl th 
mis1mderstanding since not e'll'en Procbnol:!g fo:r all his experience in 
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lf.ls~oa of ~ho cissio~~ioo in ~be Cho~~ Kag~~ field~ ~h~ C~a~©~i~ 
ap~ointed Pmsto~ A.Sts~ube~g~ o~e of the senio~ missio~al~iss ~o?kin$ in 
~he G&Thges Valley mission~ as SchatzQs s~ccessor am& c~~ly iaiormed 
the Rancb.i BI"ethren to i:ilauilld oveT the most convenient and smitable 
bungalou tilth all i~s f~ishings fox the mse of Ste?nberg and his familyo 
Exchanges bet~een Ranchi and Berlin follotled this directive 9 becoming 
in.cxoeasingiy acrir:.Jonio\!8 run.d ~ermina~ing in the Cm'atoriUJD cllismissiX!1g 
'!Che Ranchi Elissiori.aries en IDasseo rJiseli' counsels prevailed and a 
me0tiiilg t7&S &Tramged iml. Calcmtta &tten.dod by August Brandt 9 one of 
Gossne~us four pioneer founders of the mission 9 Sternberg 9 
Colonel Hannyngton 9 W~od Uyli<0) 9 Dli>.Alexsnclle~ Duff 9 ~he e!Binent Scotch 
Presb;rtGxois:w missioo&Ty 9 and Dr. J oaoph ~-~ullir!s of the U-lS o The question 
in dispute 9 pro~oked by the ~bitli'ary action of the C~a~o~iun~ revolved 
X'Om:J.d t:.7~0 t1ezoe ~h® legal o~-mei"s of ~he Rlmllchi pli'o~r'f;y ~ si1mce G~!l.eE' 0 a 
PJriXl'.ciple of lSGli?~help eru;w:-ed that the dc:JJestic builo1i~s 0 schools and 
the chUTch had beem bnil~ largely by the R~chi B~e~hren the~selveso 
The en.quiey pxooceedled and the legal pxooiolsliJ tJas decided in favo\lli' of' the 
Cura~oritml t1ho t-Jere declm-ed to be the o·1:mers of' the Rem.chi station~ 
the BeElirm ~ID\ilS~ees t-JeE'e also doclm"ed to be 't7ithin their righ'Gs in 
appointing Ste~beX'g as Scbatzus successor and theii' ~igh~ to li'egulate 
both the finmnce of the ~iaaion andl its paR>sonnsl t-Jas also established~ 
The CIOO!mittcaa meobei's advised Stex-nbeli'g to zoe~ire since the Ranchi 
Bli'ethX'en t7ore opposed to his appoi~t~ento The Curatoi"iuo accep~ecll 
Sto~mboi'g 0 s li'esign&~i~ bu~ xoefusedl to app~nt & auccessoTpumtil in i863, 
li'i!lationahips ililpToved and FTecllex-ick B~tsch t.ma appoim.tecll the Senior 
Nissiom.a.Jry o:f thG Ranchi sta'!Ciono 
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a::_opoal fe:r ft:.::G.ol.s "(;ro fc:r;a:J.c'l. '\;he stm-;;:i~il o~ Pt::X>l.lllia in e~o©ey of ~l'a.e leto 
ttiElg of P~ssia haviiDg ezlw.ootecll t:Jha~ E'eo.cly EBoney \che CU!X'atosiuo had 
&11ai1mble 11 se:G:t.©cls fort' cc1.1Gctfu.T.g co~ey EroS' tho Bissi©C:;::',mz>ies 0 saJl~?J?ies 
oocl bo~<J. C3Sloctodo f::i!3i3ic:::~y izl<;;e:rota-6 m P~r~si& t:e.s li:i~i:.®cl t:Jith the 
Be~lin ~eeio~y~and i~s QissioEs iffi S©U~b Ai~ricm t:Jhieh ueE'o s~~portecl 
by m l.?.Otu©~rk @f EloW'i@:hing armili,rupy c:o::t:::::~i~~oes ~d ~is~i©l1~Y 
~socia~i©:mao The CUE'aiGZ"i1.E. lmcl eo fmo ic5tiled to iElaugtz.:>ate such 
co~veniiornal oe~hccls of supplyi~g missio~~y i~CCLG tilth the result th&~ 
fo'E' the secoXlld \:iMJG iu thei'E' lllist@:ry~ ola.ly eigh~ years aftex- the disaste:r 
of 1857~ ~he Ranchi Brethre~ faced the th'E'ea~ of the ~ission goi~g 
b~pto Ym this emeJr>gell}.ey the missio~ies &©cepr(;ecl the ililitiative 
of the COE.::Jissio~er'" Colo:mel Dml.to:m'" t-Jh© pr@posed im.vitmg the Bishop ©f 
Calcufc~a ~c '!Tisi~ Ranchi and advise on ~he lilissio:l:il qdJ. its futureo Ol!ll 
his re~UTU to Ranchi in Sep~ember 1857~Daltom had no~ only res~o'E'ed lat:J 
and order to Ch©ta l\J'~p<mr btll'l: also brough~ -to justice the ~i:!o leadimg 
civili~ rebels mo had chiefly instigated the persecution of '\:he I:P.ati<zy"e 
Cb.x-istian. communifcyo His concern f~Yl' the t1slfars of the r.llission had 
ensured that co:::~ponGatio:m t-.ra.a pstid to Tooth the missiouazoies amd .ths 
tribal co~ve~ts fro~ G~vs~snt fQBds i:!he~ he a~thenticated tha claims 
prepared by the J'll!oiiciBLl CoooissioEilez- 11 Major · Davies 9 aDd JlllcLeod t1ylis 
of 640 Ch:ristiali2JS ud 22 villages~ the rnissioX'll received a gx-an.t of 
Rs.5~000 and each of the missionaries Rs.2~000 f~am the C&lcutta Relief 
C~itteeo This MQSSive ~~erial aid fox- the despised nati'!Te Christian 
community ne~alcled a movement ~oi:!~ds ChristiSDity in the villages ~o 
the sou~ and south-i:!est ot R&nehio The missiOXll~ies i:!ere not una.~~e 
that the motives of the enquireX's trere often suspeetibut inst:ruction fox-
baptism contin~ed mthomt a bX>eako By 1860 trae nUJDbex- of enqti:ii.r~.li's t.ras 
estimated at 6'"000 and the rill~es t.Jh01!'e Christiana resided had i'isen to 
130o Dalton and his colle&gUes ~e.li'e the obaerve~s of this moveme~t 
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pl~~Gffi8 @Zd ~o~~?Wi~~d ~ha~ tho o~iguo~s ~Q in~oe8i~~eu~ fio~ei&l 
sUlp~~Jr't itJrOCl Ge~y sho~d B©\:; cEiJPp.J.o '(:;h~ 0issi~12a:dos and ~hoiX' 
suecess,~o ac~ecl mB ~0s~ ~0 Biah©p Je~op~ Ed:~d LY2cn C@i~c~ oho 
Jroacl'iecl Ra"Jchi <Dw So.~,._;_z>lfE.;y D A:?Eil 24-G:b. :J8Sf,} o Tho Bis~c:p uas c.ccc:::.:;z..l:'.:io:'l 
by '\;!::~ Rovcl.H"B.B<:2lrw.oy 11 tho ciiw,J&~-Cdi.I:;~. ixl H~aci~agh 0 ~m.clil.:r©kl.~~Glc©n 
J~~ Ho[;R'y PJ?&\1;-G t-Jho ha.r!l tJOX':r.em ilD B~1.1gml 1Sli::0.co 'U839o Uelco:::eo1 'Go G!'ru:'is~ 
Ch~ch by ©veJr 2 11 000 co~~e~~a 11 Co~~on ~it~esseo1 the bap'(1;is~ by 
F~ede~ick Ba~sch o~ 143 eatoehuoons9 on '(1;he S~day '(1;he Bishop pX'e&ched 
a'(1; '(1;he Holy Coz:mmioXil '1:© m con.gJrega~ion of 1 11 200 d~ing t7hich 600 adW..ts 
Jreceived the aacJr>aoen~ in. a sex>vice ~hich t-Jas notably li~'W"gic&l in 
characteX'o On the Monday at a ~eoti~ of all ths ciasionSFies vith 
Daltollll and the viaitiug cleX'gy 11 tho Bishop px>oposed thata co:mcerted 
effort should be made to bring the mission to the notice of ~he Christian 
c!OOillfilunHy il.'ll. India amd publicise its px-esent n0eds o He.~ ®dex-took to 
t-Jx>i te officie.lly ~o the Cwrato&'iura in BeJrlin urging an inc&'ease in 
support for the mission ~&J.tl p:oiX!.ting out the special 11eeda to be met 
ovex- and &'bove the salm-ies of the missionarie's o As a fim:&l Tecourse v 
the Bishcjp ccnseDtod to xooopo17> uith the ~-15 &egotiatio:us for ta.kim.g 
o"iTeli:' the illissi©Jn~ based on Goas1mer 0 a letteR' of 'il85?o Si1mce ox-dina~ioo 
Md confox>mity to ~licax!. px-ae~ice 'B'Olild be the pJr>ex-equiaite of this 
alterna'i:ive mode ot assistMCepFx-edex-ick Batsch gave the assUX"Blnce that 
~x-sob.ally he t:mta px>epax-ed to upiilold the Anglican fonnW.ax-ieso 
Bishop Cotton°s visit resulted in an exchange of lettex>s t~th DX'.Buchsel 
in trhich the financi&l dif:facultiea ~1hich b~Sset the Ctl!X'atoJr>ium t:rex-e 
frankly acknotrleclged?and the Bishop 0s offer to solicit support ZoT the 
Hiasion ilm India gratefully acceptedo In June an appeal for the Mission 
appaa~ed in the A~glican Church pax>iodical 0Tho Church Intelligencer 0 
and as a result an AuxiliaJr>y Committee of both Gerwan and English 
fx>iends of the Mission 'tYas founded in Calcuttao The approach to thG CMS 
~857/58 uho~ ~he a~~licatio~ f~@8 ~css~~~ ~© t~0 o~ ~he C~@~a N~~p·~ 
field had b~G~ ccdsicl~~~d~ u~s M~.X.H.Fer.g~s~cn an& he g~~ple~e~~0cl ~ho 
deacribixlg the financi&l s~x-aights ~b.o oiasioam'i~s tJe?~ facing o The 
SecT~tuyll accompanied by the Re'ti'cl\. C.B .LeuJ.OOldg & Basle and IslingtOl'll 
CMS mission~y tJb.o h&d served i~ Bengal since 1832 and had been one of 
desperate financial atraigh~s to tJb.ich tho ~issionary families tlere 
reduced and the dGficit in mission iacomeo The ComEJiietee ilm.s~ructed the 
Rancbi Brethlren to send in & foriUBJ.l applica:ti~Xi\ t:Jhich coW.d be fOR"t:J&X'ded!. 
to London ru:td B~rlin 1 but \by th~ tim~ of the XM!JXt meetiEllg OXA. ~larch 8th .1865 v 
a letter fx-om Batsch ~d be~n .. 1fec~i1i'ed in t-Jhich he explained his reasons 
foY' 11ithclrct1ing the offec of "\,;h6 mission to the CN.So At the l!leetiiig of 
giviEJ~.g clear inat~ctio~s that no further extension of the SocietyQa 
tJork could be ~ntertained iEll the ar~& adjoining Chota Wagpur and that ~he 
Ranchi B~~thre~ should faGl f~ee to opsn ~hei~ statio~ in Chaibasao The 
~er~ ~ot forthc~ingg tl&6 thus fi~y d~clinedo (8) 
axa appaal foX' Rs.30g000 te; 'build a aaoinacy im. Ran.chi to '~;rain pa!S'Goz>s 
and t~acha:rrsyBhile ilr!l Be:&"lil2 in 1866pthe Curartoi'iUi'l t-J~re smcc~ssft!l in 
tounding a ai~ilar AUEiliawy comoittee foX" eollec~ing funds for the 
Sileai&o tli~n fi~ancial s~pp~~t c~g~isecl iD both Calcu~~& and Be~li~~ 
the crisis of 1864/65 gra~u&lly rececled ~cl it ~as fo~d possibl0 to 
oaint&ilr.l out stations at Hazax'ibaghu PUX'l!llia and Chaibasao At the-
meeti~g of the Curatorium on January 15tho1868pFrederick Batsch ~as 
confiTmed iTh his position as the Senior Missi~ary oE all four s~ati~ns 
in th~ Chota Nagp~ Missi~o 
THE SCHISM IN THE MISSION 1868 
seminary in Ranchi entailed the recruitment of a more educated missionary 
to teach the prospective teachers and pastors of the nativ~ ch~cha 
The ar:!d"iYal b. the nission of four ycmng pastors ordained in the PJr'li!Ssian 
church after university and theological studiesu to staff the semi~ary~ 
p~esaged a repetition of the events of 1841 in the Ganges Miseiono ~ 
that occasion the lay and artisan majority had foil®d th~ attempt to 
refoX'm the missio:m led by Pastor Kluge~and as a conseque!llce the party of 
po~.t:ri;ors had left the mission to til'ork else1:1hereo No stigma t:Jas imputed 
to those t:~ho fo~d work in Goss~e~ 0 s missions uncongenialpand left for 
altematiiTe employrn(;ln~~ bo~h Px-ochnot1 and! AnsoTge hacl confomed to this 
accepted practice and t:Jorked for ths CMS ~d a number of the misaionaries 0 
prior tCJ the Sepoy rJ.tillUny~ had left Ranehi and joinecil \:heir l1'ello1:1 
countrymen in Ame~icao The reform of the Chota Nagpur Mission uhich the 
pastors instigated in 1868 follo~ecil an innovatory method by the 
in B~~lino ~Ae Tesul~~g reforo of tho ~iosica by int~ocl~cimg a ne~ 
coE:IS"6:Ji.~urGicl5l for tho Chota Nagpu.r Hissicl12. 11 pl&cing the pas~oli's iD 
au'G!::.oli:'i 'Gy ~ led 'l:c \:he e~&y;':Jlsic;;:;. cit the senior lay B.:rath:.rei2 fli'oo til.0 
Biss;itt:Do 'Ucli!Lo 'l:h'5 p:rec:;od~:a.\; sot: G3 sioi1£'Z OJcc~ic~s~ z>att.o;r '1:;1102\ 
qu.it~ tho Set;ior Bli'GthE'0n cc:2tin'iliec1 to E'osiC:e i.C~ Re.nchi af'Geli' leE~vi11g 
the c:imoi@::n,a.nd smp:::;>@:rtecl f;)y ~he C~:::Jiasioner anol. ~he B.:ritish Teaiclents 9 
dl.ecliraec.'l. to folr'sake ~heiJr-> eoZ!'\IeT'\:s.o The decision to Jresolve ~ho p.Toblem 
of the Senior Bret~en~by accepting the offer made by the ~glican 
Society i?oJr-> the P?@p&gatiom of the Gospel ~o su.ppo!"t them ~ell thei:& 
converts ?epea~ecil~ ill chsm:ged cix>cums~a.r~.ces~ the situatiOill in So';,llth 
India. Uhen the Leipzig S()g~i~ty had uelcomed the~ Anglican cong:regatioi116 
1;1hog on. account of the. craste ccmtlr'oveF'syg decided to leave the SPG Mdl 
CMSpand joiEil the Leipzig mission,vhex-e caste <llistimJ.c~ioms for ~he Suclrn 
families ~eli'e exclusively li'etai.nedo As on that occasioa ~he rules of 
Comity t:Yere considered by the ~licem.s to haw b~eX!. disx-egarded by tho 
Leip2ig Misaion~ sog in Chota Nagpu.r 11 the decision of the SPG to entex-
the field Bas interpreted by the Gassner Missiom as a bJreach of Comity 
:ruloso \.:Je tun!. KP.01:1 '~o consiclleJr these developments of 18Q8 t-Jhich t-Jell."e 
to influence the life of Goos!!leF' 0 a i>li~si9n to Chota Naepu.r i&'Ato the 
20~h.centl!X'y and the First World Uaro 
The pastors tiho no1:1 formed a neti element in the Chot& NagpUT Mission 
1:1ere produc~a of the GeJrman umiversities and theological facul~ies 
1:1hich comJ.stitute~ ~he ~erequiai~e tJraining for ordination. in. the Church 
of Prussiao Ue have noted tha~ the Leipzig andl BeZ"lin Missionary 
Societies collsidered this preparation. equally essential for theixo 
missionaries g a point of prillciple on \·Jhich Gessner had disagTeed and 
left the Bex>lillll 8ociety0cr co::illilittee ill 18:96o The decision ito open the 
seminary in. R&nchi bad prompted the Curatorium to enlist these educated 
~~d coTe i~~e:~ec~·"~l y~;Bg cle~gyee~ of the P~~ssian ch~ch ~~ tad 
essignod ~~~m f~~ this uork unen ~hey ue~e accep~ecl ~m e©~issio~edo 
Pau2 St~~ve had r~sigMed ~is parish in tte C~~~ca of P~ussia ~~~ 
ag~d 30~ :t&di 't0G.::7l 550&1~ o:;::G to co::::ce,;;,ce ~l:""e t-Jo:rk OX "l;l!.e C:,:::JiE8SY in 
1864 b~~ Qiecl of c~oleT& a~ Cn&ibesa i~ 18SSo 
~heodore Jelli~g~ams vas o~&minecl ancl ©OSBissio~ed at ~h® age of 24p 
r.eavixt.g gwaclu.aiem f~mn the cilliveX'ISi~y of Hmlle l:JhGX'G he h&d IS'l;taolied 
ISi~ce 'il861 o He x>emch.ed Ranchi i©l 1:1ork in. the seminary in i865;&nd ti:Jo 
ye&rs later in Dece5bsr 1867 a fello~ student of Jellinghaus~ K~l 
Alfred Nottrottg aged 28 9 and Charles Haeberlin 9 the s~n of Dr.John 
Haeberii~ uho in 1844 had uelcomed the Gossner Bx-ethren i~ Calcutta and 
spc~soX'ed the founding of the @ieiSion in ~chi 9 joined himo The trio 
of Jelli~ghausg Nottrott and Haebe~li~g ~ery conscious of their s~atus 
as clerg~en i~ the circle of mission&Ty f~ilies in Ranchi 9 unaB~e of 
~he principles t:rhich Gessner h&d inctlllcated foX' ~he fotmding and 
mai~tainance of the mission 9 submitted the situation ~hich they found 
i~ Rmnchi to a CX'itical ~evietl 1 &nd for~h-tlith commenced a co~r0spcndeace 
t:Yi~h ~he. CU!!"ato:rium in Berlin over the irxoegularities and deficiencies 
I:Jhich came to their noticeo In Feb&>uary 1868.Nottx-ott introduced this 
disturbing innovation for the domestic life of the Mission ~hen he 
fort!a.X'ded a repox>t to Bex-lin in trhich he complained tha'V; the Senior 
~iissionary f&milies iiDl Ran.chi trere supposed to possess 90 ~ilJ.ages ~ 
the ~eXllt and produce being resex-ved fox> iheix> ot:m pex-scmal benefiteo 
This tl&S foJ.lotred by a second report co~posed by Haeberlin and 
Jellinghaus disclosiXllg the fac~ that the Ranchi Brethren possessed 
btm~g&l:o't1s iE'l Rrulchi WD.d h&ei willages in fam fro~ the go\7GTIDilent,in 
tx>ansactions ~hich recei~ed no oention in the published cission repor'Gso 
At the Gener&l ConfereX~.ce helo1 in Ranchi on April a,d.1868,the attempt 
of the pastors to gain infoTmmtion about th®se operations ~ 
undertaken in s~ch a provocative manner thta~ noth~ng t-JaS achio'IYedo 
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P~wli~ ai~ce i863Q then ui~hexeu aud fo~ecl thocselves iuto a ~1Ttyg 
eowti~miBg t© vPito t© the Cur&toriun~ @Tie of ~hcse c~sbers uas an uncle 
oZ ©ue ©f t~o pmsto~so T~s rola~ive ~c~ infoTEecl ~ce pastc~s th8t 
1l:he C'Ulf&t©Z'ium ucil Cl.eciclocl 0::2 a S'G:1'QJ';::2 Gl? tZ!o Clt©t& [~<C{~:PlZE 1'1issic:::~ by 
iMtrod~cing a nev cons~it~tio~ ffifld t~a~ ho had boon c~t~~s~e& to ~af~ 
1l:ho dacuca~~o This cl~desti~e corFesp~~de~eeJuhie~ by=passed 
F~odo~iek Ba~sch End the Se~io~ B~e1l:~e~Puas retailed by a ~e8ber of 
tho Bez-lin Amiliax'y Cte::oomittee t@ the Co~EDit~oe in CrucuttaPBln.d the 
Seni©T Bre1l:hE'.en became atr&re of t:Jha:~ tl'El.S i.Epanding; burl: t:ri th no accUE'ate 
details of the charges bei~ bFo~ght against thema 
On June 12th.1868,ihe Curato~itio appTo~ed ihe net1 constitution for the 
Cho~a Na.gpll!Z' Nission~ modelled on conicemporary documents av&ilable i!il 
G~!'I!:181X!Y aJmd B~ndim~ Md au~horised ~hG Secr~~mry and Inspac~ox> of the 
Mission~ Pas~o~ ~sorgsg to intTcduce the constitutio~ ~o the ~chi 
BrethTGn and at the s~e time make an of~ieial visi~ation of the missiono 
The closing clause of ~he Colll\stitution contained ~hes~ 1::1ords = 
0If anyoxt.e refuses to accept the Constitutiong the Curaiori"WD considers 
this as~ &ct oi diss~ci&tion f~an ~he Association~ a 
Ansorge~ after sn absence of 24 years 9 set out for the journey to 
R&mchi filled 1::1ith a strong personal antipathy for Frederick Batschg 
the senior mission&ryg tJho h&d been present in 1846 trhen 1\nsorge had 
quarrelled and left the oiaAion !'ather thr.n ~c;;o to the out-s~ation at 
Dombao ~his arrival in Calcutta on September 14th.~868 Anso~ge 
&larmed ~.Brmndis and members of the Auxiliary C~ittee by his 
ou~right con~ernnation of Batsch and Herzog 9 the treas~rer of the 
~missioXll. ~ and he proved q\d te im:lpsrV'ii!)US to any remonstTB!.nce th&t bG sho'lllo1 
take an llr!partisl stemce Wl.til he heard the case put by the SenioT 
Brethren izA Ran.chi o ~termin~d to enforce compliance to the nev 
constitu1l:ion Ansorge arrived in Ranehi.via Hazaribagh and after stayi~ 
uhez-e lie L'Gc~b.e©. t-Ji\.::l:l P2aobego:Jl.i:c. mncl Jolli:::lgl::a'Jd!B foJ? ~he R>e:::::::d.!?.lcler of 
his st&yo He aec~~ied Bat3c~ ©~ visi~G ~o ~he ~~~~tati~~~ &~ 
P~li.a~ Glovilc.O:p:.:JS> 2l.l.';.G C&.aibMa &"'ild he.cl co::lpleted ~he c:l?ficlll v:isitatiw. 
of '(;:to ois.eili£11 by Iiferwe=bel? 7t:io L\~"3oTge 0 o s:5tf;(;'[.C.o\) vici:l©'G=.vo mcl 
©:lase© ~Qf.:::.s~ tl::o Bonio:o L-l;;.ssi~Z~.~iGB 2!l<"1 bo&'clez>ir-..g on t:b.~ pa\;ho:.ogicS\1 
in his eo~demnatic~ of FredeJ?ick Betseh ~~cl his co~clu~t of the oission\) 
~as o~pTessed quito ope~ly i~ inteL'ViG~s he requested tii~h ~he 
C~issioii:exo\) Colonel Dal~on~ ~d the Judicial Comissio&~.ex- 9 I'1&jo1r Dawies 9 
tJi \eh the .lfesul t thai?; the alaurn and apprehensioZll of the Calcuttl3! 
suppor~eX's of the Bission t-Jas '/8ha.Ted by the residents in R&nchi o 
Ansorge lh&d agrraocl t-.rHh Dlr .-BZ'Blnclis 9 the chairoan of -the Calcutta 
Ca:::::21i"~;tee 9 tha'i.; ~wo mecbeis 9 Hessx-s AtkinsoEA cme1 Schroeder 9 shol.llld visit 
Ranchi foE' the General ConfeZ'ence of ~he Mission on November 23~d.and 
assis~ him as assessors on the quos~ions and pZ'oblens ~hich required 
claxifica~i®o I~ozoix!g the da:\te agli:'Gecl upon 9 AI:P.so:wge bzoought fo:wtYsurd 
the cla~e of the Confex-ence to Novembexo 15~h.and imsisted as a preliminary~ 
that befoz>e BUO.Y b®il!lless ~atS conducted~ all the missionaTies p1resen~ 
should si@l the net1 consti tutioo.o The fotl!X' Senioxo Bz>ethren Frederick 
ancl HelU'y Batsch11 -Herzog and Bohn declined to do this~ damandiD.g to lmotr 
fi~st t-.rhat the charges were t-Jhich the Pastora bad :framed agBLi.nst them 
to the C'il!X'atori'llll7lo 'lfuen Ansorge refused to di'rulge .these 9 the Conference 
reached a stalemate and nothing furtheX' tias done until the tuo Calcutta 
members arP.ived in Ranchi on Novembelr 18tho A coEmisaioEA of five 
members t-Jas formed to investigate the c~plaints against the Senior 
Brethl'en t-Jhich t:rere notJ made public fo:w the first tirneo It could be 
seen that the cr.E.Imge ower in secretary fR"OEI Prochnot1 to Ansorge t1as 
accomttable foE' the most serious chaX'gepof the govenunent villages and 
the bwagalot-Js and gardens ot-med by the missio:lW.X'ies in Ranchi not being 
generally tmotm. 9 since Prochnot:r had been fully infomecl of these 
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se~tledo B©~'CJ. mlso t:;:h~ had ©een on :leave iE<~ 1867 ib.ad e~~plain~d these 
affai~s to a meeting of the CUTaio~i~ ~h© h£~ accepted his e~plana~io~ 
as smtisfact©:cyo .fu:ls©Jsoge 9 I~Gl'~t::::o~'G~ Cnmsch~ EoZI.E'y Batsch ~o} SchroedleE' 
tx-a~sactio~s~ serv@n~~~ ~he psoo~~ce x~o~ the oissicM g~Qe~s ~cl ccffeo 
plautation 9 tho &cco~t&ncy systo~ used by EeE'zog as ~reas~er~ ~cl the 
pX'Ol_OOrty mattelfs co;;anectecl mth the villmges and bMgalmJso The accomts 
ueE'e checked going back to 1863 and fo~cl to be in order~ the produce 
fr~ the mission gardens and the coffee plantatio~ tlaB rese~ved foX' the 
families tlho priox- to Gossner 0 s death had relied on this for their 
ki~chen supplies and cultivate& the plotso The question of the government 
villages tl&S left opan and referE'edl to the Confere~cea (9) 
The trifling croplaim:lt;s p1refex-red Toy the pastoJr>s against the SenioE' 
Bx-ethx'en had X!.Qlt i~:npTesseol Schl"oedex- t:!ho net the~:n iJm Rsunchi dwri.ng f!:he 
tJeek of Novembex- 18=23rd,and he tras scandalisedg trb.en aftex- b.eing 
cle~ed of the charges of malversation of the Mission funds~ no apology 
t1as textdezoed to eithezo Batsch or He!fzog for the slur cast (J)XJ. iheix- good 
chax-actex- a Eq'lllBllly sc&n.dalous had been Ansorge 0 s conduct o1wring the 
sesaions of th.ICl enquill"y c~ission,trhen in front of Frederick Batsch0 s 
bxoother g Henry~ ho had ~rsistently cal 'l.llnlmia ted the Senior Missionary 
and the t1ay in t:Jhiclll he had coXAductecl the affair of the Missi·on o In 
~iting his x-epoE't for the C~ittee in Calcutta Schroeder concluded 
aith the pessimistic prediction that as long as Ansox-ge x-emained as 
Secret&E'y of the Mission it ~ould be iQpossible for FX'ederick Batsch 
to continueo The E~quizoy C~ssion°s repo!'t ~as presented to the 
Mission C@illfex-s~ce t-Jhich :Ireco~vened oxt the 21at.vano1 the &E'Z'angernent 
tlheX'eby Dalton l'n&d suggested the missionBI.X'ies shoW.d accept go'lreX"W'Qent 
-willages trhich tlere farmed out foX' Tent to enable the;m to be assUJreol of 
X'ice Slllpplies fox- theiT hostels t1as acceptedo In the com'se of the 
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3&/_;s~h ~c1 HeE"~og? lesrv:':.E:.g thew no aL.. \;er:na-2:i ve b11~ to E"0Si.gr: o T'.ce r:.eu 
Co~s~i 'l;u~ion uhich hacl ~aken second place iu prio~ri ~ies tras K!Ol--J seen 
to 't:e e. 1\:::rt~"lo::r cs,UBe of C.is.se111si©2. ~ Gil:l.ee Baisch ?as SeEliOJ:> I-~iss::i.o::l.El.E'y l 
t-Je.s "C;o be J:ep:;.acec1 by wn Zsecuti ve C~=::1i t"t:;ee of 'G:'llfee ce::J:;e;rs Q Pr0sici0:::'3; 0 
Seczoeta:ry ar.d! S::ree.sl.!lL'eJ.:> ~ an~ ti:e Semi::·:.e!.Z'Y recovecl fT0:2:l cor:::t::'g:;, o:? ~l':.e 
Ra~~hi statio~ ~cl placecl cli~cc'(;ly ~~~er ~he jurisdic~io~ of the 
C~~atoriumo Amso:rge had alre&cly ~omillatecl H~eberlin as Treasures and 
Voss~ one of ~he 0issiowaries uho had ace~penied Ansorge to ~chig as 
Secretary~ Batach reooainecl as President,but i~ the Executive he could be 
outwoted on any issue by tuo votes to ~eo Jelli~ghaus and Haeberlin 
\1ere ~o remain as custodlians of the set'!]il"llary o 
~ M~cl&yg Nowember 23rd~ in spite of attempts wade by Schroede~ and 
Atkinson tl!l! reconcile the ttJO parties~ Frederick Batsch ano1 HeTzog 
tendered their resignations to Ansorge~ banded over the trhole of the 
~1iasion pl'oper~y and .left the m:fi.ssiono They uere lollot"J'ed later in the 
day by Henry Batsch 11 Bohn~ Po~lentz and Kruge:ro The Cowissioner and 
the Ranchi residents rallied to l;he support of th<a expalled missionaries 
and both parties continued to reside iEl. Ranchi pending the decision of 
the Curatoriurn on ~he reports and appeals trhich had been fort"!&rded to 
Berlin for their considerationo 
THE BISHOP OF CALCUT"J::A RECEIVES THE SENIOR BRETHREN INTO 
THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND 'U869 
Colonel Dalton clearly foresau one eventuality lihich only gra~ually 
became. apparent to the participants in the Mission quarrel~ namely~ 
that the close bond I·Jhich hitheJfto hadl linked Frederick Batsch as the 
head of the native chUTch ~ith the Christian conveX'ts could not be 
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decision of the Conference in Ranchi ~as de~utecl ~o ~ede~ick Bo~ Bho 
~ent out o~ to~ d~ing DecernbeT and January i~ ihe course of ~hich he 
visi'iced ovex- 90 villageso Tho Ranchi x-esidents and. the Calc\lltta 
and Pohlentz to Teturn to Haz:&Tibagh and Kz'n.'!geT to Chaibasao Dalton 
also &CC'!lJ.Z'&~ely anticipatod the reaction of the CUX'ator:iWB to the 
official re~Tt t-Jhich .AnsoTge b.ad sent to BerlirG. 0 t1hiqh tJ&s received by 
the Curatorium on December 8th 9 end before the end of Decernber 9 ili1 
Bi~hop to connect the mission in Ranehi ~th one or other of thG 
kglice.n ·· .occieti~o in Bengal = the CMS or tbe SPG o 
ihat the missionaries 0 quarrel tJould reverberate throughout the entire 
native community with the almost certain result that the converts \10uld 
become involved ancll divide the churchg received endorsement in the 
report of' the CoXP.ference prepared by Atkinson arid Schroeder in Calcutta, 
~hich together t-Ji'l:h a oemorial fx-om the R&nchi resid~;~nts 1.1a:a ae!"!.t to 
Bex-lin in December; ol:riEAg to ths delays i:n the postal service these 
fox-esight in opening negotiations for the tlelfare of the Senior Bret~~e~ 
and their follo.t-Jers by an appeal fox- SUlpport to the Bishop of Calcut~a 
arose fTom his personal conviction that the Cl.!Tatorilll.l!l tJo:lld disot-m the 
Senior BrethX'®n am.d enfox-ce the ·attmce taken by their Inspector~ 
t-.ren"f; perso:1al.ly 'Co Calcutta e&l;'ly in J~uG\l'y 1869~anci placed th® J.iDK'@bl~o 
befoZ'e Bisho19 R©bez>~ Eilu::az:1. uho hacil !3ncceedeci1 Bisl':.o]l) Co~'t;on in '1867o 
Lluare t~1at ~:t~ C!vlB l:a.C. ~eel!. ~e..'blQ to ts.lw 'G:;? his s~ger~r\;ioo ol O::!e?.liTI$ 
uor~ :.~ Cbaibasm io 18S4,~tc~ pressed ~te Bishcp to opo~ ~~goti~tie~ 
ui ~h ~ho Sl?G ilW the h@3DG tha·G );hey tJ:):llcl co:r.e "l:o the supp©i'-;; CJJf t:it.e 
c;mpropriate:il. Se~ior BE"eti.lz'Gn o Since~ in ~lie questie!.'ll of Freoknrick 
Batscb.Qs status as a past@:r,ha.'lfing omly GossneJrQa ordi~tioll:'. &lld 
co~issiom as a mission~y~ he ~:Ji~h his colleag~es 9 according to Anglican 
doctE'ine 9 ~:Jas techttically a laym&ng Daltom ~as able ~o give the Biehop 
the aseUT&nee ~hat all the expelled missi@~&ries ~ere prepared to 
accept AnglicM rites· and- foro'IUaE"isso T11ie BiehopQs respol:i\se to this 
psrso11ml appeal ~~ p~sitive~ be declined to visit Ranchi ~til the 
reply from the CUE"ato~iurn ha~ been received,but authorised c~~ications 
to be opaned uith the CMS and ~he SPG regarding the possibility of the 
Ranc~i missio~ being offered to eithe~ one or othe~ of the societiesa 
The secTet~y of the SPG in. Bengal g the Revd J obJ:il Cave=Brot-m t:JZ'Ote 
i~ediately to London urging the Society to undertake this reGponsibility; 
whereasg as on previous occasionsg the CMS Com0ittee deputed a delegation 
to visit Ranchi and :report back to the Commit~eie on its findings o 
Cave~Brown°s letter of January 5th.informimg SPG of evente in the mission 
at Renehi ~:~as i'ollo~:~ed by a letter" :f~om the Bishop 1.1X'itten om JBiilu.a!'y 29th. 
in t1hieh he intirnahol to 'the Sec!'e~a!"y o! the Scciety tha:t he reserved 
to himself the right to act as he ~hought best on the future of the 
Ge~an Mission tlhen he ~ivecl in R&nc~ en March 12tho 
The C!JX'atori'WLI K'!&d received their Insp3ctor 0 s report 011 ~he visitatio:q, 
of '\che Mission smd an appe~ from the Senior B!"ethren 011 December" 8'1;h. "1868, 
and on January 26th.1869,the official reply ~o both documents~ 
printed and copies :for~:Jarded by the Berli~ Auxiliary to each of the 
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~hG! precedent of ~hG! roeftasal ~o acce.pt SiembeTg in 1861 as syopton::atic 
of the i'e!us&l of the Ranehi families to uelcc~a Anscrga and ~o 
co=opei'a~e uith himo DisTespect for the MissioTh Inspector~ umuillingness 
their iThdepe~dent sphe~e of uOTk uere quoted as the defec~a of the Senior 
Broet~e~ uhich by euloi~~i~ i~ the ~eiU6al to si~ the ~eu Constitution~ 
Associe:'Giono The X'eply \co J.i.tkimtson and Schrcedel1' 1:1as cooched ~in i!;eJC>ms 
of the AuxiliSFy C~ittee fun Calcutta being incompaten~ to jtadge 
internal matters of the Missiomo In the vieu of the CUTatoriun \che 
the involvemeXl~ in the &ffairs of thG! !&Hili~ o'lllt of the govtaX'Xl!:l!ent 
villagaa to tha neglect of tha instruction of the eo~ve~ts,and the 
0hero t1ox-ship 0 accorded to Batsch t::ras X'egarded as a misre&ding of ths.t 
indi\Tidue.P s tE"ue chs!racteE"o The PastoX's uere exonerated as beimg the 
:!!!.:'! 1'1C'P.d par+._i PS •.·rP_,..P :iuRt.;_.p.; !=!d .;n -=>pnoa1; ... ,. d.; .,..e,.""ly for J"ust;C"" ""o 
---- - - ·- - ~ - ~ ~- ~ - ~~ ~~••o ~- v~ ~ ~ ~ 
the Berlin Coomitteeo In conclusion th® Cureto~i~ ~eques~ed the 
in Indi&o ( '10) 
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tZ:,ei:r so:c.iczo tsissior:.a::ies, t~a Revet James Lor.g 'Go visit Re.nchio In 
company 1:-Ji'~h DT.f.J:urray Eitchel of the Free Church of Scotland~ Long 
discussed ~~th the Senior B~e~hren the future of the Chota Nagpur 
missiono On h:'..s J:>~"i;t:r:1 to Cclcutta l:e advised a::;ains"l: uo:rkiz!g \:he 
Gcssr:.e.:r fielcl in ccnj'I.:L.··wiic:n. ui 'Gh the Ci:'iS San tal I'lission based C:'.".l 
B~agalpuro In decli~i~g fer the third ti~e to ass~e responsibility 
fez.' the t-rish expressed by Gassner in 1857, the Committee made available 
the lette~ t~itten by hio to the Home Committee in London~ a gesture 
~rt~ich ~as to provide justification for the action of the Senior Brethren 
1r1hen they pre.pared to meet Bishop Milman o Gassner Q s letter also 
provided the Com..rnissioner t-Ji th an incontrovertible ansuer to a 
deputation of converts 1:Jho called upon hio for adviceo Dalton replied 
that for himself and the Ranchi residents they uould support the Senior 
Brethren and assist them in fulfilliThg GossnerQs express uishes in 
connecting the Iv!ission t1i:th the Church of Englando 
On March 16th.,Bishop Niltilan arrived in Ran chi in company 1:1ith the 
secretaries of the Cr4S and the SPG in Bengal and 9 follo~ing the precedent 
set by Bishop Cotten in 1864 9 stayed t".Ti th the Commissioner 9 He ~ras 
presented t-rith an address in Hindi by a deputation of 800 converts and 
a Hemorial by the Ranchi residents t..Yho came to meet himo The residents 
explained that for the future more permanent arrangements we~e required 
for the maintenance of the missionaries and the ~elfare of the Mission 
~hich ~as nou beyond their lcoal resourceso It ~ms estimated that out 
of a total of 11~000 native converts no fewer than 7 9 000 would act in 
accordance trith the ~ishes of the Senior Brethreno On Harch 17th; the 
Bishop requested a meeting \~Jith the Pa.:stors,and Jellill;ghaus 9 Haeberlin 
and Flex came ~o meet him when they hea~d for the first time that the 
converts we~e determined to continue t-Jith the Senior Brethreno Taken 
aback by a development they had never anticipated 9 the defects of the 
mission uere described and a copy of the ruling of ~he Curatorium in 
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U2.e::, a£3ke©. l?©zo his advice Ni122KI clo~:::dl ~he izrf;eTvietJ 'k\y p©ifitiug O':l~ 
tha~ as ~e0co~e~s to Xmdia,~hey should ~i~hclTa~ fZ'c~ Ch©t& N~~p~ i~ 
D.cco:rclam.Ge uiil;h ssiablished {J'J..S\\;<D a:i:i.d c~;:-;::1 e. tiG1c1 of tJ©3'~ olsetJ1lere ~ 
:reply ~© t~e Soni©~ B~eihEon°s appoml~£nd cleDTly iaforcedl of ~h~ 
stmneo ~ako~ by il;he B0rli~ C~itteePhe deciclecl to Teceive ~he Se~io~ 
Bre~h:rs:m and il;heix- conve:rts il!lto the ChtllZ'©h of En~end~endl inforeecll bo~h 
cissionaries and a depu~ation of na~ive~ that he ~ould ret~ to Ranchi 
afte:r maki~ the necessary arrangeme:mts foX' ~hei:r futu:re ~elfa:reo CD 
B.E'X'ival in Caleu'l);ta;Mill:!sn tJas informed that the SPG C02Znittee had 
Teceiveo1 a telegiaph o1u:rizjlg his visit to RBlXilchi stati!'!g tha'\t il;he 
Standing Comooittee of the Society in London on FebX'uaTy 12th,had unde:rtaken 
to fimamce the Chota Nagp~ Missiom to the extent of Rs 59 000 a yeaTo 
Milman infOX'!iied the Governo:r=GeneX'al ~ Si:r John LatlX'emce 9 and the 
Lieutenant=GovemoX' !!;>[ Bengal~ Sir HilliBlEl Greyg of his proposed 
intentioms~~d 1supportecil. by their appi'oval and ~he trhole6 hearted 
concurrence of the Calcuttm A~~iliary Cc~it~ee he ce~urned to Renchi 
on April 17tho 
The rites of confirmation and ordina~ion by the bishop trere perfo~ed 
to :regularise the members of Gosaner 0 a-Miasion in accordance trith Anglican 
doctrimG ~and I-111~ confimeo1 a to~al oi 430 candidates om. the Saturday; 
at a meati:rng of the resideli'lts in Dalton ° s hotllSe the local Cmmtittee t-Jas 
recomstituted trith three membe~s of thG oiaaion and three laymen under 
the Seell.'etaryll Captain Rwlandsono The sal~ru?iea of all oission 
1:JOTlto:rs ll both mission~y and that of converts trho t:tere ~eachers ot 
catechistsg were continued at the rates observed prior to the disruption 9 
the ch.aracte:r Md constitution of the mission al.so tJas pref)erveo1· tri. th 
the omly innovation that a request for an expeTienced English cisaionary 
the coe~ing a fo~2ml ~rote£~ t~i~t@~ by Pas~c~ Auso~ge ees cleliveTed 
to the Bishop i&":~. uh:ich the Inspecto1"~ l?Ully au6lli'e that \Ghe dis5if!1sel 
©l? ~he S®nicr BrGrl:bx'e:n :ts:.d in"ii'ol'i7ecl t:te cor.veZ'~G and sp:;.::; tho Biss:io:::A~ 
acc:-uts0d the secedeZ'~ o:? i11GgcllyG!teali:i2g th0 couver·(;s fco3 th0il""' ~rrue 
api~Bua: allegiru::.ce 7 aFJ.cl solc:::;r;ly pro"t:os\Gi.ng agains~ tt!.o Bisb.arpuG 
ec'Gi@:n ill. o:rQ.&iEling ~he senior aissioJleries.vand e~ectirng ~ opposition 
Missio~ tlithout i~foX'oimg the CUPa~ori~o 
The Bishop ~ote out his Teply informing AnsoTge that he ~as ecti~g in 
accordance ~th the ~shes of all the supportSX'S of th~ Mission i~ 
India "CJho l'l'ere convincedg as he "CJas himself g after readiiag the CuzoatoriUJr:l 0 s 
ssn~ence -of dismiss&l-g tha-t a-gross- injustice had -been- done-to the 
SenioX' Bretfu>eno Pointing out that he had not taken the mitiative in 
coming to Ranchi uninvitedg but at the ~~ques~ of those ~ho had appealed 
to him for support 9 h~ intended to do ~hat he tho~ht beat fo~ both the 
missionaries and thai~ converts o He assured Ansorge ha tJould m-ite to 
the CUI'atorium a.nd advise the m thdrat1al of the Pastors to some other 
field of ttork~and the return of the mission propex-ty to the missiona1ries 
~ho had been instrument&! in e~ecting the buildingso On Sunday Ap:ril 18th 
Mi~man ~ssiated by the visiting cleX'gy f~orn Calcutta, his domestic 
chaplain~ the Revd.M.R.Burge~ Cave~Brown ths ~ecret&X'Y of the SPG and 
the Revd.Cha!'les Edmund Dribergg ths senioX" SPG missionary in Bengal and 
the Revd. i' .Robbe.rds 9 the chaplain at Hazaribaghpconducted th.e o~dination 
service at ~hich FredeX'ick and Henry Batsch and Frederick Bohn ~ere 
ordained deacon and plr'iest and the leadillg native convert 9 tvilliarn Daud 
Luther SiEigh 9 deacon 9 before a colllg!"egation estimated at over 1 9 000, 
t-Jh:ich included all the Ranchi residents 9 In the afte~noon a coxr.filM:llation. 
and baptism of ner,r co~verts were performed 9 and returning to Calcutta via 
Hazaribagh ,~wo more confirmations t..rere conducted.by the Bishop and his 
clergy o ( 11 ) 
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g2vo ?~~liei~y to ~be Bisho?ns ac~ic~s in a sePias of le&ce~s and 
C@Trespo:ruC:ewce t-Jilich conti~mec1 :two21 Ap:ril ~o Oc1:;cner 1869.1 ~roit'tiEJ.g 
J ollin~l':.a.t:S ~ as the sp~1resiC~ of the Pe.sf::o:rs j> 'Go ciS!.ke public the O:efect10 
Hissic::J.o I~lal.jo::'=Genex-al Ha.r:.8yz:g':;o:n zoalliecl \:o tli:e suppoX't of his friend 
FreGerick Batsch7aud althoagh attempts ~e~e E&de by o~tsicle correspc:nclents 
to magnify the intrusion of the Bishop and the illegality of his actions 
in eX'ecting a second mission in R&nchi 9 the uay in tJhich Ansox-ge had 
carried out the visitation o:f the mission and his conduct towards the 
Senior ~issionaries t1hich was 1:1ell ~oB.n in Calcutta 9 together uith the 
fcll support by the Auxili&E'y Committee for the Bishop n s action n ensured 
the Cbxistian c~unity in India refused to treat uhat had taken place 
as an infringe~!ent of the noX'm&l Comity rules and obser¥anceso The 
correspondence '1:181.5 terminated on October 28th.1869,1:1hen the 
Revd. J. C .lfuitley 9 the SPG missionary I:Jho had been appointed to Ranchi 11 
sent a copy of Gossner 0 s letter to the cr-LS dated December 4th.1857;, to 
the 0 Fri~and of India0 !'equestiil.g them to publish i'l:o 
I~ seemed the height of irony that illll the events m~ Ranchi '"'here the 
Pas'G~X's party had demandod the reform of the r1ission and had gained theiX' 
'tfish ~:Jith the support and endorsement of the Curatorium 9 Frederick 
Batsch 1:1ho had demanded from Gossner a reform of the °Faith f.lfission° 
policy in favour of salaries and allo~ances at the time of the Sepoy 
~~~in~~ should have been comsidered the vill~in of the mission and 
responsible foX' \che deticiencies tJhich the mass raovement had demo1'lstrated o 
Goss~er 0 s elementary prillll.ciples uere no longer adequate to the developed 
life of the Chota Nagpm> missiom,and the C\ll"a~oriwn,h.avixag refoun¢l.ed the 
Missi©n by discarding Gossner 0s Faith MissioJm methodls 9 undertook to 
maintai111 and develop the fietd tdth such success that by the time of the 
outbreak of the Great \'Jar the Gossner Nissiol!ll. w.s th~ largest and most 
==-=·~===================~====== 
uho shortly left the station a~ Hazariba.gh and requested to join his former 
cclleag~es r·and by tJilhelo Huish~ ~he only :netJ miasioi!W.Z'y- to -a.rri ve f!'® 
. . 
am.d he personally chose the site of Bl!X'ju iii.l 1869~ authoz:ised the 
ataffi~g of Lohardaga~ neglected since ~he Sepoy Mu~imy and the 
establishi~ of Govi~dpuro The rreco~stituted Executiv~ Com~ittee or 
VoJrste~nd asswed charge of '&he Mission tYith the seniox- missionary~ 
Hemann Onasch as Prssident~ Haeberlin 8::6· Secretax'Y and OacB!X' Flex as 
Tx"easurelr o Nean:tJhile th<Z~ pastioX> t:1ho haci iRlstigated the. movement fo:r: the 
refom of the ~-1issioll)). by openilllg olirrect comwnmic~~ions. mth the 
Cur~io:rfium had taken oiily a mirraor JP&rt in the proceedings in Ranchia 
Prostrated by sickness~ Carl Ufreol Nottrott remained in Chaibasa 11 but he 
~s to prove to be the ma.ster=mind ~hich throughout the period ~iar to 
1914 planned and pa'rfected the organisation c.ud expansion of the Mission 
ably supported by Ferdinand Hahan~> t1ho died in 1910o Nottrott in Ranchi 
and ~.Plathg tlho succeeded ~.Buchsel as Directo~ of the Gossne~ 
t-Jho established the character of the mission as LutheraEll mth the 
co~resp~nding change in the title of the Mission = the German Evangelical 
Lutheran Nission il!l Chota Nagpur and Assamo The departure fx-om the 
authori~y of the Curatox-ium of the senior missionaries~ recruited by 
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been t~e g~ide l~e by uhich F~eclerick Batsch and his colleagues had 
tJried in loyalty to GossneX' to direct the life of the dewelopill:lg n&tive 
ChX'istian ch~cho x~ OUT X'e~ieu of t~e ~igorous gX'OU~h of the Ge~an 
Iilission t:JQ sh&l~ caz;.fi!2e o::.."i:' e,:t;'\;eE:',tio;n to these de~elop:::Jents \·Jll.ich by 
'1:914 tieX'@ @f importance to both the Government of India and the Anglican 
Church~ dictating the ·policy which was adopted during t~e years of the 
Great \"Jar for the surve:lllance of the Missiono 
THE GRO\'.ITH .AND PROGRESS OF EDUCATION 
In the eyes of the Gowernment~ trlth the ou~b~eru{ of hostilities in 1914~ 
the schools founded by the German mission~ies ueX'e reg~ded as a pwice 
responsibility folr t1hich a solution 1:-Jas x-equired if they t-Jere to Jremain 
open and at the same time not lose theix- eharmcteX' as centres of 
Christian. instruction o F©r an unders'l:smding of the gove:rnment 0 s conceX'n 
in eclucation~a brief historical intX'ocluction uill demonstrate that the 
Education Dispatch drafted by Sir Cn~les Uood and sent out fJrom Londo~ 
i~ 1854 i~t~odQced legislati~ ~hieh involved the gove~ent ~ a 
system of educatio~ folr the uhole of B~i~ish Irndiao The three 
Presidencies of Bengal? Madras and Bombay trere each required to 
establish a Depax-tment of Public Instruction ensuring that schools and 
colleges trere to be maintainGd out of public fundso At the primary stage~ 
education uas allowed in the mother=tongue,but highe~ educa~ion leading 
to the fo~diug of & university in each Presidency uas ~o be i~ Englisho 
A system of financial grants~in=aid from the Government for schools 
supported or maintained by p~ivate indiwiduals or organisations tras the 
innovation ~hich brought tho ChTistian f4issions t-rithin the sphere of 
Gove~ent i~fluenceo 
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a:~d colleges~ each in thei~ Ctin pa~ticul~ grade~ int~oducecl a 
recognised academic stand~d since the ~iversiiy ~as the examining 
a::.l~hori ty ~ 6ll.'2cl affo~decl io Cb.ris'Gia::.t HissiOZl.S tb.tS privile,ge of elec~i:ag 
~e?Tesen~~~iVGS ~0 t:r.e U~iveTsity syn~icn~e nnd governi~g bcclieso ao~h 
~he Bishop ©if Calcutta and ~.A10xaccler Duff of ihe Free Ch~ch of 
Seotl@4d veTs meobe~s of ~he S~dica~e of Calc~tta University fo~decl 
in 1857o The establishing of schools had been a standaTd method of 
Protestant mission vork i~ North India,vhere the magistrates had adopted 
the practice of entrusting orphan children to the care of missionarieso 
To the laudable ideal of promoting literacy and the incenti~e to enable 
their con~erts to read the Holy Scriptures in their Ol1n langu&ge,there 
tl&S nou added fi~mncial asaistence pro~ided by the grants=i~=aid and the 
qualifying for recognition by the Inspsctor for Public Instruction fo~ 
their schools in each recognised grade~ primary~ upper primary~ ~iddle 
and high schoolso 
Be turn notl ~o a re~ieu of the educatio~al tlork of the Gossner missionaries 
in a field where for a quarter of a century they were pioneers among 
the tribal coEmunities of Chota Nagpuro From 1869;the o~ning of the 
seminary in Ranchi to train nati~e teachers in conjunction tlith catechists 
and pastors marked the importance uhich educational tlork demanded in the 
growth and expansion of the Missiono By 1914, the German mission 
schools tlere the recipients of Government grants=in=aid covering 240 
tillage primary schools~ 36 boardling schools and 13 kindergartens tri. th 
& total of almost 9~000 pupilso 
In the report of the Gossner Mission t~ittsn in 1853 by Major H&nnyngton 
educational tlork tl&S noted as follotls~-
11'I'hell."e 1:1ere four vernacular schools t1i th 138 pupils 9 a b!OEm'ding school 
in Ranchi tlith 49 boys and 23 gi~lsg of tlhom 17 tlere ©rph~s; Bible 
also 1eaP.ni~g ~eedle~o~ko A Gover~e~~ Rep~r~ t~i~~en iM 1854 noted the 
dispa~ity bet~een the ouly other school in Rar.chi and the Mission schools 
Jreg&K'cli;ng cor.eern fo:r: t~e tl?Hlal chilclren11 = 1;Thou~h a:::. Z~lish 
goverwea:J.·t school hms been establisb.e:il fo;r sos~ ye&L."'G it has done 
~othing ~ouards the educa~ion of the people of the P~oviuceo ~he n~ber 
born on ~he books is 44 and the attendance in the last qu~ter of t~e 
year (1853) averaged 24o There are but t~o tlhose families are c~ected 
~ith ~he lan~ of (Chota) Nagporeo The German missionaries established 
at Ranchi have better successo For ~any years the prejudice against 
~hem uaa very strong but they have now quite overcome H: and their schools 
aTe fW.lo The children ax-e these of the loHer o~ders11 a 
The first recorded government grant for schools t~s authorised in 1863v 
uhen on the C~issioner Dalton°s recommendation a grant of Rs 50 per 
month ~as sanctioned for the Mission school i~ Ranchio By 1865 schools 
appro~ed by the Directo~ of Public Inst~ciion nuobered eigh~.tlith 115 
boys and 35 girls t:ri~h a grant of Rs. 100 per moniho By the ~ime of the 
schism in the Misaio~ in 1869,in addition to the Ranchi school,~hich 
continued te ~eceiwe the grant of Rs.50 per monthPschools had also been 
opened and recognition gi~en in the out-stations a~ both Purulia ancl 
Chaibasao 
In Purulia there tT.as a boarding school t:rith 112 children under three 
teachers, en :i.nd11Strial schccl tJi th 17 a~p~·en U,;ices tJhere carpentry 9 
tailoring 9 shoe=making 9 pottery and iron=work were taught 0 ~ gran~ from 
gower.nment tlas pro~ided to maintain 25 orphans.and from the Deputy 
Com0issioner the sum of Rs.455 had been authorised towards the running 
of these institutionso In 18741the number of schools had risen to 
seven9 there ~ere five classes i~ ihe boarding school ~nth five teachers 9 
the go~ernment grant being at the rate of Rs.60 per month to the 
boarding school and Rs 24 per month to the remaindero In Chaibasa 
the pattezon of progress in education \'Yas repeated~ in 
1869 the mission had opened a boarding school 1r1ith 52 
boa~clers and tvo clesses under ~he supe~vision of a mission~; in 1874~ 
tn~h ~he help of g~~ts f~~ the Dsp~ty Cc~missio~ers,~he ~~~e~ ot 
seheols hac ~is~~ to ~ine?t1i~~ 366 childl'en ~de£ i~struc~io~o The 
se~ irm Ra"lchi tJc:'.S opelled iD ~869?end e. class fo~ "t;eacheTsQ in 
additio~ ~o ~he catechists and p~©~~©~ive pasto~s~ supervised uncler 
HaeberliD. t1i th five missionaries and itm pandits on the staff 9 enswred 
the staffing of the schools uhich continued to be openedo Each decade 
sau steady progress as the prejudice of parents against sending their 
children to school uas replaced by Christian converts eagerly petitioning 
for schools to be opeHled by the Nission uiih the introduction of feeso 
In 1874 the report of the Director of Public Inst~uction for Bengal noted 
that there uere 62 schools uith a total of 1 9314 children9 in 1885Puith 
52 schools in uhich 1 9299 boys and 363 gi~ls we~e under instruction,the 
total expense ~o the Mission uas Rs.10~053 of tlhich the government grants 
accounted for Rs.2 9360o In 1896 the Boa~ding school in Ranchi ~as 
atlarded High School status8 and affiliated to Calcutta ijniversity fo~ the 
matriculation examination in English; recognition had also been achieved 
fo~ 80 upper primary schools and 86 elementary schools tnth a total 
enrolment of 2 9315 childreno (13) 
Nott~ott 0 s own report fo~ the year 1910 ~ill furnish a survey of the 
educational field as it had been developed in the decade before the 
outbreak of the Bar in 1914o In the Mission report printed in English 
for the infoTrnation of the Christian comcunity in India he t~ote as 
follous :~ 
'The basia of the educational system of o~ Mission are the Kindergarten 
and the village schoolso Us have 12 Kinde~gawtens ~th 423 childreno 
The n~ber of village schools is 175 ~ith 3 9 229 pupils~ among whom 462 
are gi~lso Some of these schools teach up to the Lowe~ Primary standardo 
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tAe l:~1issio:a~ ~he other half beil?Jl.g contxoibu"i:ed by owr p010ple so:llehot·J or 
othero Our endeavo~ is to raise ~he stat~s of ~hese maste~s by 
eoploying GOX'e w.d E]O:re 11wly OJi.:ualified I£~:n tJi th betteR' salaries I) ~his 
e.:p}"~f:.E':;.ng the @t:lly u8y o:? i:Jp:rcving ti:.e c:.c:ncli ticn of tl-:.ese schoo!s o F:L?:::w 
the vill~e scho~l ~he bost and meat p~o~ising pupils en~el' the B~rding 
schools of the Hissic:n static::~s or Na~ive l?mstoJra.tes~ the stazt.cl&X'd of 
uhich is on the ~hole the Uppelr P:rinary courseo Ve havG 26 boording 
schools for boys uith 1~974 pupils 9 of uhom 626 are gi:rlso FoQT of these 
Boys~ Boarding schools teach the Middle Vei-nacular English course ?izg 
at Koronjo 9 Lchard.agag Govindpm- and Taka.l'l'f!ao At Ranchi 'l:Je have a 
Training School for girls and Training class for Teachers and Catechists 
besides a Theological Seminaxoyo 
At the top of these schools stands the High English school 'l:Jith 179 pupils 9 
including primary classeso This school also is a Boarding institution~ 
intended chiefly for aboriginal boys of our missiono J A Cunningham Esq 
Indian Educational Service~ I~spectoT of Schools in Chota Nagpur 9 has 
remarked on this school as follo'l:Js~ Since coming to Chota Nagpur I have 
been in search of a helpful standard by tlhich I might test ~he quality 
of ~ork being done in its schools and I think I have found such a 
standard guage this morning at the Ge~an Evangelical Lutheran High 
English schoolo In almost every really essential respect I am satisfied 
that it may serve as an excellent 0Model 0 school to~ards tlhieh others 
may uith advantag~ aspireo It is veTy comfortably housed in a 
substantial school house that is said to have been built 42 years ago~ 
and ~hich is therefore a solid testimony to the ~se forthought of 
those pioneers in educationo The average size of the classrooms is 
about 35 feet x 22 feet and 30 or 40 boy~ can ~ork in such rooms trlth 
the absolute minimum of physical handicapo The staff is strong and l:Jell 
paido I~ is under t...rise guidance~ and I uas particularly pleased to find 
cau~ious begi~i~g in ~his direc~iono I uiah I kneu hou ~o coQmencl such 
an exsmple ~o the sco~es ot i~compeie~t schools i~ Bengal uho have 
~ushecl i~to the teachi~ of subjects uhich n@ oember of ~heir staff kneu 
atie~dence on the 239 uo~kfumg days ef the last 12 mo~ths tlo~ks out at 
93o3~h of the total n~be~ of boys on the roll(~&rly 200)o This is 
s~ely an easy ~eco~d of the p~imal school cl~scipline for the uhole of 
Bengal at least if ~oi Indiao I have ~ot heard of any better achievement 
an~he~eo The pe~centage sank as lou as 85 in Janu~y and reached 98o8 
in Decernbero The total annual cost of the school uorks out at ne~ly 
Rs 10~000 totJa~ds tJhich the Government of Bengal ccmtributes Rs 3~600o 
The acco~ts and all school ~ecorda a~e kept i~ the rnost pe~fect orcle~ 
so that any inspector can see in the quickest possible tice exactly how 
the school stands in eve~y pa~ticular detail ooo This is practically 
entirely a Boarding School~ and though the ar~angements fo~ sleeping and 
eating could not be described as luxurio~s in E~opean eyes everything 
eee~ed thcrcughly cleau aua ~holeaomeo The ve~y important aatter of 
comfortable accommodation for reading and t~iting in ~he prepara~iou of 
daily lessons is provided for by substantial tables and benches and by 
ple~ty of good lamps oo• All the boys seemed the very pict~e of 
health and happinesso Their choi~ entertained rne in a tlay that I have 
not been entertained for a very long time and tlhich I shall not easily 
forgeto Altogether I am impressed tlith this school as a masterpiece of 
e6uG~tiu~nl o~g&n~G~~ion~ aod o~ly tbcso ~ho have at~e2p~ed G~c~ 
o~g~isa~io~ in India can app~ecia~e~ in sc~0 soall deg~ee liha~ ~hat 
0er;m.s in India o In s-:lch a t-.roz>;&; as tile GlolfB5\X! r'liszic:n Geb.©:o1 at fu'~Yr~©hi 
~he civilisaiic~ of the Ues~ ~eelly justifies i~3slf in t~s Eesi 0 o {14) 
Ins~ct©lr C~i~h~0 B ~ep©Tt f~nishes ample plroof ©f i~e co~ceT~ of 
\i:he G~YiYelrrneiG.t fo:r the 1::Yelfaz>e of the 1-1issioZ~ sch.@©ls established by 
iao Ger~ oissionaTies in Chota NagpUTo The fate of ~hese schools in 
1914 ~ accepted as a responsibility by the govern~ent~ demonst~ated 
by the ar:rsngements made to keep the schools open for the period of the 
Haro 
THE CmllPET!TIVE ERA OF ~4IS.SION ACTIVIT! BETt-JDN LUTHER.ANS 9 ANGLICANS 
AND ROMAN CATHOLICS 1869=1914 
The period of isolation f~am other missions in Bengal tlhich ~he Ranchi 
missionaries had enduredg geographically on accoun~ of the hill tracts 
and dense jungle 1::Yhich covered large areas of Chota Nagpux 9 ~d 
ecclesiastically since thoy had been the pioneer evangelists io the 
t~ibal inhabitants of the plateau~ ~as brought to a close in 1869o The 
impasse bet~een the Senio~ Missio~aries and the Pastors and their party 
exacerbated by the visi~ation of the Mission Inspector AnsorgePwhich 
culminated in the imposition of the ne~ constitution 9 had been resolved 
by the appeal to the Bishop of Cal.cutt& and the ent~y of ~he Socie~y foxo 
the Propagation of the Gcspel tlho had undertaken to support the Se~ior 
Missionaries and thei~ COThWertso The ar~ival i~ Ranchi of the 
Revd.Jabe~ Cornelius llhi~ley as head of the SPG Mission o.o June 20th.1869 
~as follo1::Yed the same ye~ by the a:rrival in Cbaibasa of the first 
priest of the Socie~y of Jesus~ Fr. Augustus Stockman~ of the Belgian 
P~ovince 9 baaed in Midnapore but under the Vica:r Apostolic of Calcuttao 
In £l .. letter of September 29th .1869 1Nottrott noted that the Jesuits t1ere 
b~ilcli~g ~heir house in Chaib~sa~and frc3 this year there dates the 
competitive spirit of evangelis::J and prosely~isc among Lntherc:m.s~ 
Anglicans and Ra3an Catholics in Chota NagpurPui~h all ~he concurre~~ 
p:robleiJS o Beiueen fie-.::~ Ca-::.i:~lic and ?ro'Ges'i:.ar:.':; Elissic:r.,aries co Comi "'Y 
rules or agreeoe~ts ~e~e ©bsorvecl 9 ~or clicl Rg~un Ca~holics lollc~ the 
oethcds of evm1gelisa uhich the maj~rity of Protestant ~issions had 
aclop~ecl in co~ferring Baptism only after a long period of proba~iono 
I~ss bap~ism of uhole communities had been a standard practice of Roman 
Catholic missions s~ce the clays of St Francis Xavier~ uith only the 
basic minimum of Christian teachingo These methods uere to be pursued 
in Chota Nagp~ ui~h astonishi~ results during the period under revieuo 
For the Anglican missionPthe particular nature of the schism i~ the 
German mission uhich uas a matter of disagreement betueen the missionaries~ 
although this h&s involved their converts~ removed the solution uhich had 
finally been chosen from the normal run of breaches of Comity agreements 
bettleen Protestant missioaso Although the Curatoriuoo had supported 
their Inspector during the months of crisis in Chota Nagpur~on his 
return to Be1rlin in 1870 ~ Ansorge t-Ja.s dicmissed from office o In.,..IXAdia ~ 
although the action of Bishop Milman in receiving the Senior Missionaries 
into the Church of England did not escape c~iticism~ the sense of 
injustice towards the missionaries ~ho had been expropriated from the 
mission they had founded~ muted the protests which uere made in the 
presso From ilia arrival in Ranchi~ \1hitley made ~~e~y attempt to come 
to a working agreement uith the German mission regarding the problems 
which might arise among the native Christian population as a result of 
the schismo The prohibition issued by the Curatorium that there were 
to be no dealings ~ith the Anglican mission~ although.in force for a 
number of months~ was rendered obsolete by the deteTIDination of the 
Anglicans to exclude rivalry and strif~ betueen the converts by discussion 
and mutual agreeDentso vJhitley himself called on the Ge~an missionaries, 
be'i:t:eow tl':.@ tt'JO oissio11s rega!'dil.'ilg ihe recep'ti<tJ::l of co:n.veris trhich cSt£e 
into force in 1870o 
'Ib.e &gli:'ee~t.en'G based OE> p:roved Cc::>ity principl<Ss I:J&G renetJed iz:. -:876 e.nc1 
ega:in in "1886~ foi:'.e~·Jing ~he 'IYisi'l: il:o Ranchi of the Bisl:op of Cclct::tta~ 
Rclph EOluarc1 Jor.J'1SO!'l\o In 18$0 ihe Anglican r:Jissicn t1as cons"Giit:rted a. 
diocese uith tfuitley &s the first bishop of Cho~a Nagpur; in 1893 the 
agreeme~t bet~een the t~o missions ~as again revised and follovnng the 
death of ~fuitley in 1904 his successor~ Bishop Foss Westcott~ in 
co~sultation ~ith Nottrott 9 dTaftecl the Comity agreement ~hich tms in 
force at the o~tbre&k of the V&To Sil'l.ce this agreement recapitulates 
the Comity arrangements of the past 40 years it is here given in fullo 
AGREE!L"LENT BETHEEN THE GEL AND ANGLICAN t4ISSIONS IN CHOTA NAGPUR 1902, 
1o Not to give paid employoent or monitory help in laNsuits etc or 
support of children in boarding schools in the case of paople 
changing from one oission to the othero 
(NB those ~ho pay Rs 1/8 per rnonth or provide their o~ rice are 
not considered supported)o 
2o Not to accept people who wish to join on condition of getting 
(the post of) pracharak or master or merely to make marriage 
arli:'angementao 
3o With regard to people under discipline accepting each other 9 s 
decision in such cases we shall not receive these peopleo 
4o The Anglican Mission ~ill not marry any person of the German Mission 
in a mixed marriage t17ho is belot1 the age fixed by them ( 18 and 
15 respL 
c':.isco'Ulragecl u 13l1:.dl. in these cases uhere they iake place the tJedcilin~ 
ceTeuony is to be perforEed by the Mission to ~hich the bridegroom 
belc~gs ~cl a certificate of the bride 0 s b~~s is to be sent to ~ho 
officia'G5.Z2g ministers o T:Ce chi:!:..ci.z'e:-:1 of such caririages ru>e suppc:sed 
to go ~i~h the fatheX'o 
6a 'li!he GeZ"ll?.Wl I•1ission offe:rs to consideX' th3 cattew of maxJrying p&X'ties 
belolllgiEt.g to the English Church at the request of a missionary of 
~hat Mission in c&aes of legal marriage af~er deGeriiono 
7 a The case of persons lrJho hatve relapsed into heathenism afieZ' bapti6!il 
by o~e missio~ and are ~on back to Christianity by members of the 
other Mission after a peZ'iod of mot less tbam ten years is to be 
considered opena 
(NB 1o Nothing in this is to prevent recovering by means of fair 
argument persons tlho have changed to the other Mission)o 
So Henceforth no boy shall be admitted from the one mission into the 
otheJr ~ithout tho cc~sent of the principal of the school he is 
leaving a 
9o In the case of others, no boy belonging to ei~her mission shall 
be admiiied by the other tlithout the principal or th@ school of the 
mission to tlhich the boy belongs having been previously notifiedo 
signedg F Chota Nagpur 1st May 1909 
Emil MtU.leT Ferd Hahn 
12th July 1909 
o~ly tbPee stations vhere f~o~ tho tics of ~he Schisn the Lutheran and 
Anglican missic~ com~o~cls vere co~~igmousg in Rarnchi vhere both 
oissions had taeir ~eadquaTters~ ~o ~he noT~h of Ranchi at Hazaribagh 
and to the som~h of R~chi at Chuibasao In ~~e &rea vitnin a ra&ius of 
60 oiles of Ranchi the s~aticns at llich~claga~ Govi~clpur~ Burj~ and 
Ta~~a vere s~affed ancl develo~d cluri~g the 1870°s end 1880°s~ the 
most distant station at Purulia~ being i~ a preclomi~an~ly Beng&li=spa&king 
area developed along traditional lines but remained immune from the 
social upheaval ~hich during these years i~fluenced the tribal 
co~teuni ties and the Christian converts in Chota N'agpur propeT o This 
was a lancl agitation Bovement knol1n as the 0SiTdar 0 movement~ 0Sirdar 0 
being the Hindi word for 0 LeadeT 0 ~and ~he Tribal leadeTs vho led the 
agitation for land reform not only included some Lutheran Cbris~ians1 
but provided the Jesmit missionaries tlith an openiThg vhich they converted 
imto a mass goveiDen~ for conversion to the Raman Catholic Missiouo 
THE LAND AGITATION MOVEMENT AND ITS RESULTS 1866~1886 
The German missionaries from the rece~~ion of the first coverts in 1850 
had been brought into intimate contact tlith the social evils connected 
~ith the landlord system in Chota Nagpur under ~hich their tribal 
neophytes ~ere oppressedo The fraudulent expropriation of their tribal 
ancestral lands by the courts~ their status reduced to that of serfs 
under a forD of obligatory enforced labour~ the exaction of exorbitant 
rents and the brutal depredations by the police tlho Bere in the pay of 
the landlords~constituted an endemic social milieu Bhich demanded 
redresso The missionaries had introduced both the accurate knowledge 
of their ancient rights and the method of obtaining these by court 
procedure uith notable successo Prior to the Sepoy Mutiny in 1857 9 this 
insistence on social justice had been a factor both in the move towards 
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miss~o~ariee demonstrated ~y ~h0 le~~l©~clso T~e s~Tictly ci!itery p~se 
of the muti~y of the regicent i~ Chcta Nagp~ had bee~ co~bined in 
Rawchi uith a sc~ial E'ebelliorn ir.. ~1hich disaffectecl lar.cllo:rd.s ~ af~eK' 
plunde~icz the ~©peE'~Y of the C~~is~i&B convo~~s ~Q dispersi~g thG 
congli'egati©ID~ hacl set 'tl::eu::selves up as l"ulers iJ:t Ch.:oia Ii:Cl.o"?U.T'o The 
tz>ial and exect.rUo:n ©f ~he ttJo leac'ling la.nclot-"nera by Dalton iZ'I 1858 
ha& checkecl the ~ore ilagli'ant acts of opp~ession?but confrontation 
bettl'een the lando"t-mers and the tzoibals con~iJ!Ulled t-rl.th sporadic acts of 
violence as the tribalB attempted to get redress by forceo Fzoom the 
mid 1860°s.Pa mo'll'ement led by the more educated and atJtuh t:rdbal 
leaders or 0Sirdars 0 att~mptecl redress by direct application to the 
goveTnment as ~ell as by the accepted couzot pwocedureso The Pastors 
on arrival in R&nchi in 1867 had become implicated tiith these leaders~ 
1:Jho t1ere Lutheran Christians P and Bishop Milman on his visit to Ran chi 
in 1869 hacl been approached for his assistance but had declinedo Our 
concern 1:Jith this movement relates to the refusal of the German mission 
to give unqualified supportjsince a political element ~as introduced 
uheraby the Sirdara clecancled their own t~ib&l kingdorn 0 0o~cmrrently the 
Jesuit mission availed itself of the opportunity to t~n sympathy and 
support by championing the tribals at court on condition that baptism 
was accepted by the communities concernedo (15) 
The agitation for land Jrefom resulted in the GoveX'm'ilent of Bengal 
pmssing legislation in 1869~ the Chota NagpUli' Tenures Act 9 which pJrcmoted 
operations related to land registration and claims in more than 2~482 
villages in the ~icinity of Ranchio (16) The increase in the number 
of la~ cases tlhich resulted in attendance at the Ranchi courts involved 
both Christians and non-Christians uho had learned the procedures of 
legal practiceo The German missionaries were able to give only qualified 
assistance to the many who came to them for advice in making application 
fo:r \:h0 rett:!'rn o:? ~cestrcl lar.dB9 tk:.oy :.illsistecl that theilf cc::.v~CiZ>ts 
should triihclratl f~o~ supp©~t of tne e~~~~e3e ele~ent among the SiTdars; 
~ho came under s~spicion f~on ~he British officers by claio~g an 
inQepenclent ki~gdcB fo~ the ilfib~ls eEd ~he 0zp~Eio~ ©f all rron=tZ'ibals 
fzocE Caota Nagp~ro The C~issione~ end lc~=stencling frie~d of the 
oission~ General Daltc~?zoetilfed in ~875pand official a~~iiude touards 
the movement as seditious hardened~ resulting in the German nissionaries 
abandoning suppo~t for the claims of the tribal petitionerso 
Disillusionment among some of their converts resultedpand at the Genezoal 
Heeting of the Mission in 1878~Herman.n Ona.sch 9 the Head of the It1ission 9 
tlas accused of breaking his uord in connection tlith assistance in a court 
case by three elde~s of the Lutheran chtl!'Cho FaHing to gain satisfaction~ 
the &g;!rieveol party instigated a defection fro:r!l the Hission t-Jhich gathered 
momentum; disgruntled congregations ~ithdretl their children from attending 
school and reveTted to the heathen practices of dancing 9 drinking and 
sorceryo Ye~ on the eve of the arrival of the Jesuit missionaries in 
this situation~the statistics for the GeTman mission sho~ed abundant 
signs of progress in the decade since the schismo At the end of 1880 
the nUDber of converts ~as estimated as 31g254 living in 1g052 villages 
undeT the supervision of 13 missionaries~ 134 elders and 111 catechistso 
1880 sa~ the Jesuit missionaries commencing their progress tlith the 
founding of stations at Sartlada in 1881 9 Bandgaon 1882 9 Dolda 1884 and 
Burudi also in 1884~ kno'!:1n as the Quadrilate:ralc 'l'hese foundations 
coincided 1.-Jith the first assistance in court caseso At first equally averse to 
involvement in the Sirdar movement as both German and English missionaries 9 
tlith the arrival of Fr.Constance Lievens in 1885 9 the Jesuit Mission 
entered completely into the social Ul.U'est connected trith the land 
agitation 7and from the statioJm founded at Torpag a distance of 39 miles 
from the c~~ at R&oehi 9 he commenced his campaign for assistance in 
all cases connected ~ith the tribals 0 grievances over the landlords and 
cou~eT~a to the Rc~&n Catho:ic mission fro~ communities untouched by 
the LutheraxAs 9 but also filamy fol1"mer Lutheran co:agY'ega.tic:~s ThOU joir~.ed 
the RQ~&n Ca.i~olic missic~ in ret~-n fo~ prc~ises of assist~~ce at 
cow'.;;o In 1888 t:he heads of sc=e 40 ~illages in u:'liGh LutheT&n 
congrega~io~s had been fcr~ed ~et uith Fr.Lie~ens a.nd 9 accepting his 
cono1Hioru; 9 joined the Rom&Jn. Hisaiono (17) 
The result of the aggressive policy of the JesuitsPuho erected their 
house in Ranchi in 1888, tJas to convince NottX"ott and his colleagues 
that the method used by Lievens of stationing a missionary to live 
amongst the tribals t1as the key to their success in evangelisationo 
From the time of the schism in 1869pthe Lutheran missionaries had been 
confined to their stations and the practice of the earlier pariod of 
touring ~ongst the villages had virtually ceasedo In 1890 Dr.Karl Plath 9 
the director of the Gassner Ivlission in BeX"lin 9 discarded one of Gossnerns 
fundamental missionary notions by opening a missionary seminary for the 
recruiting and training of missionaries foX" the Chota Nagpur fieldo 
Plath himself uas the head of the seminary,and in the years before the 
outbreak of the Har sent out 54 missionaries to man the new stations 
which Nottrott established~ Chainpur (1892) Khutitoli (1895) 
Kinkel (1898) Karimati and Tam&r (1900) and Koronjo (1903)o The 
competitive spirit of evangelism and proselytism among Luthe::ran~ 
Anglican and Roman Catholic missions ~:Jas a chronic condition of the 
pGriod prior to the outbreak of the Warpand Nottrott 0 s solution was to 
establish his stations in virgin territory uhere neither Jesuit or 
Anglicans were to be foundo In 1914 the number of missionaries including 
wives in the German mission ua.s 34~ the converts were estimated as 
89~000 baptised trlth 10 9 600 catechumens in an area tdth 13 main mission 
stations and eight out-stationso (18) 
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The mass oove12ent t-:Jhich foll01.:Jed the Sepoy t'hxtiny of 1857 produced a 
sex>ies of problems in organisa~ion t-Jhich dert!and.ed neu methods of 
su.pex>visio:u. &n::l co:ntrol if the missiol2aries ueX'o 'f;;o clec.l effec'Cively 
oH::. thG i:acr:easG i:w nuz.be:rs uho flocd.ecl into tl:e miss:io:'l o Iuevitably ~ 
uith the increases in enquirers 9 the pX'eparation and instruction foX' 
baptisw t-Jas delegated to native assista_~ts~ since~ single~handed~ the 
missionaries in Ranchi could no longer 9 as formerly 9 instruct and test 
the sincerity of the catech~~enso As early as 1851g the system at 
hand in all tribal villages had been adapted by employing an ele0entary 
organisation of elders or 0 prachins 0 o These assistants were selected 
by the Conference of Missionaries~and consecrated by a commissioning 
service to be the guardians and leade~s of the small groups of converts 9 
families and individuals~ Nho lived in the outlying villageso The 
elder was responsible for ~oX'ship on Sundayyand also for morning and 
evening communal prayers said daily 9 the supervision of the school and 
the elementary instruction of enquirers from the shorter catechism of 
Martin Luthero In 1855 seven elders where appointed~and in 1856 a 
further seveno The sacraments of Baptism and Holy CommUnion ~ere 
administered in the chlll"ch at Ranchiv t:rhere the missionaries t-rere 
responsible for the final instruction testing and preparation of the 
catechumens and communicants uho came to reside in the mission compoundv 
where firewood was provided and the villagers cooked their otm foodo 
The e!.d.::r.Q ue:l!:'e i;he 1:J'itnesses at the initiation of the neli'J converts and 
were responsible for their continued ~elfare after they returned to 
their villageso This system survived the dispersal of the congregation 
in 1857, so that by 1864 there trere 64 elders in charge of 383 villages 
where Christians resided~ 
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bo~h missionBEies a~d @a~ure na~ive assistants 9tlhen ihe ye~ 0 s voTk ~as 
Te~ie~ed and pTOposals made fo~ bo~h the correction of defects and the 
o'.evelop:?lel.c\'(~ of neu plans o A~ ihe Anm.z.ru.. t"leeUng hel~ in 1862 P plans 
of ~~e elcloTs~ each chapel ~s i~temcled to serve as the centre fo~ a 
parish ~i~h a school buil~ uith financial support frcm the oission but 
utilising the labo~ and assistance of the co~~unity uho ~e~e then 
responsible foT the upkeep of the fabrico It uas possible for eight 
chapels in eight sreasu ~o be designated parishesu ~o be planned by 1863o 
The decisiom to build the seminaryu proposed in 1864 but not opened 
until 1869? marked the neu development in the life of the oiasion uhen 
educated assistants for boih ihe congregations ancl the schools vere to 
be enlisted to co=oparaie ui~h the Qissio~aries in providing a higher 
standard of instructiono Tuo ca~egoTies of uorkers were traimed under 
the seminary regime~ the catechist or evangelist ~ho uas deputed under 
the surveillance of the missionary to uork and preach in the villages 
anong non=Christi&nsand ~as paid a salaryo The fi~si catechist~ 
PTabhu Dayal ~ appoi~ted in 1856~ ~ithout any advanced tTainiug and 
hia salary fixed at Ra.5 per montho 
t1hen the missionaries were increasingly confined to the mission station 
the catechists were sent out on tours 9 returni~ after a fort~ight or 
of catechists slowly increased~ in 1863 there ~ere eight catechists; 
in 1864? 14 and in 1866 20 catechistso Not highly trained~ but uith 
a zeal to tlin their kinsfolk for Christ~ as a body of assistan~s they 
had earned Ansorge 0 s scoTn for their defective ancl elernent~y grasp of 
the Goapel~and he had repaatedly used this defect as a criticism of ihe 
~ay the Senio~ Brethren had failed in their organisation of the Missiono 
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uho staffecl ~he eve~ increasing n~ber of country schools from their old 
of nati~e pastoro Abili~y ~o preach vas the prerequisi~e qualification 
uhich bro~ht the teacher to the notice of the missionary uho ga~e 
additional help ~d assistanceo After 1880?in addition to the catechists 
azxd teachers 7 the s@J.ection of ordinands '!:'Jho joiD.ed in tl'rn.e instE"uctioD. 
and uho ~ere given the title of 0candidate 0 was included in the seminary~ 
forming the highest academic standard of instructiono The seminary 
curriculuo cogprising a four-year course tms taught by a staff of five 
missionaries and tuo Bengali pandits tiith the following subjects; 
arithmetic~ Hindi, history~ geography 9 classics 9 exegesis of the Neu 
Testament~ principles of Christian doctrine~ music~ holiletics 9 
catechetical exercises 9 pastoral theology and Greek covering 39 hours 
instruction in a ~eeko The principal of the seminary also held the 
office of Inspector of the mission schools and was the representative 
of the Mission responsible to the Government for claiming the gramt=in=aid 
which assured each teacher of a grant of Rs.3 per rnontho In 1872 here 
were 50 catechists 9 25 teachers and 105 elders as assistants to the 13 
German cissionarieso 
The o~di~ation of native pastors vas a develop.me~t ~hich resulted only 
after the schism of 1869o Before this 9 the authority to ordain had 
been the prerogative of the head of the Mission~and Gessner had 
conferred this o~ Emil Schatz and later on Frederick Batscho The elders 
and catechists had received only a commissioning uith a blessins similar 
to that tlhich Gossne~ himself had given to his missionaries prior to 
their dismissal for overseas serviceo Ansorge~ as Mission Inspscto~ 9 
NagpUE' he haol ordaiX'!ecl HeX'f£s.nn Onasch as Head of the r-Jissio:::lo lUE"eacly 
and their follouers to align ~he sission tli~h the othe~ German societies 
at tlOTk i~ Indiao rJhen in 1885 the name ~;as officially adopted by ~he 
I 
Ranchi missio~ies,there ~as no reaction from Berlino 
hea~s~er of ~he Ranchi school~ Hanuch Data ~akra? destined ~o be the 
firsi presideni of the autonomous ch~ch in 1919 9 and t~o o~her na~ive 
pastors 1t1as conducted ai Govino'lpwr,and 'rJifch the incJrease in the native 
minisiry the 0Ministerium 0 or official body of the ordained uorkers 9 
both missionary and native~ Qet annually for instruction and the 
deliberation of current issues at the time of the Ann~al Meeting of the 
Missiono The pastor held jurisdiction over his parish tlith its chapel~ 
se~ools and congregations in scattered villages 9 and controlled the 
teachers~ catechists and elders tiho ~ere his colleagues and assistants 9 
all coming under the surveillance of the missionary tlho resided in the 
E~ission station from T:rhich he directed the wox-k of the parisheso By 1913 
the number of pastors had increased to 31 trlth 322 catechists su~x-vised 
by 28 German missionarieso 
In 1909 proposals to integrate the native uorkers into the admi~istration 
of the Missio~ by appointing a joint secretary of th~ Mission ~ho ~ould 
~ork ~ith the missionary ~ere frustrated by the transfer of personnel 9 
but the organisation of'the 0panch 0 or committee of five members in 
each congregation to assist &ncl advise the missionary px-ovided the 
years at a "Gi::::0 o 'fh.G r0p:rese:n:i;ation "Go ii:.e .Annual l'lee'\;ing of 't;he 
l·:issioli:\ uas also stzoemgthenecl by the election of tl10 deputies froSJ each 
Tilo ut£f?orasee..""l events o:? the Fil:'si b'or1o1 Uar vhon 9 afier tile depcE'tatior.. 
of £1!1 the oissio:=,aries 9 the w.Hve pas~ors uere given the total 
responsibility foE' the Nelfare of their congTegail:ion6 9 under the 
oversight of the missionaries of the Anglican chUTch 9 demonstrate ho~ 
generally admirable this system devised by the Geraan missionaries 
proved to beo In 19199 after the four years of war~ tJhen deprived of 
their accepted leaders 9 the pastors of the German mission E'eaclved to 
accept :responsibility for an autonomous ch~ch~ they included the 
founding father of the mission in ihe nace they adoptedPand the Gossnezo 
Evangelical Luther&n Church in Chota Nagpur and Assam took its place 
in the history of the Christian church in North Indiao 
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BEFORE 1914, 
The Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Pa~ts 9 fo~:nded by 
:loyal C~1a:r:te:r on June l6~;:;h 1701 iL the last year of the raign of Kin::r \:illia.m II: 9 
began to sehd cut its first ~issionaries to the A~erican colonies durin~ the 
reign of ~een Anneo :n 1711 the monarch acceded to tee formal request ~ade by 
the Archbishop of York 9 John Sharps that a Queen°s Letter for a public collection 
should be granted to be made in all churches throughout the cities of London 
and l·.'esti:l.inster on Trinity Sunday in aid of the Society o The collection by 
Royal Letter amounted to £3 9 060 and as a method of providing income was 
repeated under the Hanoverians and under Queen Victoria ~ho became patron of 
the Society in 1838o The collection by Royal Letter in aid of building 
Bishop 0 s Colleges Calcutta Has issued in 18191 and produced £45 9 747 from all R:he 
churches within the provinces of Canterbury and Yorko The character of SoPoGo 
with the Sovereign as Patrons the Archbishop of Canterbury as President 9 the 
members 0in perpetuum 9 including the two primates 9 the ~ishops of London and 
Bly 9 the Lord Almoner 9 the ~eans of \·!estminster and St Faul 0 s 9 the &rchdeacon 
of London and the Regius Professors of DivL~ity in the mniversities of Oxford 
and Cambridge 9 guaranteed that its function 1:1as to promote the .order and 
discipline of the Church of England in its fulness in the colonies a."ld 
territories of the British crowno The procedure of making a Memorial to the 
government was the accepted method for the Society to draw attention to the 
Church 0 s particular needs and by this means the proYi:sio~1 of the Anglican 
episcopate for North America was a prime concern of the Society during the 
18th centuryo The first Bishop for the American colonies 9 Dr Samuel Seabury 9 
consecrated by the Scottish Bishops in Aberdeen on November 14th 1704 9 was a 
former missionary of the Society and on August 12th.l787,Dr.Charles Inglis 
\·ras consecrated the first bishop of Nova Scotia in Lambeth Palace chapel 
after serving as an SoPoGo missionary in Pennsylvania and New York since 1759o 
(1) 
The President of the Society9 Archbishop Charles lTanners Sutton 9 had taken an 
cf Calcutta at t:'le rene•:ra.l of the East India Company Charter in 1813~ leaving 
the O.uty of memorialising the government and cooperatici.1 Hi th \·!ilberforce and 
the Evangelical supporters of nissic:::;.s to be t.-.:ndertaken b;,.r t:'le Dast Ir..c'..ia 
Cc~ttee cf the SoPoGoKo ~~c Society 0s L~come during the early years cf t~e 
19th,century precluded any plans for extending its ucrk into ne~v fields:) 
annual subscriptions varyL~g fran 2388 in 1807 to £550 in 1819 and the total 
expenditure from the General Fund prior to 1814 never exceeding £5~000o The 
appointment of the Revd.Ao Hamil ton in place of Dr :~Io Nerice vJho had been 
Secretary of the Society since 1778~ coincided with the direction of the 
President~ Archbishop Sutton uho on February 20th,l818 stated 11 that time 
having been now allowed for the due settlement of the Episcopal authority in 
Indiao o o it nOi-.r became the S:Jciety to step forward ;,ri th some offer of 
cooperation i·Ji th the Lord Bishop of Calcutta 9 in such plans as with the 
concurrence of the constituted authorities for the Government of India~ his 
Lordship might be inclined to recommendo" In reply to the Societyns offer of 
a grant of £5 9 000 9 Bishop Middleton proposed founding a mission college in 
Calcutta and the Society responded with the collection made by Royal Letter 
i~ l819o The Bible ::iociety 9 the CoMoSo and the SoPoCoKo each contributed 
donations of £5~000 and the Society was granted a site for the institution 0 
later named Bishopns College by the Governor-General 9 the Marquess of 
Hastings 9 and appointed the first principal 9 Dr, vJo Ho Mill and the 3rd 
professor }1r.Jo Ho Alto In 1825 Bishop Reginald Heber formed the Calcutta 
Diocesan Co~~ittBe vf SoPoGo and the Society began its work in Bengal 
directing its missionaries to the needs of the native population since the 
Company chaplains were appointed for the pastoral care of the British and 
European residentso 
The provision of the episcopate for India had been assured by the clauses in 
the Charter of 1813 erecting the see of Calcutta to cover the entire territories 
of the East India Companyo By the Charter of 1833 two letters patent were 
issued by the sovereig.m the first dissevered the Presidency of I'lladras 9 Ceylon~ 
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cr.za:~ec1 the diocese of r.~adxas o On January- l8t..h..l836, ·~he diocese of 
Australia l·ras constituted by letters patent~ on October lsi.l837 the 
diocese of Bombay7 and on April 26th.l8451 the diocese cf C~lomb~o The Society 
had been intimatGly concerned ui th t~'1e increase in the episcopate durir..g the 
1830s a..""ld 16408 thx.:>123:1 the Council for Colonial Bishoprics 9 first proposed 
in a letter from Bishop Charles James Blonfield addressed to Archbishop 
\"iilliam Hm-Jley urging the provision of a fund for the endovnnent of additional 
bishoprics in the colcnieso On April 27th.l84l~SoPoGo contributed £7~500 
and SoPoCoKo £10 9 000pand under a revised constitution passed in Hay 1849 the 
Primates and Bishops of the United Church of England and Ireland formed the 
committee with the secretary of SoPoGo as the honorary secretary and the 
Council conducting all its business in the Societ,y 0s officeo 
Bet-vreen 1826 and 18-59 the government was frequently memorialised for an 
increase in the number of Indian dioceses and 9 following the Sepoy Mutiny 
of 1857 -v1hen the territories of the East India Company \vere surrendered to 
the Cro\wa 9 the Society endeavoured to obtain sanction for the creation of 
dioceses as occasion required 9 in conformity Hi th l-.rhat had become accepted 
practice in the other British colonieso The legally established character 
of the Church of England in India 9 created by Act of Parliament 9 negatived 
these attempts~but in 1876 the Society promoted a scheme for establishing 
Missionary Bishoprics in India 9 six of them to be taken out of the area 
covered by the diocese of Calcutta~ Rangoon 9 Lucknow 9 Lahore 9 Delhi 9 
Pesha;.mr and Singhbhoom (Chota Nagpur) o £21?000 ':!2.8 p:r-oviQ.ed for the 
endowment of the new sees and the missionary bishops in the first place 
v1ere to be Europeans to be succeeded as soon as may be by native bishops 
of a self-supporting churcho (2) 
In Archbishop Archibald Campbell Tait the Society possessed a President 
with the gifts of statesmanship required to summon to Lambeth members of 
the Society?and other advisers whose expert opinion on the complexities 
of the Indian Ecclesiastical Establishment could resolve the particular 
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•1\fte~r. tha i!.rc~1~ishc::_o ha.:L held tuo intervievis 1vi th the Secretai~J of State for 
L~Qia the scheme for appointing missionary Bishops for the Church of England 
in India uas considered to be undesirable 0 but tna deat~1 of the I-lztropoli tan 9 
Bishop Hobart I-al!::an~ at Ra1:Jalp.:i.nd.i on I·:a:z:-ch l5th.l876 9 a victim to the 
fatig~e ru1d haza~ds of visiting his vast diocese 9 aaded urgency to the 
debates of the cor:::.'lli ttee at Lambeth. T'.ae opinion of the parliamentary lauye:cs 
subnittad to the Archbishop declared that the territory of the diocese of 
Calcutta 9 created by Act of Parliament in 1833,could only be dealt with by 
way of sub-division under the authority of another Act~ but that the 
territories and Native States acquired after that date were extraneous to 
these regulations. Assistant bishops could be consecrated and dioceses 
created by Royal Licence or Letters Patent 9 always provided that no additional 
charge was incurred on the revenue. The Society cooperated in the negotiations~ 
vJhich resulted in the diocese of Lahore being created by Letters Patent to form 
a memorial to Bishop Nilman,and 1.oli th the consecration in Uestminster Abbey 
of the first bishop 9 Thomas Valpy French 9 on December 2lst.l8777 the innovation 
of appointing a missionary to an Indian see was made 9 since French had been 
a C.l1.S. missionary in the Punjab since 185L Concurrent >Jith ·l;he 
negotiations for Lahore 0 the diocese of Rangoon was constituted by the same 
legal process,and Jonathan Holt Titcomb consecrated the first ~ishop. Each see 
required an endowment of £20 9 000,and the Society contributed £2~000 9 S.P.C.K. 
£5 9 000 9 the Colonial Bishoprics Fund £3 9 000 and the Government of India ~00 
per year 9 the salary of a senior chaplain 9 for both dioceses~ the rs~airLlilg 
~uw1ts being collected by private donations and interested organisations. 
NEGOTIATIONS FOR THE DIOCESE OF CHOTA NAGPUR 1890 
Ranchi and the Chota Nagpur plateau~lying 200 miles west of Calcutta 9 fell 
within the area circumscribed by the 1833 Act~as forming the diocese of 
Calcutta~so that the decision to create a separate diocese for Chota Nagpur~ 
without recourse to an Act of Parliament 9 taxed the ingenuity of church lawyers 
both in India and London. The solution \vas arrived at by Milman°s successor 
as Netropoli tan and Bishop of Calcutta 9 ~d1vard Ralph Johnson 0 .&rchdeaco:n of 
tc cevote his gifts of statesnanship to the problems of. the effective 
orJ~~isation of the Cburc~ of England and its ciocesan st~~cv~e. Eh1throned 
in his ca"::l:eC:.z>al in FebF~J i..877v en Earc:'l llth.Jo:J.nso:n consecrated. tl·J:) 
ll.ssistant Bishops for the diocese of J:.Iadras in an expexioel"d; 1·::1ich in the 
event uas not to be repeated. 'Ihe identical legal proble:J.Pthat the diocese 
of r.:adras had been created by .Act of Parliament in l833~precluded a separate 
diocese being constituted for the church in Tinnevelley v;here both the SaPo Go 
and the CoriioSo had flourishing mass movements. The Colonial Clergy .Act of 
1874 had clarified the legal position that the Metropolitan and his suffragans 
of Hadras and Bombay could consecrate bishops in India;and Johnson~ unlike 
his two immediate predecessors 9 Bishops Cotton and.Milman 9 agreed to 
consecrate assistant bishops for the church in Tinnevelley 9 but without the 
right of territorial jurisdictione Robert Caldwell of the S.P.G. and Edward 
Sargent of the c.r·1oSo 9 both senior missionaries of their respective societies 
were consecrated and appointed to be assistant bishops to the Bishop of I1adras 9 
Frederick Gello Since both v1ere fluent in Tamil, the arrangements fo~ 
episcopal supervision for the Tinnevelley church, pastorally 9 were successful 9 
but their legal status as episcopal curates to the Bishop of Madras 9 
dependent on his good will 9 as the sole safeguard for the exercise of their 
ministry 9 which would terminate at his death and might not be renewed by his 
successor 9 convinced Jobuison that for the future an alternative solution 
needed to be found. (3): 
In reviewing the Society 0 s work in Chota Nagpur over four decades from 
1870=1910 we shall take the year 1890 9 when the diocese was foundedp as our 
point of reference. Throughout our period we shall observe that in contrast 
to both the Lutheran and RaiDED Catholic missions where a policy of aggressive 
evangelism brought in thousands of convertsjenabling new mission stations to 
be founded and staffed 9 the Society~ owing to lack of workers9 was unable to 
extend its work beyond the area south and south~west of Ranchi9 the .Anglican 
niissionarie's remained circumscribed ,,Ji thin a radius of 40 miles 1:1here the 
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vast; cajority c~ "the c:::::::;cJ.ni t:.cs ui1ic~1 l-:.2.c1 follo'::cd the C-z:!3"i'la:1 oissicnaries 
in l869 9 \·:ere to be fcu.r..do Only tHo ov:tstations 9 Hazaxibagh 80 miles to the 
north?and Chaibasa 120 miles to the south 9 co~ld be maintained as subsidiary 
centres 9 both lying outside the regio:J. 1·:rhere tribals con·~inued to tu:rn to 
Christianity a 
'Ill'le SoPoGo Calcutta Cc:m:nittee net at the Bishop 0 s Palace on Eaxch 25th.l869 
to hear fro::n :Bishop I-1iloan the report of his visit to Ranchi and his decisicn 9 
after meeting uith both the Senior Hissionaries and the Pastors 0 party 9 to 
receive the mdssion into the Church of Englando The committee supported the 
Bishop by undertaking the responsibility of providing Rso5 9 000 a year for 
the mission and to promote public interest in India 9 published appeals and a 
short history of the mission which the secretary9 Cave-Brown 9 undertook to 
prepareo \::ben the Bishop visited Ranchi in April for the ordination and 
confirmation the questions relating to the missionaries salaries and the 
stipends of all catechists and teachers \-Jere discussed ivi th the nevrly 
constituted Residents C0mmittee 9 and the decision agreed to that all should 
continue to receive their differentials at the rate previously provided by the 
Curatoriumo The transfer of the Revd.Jo Co vJhitley 9 who had been appointed 
by the Society to the Delhi station in 1862 9 brought no extra financial 
:tesponsi bili tyP and with \lhi tley 0 s arrival in Ranchi on June 20th. 1869" the 
staff of the mission was establishedg~ \'!hi tley 9 Frederick and Henry Ba tsch and 
Ferdinand Bohn as the ordained missionaries 9 Daud Luther Singh as the native 
deacon and Frederick Kruger and Adolph Herzog as lay missionarieso In 
conformity with the general tradition of English missions in Jndia a."l •11 .. nnual 
Report \-Jas published v1hich provided statistics of the mission 1 s progress.., and 
in addition qu~terly reports were submitted by each missionary to the 
Calcutta SoPoGo Committee,who compiled the Annual Report of the Diocesan 
Corresponding Committee 9 providing a review of the Society 1 s uork in each 
station in North Indiao 
A brief review of the Society 1 s work in Bengal will help to bring into focus 
the unique position of the Chota Nagpur field with its thousands of convertso 
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't·JJ..\:;.ll other statio:;J.s \jl'le:cG tl1e policy of ap:fointinG a single 
nissio:nary to oversee a large districJc~ uhere continu.i ty of personnel uas 
intermittent and financial resources limited~ and it resulted in the Society 0 s 
nissions being in a far fran flourishing stateo Out of 11 stations fo·~ded 
after the Society had corr.:enced ·<mrk in Bei:.gal in 1820 no fevJer than 6 had 
been abandoned ouing to lack of staffg Cossipore (1823=32)~ 'Bhagalpur (1824=27)P 
Chinsurah (l825-36L l'Udnapore (1836)P Patna (1860-71) and Barisal (1869=80)9 
four missions were established within the city area of Calcuttag Tollygu~jp 
Hmvrah 9 the Cathedral Mission and St Saviourns 1-lission and one out-station in 
the Sunderb·v.ns 16 miles south of the city o Hi thin the diocesan boundaries 
5 widely scattered centres 1r1ere maintainedg Rorkee (1861) 9 Cawnpore (1833L 
Delhi (1854) 9 Tezpur (1862) and Rangoon (l859)o (4) 
Bishop's College provided the majority of the Society 0 s lay \vorkers vJho 
vrere appointed as catechists 9 many being from English or Anglo-Indian families 
who had graduated after entering the institution as boyso Outstanding 
catechists were recommended to the Society in London for ordination~but the 
majority 9 with the undoubted advantages of language and local culture 9 
tended to remain conformists tJi th little ini tiativeo Their work '"'ithout 
the oversight of an oru.ained missionary 1r1as chiefly pastoral 9 a.nd only 
rarely directly eva.ngelistico In 1869 9 the year when the Chota lifagpur 
mission was adopted by the Society 9 there were 22 missionaries and 6 Indian 
clergy on the Society 0 s roll for the whole of North L~diao The staff of the 
mission in Ranchi with a total of 6 missionaries and 1 native assistant was 
review the progress of the Chota Nagpur field 1which in 20 years resulted in 
the formation of a new diocese within the area of the diocese of Calcutta, 
and the solving of the legal and constitutional impasse for the creation of 
a bishopric with independent jurisdictione 
l:·!hi tley arrived in Ranchi after vlOrking for 7 years in Kurnal 9 the first 
resident missionary of the Society to be placed in this northernmost 
outstation of the Delhi and South Punjab I•hssiono He 1:1as already fluent in 
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l:l:r~C..i a..-:.cl as ::::eacl of the Gl~.otc::. Ea.c-.9u.:::- sission he at once availed himself of 
the methods 9 proved ar.d established by the experience of the German 
missionaries~ for the orga:r1isation of the ne~'l field by grcupin~ the 318 
vi:lagas in l,Y}lich Anglica.I:I: Christia:."l.s uere to be fr;u.."1.d in the p:r~xi.Ir.i ty to 
~::~.z.nchi 9 int:;:~ 35 circ:..es 9 ea:::h Hi th 10 to 15 villages under a reader-cu:n-
teacher and 1!Ji th elders appointed from the co:c:::J.u."'l.i ties o In each circleJ> a 
ou.d chapel uas constructed as the centre for Horship in the village vihere 
the largest number of f~ilies were to be found and~ since no division of 
terri tory l-Ji th the Lutheran mission Has possible O\ving to the nature of the 
case 9 Anglican and Lutheran families continued to live together with very 
little friction in their social relationshipso ~ne decision to retain F~nchi 
vlith its English residents and Government officers as the centre of the 
mission \vas supported by the Commissioner 9 Colonel Dal ton 9 uho 1:1as 
instrumental in arranging for the acquisition of a large coffee plantation~ 
no longer under cultivation 9 to form the site for a church 9 hostels and 
schoolso The urgency of providing pastoral care for the scattered 
congregations prompted '::hi tley to embark on the training of ordinands vii th 
a vieH to their eventual &ppointment as parish. priests pa..TJ.d the most 
experienced teachers and catechists were called to Ranchi to be under 
instructicno By March 1870 the circles were organised 9 the Readers had 
been commissioned and appointed to their tasks 9 the class for the ordinands 
commenced by \'Ihi tley 9 an appeal for building a chu..rch circulated 9 32 mud 
chapels constructed 9 a boarding school with 60 boys and 40 girJ.s cc~enced 
and a total of 1 9 144 adu.ltcl and children baptisedo On September lstPDalton 
laid the foundation stone of the church 9 designed by the Judicial 
Commissioner Colonel Rowlatt 9 and the construction entrusted to the former 
rnaster=mason 9 Herzog9 who supelevised the permanent buildings 9 school9 hostels 
and bu.ngalovJs v1hich Here replacing the temporary make-shift quarters and 
~mmodation which had served since the previous yearo A grant of Rsol09000 
from SoPoCoKo provided these essential installationso In 1872 a Bengali 
convert trained at Bishop 0 s College 9 Rajendra Dutt 9 was appointed headmaster 
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:i::::1'lltittee 9 the ilevdoPreO.e:rick Ross vallings volunteered to join the mission. 
Eever robust? Vallings died on the voyage :retu:rning to England on sick leave 
\·::1it:ey had i.nten:l.ecl. that the gr:lup of orcline.nds should. be sen:; b ::3i.shop~s 
College for training but the problem of language 9 since~~® on the staff 
could speak Hindi 9 resulted i.."'l .1:hitley himself conducting their preparation 
for ordination. On Narch 9thol873 Bishop f!I.ilman visited Ranchi a.."'J.d 
consecrated the church 9 dedicated to St Paul and destined to be the future 
cathedral~ and on the lOthoordained the five ordinands to the diaconate. 
This progress in the life of the mission was noted with approval by the 
Secretary of the Diocesan S.P.G. Ccmmi ttee 9 the Revd. 1-Jilliam Henry Bray Hho 
accompanied the bishop. He comrnentedg u~;.rLlat the Society has long been trying 
to do in Bengal~ but s~ far has largely failed in doing- to raise up native 
pastors 9 who shall retain their original simple manner of living9 has been 
done to perfection in Chota l'Jagpuro u The deacons vJere appointed to the most 
flourishing centres of -vmrk vJhich slowly developed into the first parish 
centresg Itki 9 Maranghad.a 9 !>lurhu9 Tapkara and Ramtolya. During 1873 beth 
the outstations at Hazaribagh and. Chaibasa had been without a resident 
missionary since both Henry Batsch and Kruger 1vere in Germany, and in 1874 
Frederick Batsch and his wife left for leaveo The absence for 12 to 18 months 
of the veteran workers of the mission who were all past their prime and in 
need of recuperation on health grounds 9 prompted Hhitley in his report for 
187 4 to sound the note of anxiet.y c•Ihich thr:::t:.bhv:Lt uU.L' period \vas to be 
never absent from his observations to the Society. He animadverted - 'I begin 
to have a good deal of anxiety about the future of this important Hission. I 
cannot help feeling that the work has been taken up in a half=hearted sort of 
wayo Our staff is at the very minimum strengtho Present work is scarcely 
carried on uith efficiency and no provision is made for the futureo It is 
just kept going and no aggressive work against heathenism can be attempted with 
any regularity. It seems to me to be high time one or two nev-1 English men viere 
sent hereu o 
b. :::.875 E.=:.sh~~) r-=ilcs.n Sf.Gnt 20 C..a;;.rs visiting t::.1.e I:lission and en February 17th 
crC:.aiz:.ed the 5 deacons to the priesthood 9 Ra.jend.ra DJ.tt vri th 3 others 1:ras 
Ba&e deacon and F~ederick Kruger ordained priesto Henry Batsch on hzalth 
grou_~is had been forbidden to retu~1 to India9 ar.d no re~l~ceilleni coulc 03 
fml:.'l•i foz: ~'li::n at E~z~::::'ib~gh so that the u:::>rlc lan;uishedo AftGr t~J.e 
co:npletio:c. of the construction 1:!ork in Ranchi 9Herzog also had returned to 
Germany on rctirement~since there seemed to be no further scope for his 
expert ministryo Bishop Johnson visited the mission in 1877 for 
confirmations and ordained Dutt to the priesthocdo By the end of the decade 
statistics shovred a modest increase in the state of the missiom In 1870 
baptised members had numbered 59 773 and communicant members 1 9 900? there 
vras one ordained native assistant i>'TOrking vJith the 6 missionarieso In 1880 
baptiased members numbered 10 9 679 9 communicants \-Jere 4 9 670 9 there \·lere ll 
native clergy vJOrking vii th the 4 missionaries 9 Hhi tley 9 Batsch 9 B.ohn and 
Krugero During the same period the Lutherans had 13 missionaries in Chota 
I:Jagpur and their estimated il.e\1 converts showed a total increase of 20,000o 
( 6) 
Tne conferring of the rites of confirmation and ordination demanded that the 
Bishop of Calcutta should visit the missicn once in every three years and 
Bishop Johnson in 1880 commenced his tour at Chaibasa in the south to 
Hazaribagh in the north? he confirmed over 1 9 000 candidates and ordained 
3 priests and 7 deaconso He returned in November 1884 and ordained 2 deacons 
and one priest and consecrated the first stone churches to be built in the 
place of mud chapels~ All Saints church in Ghai~&sa and StPeter's church 
in Dormao During this visit the missionaries Here able to discuss with him the 
great need they felt for a bishop to be resident in Chota Nagpur 9 and 1:1i th his 
approval a formal request was dra\..m up to be fon;arded to the Society in 
Landen. At a meeting of the clergy held on February 13th.l885 the petition was 
pJ:epared requesting the Netropoli tan to help for\•rard as much as was in his 
povrer the appointment of a bishop for Chota Nagpuro The petitioners stated 
the follO\ving reasonsg-
-," ,. 
"--'"' ~-.·~~ ._,. 
instruction fer baptis~o 
2 o There vras a staff of 5 missionery priests 9 12 native priests and 
3 deaccnso 
3o Chota ?Jagpur 13as se}le..rateC. fro:n the diocese of Calcutta by peculiarities 
of both race and language as Hell as geographically being a distinct fieldo 
4o Experience had proved that the diocesan bishop 9 ovling to his duties 
covering the vast area of his diocese could visit only once in three yearso 
5o The presence of ·pm.;erful and aggressive Lutheran and Roman Catholic 
missions working in the same field made closer episcopal supervision 
imperative for the growth and stability of the missiono 
~'i1e petition signed by all the Rax1chi clergy ,.ras forwarded by Johnson to the 
Society in London who 9 after referring the question to the Pxchbishop of 
Canterbury 9 Ed\vard 1:Jhi te Benson 9 for approval 9 prepared a l1emorial \vhich 1:-1as 
submitted to the government in 1887o \'.!hen Johnson arrived in London to 
attend the third Lambeth Conference in July 1888 h2 was apprised of the 
government's position regarding a bishop for Chota Nagpuro The crown lavzyers 
and the India Office legal experts proposed that an assistant bishop should 
be consecrated for Chota Nagpur following the precedent of Bishop Robert 
Caldwell in Ti~Jlevelley as assistant bishop to the Bishop of Calcutta~but 
vri thout territorial jurisdictione Convinced that thiR ~roposal was 
cct~iwental to the wellbeing of the church 9 Johnson was able to benefit from 
the experience of other Colonial dioceses represented at the Conference~and 
he appropriated the principle of voluntary consensual compact 9 first p~oposed 
by the Colonial Secretary 9 \lilliam E\vart Gladstone in 1849~ and embodied by 
Bishop George Augustus Selvryn in the constitution of the Church in Ne\V 
Zealando The Church of Ireland~which had been disestablished in 1869vand the 
Church in Ceylon 9 disestablished in 1881~had based their constitutions on 
this legal principle 9 learning from the experience of the i.il"e1-r Zealand Churcho 
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a.J.i d.elega~ed. to a Dish::::;> so -~hat leGally hG \·!as a.YJ. Lssistant I3ishop.? b-:..1t 
ecc:!..esiastically he uas virtually an independent diocesano Jo:u""'lson 
deter.cine& to apply this principle as the constitution for a bishop in 
Jo:~son returr.ed after the La~beth Conference~ supporteQ by the a]prcval 
for his scheme from his fell:::M bishops 9 Colombo 9 Bombay 9 Rangoon and 
Travancorep \·Jho had been present 9 as also fro:n the Archbishop of CanterbUTIJ 
and the cro~In lawyerso He immediately decided to visit Ranchi and on 
March 29th.l889 he summoned the first synod of the clergy9 comprising 3 
missionaries and 15 natives 9 and laid before them his proposals for the 
appointment of a bishopo The principle of consensual compact was explained 
whereby the clergy would take the oath of canonical obedience to whoever the 
Metropolitan should select 9 \IThereas he \vould not appoint anyone without the 
fUll consent of the clergy concernedo After both resolutions had been passed 
on a unanimous vote Johnson then held an open discussion on the kind of 
person viho should be selected. There follo-vred a meeting of the European 
laity P 1r1hen the Commissioner CoCo Stevens assured the bishop that they 1t1ould 
\ITelcome Hhoever he appointedPand a lay spokesnan for the native congregation 
expressed the same viewso Johnson 1 s first choice 9 as he had explained to the 
clergy 9 had been for a leader from outside the mission who was young and able 
to give the inspiration which he felt they now required. ~~en the offer made 
to George Alfred Lefroy working in the Delhi Mission was declined 9 Johnson 
had no hesitation in selecting \Vhitley 9 since he knew that many of the clergy 
had assumed that he vmuld be the obvious choice. Johnson accordingly informed 
the Archbishop of Canterbury 9 the Society and the crown lawyers and 
negotiations uere commenced for the endmvment of the new diocese. 
A total of £13 9 500 was raised by the Society providing £2 9 500 and the S.PoCoKo 
and the Colonial Bishoprics Council wach donating £5 9 000. ~De mandate from 
the Queen to the Archbishop of Canterbury \-.ras signed on February 18th.l890 9 
the Archbishop's Cornmission 9 issued in obedience to the mandate 9 uas signed 
~ ll8 -
La·c::Eopol.i tan on the 2lsio J:>J:-.~.m:on haci. agreed to t~e c:msecr2.tbn being-
he:::.d on Earch 23rclpar..d. the 3isho:p of ::Bonbay 9 Le1.·1is Georce ~·~ylne 9 and the 
Bishop of Lahore 9 Henry Jai:les l.Jattheu 1.-.rere the epistoller and gospellers 
the sermon uas preached by the veteran conver"C;P t'illieJ:::l Luther Singh 0 Hho 
had accom9anied the German nissionaries at the for.oation of the ~issicn in 
1869 o After the service Has completed 9 the o<:;~th of can::mical obedience 1.·1as 
taken to the ne1.·1 bishop by the clergy 9 \.'l1i tley first sig11ing the oath of 
canonical obedience to the lietropoli tal'lo The area of the ne1:1 diocese 
covered the identical territory on the Chota Nagpur plateau where Lutheran 
and Roman Catholic missions had been at Hork 9 and 1:1here ovdng to the lack 
of any Comity agreement a division of the field into mission areas had proved 
impracticable o In many villages all three missions \·Jere to be found 9 but 
1:1hereas both 1utheran and Rooan Cath:Jlic mission staticns had been founded 
as centres of evangelism 1-.rhich had brought in thousands of converts 9 
throughout the period 1870-1890 the pastoral care of the Anglican 
communities had been entrusted to one itinerating missionary based on Ranchio 
(7) 
THE DIOCESE OF CHOTA NAGPUR 1890~1914 
Tile Society ha~ been successful ~L pro~oting the fc~~dcticn of the diocese :Jf 
Chota Nagpur 9 and in \:.lhi tley had provided one of its own missbnaries to be the 
first bishopo The credit for resolving the legal impasse for a separate 
diocese 1:1ithin the diocese of Calcutta9 v1i thout recourse to an act of 
Parliament 9 rested 1.·dth Bishop Johnson 9 who as Netropolitan 9 v1as invited to 
pe:y his last visit to Ba,_c::hi p:-c.ior to his resignation in 1898 on the occasion 
of the Jubilee of the Lutheran Mission held on November 9th~l895o vlliitley 
aged 53 had been 28 years in L~dia and was to remain Bishop of Chota Nagpur 
until his death in 1904 9 and as he cor:oenced his episcopate the la.st of the 
German missionaries VlhO had formed the link Hi th the founding of the rl[ission 
vias preparing to retire o The previous decade had seen the arrival of the 
first Znglish staff for the r.Ussion recruited by the SocietyP when 3 laymen~ 
Arthur Logsdail and David Joseph Flynn froE StoAugustineas Missionary College 9 
1'~ 
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ccm:nenced studies at Bishop 0 s College 9 Calcutta from 1882-84 prior to their 
ordination and appointment for Chota Nagpuro Frederick Batsch and his vlife 
bad left India in 1884 and decided to re~ain in Ge~any ar.c in :888 Ferdi1~d 
J3ob.J.'l. had also retired~ in 189:':.. Frederick Kruger had likev.Jise retiredo 1:Jlitley 
had three missionacy priests 1:!ho fc~ed the ~inimum staff for the Harking of 
the diocese P v:hen in 1892 he vrelcomed to Hazaribagh the first menbers of the 
Trinity College Dublin University Mission 9 a missionary brotherhood of the 
Church of Ireland who had been directed by the Society to offer their services 
to vJhi tley 9 follo·Hing an appeal he had made after his consecration for a 
community of men9 the Society at the same time allocating a grant of £400-a 
year for opening up new iiforko The party included 5 priests of Hhom one lifas 
also a doctor 9 and Hiss Hasard 9 a trained nurse 9 and plans were adopted for the 
founding of both a hospital and a college based on the existing buildings of 
the deserted military cantonment Hhich had been acquired by 'i:Jhi tley from the 
government as the headquarters for the missiono Hazaribagh had been virtually 
neglected since the ·retirement of Henry Batsch in 1875o Rastoral visits had 
been made from Ranchi to care for the congregation of coolies e~ployed in the 
tea gardens 9 and at Dumar 11 miles distant 9 a village of Santal16 i·Iho had been 
converted in 18641 and following Henry Batsch in 1869,had been confirmed by 
Bishop Milman on his visits in 1870o Ten years later the congregation numbered 
184o Between 1842 and 1868 Hazaribagh had been a convalescent centre for 
British troops and as the administrative centre of a district had civ5.lia:n 
officials for whom a station church had been built 9 capable of holding 400 
peopleo A government chaplain had been appointed 1 but with the departure of the 
army the station had declined in prosperity and the chaplain \•Ji thdra,.mo The 
members of the Brotherhood were able to plan and expand their work in the ample 
compound and minister to the European residents of the station 9 who from the 
first had welcomed them and assisted them in their intention to commence 
pastoral responsibility for the Europeans opening the coalfields of the East 
India Railways collieries at Giridith9 75 miles from Hazaribagho The arrival 
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of LtiC'.:J f.t.psociates of: tlc.e Uissicr: '\~ho 11e:ce trained nu:rses and teachers 
strez:gtileneci the n:edical 6.11<1 educational vJOrk uhich the Brotherhood envisaged 
as ti1eir peculiar contri h:xtion to the life of the diccese o ( 8) 
The Church of I:relar:.d thrcugl1 its SoPoGo Co:""ai ttee ha.d tal<:en responsibility 
for the develo:;xr:1on-~ cf H£za:cibagh 9 but further e:xpa."'lsion of the 1dork in tha 
diocese uas dependent on the support the Socie'b;J could enlist 9 financiallyp 
in assigning the annual grru1t~ and by attracting new >·rorkers and appointing 
them to the Chota Nagpur fieldo In 1890 the first lady mission workersP 
I·1iss t'hipham and Miss Ingle 9 both possessed of private means 9 and trained as 
parish Harkers P reached Ranchi and took over the \·rork \vhich had previously 
been the responsibility of ~1rs .Frederick Batscho r~liss \ihipham took charge 
of the Girls 1 School and Hiss Ingle opened a small dispensary 9 both ladies 
being accorded the status of Lady Helpers or Honorary Missionaries since they 
declined to receive any salary from the Society 0 s \iomen%3 Missionary Ass-:}ciationo 
In 1891 George Henry Lusty was ordained after training at St Augustine 0s 
College 9 Canterbury pand in 1892 , 1t!hi tley 1 s son 9 Edvmrd Hamil ton t-.Thi tley 9 and 
\-!illiam 0° Connor strengthened the staff which was to remain permanent for the 
rest of the decadeo \lith six priests and the two lady ::nissionaries~\·Jhitley 0 s 
development of the ~iocese commenced 9 although as he confessed 9 si~kness and 
furlough accounted for the vmrk peing barely maintained 9 and in comparison 
with both the Lutheran and Roman Catholic missions 9 they were outnumbered by 
more than 8 to 1 o Nedical vJOrk under Miss Ingle in P.anchi 1vas followed by the 
opening of a dispensary and clinic in Chaibaza by Logsdail v!ho i.t:J. 1892 
com.':lenced an industrial clG.ss for the boys by teaching carpentry. Logsdail found 
a new opening in 1893 1·1hen he appealed for a church and parsonage for the 
European and Anglo=Indian employees of the Bengal Nagpur F.ailway at 
Chakradharpur 9 16 miles from Chaibasao Uith active help from the Raihvay 
officials the church was completed in 1895. Hrs 0 Q Connor lvho vJas a trained 
nurse commenced a school for the blind in Ranchi in 1893o From March 13-15th. 
1893 1:Jhi tley summoned his first Clergy Synod and Has able to send Lusty and 
his viife to reside at Murhu 9 30 miles from Ranchi 9 v-rhere the first out-station 
1855 t~1e fiZ'st meatiJ.'l.g cf tl1e :Oiccesan Chuncil 111as called ui th 21 priests~ 
4 deaccns 9 representatives of the 150 Headers and '.i:eachers and lay-ne;::t.bers 
of Ranchi parisho A Diccesa'Yl Board. of ii'inance '::as als0 c~:c.sti. tuted 1.:'i th a 
mer.11.:~ership o: 3 Ranchi Dv.ropean resiC.ents &nd 3 oissionaries rii tl1 tl1e 
pu:rposG of advising the Bishop on the disbursement of the L.xmual Granto 
In this year of the Lutheran I·Ussion jubilee 9 corm:::temorating 50 years from 
the first arrival of the Gassner Brethren in Ranchi in November 1845 9 the 
total number of Christians from the 3 nissions was estimated to be 100 9000; 
of these the 1893 census had assigned l3pl95 to the Anglican Hissiono \'!hen 
in March 1897 \:Jhitley left to attend the 4thoLambeth Conference the character 
of the diocese was becoming apparento The Brotherh:)od in Hazaribagh had 
established the hospital \vi th 2 doctors and trained nursing staff 9 orphanages 
for boys and girls 9 a boysv High School 9 bazaar schools for both boys and girls 9 
and out-station pastoral visitingo At Ranchi 9 Boyd was in charge of the 
Schools and the Cathedral 9 1;!hi tley vJas Diocesan Treasurer and teaching the 
ordina."lds 9 Lusty at Hurhu and Logsdail at Chaibasa were concerned for the 
village schools 9 0 1 Connor and Flynne itinerated the district based on Ranchio 
Fliss 'r:bipham
9 
Hiss Ingle and J.1rs.0 1 C~::mor superintended the Girlsv School 9 
Dispensary and the Blind Schoolo (9) 
The embryo institutions which had been founded demanded additional financial 
support if they vJere to develop 9 but this 1.-ras not available from the Society's 
annual grant to the dioceseo L~ 1892 the Society allotted Rso27 9 169 for Chota 
Nagpur of which missionaries salaries and ~asters and readersv stipends 
~9sc~b~Q Rso9 9186 and Rsol39 547 respectively leaving a balance of Rso5 9 000 for 
the day to day running of the missiono In 1897 the annual grant had risen to 
Rso42 9 5079 missionaries salaries and readers 1 stipends accounted for Rsol6~425 
and Rsol3 9 643 \·Jith a grant for the Boarding Schools of Rso8 9 000 leaving a 
balance of Rso4 9 000 for the development of the worko In the Annual Report 
for 1897 the financial stringency under 111hich deveopment '"as virtually 
impossible was notedg HThe financial condition of the russian is still most 
unsatisfactoryo Not only is it impossible to extend the \..rork 9 but the 
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\-Jill send as large contributions as they can for 1898o 0 ',,~hi tley had hoped 
G.uring his visit to the Lambeth Conference t~ be c:.lloued to speak and appeal 
f:)r his 0 1:,'"Il diocese at t~'1e S0ciety 0 s oeetingsQtut tl:is had not been realissd 
s:.'.nce he ':Jas re<;,iJ.ested to ccm:p:i,ete l:is encagem::::nts ~:c. General ::eputation 
t>JOrk. On J:l..is return ui th no addi ticnal staff except his daughter 9 he f:1und 
the 0 1 Cormo:::s uere unable to renain in India for health reascns and in 1899 
Flynn died? reducing his staff to the bare miniEUI!lo Lusty uas ,,Jith<iraun from 
r!Iurhu to Ranchi and the financial crisis inhibited any further increase of 
staff to replace the i tin era ting vrork in the district. Miss \r!hi tley took 
charge of the Blind School in place of Mrs 0 1 Connor 0 but there Here no 
buildings for the dispensary which vas a room used by Hiss Ingle in her cvm 
residence. In 1900 the total nuuber of baptised was given as 14~972 in 14 
parishes staffed by Indian :priests and 2 deacons. \·Jhi tley drew attention to 
development which demanded diversifying the work which had :previously been 
directed towards the native congregations. The arrival of increasing n~bers 
of Europeans in the mining centres Hhich vrere being opened in the coal=fields 
and iron ore sectors within the diocese? and the grmvth of raihray centres 
'tvhere PJ'lglo-Indian and European employees vrere concentratedv required provision 
for English chaplains to care for these industrial parishes. \'lhi tley 1 \vhen on 
leave in England,ap:pealed to the Society to helpjbut the decision of the 
Dublin University rilission to open work at Ranchi in 1902 supplied the 
additional staff and the Society fel~ unable to increase its support. The 
:Pe:cennial financial deficit \vas again referred to in the 1902 Report vrhich 
had demanded rigid economy in expendi turepand although \:hi tley had made 
urgent appeals to the Committee in London he could be assured of no certain 
:responseo The \·rork at Hazaribagh uas the only centre \vhere development was 
madeg the Brotherhood had increased its numbers to 11 priests of whom 
J .G.F. Hearn and Ko\'JoSo Kennedy \•Jere doctors and the Lady Associates v1ere 
also 11 in number. Complying with the decision to assist the work in Ranchi~ 
2 priests and 2 Lady associates \'!ere transferred? the latter to \VOrk in the 
opened its fi~st classes in 1903 for tbe BoAo affiliated to Calc~tta 
University 9 having previously been since its inception in July 1899 a First 
Arts Collegeo A catching g-rant of Rsol5 0 000 beinc give::.1 by the goverr..ment 
fer the builQincsa (lO) 
Bisl:op v:~1i·~ley Ciied u..Y.J.expectedly 9 visiting his dau.[{hte:r l:!ho 1·!2.S en vacatio::l 
in Da:rjeeling 9 on October 17th al904 and en Kovember 20th the I:Ietr~poli ta.""l. 9 
rteginald Stephen Copleston 9 visited Rru1chi and summoned the clergy to a 
synod to consult t-.ri th them over the appointment of a successor a In reply to 
the I-letropolitan 1 s questions agreement was reached that the existing syste::n 
for the appointment of a bishop should be continuedpand that 9 if the selection 
of a candidate from uithin the diocese proved imp:Jssible 9 then an experienced 
leader Hho 1..ras familiar vii th Indian life and the Indian church should be 
choseno The I·1etropoli tan us choice \·lould be accepted with full confidence 
by all the clergy,and after appointing a co~~ittee of clergy and laity to give 
him further advice 9 Copleston was able to inform them on February 28th.l905 
that he had offered the vacant bishopric to t'hitley's nephew 9 the Revd.Foss 
Uestcott 9 an SoPoGo missionary and member of the Cavmpore Brotherhood 9 who had 
been for the past 16 years \vi th his brother Goorge 9 enga€,'eu iu the 
development of this flourishing missiono Aged 42 9 Foss \·iestcott Has 
consecrated in Allahabad Cathedral on November 30th.l905,and after making his 
first visits to the centres in the diocese 9 in October 1906 he 1:ras compelled 
on health grounds to leave India 9 returning to Ranchi after 14 months in 
December l907o He was again compelled to leave the diocese t0 atte~d the 
Pan-Anglican Conference and the 5th.Lambeth Conference in l908,with the result 
that from the death of \·,bitley in October 1904 to the Bishop 1 s return in 
October 1908 the diocese had been vli thout his direction except for a period 
of 14 monthso 
In the decade from the death of Bishop Whitley in 1904 to the 
outbreak of the \Yar in 1914 9 under Foss -t,:estcott the diocese of Chota Nagpur 
was at last to emerge from the crippling financial straights which hith3rto 
~1a::l ;;;revented a"'1y ~ethcd.ical c-c.r:.:i extei.1Giva e:x:pc::i1sion o:f missicnarj '·•·o:rko 
'2.1is ~:;::>ogress \·Je.s ne.de possible by t~,JO fac·~:lrsg indivi<lu.al missicnaries Here 
successful in soliciting friends to give generously for their Hork 9 thus 
supplying income in excess of the lumual Grant r:1a.de by the Society~ to'!lards 
the close of the decadev ':lith the creeticn in 1912 of t~1e state of Bihcx ax.d 
Orissa fro:1 uhat had previously been Bengal 9 excellent relations Fere 
established bet1:Jeen the Bishop and the G:)vermnen·c Jlvrhich resulted in the 
attraction of ne\·J grants for the ;,Iission on a scale previously ir:lpracticable .r> 
1:1hen the diocese had been on the fringe of the territory of the state of 
Bengal o The increase in vrorkers kept pace >d th the capacity to estai::Jlish 
and maintain new fields of work,so that by 1914 the Diocese of Chota Nagpur 
had attained a status of modest prosperityo Ee shall noH review in detail the 
stages by which this transformation was achievedo 
In 1905 the deficit in the diocesa~ budget stood at Rso7 9000 9 a situation 
serious enough to prompt Foss '.·:estcott to take over the work of diocesan 
treasurer in an attempt to rectify the financial positiono By 1907 this 
deficit had been cleared 9 O\·ling mainly to salaries of members of the DoUoi·~o 
which had not been claimed being transferred to the diocesan accounto The 
Brotherhood had access to funds in Ireland which were collected by a netvrork 
of diocesan co~~tteespand much depended on the enthusiasm of the home 
vrorRers for the 1-iissiono By virtue of their rule" the Brotherhood and the Lady 
Associates were committed to a celibate life while \..rorking for the 1-iission; 
and marriage automatically severed the connection between the Missionary and 
the \·JOrk at Hazaribagho In 1894 the Revd.Co Ho Darling had been the first of 
the brothers to marryPand ovring to the inability of SoPoGo to provide an 
additional salary 9 both Darling and his \•rife vrere lost to the diocese as 
experienced -vrorkers o In 1904 Dr. Ko l'~ o So Kennedy was the second of the 
Brothers v.rho on account of marriage 1;ras compelled to leave Hazaribagh~ but 
m..ring to sufficient prior notice it \vas arranged for him and his 1;1ife to 
transfer to the Society's list and they settled at Murhu,which had been 
deserted since Lusty and his vJife had returned to Ranchi in 1899o Kennedy 
at o::1::::e co:r2enced developil'c.g tl:.e :::tsti~T.. 1:;i·~~1 fi:::anGicl c.ssistar..ce fro::Il 
f:cie:.1.·is in Irzl&!.d by a::_Jplyi:a~ for a gra...J.t f:rc::J the :)ist::dcJG 13~a:rd to build 
a dispensary. The £60 uhich he vias able to cont:ribute "~:Jas matched by a grant 
from ~~e gover.nment of Rs.400 7 and Kennedy made hi~self responsible for the 
pla..."k"ling and building. Heanuhile Ifl:rs .Kennedy had decided en the opening of 
a ~irlsu schoolvand co~enced collectLJ.d funds freD her ccutacts in Irelcu1d. 
In 1903 Boyd had been transferred to Purulia 9 the nearest raihmy centre to 
R.anchi and also the direct route to the coal=fields and raihmy centres Hhere 
European families Here already settled and demanding pastoral care. Over 300 
families \vere contacted ,and by 1905 church committees ivere functionins in 
Dhanbad 9 the largest centre for the coal mining area 9 and at Adra the railway 
depot on the East Indian railway. 
Dr. Eva Jellet replac~d Kennedy in the medical work at Hazaribagh, and 
;-lith the arrival of two trained nurses plans uere initiated for the building 
of a new Zenana Hospital and appeals distributed in Ireland to finance the 
development. In 1906 the European residents in Ranchi organised a bazaar 
uhich raised Rs.l 9 500 and enabled the debt on the Blind School to be cleared. 
Lusty and his Hife resigned and Boyd >vas compelled to take sick leave. The 
Bishop called the first clergy conference 9 held in Ranchi from May l8~30th09 
to become an annual event 9 \vhen in an informal atmosphere he vJas able to 
discuss matters of concerru; education for girls 9 night schools, self-help 9 
intemperance and the duties of readers and their training. In 1907 the 
development of litki 9 sixteen miles from Ranchi 9 was undertaken when the 
Revd. H.Ro Lonsdale~ a neH recruit 9 and Dr.Sarkar 9 an Indian medical doctor 
viho could fulfil the stipulations made by the S.P.C.K. for itinerating 
vJOrk to be opened up 9 began to develop as a centre for vJOrk amongst the 
Oraon tribe. i:Jith active encouragement from the government education 
department~the decision to commence a training class for female teachers with 
l'1iss Harris as the principal \~ras started 1-1i th 16 students and a Normal Class 
for training village schoolmasters. ~ne seconding of the Revd.S. B. Harris 
from work in Hazaribagh to commence a chaplaincy in Dhanbad marked the 
By 1908 Pcss i;~estcott had becoma familiar encug..11 1:Ji th the diocese to lay dmm 
a policy· for development uhich he felt able to i:r:rple:::1onto Tie concentrated on 
eO.ucation by prc:2otin:3 the ope:n·ing of village boarC:.ing scho~ls to be staffed. 
by t:1.e teachers trained in the Hormal Class and ui th fe~ale teachers to open 
girls 0 schoolso I'lrs.Kennedy at Eurhu !:lad already collected funds for the 
proposed girls 0 schoolpand after Lonsdale's pre~ature death in l909vhis father 9 
Canon Lonsdale of Corbridge 9 Horthumberland9 opened a Hemorial Fund in aid 
of village schools for the diocese vrhich provided the additional income 
uhich promoted the establishment of 7 nevr schoolso In 1910 out of the 
8~570 children of Anglican parents 9 only 741 girls attended school of whom 
. 171 '\'.Tere boarders;; in aciG..i tion 1 9 315 boys \vere in school making a total of 
barely 25% of children receiving education a The supply of teachers '\vas 
regulated to allm.,r for 2 classes of men Hi th 18 and 13 students and 1 class 
for 1·10men >'lith 17 studentso The recognition in 1908 by Calcutta University 
of the Ranchi Boys 1 High School fou.TJ.ded in 1869 9 prompted a meeting 1·1i th the 
Lutheran authorities over amalgamating the two high schools7 while providing 
hostel acco~~odation and religious instruction for each denoffiinationo lJo 
progress \·Jas made vli th this scheme o 
me organising of the congregations and the training of the native Christians 
to take a less passive and more responsible role in the work of the diocese 
prompted the bishop to appoint to the two most important committees uhich were 
exclusively European in make-up 9 the first native membersg The Revdo PoLo 
~ingh 9 grandson of the veteran companion of the Gassner Brethren 9 was nominated 
to the Diocesan Board of Finance and 3 priests and 3 lay-members joined Ranchi 
District Councilo Since all business was conducted in English the bishop 
c:cknm;ledged the problem of finding native members \'lho could contribute to the 
discussions but by 1909 he was able to point to a modest increase in the 
collection made for the Native Pastorate }1xndg in 1905 a total of Rso500 and 
in 1909 a total of Rsol 9 500o These reforms were to culminate in Hay 1914 
i·rhen the inauguration of the Diocesan Council vJas held Hi th representatives 
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fro:r:: pe:ris~1 a~d. c~ist::cict c:r:lrl.cils elected to ccnfer \1i th the r:J.ission.s.:cy 
i·:orkers on the fuiuxe of the diocese 9 its p:z:o blems end op:portuni ties o 
T'ne development of the t1:1o stations at riurhu. and Itki made steady procress so 
that by 1911 Dr Kennedy had been able to build a laclieSJ bu..11calou ':!i th D.cm.ey 
donated f:ro::1 the Pa..1l=imglican Congress of 1908 9 end complete the [!irls 0 school 
1:1hich 1::as opened under I.Uss Knott 9 a trained teache:::: 9 \·Jith 100 boarC..ers and 
J:.Iiss Claypole~ a trained nurse commenced 1:1ork in the dispensaryo At Itki a 
new boys 1 school was co~pleted ar.d the foundations for a hospital laido Tne 
\vi thdrawal of the Brotherhood from 1:10rk in Ranchi oHing to depletion in staff 
"Iotas follovJed in 1909 by the Lady Associates but neVI arrivals \'Jere able to 
maintain and develop the worko The Revd.Co Go Cold1-1ell took over the work 
from Harris in Dhanbad 9 l:.foHo Satchell after his ordination to the diaconate 
joined Logsdail in Chaibassa 9 Canon 1.\1oFo Cosgrave 9 formerly ~icar of Christ 
Church 9 Hest Hartlepool and a canon of Durham 9 joined the bishop in Ranchi 9 
the Revd .Co 1:Jo Stallam and his \vifev \•Tho was a doctor 9 established themselves 
in Itki and the Revd.Go Dickson \vas stationed at the raih1ay centre at 
Chakradharpur as an itinerating missionary on the southern border of the 
dioceseo In 1912 the Society requested the services of Dr.Kennedy for a 
period of tuo years to serve in London as their Secretary for Medical Nissions 
but were able to replace him at Nurhu by sending out Di'.AoTo 1.\lilliamso 
The Revd.Po To r·1artin arrived to take on the Hark of diocesan treasurer and 
Hr.I1etcalf 9a science master from Canon Cosgrave's old parish of Hest 
Hartlepool 9 joined the staff of St Paul 1 s High School 9 utilised income from 
his friends and supporters for the development of the schoolo 
On April 1st .1912 the new province of Bihar aEJd Orissa vras inaugurated vri th 
Ranchi as the temporary state capital1 and in Si~ Charles and Lady Bayley 9 the 
first governor 9 together Hi th mar.y of the senior British officials~ the most 
cordial relations were established between the Bishop and Canon Cosgrave9 
the chaplain of the Cathedralo The governor took an active interest in the 
work of the mission and was a regular member of the Cathedral congregation~ 
thus recalling the early days of the Gassner Bretheren in Ranchi \·Jhen the 
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pe:::;ic::'. after the Sepoy i:-Iu.ti:ny \•J~'ler.. Colonel Dalton had proved an influential 
friend 9 responsible for the gove:r:11.ment grants 11hich had been aHardeci as 
compensation for the depredations of the rebelso Tl:.e p::Jlicy initiated by the 
bishop to divide tha diocese into the eq~ivalent of the Ehslish cie~eries 
terweci. districtsv each Hith a resident missionary in the headquarters to 
supervise ihe parishes under his jurisdiction 9 1.•ii th parish and district 
councils on Nhich the native clergy and laity 1:1ere represented 9 1:ras the 
outcome of his conviction that only by efficient supervision could the school 9 
the clergy and the readers be encouragedo l:e have already noted that this 
policy had been pursued by both the Lutheran and Roman Catholic missionaries 
with the subsequen:c result in the increase in conversions o In 1913 it 1.•ras 
possible to purchase land in virgin territory on the :Bengal Nagpur raih1ay at 
Hantllharpurpand to send Dickson as the pioneer missionary to build the station 
and develop the i<Torko From Hanoharpur Dickson travelled via Chakradharpur to 
the ne1·1 mining town of Sakchi 9 Hhere under licence from the government the 
firm of Tata had begun the planning of what 1.·ras to prove the largest 
industrial city in India 9 subsequently named Jar:1she.dpuro The Society's 
policy that i."'l Inclia its missionaries 1·1ere appointed for \·Jork amongst the 
native population 9 relinquishing the work amongst Europeans to the 
government chaplains 9 could not be rigidly enforced in the diocese of Chota 
Nagpur where the industrial development in the coalfields 9 railways and iron 
mines 9 im isolated and inaccessible areas 9 compelled the missionaries to 
underta.ke both e'Jar.,;-clistic \fork amongst the tribals and pastoral work on 
behalf of their own countrymen and vmmeno 
Canon Cosgrave in his dual role of Cathedral chaplain and Principal of 
St PaulUs Eoys 1 High School in Ranchi 9 establizhed >vith the education 
department of the government \·Jerking relations ,Hhich resulted in 1914 in the 
a Hard of grants for educational development on a scale commensurate 1..ri th 
ability to inspire confidence in the mission°s progresso The follouing 
grants 11ere sanctionedg 
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St.~aul's Girlsu Scho~l 
Tianchi ?emale Normal Class 
St.ColULmJa 7 s Colle~e 9 Hazaribagh 
Science Laboratories 
C3v000 
2:1~533 
C1~466 
£533 
C3~333 
'ille govern:.:ent also decided that for t~'lo future the training of teachers 
should be confined to tbe instituticns run by the Christian ~issions 9 on 
condition that 50% of places should be rese:rved for non-Christian stu.dentso 
At the saoe t~e the government increased the stipend of teachers 9 compelling 
the missions to follovJ suit o 
I"ledical vmrk also received grants from the goveriElent allo-vJing the 21st. 
Anniversary of the Dublin University rUssian in Hazaribagh to be celebrated 
by the opening of the Zenana Hospital 9 completed >·rith a grant of Rso6 9 000 
and the operating theatre furnished by the governor at his own expenseo A 
further grant of Rso2 9 500 permitted long overdue repairs and extensions to be 
made to the dispensaries in the districto The new hospital at Itki received 
a grant for the completion and equipment of an operating theatre allouing 
Mrs.Stallard to develop the medical and surgical scope of the country 
care of the sicko 
Uhen in Oc_tober 1913 7Foss '::estcott returned to the diocese from leave in 
EnglandJhe had cause for sober confidence in the progress of the work which 
the a.nnual diocesan report was able to demonstrate. In the 10 years i·Jhich had 
elapsed since the death of Bishop 1:.1hitley the diocese had been divided into 
6 districts each ivi th its headquarters and cluster of institutions o The three 
oldest centres of Ranchi 9 Hazaribagh and Chaibasa dated from 1869 9 Hurhu and 
Itki had been established and developed vJi thin the decade 1and the neivest centre 
at Man©harpur9 founded in 1913 9 was still to be developedo In each district 
centre~educational and medical work ivas established \vi th both boys and girls 
boarding schools and hostels 9 a hospital or dispensary 9 and in the three 
oldest centres of Ranchi 9 Chaibasa and Hazaribagh flourishing High Schoolso 
At Hazaribagh 9 in addition 9 the Brotherhood had its BoAo college and the 
largest hospital in India 11:1hich Has sponsored by SoPoGo through its 
~ J.)O -
resiien"ts, \·Jho in tl:c C'.eca0.e haG. inc:reasecl to al::o.ost 3~COO?had been provided 
for uit.h churches built at Furulia 9 :Dhanbad 9 Chakradharpur and Adral>and at 
Ran chi r vli t:1 its government officials , "tl1e Cathedral cont,Tcga tion had i. ts 
trained choir and a m~n t~1ly cagc..zine 9 the ]a."lchi Ghu:rc~': I:essengeZ' 9 a Dlin<l 
Scnool 9 ~eacher Training Schools and a Lace Sch~ola 
The r2issionary staff comprised the follouingg-
i:·:issionary priests 3 18 of whom 7 formed the Brotherhood in 
Hazaribagh 
Lay TUssionaries g 
Lady Hissionariesg 
Native priestsg 
Native deaconsg 
2 
21 of '\o~hom 9 '.•Tere Lady Associates at Hazaribagh 
and 5 were Honorary workers receiving no salary 
15 
5 
Total baptised ~embersg 
Total Communicantsg 
The annual grant from the Society totalled Rso61~347 of vrhich Rsa22 9 741 was 
allocated for missionariesv salaries and Rsal5~625 for the stipends of masters 
and readersg the balance of Rso22~981 being for the general work of the 
dioceseo The contributions to the Native Pastorate Fund \vhich Has supported 
from the congregational offerings had made an inerease from Rso2g75 per 
communicant in 1910 to Rso4gl5 per communicant in 1913a The bishopvs words 
at the ena of his survey can fittingly close this review of the state of the 
dioceseg"- "There is work to be done of importance and great interesto 
Though vie live apart from the great move;:aents 1:1hich stir the lives of Indians 
in &ore advanced parts 9 the development and u~lift of th~ ~ribal people is an 
i ~::::pi:<::i.:t1g task a ~;'e thank God that he has called us to take our share in it 9 
and pray that we may have 'l-risdom 9 courage and strength to prove faithful to 
this salem trust 11 a The events of the First 1:Iorld Uar ;.rere to demonstrate 
the bishopvs commitment to the service of the tribal comnunities of Chota 
llfagpur~ not only those of the Anglican diocese but to those of the German 
mission who 9 &eprived of the leadership of their o\~ missionaries 9 found in 
Bishop Foss \;estcott one who set himself to guide and sustain them during the 
years 1915=1919o (11) 
1 o '.Ehomas 7anshavJe 1-:iddleton 
Co:cl.secrated 
:Cied 
2o Reginald Heber 
Consecrated 
Arrived 
Died 
8th nay 181 L~ 
28th IJove::::ber 1814 
8th July ~822 
1st June 1823 
11th October 1823 
3rd April 1826 
3o John Thomas James 
Consecrated 
Arrived 
Died 
3rd June 1827 
16th January 1828 
22nd August 1828 
4 0 John r'iat thias 'L'urner 
Consecrated 
Arrived 
Died 
5o Daniel 1.iilson 
Consecrated 
Arrived 
Died 
11th l-1ay 1829 
10th December 1829 
7th July 1831 
29th April 1832 
5th ~ ovember 1832 
1st January 1858 
6o George Edv1ard Lynch Cotton 
(drowned at Kushtia 7th October 1866) 
7. i<obert 1·1ilman 
(died at Rav1aluindi 5th Harch 1876) 
8. Edward Ralph Johnson 
Resigned 1898 
Died 1912 
9. James Edward Cowell \'.1elldon · 
Resigned 1902 
Died 1937 
1823=1826 
(buried at Trichinopoly) 
(died at sea) 
1858-1866 
1867-1876 
1876-1898 
__ :9,...,.i nc..--.:..c: ~ t ~"G~.1.e:1 G ·'".;"J:._ c: 8-:.; 01: 
<::-.:....! --~--=·-=~____,--,.--- - =--- :;--__ .c -::o:_::__ -:.:=-=-= -=-----=-~ 
( t·:ao:J..s:J.s.t8d fro::J Colombo) o 
::esigned. 1913 
Died 1925 
11 o Ceorge _ A::.fred Lefr_o_y 
(translated fror:1 Lehore) o 
Died 1st Jill1uary 1919 
12a Foss ~estcott 
(translated from Chota I~agpur) o 
Died Darjeeling 19th October 1949 
1SC2=1Si3 
Chapt0r 5: EDINBURGH 1910? THE OUTBREAK OF THE 
GR~f,T 1.J.ii .... 'i AND 'rRE D~PORTA."n01~ OF TKE: 
GERI-'UL'\T NISSIONARI:C:S FRO!-; INDIA: 
'i:b.e ~.;;di;:ibur.:;h 'l!crld :·Jiss:i.onary ConfGrcnce of 19'10 had. devoted a 
Co~miosion ·;;o the relatio:ts cf Eissic:::10 end C"!:~v;;rr.rr.en-;:;s (Conoissicn 
VII) t:hich re::_Jort~d on ·:112 variety of :pol:Ltic<o:l co:1ditions ur.cler 
uhich C:1.ris"Ci8J."'1 c:..ssions t·Jere at \JOrk thT::ughout the 1rJOrld~ Japa.>"lu 
China~ India? the Dutch East Indies~ Eohar.m1ed.a.'1 Lands~ Northern? 
Lid and Southern Africao The status of missionaries tvi th regard 
to government authority had been included in the Treaty of Berlin 
1885 called by Bismarc};:? t:rhich~ althou,:sh dealing directly Hith 
missionaries in the Congo Free State? had subsequently acquired 
the authority of a General principle agreed to by all the signatory 
pouers 1r1ho attencted the Conference on Colonial •.:;.uestions o !iX'cicle 
VI set the terms for t!le protection of r:'lissionaries and r:tission 
property as follm·JS:= 
PROVISIONS RELATIVE TO TID£. J?m.OTECTION OF .Tim NATIVES~ 
to V::ISSIONAB.IES, and TRAVELLERS~ and to R3LIGIOUS 
LIBERTY. 
All t:~e Po1r1ers exercising sovereign rights? or having influence in 
the so.id territories • o o o will protect and encourage, without 
distinction of Nationality or Creed? all institutions and enterprises~ 
religious, scientific, or charitable, established and organised for 
these objects or tending to educate the natives, and lead theo to 
under~tand and appreciate the advantage of civilisationo 
Christian missionaries 9 men of science 9 explorers and their escorts 
and collections to be equally the object of special protectiono 
The free and public exercise of every creed 9 the right to erect 
religious buildings and or organise I·lissions belonging to every 
creed, shall be subject to no restrictions or iopediment t·1:1atsoever" 
The Berlin Agreement provided the terms of reference which accorded 
t·::1icl: ce..we to be rcc;ard.ed as the norr.1 irr>espective of the political 
concH ticns appertaini:l.g in e11y Oi10 COl..Dtry. '::'he clause sti3mlating 
that~ in the event of b'ar those e.licr:s enge.sec~ in ?ee..ceful pur::mi ts 
shoulc not be ar0i tra:rily ~~J;:pelle::i.? protected the ::c.issi on.s..ry 
cowr..1u.n:i.ties l·Jith t:.e full sanction of International Lac·Jo 
( 1) 
:n the Ccr.nnission ° s Y'eport on India relations bet1.!een Tiissions a..nd. 
~overnme:nt weY'e acknm.,rledged to be such that there t-Jas very little 
ground for corr.plaint: 
"It is the practically unanimous testiTiony of missionaries of all 
Societies? representative of ~a..l'ly nationsg that under the Indian 
Government they have freedom and encourager:~ent, and~ in departments 
of their 1.'Jork for which the State acknouledges a certain responsibility 
of its ovm 9 considerable financial aid.. ~·Jo Government has 
acknowledged. more freely the blessings which missionaries have 
brou,sht to the people of the land." 
(2) 
ln the Principles and Findings the right of each individual 
governr:1ent to oaintain lmlf and order 1:ras acknm'lledged:-
Certain Underlying Principles controlling the relations of ;-:issions 
to Governr:1ents No 4 stated: 
17Every independent State has fu~l control of municipal regulations 
1r1i thin its borderso It is not ans1:1erable to any forei.::;n State 
far such regulations~ except as far as the regulations contravene 
accepted international law or treatyo Its function is civil and 
in that respect supreme o It is sole judge for \\/hat !:lakes for 
the good or ill of its peopleo Under this head come all questions 
of property rights 9 as \vell as of social ordero 11 (3) 
Under the heading 1111issionaries and Loyalty" the missionary and his 
-· ~33 e> 
::·..:'he ;iissio!'lary is ust:.ally concerned I:Jit.h h.ro Governrasnts~ that of 
the country fro~ which he has cone~ and that of the country in 
1:1hich he ~Jork3 o And he must be reGardful of ;1is duty to both o The 
cissic:1.cry can never shake off his ~1nticnali ~~T o::- :c-ac2 o Hc1.-j8V2r 
dis~JOS2d he oay be to sink all that marks hiD off fro::n the people 
among uhom he lives 2nd works~ he cannotv as a rule~ do thiso His 
nation and even his home Government are involved in him 0 0 0 0 
Nationality~ race 9 citizenship 9 Government~ positive lah'v loynlty 9 
are terms pregnant with meaning and importance for the r.1issionaryo 
Foremost amongst these things is the sentirr:ent of respect for 
constituted authorityon (4) 
In the discussion a.ccompaTJ.ying the official Report of the Commission 
only one spealcer denounced the use of \>Tar as the remedy for decidiZlg 
right or \>Trang in international affairso The Honorable Uilliam 
Jenninr~:s Bryan 9 one of the special delegates aDpo:i.nted by the 
_!l.merican Executive Committee~ from Lincoln, Nebre.ska predicting 
the creation of the Lca.;u~ of ::Ic .. tions~ d.anounced at the same time 
the very conditions under \..rhich the First ':.torld 'Ja.r was -~,aged:-
ni do not understand ho1:1 h.ro Christian nations can very Hell justify 
going to war with each other to settle a question of right or wrong 9 
and therefore it seems to me o o o o that vJe have about reached the 
time when the Christian nations \'rilla~ree ;:jrnon.go:::t the:::s2lvc:: 
if any dispute arises which defiGS diplomatic settlement it shall 
be submitted to an international impartial tribunal~ at least for 
investigation and report~ before the guns of \-Jar begin to sound a 11 
The First 1:1orld '.rJarv fought bet1:Jeen the Christian nations of 
Europe~ resulted in a deleteriouG situation for German and Austrian 
missionaries~ vJho on account of their nationality became 
Du.ring the first 17lonths of t:1e ' . .rar Gercan missionaries t·:eTe 3.ccorC'.ecl 
passing of the Def2nce of Inciia i'..ct in liarch 1915 1 v~1ich br01..1ght 
India under L:art:..al lau ~ these privileges \:J'}re ui thc1.ratm; Gerr.::an 
missionary personnel t'>'ere remove:J froB their s;::>heres of uork 9 
interned in concentration camps and finally deportedo Under the 
anti-German hysteria which Sti'ept both Britain and India 9 German 
missionaries t-Iere accused of being enemy agents 1 and it t:ras the 
outstanding leaders of the Indian and British churches ~-Jho had the 
courage to denounce these accusations as slanderouso In India 
Bishop Foss Hestcott and in Britain J .H .Cldhar:1~ the Secretary of 
the Edinburgh Continuation Committee? throughout the war years 
worked for the Helfare of the German missionso The support and 
care of the orphaned German missions in India became the responsibility 
of the National l~issionary Council with trlhich Oldham kept in close 
contacto ::JisJ.wp ',Jestcott 7 s relations t·Jith the government of Bihar 
resulted in the German Lutheran l·'iission in Chota Nagpur being 
entrusted by the government to the Bishop so that the educational 
tvork of the Lutheran schools should not suffer o ·:J:llms Edinburgh 1910 
in its Commission on Missions and Governments provided the basis 
and f:rfll'i1P,WO!.'k for concultaticn :-.nd cc:u.firr.-:c.tioil bett·ieeu ruissionary 
societies and government depart~ents in both Britain and India 
during the years of the VJorld ·,var o 
THE l'-1ISSION.I1.RY COUNCILS AND THE t"JJ.'\J."q 
The Edinburgh Uorld r-:issionary Conference brought into existence 
through its Continuation Committee national co~~cils of missionary 
societies \.Jhich, on the outbreak of the b/orld '~1ar? \vere compelled 
to develop ne\-I ~ethods of dealing with the problerr:s created by the 
0:1 a scale hitherto t'..i1p:receden:eao.o ~'l:1e ConfG:cence of Lissic~1ary 
Sccieties of G:reat Britain and Ireland~ fcr::::ec~ in 1911 ~ ~:;md the 
I·:.:d::ionc.l I:is.sionary Council of In.clia~ formed in 191Lr~ ~.::eTC) tuo 
d9cisions of na~ional covernments uith re,;ard to enemy alien.s replaced 
the p:-cotection afforded by Inter!!.ational La\cJ for r::1issionary 
communi ties o The 1:!artine problems tvhich eventually affected the 
entire international missionary ~ovement fell into two areas:-
The matters directly concerned with German missions including the 
expulsion of Gerwan oissionaries from their fields of ~ork and the 
expropriation of German mission property by Governnent ordero 
Secondly the indirect result of the policy tmvards GerrJan missions 
1r!hich eventually affected all alien missionaries ,,ri thin the British 
Empire once the principle of Government permits for missionary 
personnel was established ~~d introduced in 1919o The pernit 
systen for missionaries was widely adopted and became a generally 
established practice throughout the international missionary ~orld 
in the post-uar erao 
The establishing of good relations between missionary societies 
and individual ~overn~ent departments called for diplomatic gifts 
of a high orderPand the early influence of the C:onti::::uutic.u. Comwittee 
\;as exercised personally through individuals acting in a private 
capacityo This uas particularly true in Great Britain where t:lembers 
of Parliament interested in missionary work had access to thei~ party 
leaders~ Hhere r.~issionary and church leaders could call on politicians 
of their mm denomination 7and where the Archbishop of C:mterbury 9 
because of the position of the Established Church of England 9 was 
able to present the views of the churches and the missionary societies 
of the Cor::tinuation Co3l1li ttee 0 s office in Zcli:tburgh after the 
outbreak of the hlar and the nove of both secretaries~ J.H.Oldham 
and ~Cenneth r:aclenan 9 to Londono '1;-!her0 they off~r~d t11eir services 
to thG Gta:.1c.in2: Commi tte:z of the Co~ference of 1-:issio:.:J.ary Societies~ 
enabled th0 closest contacts to be formed l·Jii::h Governmer.t officials 
~;;or~:::ing in the India anC. Colonial Offices o Cldhc-.r2 ~ t·Jho had a kee:1 
appreciation of hoN to deal 1:Ti th problems by presenting them to 
Government in n l-ray which elicited a positive response~ established 
hin:self through his intellectual perception and diplomatic rr.anner 
in a position of great personal influenceo He c~e to be trusted by 
all Government depart~nents i!Iith whom he corresponded on behalf of 
the interests of missions. In 1\merica John R. ;~;ott had direct access 
to the devout Presbyterian President ~,-Joodrmv 1.~1ilson~ and hro members 
of the State executive departments uith the result that at the Peace 
negotiations in 1919 in \1Thich President Uilson took a leading pe-.rt ~ 
1-:ott uas able to introduce into the •rreaty of Versailles Article 438 
Hhich preserved and protected German mission property from confiscation 
and secularisationo 
~he German missions and their problems found in Oldham a spokesman 
Hho represented the opinion of the Conference of l'lissionary Societies 
of Great Britain since the territories of the British Empire included 
the large.st number of German societies and ni_Rs5.on3.:::-i~c o In I:i.J(lia 
the National Hissionary Council and its TI;xecuti ve t<Jas the missionary 
agency best placed to carry out action on behalf of the German missions? 
despite only having come into existence in Febr-:..:.ary 1911t o The Council 
accepted responsibility for the lar~e Gerrr.an ni~sion fields ffi1d as 
a result \·Jas compelled to enter into negotiations t'li th the Governnent 
of India which involved 2.ction and decisions t·Jhich <·lent beyond the 
strict letter of its constitution that 11 the function of the Council 
::-I:2.ndatoryo 11 Froo 19~4-1926 the Ec:.tional a21c~ Provi:1cial Councils of 
l :iss ions in India cave their tir;;e a:1d their nan-:poucr tc tl1e uorl~:. 
of supe::-vision .s:.nd assistan.ce of the G·e::.'l-:'8.'1 rras~::ao;.: fielc~:= 0 2.2.~d in Go 
t!ar=tic.e proble::1s uhich demanc':.ed r:egot:i.atio::1s fer ti1e pres::;rvation 
of the German ~ission fields as alien ~ro~Grty from confiscc:.tion by 
the Government of India at the close of the ':iar ~::ere succeecle"1 by 
the introduction of Government perr:1its for alien '-lissionaries" ':':he 
:rational ;.Iissionary Council hsd \'Jon the confidence of the Govcr;.1.een'c? 
\•(10 nade the Council responsible for all non-:'tor.:;an Cathclic r1issionarics 
of recognised societies in A~erice. and the Jritist. Co:::!!!o::r.-:calth~ 
pernitting into India only those uho received r3commendation from 
tl1e Council o 
The le~ality of the Government decisions based on national sovereignty 
vJhich affected the Germa.11 missions durine and after the '.Jorld Uar 
nar;~ed the end of the era of Inter:1ational La\'i vlaich had ensured 
that enemy aliens enga:;ed in peaceful and humanitarian pursuits \·Jere 
entitled to protection,and should not be arbitrarily expelled or 
victimisedo The preservation of the Gerr:1an mission fields during 
the \:lar 1 and the negotiations 1r1hich permitted the Germ&! missionaries 
to return to continue their disinterested and self-denying work in 
the :post-Uar period~demonstrated the success achieved by the 
Councils of ~-:issions in their dealings 1vith the Goverm1ents of both 
Great Britain and India. 
(6) 
THE OUl'B:RE.nJ( C::T THE '.JGRLD \JAR: AUGUST 1914 
The South f' .. frican '.Jar betueen Great Britain and the :3oer Republics 
which commenced on October 10th 12~9 created significant precedents 
;.:ilit:;;.r;y atrc11ori";;ies o By ;;mtu.al ae;recDen·::: this u2..s considered to 
be a q.-Jhi te :-:an. 1 s 1.'ar 1 ~ in the ini ti2..l sta.Ges ro:Aght oetueen tl-"e 
professional soldiers arrd the armed b1..:rg::e:'s ~ b1;t aft:-:r 1 S01 t:1e 
cl:2.ractsr of t:1e 1 . .:ar c:1angeC: to a lar::;e scale cuer-il.la C2:lpa.i,:n in 
uhich tile 3oer cor::,na.ndos evaded enz;age:nents and. uith the o..cti ve 
su;~·port of the civilian popu:.ation urested t~1e initiative fro:TI the 
static British ga:rrisonso Sir Herbert Kitchener's solution to this 
frustrating problem t·Jas to remove the civilian population of the 
Tra..11svaal and the Oranr;e Free State to concentration camps and 
destroy and burn their livestock a11d farms~ thus depriving the 
commandos of their home bases o !ill!one;st the internees \•Jere missionaries 
of the Her:nam:sburg Hissionary Society uho uere ass:.uned to have 
given their sup~ort to the Boerso Kitchener 1 s policy of internment 
later developed into deportation from South 1\.frica of prisoners ,,;ho 
uer~ considered to be refractory or politically daneerous o 'l'he 
largest concentration camp for deportees ':!as erected in the vast 
i::lili tary cantonment at Ahmcdnarrar 9 200 miles west of Bombayi other 
caiilps were set up on St. Helena~ Bermuda and Ceylon o The party of 
Hermannsbur:~ers ~:rere deported to Ah.mednagar since they 1.vere accused 
of expressing sympathy 1.•Ji th or assisting the commandos in their 
causeo 
(?) 
The Boer ':!o.r i!J.troduced the concept of total '-'Jar in vJhich the 
distinct:i.on bet\..reen the professional soldier and the civilian with 
his protected status, immunity and special privileges ceased to be 
regordedo The agreement reached on the status of missionaries by 
the Berlin Treaty of 1885 had envisaged their protection in cases of 
local native disputes but the eventuality of missionary personnel 
being involved in a viihite I'lan 1 s 1.1ar 1 had never been anticipatedo 
= ~3S = 
first breach cf the ir.UT.c'.nity ~ "-7l1ich~ o:c1 account of t~1oi:r philantl:.ro:_:>ic 
uork~ Prot(?sta...?lt nis.sionaries ~1ad cooe to e::pect in relation to 
author::. ties in'l:3rnec. tl:.e British L.:.:..3aicz.aries uorkine; in Gerr12n ~ 
Sast Africa and impounC:e::l all their oission ,rop3rty~ a ::_Jrecedent 
~r.rhich t·Jas later followed by the Indiw Governr;Jent \-Iho in retaliation, 
interned and later deported all German and ,'\.ustrian missionaries. 
On August 4~h.1914 Great Britain declared war on Gercany and on 
August 8th. the Defence of the Realm .Ct.ct 1 (knovm as DOR.;) uas passed 
placing the country under Hartial Lal:J. 'l'he censorship of the -press 
on an unprecedented scale resulted in control of all sources of 
information which the general public were permitted to know,and the 
use of propaganda by t~e Government to further an anti-Ger~an 
campaign 1!Jhich -v;as compounded of rumours, a spate of horror stories 
and atrocities 9 together o1ith edited versions of events printed by 
the r::edia? produced a 11ave of an-ti-Ser,:;an hysteria i'Jhich st·Jept the 
country in 1914 ancl early 1915. 
A succession of eve~ts relating to the treatment of civilians 
produced the genesis of hatred a~ainst Germany n vlhich the Government 
deliberately controlled throu:;h the Propaganda Bureau in tvhich men 
of lett(;ro notably :dudyard Kipling and H.G.Uells created the 
characature of the brutal Hun. Germany's total disregard of tha 
:Iaig Conventions of 1899 relating to the international agreements 
rP.gardinc the La:,Js a.nd Customs of har on Land gave additional proof 
of German rlfrightfulness" - the term uhich car.Je into use covering 
German atrocitieso 
ui ih ·::he ::::c:cman armyu s occupation and bor::bard::lent of t:1e city of 
Louvain on 1\utjust 25th .1914-o On Novera'oer 2nd a German battle cruiser 
s~u2.dron raided the f·lorfollc coast,a.11C: on :Ucce::Jbe::' 16th Eunti3rla7ld~ 
Hartle:_:Jool e.nd 'tlhi tb~r uerc bo:-.f:>~rded; on botD. occasic::1s tlw l'2,ic1e::s 
evaded t!:le Britis!:l navy and r~turned s2.fely to I::ielo In Jantlary 1S15 
the Gover;:ur:ent published an official report on Gersan J0..troci ties? 
knovm as the Bryce ?.eport after the committee of investigation headed 
by Viscount Bryce, a former ambassador to the United Stateso 7his 
~rJas aimed at the larc;e German immigrant communi ties in America and 
was given wide circulation there and in neutral countrieso A second 
report in 1916 lmdertaken by J.H,J.lorsa..'1 9 a Professor of Constitutional 
Lm·r in London University 9 de:::1c-mded that the t·Jhole German nation 
should take responsibility for the acts of atrocityo January 1915 
savr the first zeppelin raids on the south coast p and London and on 
Narch 10-12th.during the battle of Neuve Ghapelle the Germans 
employed poison gas \1hich contravened the Haig Conventions o 
On Nay 7th,1915 the passenp::er liner 0Lusitania 0 was sunk by the 
Ger:::1an 'C'~'..Joat 20 miles off the coast of Irelando The fact that the 
ship was carrying ammunition was supressed by the Government and 
the civilian casual ties 1 of 1198 1 Hhich included 124 i\rnerican 
citizens 9 were publicised as further proof of German barbarityo The 
subsequent decoration of the U-boat Captain Ualtar Schweiger by the 
Kaiser proviri.ed e.dditional veJ.'iiication of the vileness of t':le 
Gern:an charactero Finally on October 12th.1915 hro British nurses 1 
Edith Louisa Cavell and Grace Hume,were executed by firing squad in 
Brus.sclo afbr trial by a GermAn Court-l·1artial, despite pleas for 
clemency by representatives from neutral countrieso 
DORA had made provision for the registration of enemy aliens -.;i th 
the police,but anti-German ~ysteria :?revoked the lootins of German 
to create internment ca:.nps \·:here aliens t·Iere collected and [:U&rded 
by the aroyo Spy Gania follm,_rcd tne success of the German forces~ 
rcsul ting in the J?Opular outcry for 'che resisnation of Prince :-Jouis 
Later in the ':lay- the King vJas compelled to yield to a'1ti-Ccercan 
fealin:;s uhich again swept the cou.ntry 7and renouncL1,:; his German 
titles in 1917 change the name to the Royal ::rouse to \Jindsoro 
bsmki~QJ 
In India the German coomunity vias comprised of business,land 
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mercantile firms in the large Presidencial cities and the Protestant 
and Roman Catholic oissions 1;1hich t·rere located in distinct geographical 
areas throughout the countryo \Je have noted that the largest 
concentration of German Bissions tv'as to be found in South India vJhere 
the Leipzig~ Herrna...'1nsburg and Basle missions 111ere at vJOdq the 
SchlesvJig-Holstein Nission t·ras isolated in the Jeypore f1gency on 
the borders of Orissayand the Gassner Lutheran ;.;ission \vas centered 
in Chota Nag:pur Hith the Ganges Jliission stations in :Sihar to the 
north and south of the rivero 'l'he 1ar~est Gerna.n Ro::1an Catholic 
hission Has that of the Jesuits in Bombay~ t:Jhere the Archbishop uas 
a German; there v!as a small nission of the Salvatorians in Assam 
Tyrolese 
and a third small mission of thetCapuchins in North Bihar. Geroan 
missionaries 9 both Protestant and Roman Catholic~ were to be found 
working with other societies 9 as instanced by the B~1gjRn Jes~it 
rUssian in Chota Nagpur vrhere there 1irere five German :priests o 
The registration of all Germans and Austrians an Eneny !\.liens folletvec 
the declaration of 1:!ar in Aug~s~ 1914 9 a regulation \·Jhich the local 
police applied to the missionaries \vho 1:1ere alloHed to remain and 
continue \o/Orking on their stationso In r·~a.rch 1915 the Defence of 
India Act uas passed bringing the country und·ar Hartial Lawo I'he 
5.:: ·:: :::cF2Yli::.:::; "l2ric( :i:':-cu: :.t:.:;us't 1 S1+ to r:arch 1 ')15 reproduced in India 1 
o~1 a r.1i:.i:)r scale~ the a11ti-8ernan hysteria 1.vhich ~'lad st·Jept Britai::J.~ 
coc:Jpow>cled of rumours? atrocity sto:ries e...T1d the insinuc:.ticn thc.t 2.ll 
af::2:lts a ~he Govqr12r.12n-:: dec idee~ on the intG:rnrr::mt of all nen 1::l::c 
t-Jere of cilitcry at:;e and reope:1ed the old Boer "Jar i::1ternment canp 
at Illwedne.gar to uhich parties of Germans t-Jere t:ransferred under 
oilitary escorts. 
\·Je shall noH revie1rJ the situation as it developed in India during 
this first stage of the 'r.)ar and the responsibility t·Jhich the ne\-rly 
formed Hational I:issionary Council assumed for the support and 1.'.7elfa:-c 
of the Gerr.1an missions o 
THE NATIONAL KISSIONARY CCUNCIL: THE OUTBREAK OF THE I:JAR 
The National r·:issionary Council of India held its first meeting fro:n 
February 4-5th.191~· at the YHCA building Calcutta and was attended 
by 28 out of the 36 delegates appointed from the eight Provincial 
Councils t·Jhich had been brought into existcace during 1913o The 
plan for the Council l·Jhich had been pro_posed at the All-India 
National Conference called by John R.Hott in Decerrber 1912 was 
discussed and finally approved and the election of the officers in 
accordance \ii th the ne~tJ Constitution completed o The )letropoli tan~ 
Bishop Lefroy \vas elected President~ hJo ,ioint s~(;:cetaries - the 
Revd .Herb~rt !' .. j:lllersonv Secretary of the Baptist Nissionary Society 
in Calcutta~ and i·1r.E.C .Carter~ a former leader of the American SC!•1) 
a graduate of Yale and the General Secretary of the Student Y~CA of 
India~ end the Honorary Treasurer~ the Bevd.tJ.E.S.Holland of the 
CJ:.IS in Allahabad~ comprised the J:;;xecuti ve Committee o 'rhe decision 
to increase the membership from the Provincial Councils to three 
elected members and the recommendation that the Indian Christian 
comrn.mity should rect1ive adequate representation as Council oembers 
= l-''-:·3 n 
principles of CoL'lity \1fas requ.i:r·ed to enable the Council oembe::.s to 
cc-opcra".:;e more effectively ::esu:~ ted in the Com1:1i ttee o:1 
Co~op2ration s.ncl Unity bei:::.:; 2.-xi:hc::icscl to d:ce.ft a co:Tiprer:ensi ve 
0 State~:ent on Comity a:_:onc :Iissions in Inclia 1 v to be sent to the 
?rovincial ColliJ.cils for disct..lGsion and critic ism o FL:rther co;~mi ttees 
uere appointed on i:3urvey ~ :i!;ducation ~ the Church in Indie. ~ the 
European and Anglo-Indian Community~ Finance~ Literature? l'1edical 
Uork and Co-operative Sche;,1eso John :3.~·1ott \-rho had made available 
the necessary funds for the Hegional Conferences of l·'lissionaries 7 
the National I-Iissionary Conference a11d the first meeting of the 
Councilpcontinuod hie fina11cial support in order to ensure that the 
attendance of (~ele::;ates to the Council. which~ it \-ias agreed 7 should 
meet annually 7 to enable the Council to render the most efficient 
service to the Christian comm'-lnity in Indi&o Donations from :·~ottvs 
personal friends and the Committee of :?.eference and Counsel of the 
Foreign ~-lission Board of t::1e United States al1d Ce..nc.da guaranteed 
the Council 0 s futureo 
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~lith the outbreal<:: of the \Jar in .!l.u;;ust 1914, the situation facing 
the missions uorking in India 1:ihose home bc.:;o vias situated. in the 
countries of the Central Pmvers - Germany~ 1\u.stria and their al:!.ies 7-
1:ras seen to be critical and action for t'hci:L' \'J'elfare tJas initiated 
by LRf:cc;y dnci Anderson o Since both were resident in Ca~cutta they 
immediately opened corre.spondence \1l'ith J.H.Oldham? the .Secretary of 
the ~dinburgh Continuation Committee and the Standing Committee of 
the British Hissionary Societies in Londono The Continuation 
Committee composed of 4-o oembers had met at the Hague in =~ over:1ber 1913 P 
and had planned its next rr:eeting to be held in September 1914o ;:Jith 
the outbreak of \Jar the Committee ceased to function?since it :::>rovecl 
and~ in -c:1eir absence~ the meJl'Jers fro:u neutrc.l countries dGclil:ed 
to co:ntinu.2 rrocecc~::ncso Cnly :!ott~ c·,:i:J~ to ~:is :.::::c:rican !~.c.ticnality~ 
uao c:.ble to r.:u.in-\:3-Ll ccTI::act uith the Gar21e.:1 IToDc I:issio:n Boards 
throwt;hout 'che yec.rs cf the \:Jar? before the Americans entered 
i:::~to hostilities on ,~.pril 5th. 1917 o It t!as a::::;reecl that inforrz:ation 
giving the state and. needs of the Continental ihssions in India Has 
essential and Anderson undertook to collect this for transmission 
to London 1r1here an Appeal for Relief Funds was openedo In India :1e 
entrusted the Provincial Councils of I:issions in r-Iac.ras and Bihar 
through their respective secretaries to bring the needs of the I-:issions 
in their areas to the atte:1tion of the Hissionary cwm~:mi ty in Indiao 
THE NHC ZXECUTIVS .!ISETTIW: N0VEi'J3~R 1914 
In our revietJ of Protestant missions 1·1e have noted the important 
place assigned to the Rome Society \'l'hich \vas responsible for both the 
recruiting of \-Jor~wrs for the mission field a::1d collecting financial 
support for their maintainance and the developme~'lt of the mission 
c-10rk in Indiao Uith the outbrea2< of 1rrar it ~·ras at once apparent to 
the officers of the Nr-:C that the vi tal link b·ahreen the Roue !':issions 
in Germany and the missionaries in their various fields in India 
had been seriously dislocated with the inevitable 0~ficit iil financial 
suppo:L'L It vras to this crisis that Lefroy and ;:,nderson addressed 
themselves on behalf of their colleagues of the Continental ;':issio~ts 
by initiating a policy \·Ihich, vJhile maintaining absolute loyalty to 
t~e GnvernEsnt of India~ Bas employed to assist the German missions 
during the months follmving the declaration of hostilities in 
August 1911+ ~ 
From :~T ove;nber 21-24th .1914 the Executive ComBi t tee of the NR1C met at 
1/-:ich ::c..c:l ~ne:1 underte..ken en ~)ehalf of tho Continen·cal i'iissions o 
L~1C.erson presented. reports uhich sho1ilec': that t::o Frcvincial ::ouncils 
funds 9 E!..nd 9 i:1 the case of ~-:aC.rns t~ h2.Q also asc:):rte..in0d tl1e needs 
of the individual Germe.n mis.o::icns o In prese!"ltine; :1is report on the 
Continental :-Iissions ?.elief Flli1d ~:~::1derson sun'nc.rised. the NHC 
achiever::::mts as foll01.-rs:-
1 o On the outbrea~<:: of the \-Jar the Secretary (Anderson) had made 
personal enquiries throu:~h the local Gerrcan banlc1 the German=Asia...'l 
Bank 9 in Calcutta regarding the financial condition of the nearest 
Gernan missim1 (the Gerr.Jan Lutheran JI:Iission in Chota Nagpur) and 
had vrri tten to the Secretaries of the Bihar and Eadras Councils 
requesting them to gather information relating to the neec~s of 
the German micsions in their respective areaso 
2o A letter of Fraternal Regard had been sent to the S8crotaries of 
the German f:Jissions \vorking in Indiao 
3o Appeals for funds had been issued by the Convenors of the 
special comnittees appointed for the i·Jelfare of German r-assions, 
the Revd.C .H .Nonahan of the ;.-Jesleyan I~ethodist Society for i·~adras 
and the Bishop of Chota Nagp11.r fo:::- Eii1ar. i'he Bihar appeal on 
October 8th; the r~adras appeal on October 19th.and the General 
A;?I~eal issued by the NNC Executive sent to every :::nission station 
in India on October 17tho 
4o The Chief Secretary of the Government of Ben[,',-al and the Private 
Secretary to the Viceroy had received copies of the I'JNC o.ppeal 
and had been informed of the difficult situation confronting 
5o Cn I·:over.Jber 3rd..1914- a letter to the Press had been publ:.shed 
givin::.; the res:1lts of tl-:.e I!i•iC l-~ppeal to date~= 
:Dritisl'l ar.d i.;::el~icc:n filissio:mries had coLC.t:ci')L:ted a totcl o:? 
Rs. 3~5CO of uhicl: a larse aoot'-"lt Has in t:1c form of conthly 
subscriptionso ~he Bishop of C~ota Iiagpu~ had also received 
donationso Uouever~ should the present policy of the Gov-3rr;.ment 
be continued for the future? considerable sutJ.s would be required 
and further donations uere solicited to be sent to the Honorary 
Treasurer at 33 Amherst St Calcuttao 
6o Close contact had been maintained ~nth the officers of the 
Edinburc;h Continuation Committee~ Dr.r.;ott and J.H.Oldharn? and a 
donation of £.400 had been received on :-Jovember 19th.sent by 
Oldham from the Standing Committee of the British i,iissionary 
Societies in Londono 
Anderson closed his report 1r1i th the follo1t1ing:-
1
'The Executive desire to express their gratitude for the response 
already made? evincing as it does~ a deep and genuine interest 
in the activities of Continental ~'iissions in India~ ail 
appreciation of the loyalty aDd self-sacrifice of German 
missionaries as a Nhole and a determination that the bond of 
Christian Brotherhood shall not be broken between those who are 
The Provincial Survey of German !'iissions and their Needs, received 
to date~ t·ms also presented by Anderson:-
1 o Bihar and Orissa~ The Gessner Nission had l1eard from the 
Secretary of the Home Board that Rs. 5~0CO vias about to be sent 
out o A report from the Secretary of the f.iission in Ranchi 1 
Governr:2e:1.t 82:"9 at )res(;mt continuing th:)i:r .Sdu.catioaal Grant 
and in addition have e;iven ::1s.3~000o In the evc:::tt of this 
support beine; ui thd:c'aun the position of the I-:ission •::ill be 
ceriou.so 
2o United Provinces~ 'l'he mission station at Ghazipur belo::J.sin~ 
to the Gassner Ganges Valley Jciission is in need of help and an 
appeal has been made to the Bihar Comrnittceo 
3o llladras: No report was available from the Basle i1issiono 
The Leipzig nissionaries v.;ere in no special need. 
The Hermannsburg Hission \'las in difficulty but no details Here 
available. 
The Schlesl-Jig-Holstein Hission had suffered drastically ,,ri th the 
result that from September 15th.1914 the missionaries had dismissed 
275 workers and placed a further 150 on half-payo Their own allowan~~s 
had been cut to one rupee per adult anc eight annas per childo The 
sum of ~636 received from the Homa Board in Den~ark for Zuropean 
fiissionaries expenses had, by general agreement, been used for the 
seneral \.Jerk 0 
?he Executive agreed that the £400 sent by Oldham should b~ 
distributed in terms of R:=;,4~CCO to Kadras and Rs.2sCOO to Chota 
i~agpur with the balance reserved for future needs as they occurredo 
Anderson concluded his report by stressing the vital importance of 
supplying the local Government authorities with regular news of the 
relief being given to the German missions,and requested that 
information regarding sums sent out by thG German Home Boards should 
be communicated to the Nr-'lC Executive o 
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'.L'~e Gov;~;;r:i.1r:::eu'c of India~ no less thc:m the British Govern.-::ent? t·Jas 
faced Hi th an U...J.:precec'ented si tueticn a:.:'t2r t:::.e C:eclare.tion of uc.r 
\Jith 1ne0arO. to -::he stc:tus of Gorman &.J.d :~nstrian citiZ3lV1? ti.1o 3.S 
:Cncr.:y ;',lie::1s uero 1.:o:::-:dn[; in InC:iao Prio:..n to tl1e in·croc_ucti~n of 
th<? "Defence of India f,ct in ;.;a.rch 1915v l·Jhich :placed I:1ciiz. :.1r.d~r 
I·lartial Lmr 9 tl:e Police tJere authorised to enforce the regulations 
t1~1.ich car:1e to be applied to all GerG1an missionary personnel as 
follm:;s:-
Censorship of letters 9 registration with the District Conmissioner~s 
office 9 a \1ri tten lmdertakine not to da;--:1age Government interests 9 
and the confiscation of all fire-arElSo l'he mission stations t·:ere 
pleced u~d9r Police surveillence day and night and all visitors and 
correspondence scrutinised and checked; after ~Titten recommendation 
had been provided by any hro British govern.ilent officers as guara.Yltors 9 
no restrictions ~-Jere placed on the normel :novei'lents required for the 
vrork connected ~-It th the 1':ission o The only missionaries to be 
drastically aff~cted by t:hc state of hostilities \1ere mal<? t:1:i.sGionarics 
u..-.J.der the age of L1-5 v;ho 1.'.'ere classed as Prisoners of 1:Jar ~ since t:b..ey 
uere of military age o ':i:'hey ~;ere ::?laced u.idcr escort and sent for 
internment to the camps at A~oednagar. Tae consideration sho"vm to 
the Gerr:1an missionaries Has a direct result of the policy 1:!hich the 
Secretary of State for India~ Viscount Cre~c!e 1 had foreiulatedj 
.lollo\·Iing a q_uesticn raised in the House of Commons on August 27th 9 
and sent out to India in a telegram to the Hone Departrr.ent on 
S<?pternb·2r 2nd.191:.r. Lord Creue requested that 1 sympathetic 
consi.derc.tio:: G~1ould. be extended to those en,saged in purely religious 
uor~-;:: 1 • That such a policy uas in accord d.th the vieus of the 
Government of India 1:1c.s confirr.:ed in the reply sent on EepteiJbcr 6th. 
that 1 the Govern!:lent intended to do so and ant:i.cipc..ted that the 
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in the Goverw.ent o£ r:adras pere;::;._Jtorily S·::mdinc; th0 mission0l.rie5 
uho uere of military age to be interm~d at .'\.h:;:edn::.gar o '.i'he r·;adras 
Council of l:ission.s ·,:as at OlJ.ce alerted to the confv.sion ':Jhich 
resulted from the .sudden t·Jithdrav,ral fror:1 positions of influence and 
;;,d~ni:1istraticn of Lal'-J' key personnelv and consti tutcd a German l'Iissions 
Continuation Cocu:li ttee to collect evidence o 'i'he Co!i:,-:Ji).::tee ,~_raf-:-:ed 
an official Represe~tation to the Goverlli~ent containing sugg~stions 
and forwarded it to the ::Bxecuti ve Cor...rni ttce of the NI·:C in Calcutta 
Hith the request that the Executive should present the situation to 
the Governnent o 'l'he suggestions were as follo~;rs:-
(a) 'Chat tJi tl:l the consent of the I..oca.l GoverTL'ilent and District 
r:agistrate concerned certain key missionaries no111 i:1terned should 
be allm1ed to return to their stations in order to r::aintain the 
efficiency of their respective institutionso 
The assurance in each case uould b2 given of abstaining from e..ll 
(b) Eissionaries under the age of 45 \\Tho had failed to obtain the 
requisite si[pe.tt~res of b-JO British official;= and ~'lz,d 'oaen 
interned should be releasedo 
(c) Special consideration regarding the excorting of any missionaries 
uho should be interned in the futureo 
tl~.e rcgt1.le2tio":s :-ee:;ar.::'iDg corres;:onC.ence rc:lc:xed for both 
cordial ::-Glaticns uith 3isl":.op Lefroyp t"!ho as Bishop of La:1ore had 
frequer.tly been his gc1est at .Siiulao ht L2froy 1s su.ggestion,f.nderson 
requested a :?ersonal intervieH uith the Viceroy to c~iscuss the 
probleos uhich had arisen regardint; the Gerr:an missions~and on 
!-!arc~1 11 thPLord ::Iardings replied to r:.nderson ~ agreeing to ti~e ueetir:0 ~ 
but point ins cut t}J.at it •.1ould be more a:;:>prop:ri2.te if repres:mtati ves 
of the Ni':C Here to r.:eet uith Sir Re;;inald C:radcloclc o On ~-~arc1.1 15th.; 
J.\nderson a::1d C:::.rter :net with Sir ::.:Zeginald Crc:.ddoc:-: ~ r<· r.:llr Harcourt Butler 9 
:t-:r . .3:. 1.n1eeler 9 Secretary to the Governr::ent of India 1 and r;r. II. Sharp, 
in the Secretariat at Delhi and presented an offici2l I:enorial \;rhich 
contained the follouing interests 1:1hich the ~-.rl-iC regarded as important 
relating to the Gerr:tan missiono in India. 
1 o i·fcrlG.-rJide missionary o1_)inion 1.vas rJatchinc; ':lith concern to s8e 
in 1:1hat uay t~1e Gove1~nment of India Has dealing ~·.ri th Gerr.1an 
i'lissionary Organisations~ their missionaries and their institu.tionso 
2o '.!.'he Indian Christian Communityp Hhich numbered 38,000 9 000n included 
Lutherans v;ho totalled 1/Rth cf the Hhole and VJhose relationship 
\>Ii th the Germa.11. missions VJas very siGUifican t at the present 
timeo 
3o Since the outbroa~z of \"Jar Protestant missionaries in India had 
contributed personally gifts arr:o'J.Tltins to Rs.25~COO/- tOl·Iards 
the support of Germ~"l missionaries per c·eeeko The sace groups of 
Protestant missionaries had given their support to the Nemorial 
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to t:~.c uerc 
for coDsid~ra'cion o 
':i:'he ~'iernorial contained h;o points~-
::;rar::~ecl to Ger:.:a."l :;1issione.Ties o:~1ring the past six ::.1oi:·::hs the 
Governz:1ent uould yerr:~i "t certc.:.n G0rQan cissionaries to r2tl"..r~1 
from internment and continue to supervise their 1:1or\:? after 
giving the required ass,_lra."lces to observe strict neutrality o 
2o ~he re9atriation of German women~ children a"ld ill and infirm 
missionaries where this uas considered to be desirable and 
necessaryo 
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The ~-.rri tten reply to the r,:emorial was sent by :·Jheeler to i1nderson 
dated Narch 24th.19151 in uhich he expressed the deep appreciation 
of the Government for the Representation draun up by the gadras 
i-Iissionary Cotmcil and ac~movJladged the advan~ages uhich the meeting 
in DGlhi had affordeC. for a discussion on a very impo."t"tEl.n·; :::1::::.tt::ro 
~he Government's res,onse to the suggestions in the Representation 
from .i-iadras took the form of a list containing the status of German 
missionaries in all Provinces ( 1:.ri th the exception of 3ombay) shm1ing 
that they \Jere classified under three heads: under military control~ 
u..!lder civil detention and at large on parole o The men frw Hadr;:u3 
detained at Ahmednagar under oilitary control numbered 57, of ivhom 
41 toJere classified as combatants as being under 45 years of age; for 
the rest of India eisht nen from the Basle Hission and one each from 
Dinar~ the fTh"ljab and the Central Provinces completed the number of 
internee so 
In the category of :persons under Civil Detention in ?::adras there ':Jere 
16 men and 46 wives 1 leaving 58 men on parole and at large to continue 
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and tl1c r-~·~~1crial vnc:e~ tl1a :ollo·:.rine heads~-
the e;eneral rolicJr of th:= Govermr:ent r:=:::;c.rc:.ins GGrf':?J.1. r:issions 
in ·che r~.st of the country had been a.s little irksone as possible o 
'I'he procedm~e Hi th regard to internment rested entirely ui th 
the local governrr:ent and if representation Has required for the 
release of prisoners from detention l:.fhe~ler advised an officie.l 
approach to the local authoritieso 
2o Failure to obtain recommendation fro:"J two British officials 
No rdssionary uas in detention on this ground aloneo 
3o I·-;nitary Escort to ),.hmednagar and the I-iail facilities d1..rring 
de~ention 
The resentment and humuliation caused to :.1issionaries by being 
publicly escorted to detention by British ru1d Indian soldiers 
vJas a matter uhich rested entir8ly wHh the local rr:ilitary 
authorities and no information was available to the Gover~T.ent 
on how this escort duty had been performedo 
The relaxation of tl1e rules for missionaries ~s;ho t;lere under 
military detention relating to mail tvas not considered to be 
pt'~~ctic:::'ble o 
4o Repatriation 
The suggestion for the repatriation of missionary far:;ilies t-ms 
under consideration and would be sympathetically arranged as soon 
as correspondence \11ith the Secretary of State had been finalisedo 
·o::.'"eler .cotressec'. tJ.1e.·; t'·_e situation .s::.nce the out';Jrea2c of tl:e 'c·Iar 
be the !Jaramot~nt consid=ration a::1C. that re.:r..Ue..tic:.1::: u}1ich hc.d at a.J. 
earlier period been a~)p:ied rather lc.xly ~1a<i req_uir8r2 oodificntio~o 
under Eartial Lau 9 uas the Jet8rwinir:c; factor by c:b.icb all previous 
re.=;ulations [·Jould b8 woc'.ified in t:1e interests of great8r strictnesso 
In conclusion he conunented - 1 The Government of India tr2st that 
those ~tJho l1ave moved in this question \·Jill perceive that in great 
rr:easure the policy t-~hich they have advocated has been anticipated 
and that consideration has been sho•;m to those l!hosc interests they 
seek to protect oooo the Government of India e.re yer:!:'ectly uilling 
to consider sympathetically any such reQuests made~ though they must 
reserve the right to dispose of the:n on t~eir individual merits 0 o 
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:!ARCH - D:ZCE1<BER 1915: THE GOVERl·!XENT C"rlliJWE IN ?OLICY 
t:'e have noted the lenient and syr:'.pathetic attitude shmm by the 
Government of Indie. to;.-~arc'.s tha Ger:nan mission·1.ries in response to 
t:1.e .Septe!!lber 1914 tclegraUJ from the Secretary of State for India, 
Lord Creweo During 1915 the Government of India's policy changed to 
one of increasing suspicion and hostilityvresultin;; in the decision 
to expel all missionary personnel from their stations and fir.&lly to 
deport them to Germany o 1:Je have .:Usc noted the virulent anti -German 
hyst;eri~ 1:ihich during 1915 gripped the population of Great Bri tain 1 
and 1:1hich 1rJas fostered by the Government's Bureau of Propaganda. ·r11is 
anti-German lobby found representation ir1 th2 ~ress and in the House 
of Commons?uhere increasingly critical questions relating to the 
policy of the Governnent in India Here put to the Secretary of State 
for Indiao 'I'he insistence that the privileged status of German 
rdssionaries should be 11i thdra1-m found representation in t::.2 Ir:c~ian 
cf t:1e 3ri tis~1. corr::-;J:.u.~i t;.,- P uho reflGcteC: the syr:rp"7:oms of the hysteria 
in Great Britc.in, acc"..~sin:; the missionar:'..es of 1ni::g s~::ieo o.~1d o.:_:ents 
of I!:d:'..e. "·,ct in ::c:.:..~ch 19'!5 ;> t~1e Ccvcrn:lent r2~1le.c3r1 m~r.ervision of 
'c11e Ger::aan ;,;issic:c.arics \J~"'lO hc.cl been t:ndar civil c:.nc1 :?alice :protection~ 
by ;;;ili tary int::r::.r:::mt in ce::1tres uhere they t·;ere classed 
indiscriminately as Prisoners of 1:1ar 9 and the t·JC!':ien and children 
isolated to auait repatriation to Gerr.1anyo Finally~ the Governnent 
decision to remove all Ger:nan e1issicnaries fro:o India by deportation 
Has contaminated by the unproven charge 2.nd suspicion that as a 
body they had been actively disloyal to the Government~ and as a 
consequence the possibility of their ever returning to their tvork 
after the \Jar Has dee:oed in official circles as il'!lpolitic o 
1iJe shall nmv trace the events of 1915 t·rith reference to the British 
?arliaoent~ the press campaign in India a~d the arrangements under 
Hhich the German missionaries uere removed and C.erJorted o 
P.!\PJoV.I·iK'H'ARY ~~UESTIONS: 
The for:rcation of a Coalition Government by the Prine :1inister 1 
t"ir. Asquith? on r-lay 26th .1915 recalled the !•1P for ·~vest Birmingham 1 
I-lr. Joseph Austen Chamberlain 1 the former Chancellor of the Exchequer 
under the Conservative Government of r':r.Balfour, tc the 
office of ~ecretary of State for Indiao Question time in the House 
of Commons from June 1915 provided the forum Nhere the fortunes of 
the Germa.'1 co:nmuni ty in India received publicity .smd. vJhP.re th~ future 
of the Gerr:-Ja.l"1 111issionaries to.;ether VJith their cou.."ltrynen in the 
com:oercial cor:1m1;ni ty Here deciC.edo I'-lr. Cha..'T!berlain 1 s ans\-rers from 
June onHards reflect the increasingly strict enforcement of the 
regulations relating to t:'le German community in India o On June 9th. 
Uostile ~creisners of In(~a had insisted 
that all Ge>:>~;:a.VJ. comnercial firr::s a:1d shop-keepers illust contin-ae to 
ftmcticn uncle:· a licence fro::~ the Govern•:~er:.t: Oi' uind up c:.nC: dis:;_:lose 
. . . 
Dl.SD:L c~~a~~cs c-r:' s clariEed acco:cdill6 to tl:le cElte:wcies 
re.::;is~:)red in .'\.pril 1915 as fcl:'...o\·Js:-
Interned under Ililitary control at Ahoednagar 115 
1
.::nder Civil Detention 70 
At Liberty on Parole 442 
T\'.IO further •>ointed questions n~lating to German missio::1aries Here 
asked:-
-~·fhat is the natu.re of the supervision exercised over German missionaries 
seein:::; they have sreat infLlcnce in large areas in I:Jhich each 
;;.issionary is probably the only resident Zurop3an? 
Uhy did they release on parole the Geri;1a..r1 missionaries in India? 
surely they are impregnated uith German ideas'? l~r. Charr.b·3'rlain re}Jlied 
th::tt the ::1ethods er1plo;yed by the Governi!'lent of Inc.ia \·Jere adequate 
to each indiviC:ual case and he ·,.JaG quite ronC.y to le~ve tho troat:tent 
of Aliens to the discretion of the Government of India since he was 
convinced that they uere enforcing the regulations more strictly than 
tras the case in Britain o 'l'hese questions 9 :1ouever 9 prompted 
Chamberlain to telee;ra~~h to the Viceroy on June 29th. outlining a 
policy of repatriation for all German women and for male nissicnaries 
u..'1.cler or over the statutory E~ilitary age of 45, unless they ::ad 
rec::!i vecl exa:~ption from a special Cot1mi ttee constituted to hear a:r;r;?eals o 
On July 1st q'lestions rclatinc; to Germcm :11issionaries l·Jerc .2-s~ced in 
~1oth the Commons and the Rouse of Lords o In the Comncno the policy 
of not only deport in.:; Ger•.:an ::.1issionaries but prohibi tine; t'1eir return 
by I;r. Char.ib2rlc.in o:1 Juns- 23rd., that oissionaries \18rG c:.t liberty on 
:;?arole o Lord. Strc-.chie asked - o",::~at has been clone in t~1e esse of 
Hives and c~auzhters of oissionaries t.rho have been int:::rned.; in cases 
\here it is thOl..J.Gllt necessa::-y to shut up missionaries special care 
should t)8 taken \·Jith recccrr: to ths-ir fe;;ale relatives 0 ~:Je lm01:! that 
as much he..ro cc:m :)e done by t-Joc:en ~ :?erhaps t!1ore so 9 "because they 
arc unc~cr less suspiciono It has been the -::raC:.~"tio:-:t free the time 
of Fredericl;: the Grea-: a11.cl has been here~i t3.ry b. that countryo r::'l1c 
systen of havinE; snies has been :::'ostcrec~ and orcanised i)y Ger~o.ny 
in a uay of uhich tr::; :h.ad no idea until the l:Jar brol-;:e out v o 
pro:i:1cec~ a !'eport printed in the I-:orning Post on July 7th.1915, 
sto.tiag that the Head of the Jeroan Lutheran 1·lission in Chota Na~pur, 
11::2ather Stosch11 , had been re-appointed as a member of the District 
Board for three years service~and that there \·Jere 110 German 
ois.siona.ries at larse in Chota Nagpur of whom 50 t·Je~e "1en o 'I'hiz i.ia.s 
follm:ed by a defamatory report relating to the Geroan missionaries 
in South India dated from Calcutta on July 10th.under the heading:-
"Germans in India: l~issionary Enterprise o? 0 fm Enc;liGh missionary 
1.11ho has had exceptional opportunities for makin~ enquiries declares 
in the I':adras !':ail that nn :::arnest hope exists in missionary circles 
in l·bdras that every Ger'1lan missionary uill s:x~edily be interned and 
2. t tl-:e close of the v!ar deported o Tl1e ·c4se made by the Germans of 
::_:Ti vile;2a to scC_i <:ion 
l1as "' . . ~ C~lG"CI"CSSOC..~ u~1ole rJi.ssicnary c oc::n.m:. ty a 
-Ghere uas every readiness at the outset to be cC.a:~itable ~ the c;e!J.2rcl 
f:?8lin~ er:.te:t~ts.:i.ned nou is~ says the ::Jissio:c:ary ~ that they can ecvcr 
Cn July 15th. 'i'~1e Ti:Jes printed. a :;>e::,:ort fro:J Calcutta c!.a~cd t:1e 
15th.July statin8 that 16 Gerlil&Il missionaries in f1ssau !lad been 
conveyed under oilitary escort from Gauhati to Jabbalpore for 
internment a The total number of Ger'J<.m nission22.~ies \-.ror:dr.g in ,r:..ssa:;1 
at the outbreak of the \"Jar b'as e;i ven as 17 men and. 10 \-Jor:Jer.. 9 all of 
uhom had previously been allo'\-red to contin'J.e their vorl<.: on parole. 
'i'i1e party of interne::os included the Prefect Ay,Jostolic ~ iionsi.::;nor C. 
3ecker, and the vJhole of the Sal vatorians, comprising nine ~riests 
and four lay~brothersa The 10 S&.lvatorian sisters tJere allOt-Jed to 
remain at Shillone; a':Jaitinr; repatriationo 
On July 1 ~th.l-lr Char.:berlain re:;;Jlied to the c:uestion raisod by the 
re:port in the r:orning Post of Jt:ly 7th.relating to the Chota i'-lagpur 
Hissicr. ~d :::";:-,th2r Ci;oscll a The Viceroy had telegraphed the information 
on July 18th.that Stosch~ by virtue of his Genbcrship of the District 
Board~ had received the form sent to all members askin2; if they t-.rishad 
to accept re-appointment for a period of three ye~rso !1e ~ad replied 
in the affirmative 1 but subsequently the authoritj_es in Ranchi had 
of missionaries,~Jir. Cha!i1berlain classed them >vi th other enemy aliens 
and informed the House that the Government of India had issued 
instrnctions that the time had come to take creatcr preca"L'.ticnc c.zc.i:u::t 
the abuse of the leniency uhich they had hitherto enjoyedo 'i'he policy 
in India \·Jas to be brought into line \·Ji th e1.e arrangements in Britain 
resar.:~ing internm•:!nt and repa.triationo 
ou.:;ht to have bean tn.l~en 11 months ago. It is impossible to say 
these oo::.1'.:hs a So fm· as I am a·,;are Truth has b·zen alone aD0!10 
En:;lieh ne•.rspa::_;ers in o.irec~i.nz, attentio:'l to ·c~is d<::w:'-::;er t:hich has 
b2en infinitely :nore serious tha:1 c..ny t~t could aris::J from the 
non-internment of Ger:ran ':Jai ters a11cl. sl1op-keepers in this country'. 
i·ir. Cha1.:berlain 1,-Jas able to substantiate the propcsecl policy in India 
by the official figures published by the British Government relating 
to Encny i-i].iens civen in a Hote to ?arliar:tent on July 27th.providing 
the follouing information~-
British Figures for Aliens 
l'lw;1ber interned 1~140 
i~umber repatriated 573 
From Eay 13th.- July 5th.1915 
iJumber interned 
~he total number of Znemy Aliens in detention \-ras 26~ 713par..d the total 
number of Aliens deported, i.ncludine; children, was 4~800, 
On August 6th The Times carried a. report which confiri'Jed that the 
Noting with approval the change in policy 1 the follovJing comment \,ras 
included :- 'The decision \Jill be heartily uelco:ned, for both in this 
country and in tl1e :Uependency there v;o.c srco.t rr:iccivine; ':Jh::m 
Er ChaJ:Jberlain stated in the Eouse on June 23rd, that at the besinning 
of :,pril 442 alien r::issionaries ~ consist inc; of the r<ost :_Jart o:? 
Germans ';Jere at liberty~ on parole anC: subject to ceneral civil supe:cvision. 
(14) 
':'he Geman oissio:1aries in I1orth India, both Lutheran and Rooan Catholic? 
uere in agree::ent that the sinking of the :passenger lir:eT 1Lcsitanic:t 0 
on I~ay 7th. 1915 ui th the loss of ever 1 ~COO ci vilic-.n ce.s12&1 tios? 
)T!ar~;:ecl. the cri tica!_ tu:rning point in :;>ublic Ol:Jh1iC~1 9 rel:JZ'esented by 
the British COJllTinni ty and British officials o ':Chis t-Jas de::10nstrated 
by incrcasinE hostility anci suspicion to all Ge:-ma.ns irrespective of 
their occupationo The report that the Kaiser had decorated the U-3oat 
captain responsible for the sinking,and that school-children had given 
a public holiday to celebrate~ t-Jhat Has generally regarded in India? 
as the ~urder of innocent civilians? focused attention on the 
privileges enjoyed by the GerQan nissionaries~ \·Jho v1ere able to Move 
about freely in the stations and centres 1r1here they v1ere on parole o 
A characteristic 7 vlhich r:carked the anti-Geman hysteria 1i!hich appeared 
as early as 1914, and 111hich 111as to continue throughout the ~!ar and find 
exponents at the Peace Negotiations in 1919, was the total condewnation 
of the entire German race as barbarians o From the Kaiser dowm12.rds ... 
all Ger:-..lans 1r1ere equa~ly guilty of the atrocities and \:~::.r-;::;x·imes t:rhich 
the Government propag~n.da c~:.paign publicised, and civilian, as 
opposed to the military 9 condemnation of GerrJany and her methods of 
war? included all Germans as potential spies and traitorso 
In India the European Association based in Grosvenor House Calcutta 
and ~rnth branches throughout the country 1 represented the interests 
of the British tea-planters in Assam~ Bengal and Bihar and on 
June 12th.1915?the Council Secretary~ Er.JUec I::arsh? wrote to the 
Secretary of the Government of India~ Home De:partwent, !f,r~H.\·Jheeler, 
to express the concern of the members of the Association regarding 
the policy extended to Enemy Aliens o The full text of the letter •:ras 
published in the Calcutta astatement 1 for June 16th.under the heading 
0 Demand for Drastic Action° showing that the Association pressed for 
exclusic71 o:C all Ger::iel;;J.S from I::1dia at t:1e close of the I.fa:r.. 
:tlefc:r::mce to German t:"!issio::J.aries uas as :?ollo~·!s~ 
cc:~reful investi0a tic:n o · .. nile no doubt? some of the German missionaries 
have done 800d uork in t~'lis countryP the preaching of Christianity by 
:_:Jersons of the German nation should only be permi tied in cases l·Jhere 
the Government are fully satisfied that the teaching is co~fined 
9urely to religious @atters~ and does not incorporate pernicious 
German doctri:nes 0 o The present Government policy for internment and 
parole for GcrD:ans t:as considered to be too lax.and the insinuation 
that s~;ying by bot:'.'l men and uomen presented a public danr;er 1..rhereby 
the loyalty of the me.sses to the British Crocm could be conta::~inated 
in the interests of anarchist and revolutionary movements~ t·ms 
levelled at all Germans without discrimination. 
The revulsion of sentiment against Ger1~any which had proDpted the 
letter \"las expressed in the follm-Jing terms: 
'The Nhole 1tiorld has beer. horrified by the methods and practices of 
the Germans in the present war. The atrocities in Belgium; the 
sinking of the 0Lusi tania 1 a.TJ.d other merchant vessels e~d. "!:be ulurder 
of their :;::c.:3Gt:J:lgers and crevJ; the use of asphy-'A:iating gases contrary 
to the Haeue Convention and the treatment of British prisoners 7 have 
established that the German nation is bound to the cl.octrine of hate 
W~'lich is prevale:nt in Germanyo It appears that this barbarism is 
not only a characteristic of those responsible for the conduct of 
the uar but affects the Hhole nation 1 o 
In conclusion flarsh requested t~at a copy of his letter should be 
- ':61 = 
The ,1\.escc :.a ti on 1 s critic is:::. of the policy uhich perrr:i tted Geroa.-'ls 9 
ar:1onc;st uho:.~ u~re :·Jem'bcrs of the ~issicnary com-:-:m1i ty 9 ·co move a0out 
Cllilili:'lc;D&EJ Clcete ~ a ret::i.red F.!D Su::;>~rint2nde:ut ;:::.ogir-.c~r G.:Clcl tt.e 
senior me11'ber in t~e ]a~'lchi Cl u':> a Cn JQc 15th, C:!.cete aciG.re.sseC:. a 
circular letter to all rue:Jbers cf t~e Club reques-:in:; that a meeting 
should be convened to petition the Gove:rnrJent to remove all Ger;~:ans 
from the Districta Freely confessin[j that uar casualties in his ONn 
far.1ily ~ including the senior memb-=r 9 tJho had been lost in the sinking 
of the 'Lusitania 9 9 and other relations uho v!ere prisoners of c!ar 9 
had affected his attitude to Gen:~any 9 Cloete directed the attention 
of Club ::ne~bers to the German Lutheran Eisaion in Chota Nagpur 1:Jhose 
missionaries were enjoying privileges such as no British co~munity 
in the German colonies was allm-Ieda 
Quoting his experience of the ::ission extendine for the past 21+ years 
and his lJersonal admiration for Dr.Nottrott and th9 =tevd.Ferdinand 
Hru'lffil? Cloei:e nm·J vieued the flourishins cond.i tion of t~1e i-iission 
1:1ith its extensive property a.l'ld nehJOrk of schools extencling throu.::;J.1ou.t 
the District Hith grave suspiciono T>1e presence of Germans? he 
considered t·Jholly inir.1ical to British concerns 9 and the opportu.."li ties 
afforded them of teaching the rising generation of British subjects 
in thP.:i_:r schoclt: cubv-3:;:-.::;i va of J3ri tis:n interests o Their holding 
property 9 either directly or throu.r;h the villa:;es in uhic:1 their 
converts lived~ broueht them daily into contact uith loyal landohrners 9 
end thic~ so he insinuated, had a disquietinG af;ect? since, he assuned, 
that the Lu-theran Christians Here also tainted <Ii th Gerr::an ides:.s of 
~·Jorld-pouer regarcaess of the means adoptedo Cloete had accepted 
in toto the 3ri tish Government's off~cial propaganda regarc1inc; 
German atrocities ~aYld he accused :Sishop I"css ;-.'estcott of beinc a 
~i~(;zc;c-.:.1 :::;;::_::2r of part of c:t pastoral letter 1rJritten by the 
";'U:')l:i cG.tic:l 8-i.'l.:l circulation of r::.atts-:;..· .::;o co:1t:~:;cry in tone to 1.-Jell 
~stablis:1ed ~s.cts and officia.l re;;orts o o" o co.lls for s·cro:1g clisap:Qroval 
and chec~~ ~ as it see;:-~s ini:nical to Bri tisl: interests he2•e o 
Clocte ccnclu~leC. - 0 ::?as'.:; :;;vents have sc indisputably proved. that the 
tzhole Gerr.:an nation 1 fro;:J the Kaiser doc,rmrarc~s ~ has s~1o1m i ts.::;lf 
ca~able G...."lci guilty of t~1e :::ost c~a::rbrdly ~ trec::.ch3rous anll c:·u;;l c:L'h~es 
al'ld atrocities 1.!hich ·che Dind of men could device, a.nd as it is not 
:;:-ossible to anticipate the dir,:=ction in u~:ich even l:ej_'e ~ e:1C:eavmrr'2 
and nction may be ta2.;;:en i:1.imical to c;.;u· int:oroots ~ it ccecs to be 
inc<'.i.Loent on us to tal~e all precautio~1s fa:::- our prot::::ction, and the 
first step that seems im?eratively necessary is to rid th2 Dietrict 
of the presence of all Gerr;Jans no':J in it~ for their presence :here, 
enjoying as t:1.ey do noN, the hospitality of the 3ri t ish Gov~rnncn t, 
is ab:horent aiJ.d intolcralJle' o 
( 16) 
1:.Je have selected these articulate expressions of :Sri tis:'l :r,;ublic 
O:!.Jinion in India as exa;cJple.s of t::1~ influence brou::;ht to bear on tl:c 
Gov.3rn::1en·c to modify its l::mient policy tm.rardB the Gerr.Jan missionary 
co:::nmunityo 
In a telec;ra~:1 dated July 15th.1915,the Gove!"nment of b.dia :;:>ro:_:)osed 
the terni:1.aticn of parole for all Gerii1an mission.;crier:, c-.~10. in his 
of Bihar had conte:Jplated tl:e CO:l:;j:::..ete c7.osure of the LF';l-!.aran 
for t11e future ::::.hou.lC:. e::~ploy no missi cc'!e..ries of 0e::.~r.:el:. o:;.~ ;1ustri2.::1 
::EJ.ticn:J.lity i~ any ::J.issionary of educational \JOT!: 9 and that a policy 
of total c:r~clusion of Gernan missions uas call0C:. foro Bot:1 c:;overwr.e11ts 
had forvJarded their cl.ecisicns to '!h~:ler stress::..ng the iwpcrtance 
of removing Geri7lan influence from the sphere of education 9 since 
schools and collet;es in both states formed a prominent part of th·: 
missionary war~.~ of both the Lutherans ar..d Jesuitso 
(1?) 
':2he decision regardi..11.g Ene::~y .8.licms and their treatDent uas publisheG. 
in a Gover!.l.tl.ent Communique elated August 13th.1915'9 and on f-~ougust 30th., 
r:arsh again t.rrote to 1:Jl:eeler ac'<..nm-.rledgin13 a copy of the communique 
and expressin:; the apy;reciation of the Association for the Governr:1ent 1 s 
action o 1-:arsh included in ~is letter resolutions passec~ by the 
Pla11.ters Itssociations i~ R:L.-:chi and the Dooars uhich supported the 
move to intern all Gerotlns 1 including those enga.:;ecl in reli::;ious vJOrk~ 
and presented the Association's recomc.enc'~ation on the future of 
GerGan missions o .:,~uoting an extract from Bishop Foss 'tJes'ccott' s 
letter in the Diocesan Paper for Au.s;ust 1915~ in tJhich the 3ishop had 
conceded that i.snoran.t me:-Jbers o£ the Lutheran mission had failed to 
distinz;uish betueen th:ir political and their ecclesiastical allegience, 
and that as a :-e::mlt th8ir loyalty had not ah;ays been above suspicion 
though there had been no deliberate disloyalty~ i'!arsh proposed the 
total elimination of Gerr:la"l. oissions from Inc:ia in the foll01:Iine; 
teru.s:~ 
0 It may be that eliinination of Geri:ian I':issions may r::.eet 111ith opposition 
in some quarters~ but~ even if Government uere to allm·J these 
scn:'veills.nce ~ r.:y Council consic'..er thc:c it Hould be :;?lc:.cing tl:en~ in 
a position to do r::ischicf 1:Ihich i·c :nir;ht ba d.iffic:1l t ·~o cou.r..b::~act 
India is Gore insiclious tXc.an ap:_;Ja:cant ~ anc~ my Cotm.cil ccnsir:ez- it 
uill be unsafe for nany years to trust Ger::1ans in tl:ose occupations 
tc1hic~1 brine; tl:em into contact vJith the i~nora:a.t a.11.d easily misled 
!!lasses of india o T:1ey \·JOuld urge upon Government the expediency of 
preventine any orc;ani,sed Gernan l·1ission ~ irrespective of denonination 9 
continuing in Indiaqo 
( 18) 
'.Je have noted that the repatriation of German missionaries uho 1:rere 
invalids or whose age required that they should return to their 
hoQeland~ with the wonen ~,d children of ~issionary familiesj had 
formed one of the requests made by the National I:issionary Council j 
embodied in tbe 1'-Ie!:!oriv..l pres en ted by ;\nderson and Carter? the hw 
secretaries 9 to the representatives of the Government of India at 
their meeting in Delhi on Harch 15th.1915o his reply \Jheeler 
hadassured them that this proposal \·!&G already under consideration 
and that the request Hould b2 sympatheticclly consideredo The 
supervision of the German. r:!issicn.G b.a.ll been delegated to the 
provincial government authoritiesyand local circumstances dictated 
the "Jay in Hhich the missionaries and their fanilies uere treated 
clurin~; the period of intern:::ent prior to their c:e~::>arture from India 
b:JT seao There \'laS t-Jide disparity behJeen the conditions of civil 
imprisonment 9 detention on mission stations,a~d the friendly or hostile 
attitude of the British 1·1ili tary and Police officials uho v1ere 
responsible for carrying out the regulations o Follot·ring the sinking 
So1;.th Indian ccean on I·Tovam0e:r Sth.1914 7 t~1e Basle r.Jissio11aries uere 
involved in c:n incic1.ent uhicl1 reflected t~1e 1;.'a:r-sca:L'e r:eutali ty 
it t!as t:'1cught that tl1e Gercan sea-ru..id.ar r:r~arlsruhe 11 t:c..s operat5.ng 
off the uest coast of Inclia."~ai'"1c1 si~:jnal rockets t-Je~e a:.legecl to have 
oeen fired to attract ha:L' attentiono The authorities accused the 
lJasle rCJissionaries of violating their parolevand t:':le nine missionaries 
~:.;ere sent to the Fort Prison in Bellary vJhere in strict confinement 
they 1:1ere detained for the 1.v~1ole of 1915 o The uomen missionaries~ 
families and ccildren belonging to the Basle mission uere r::ovecl 
inland and d:=tainecl in Belgaum and Kodail;:c:nal o In 1 C)18? in a LeGorandum 
published by the India Office .it ~-Jas ac~mowledged that evert acts of 
disloyalty by members of the Basle t·iission were hardly proved and 
that any connection v:ith the person 1:ii.J.o fired the rocl~:.ets and. t:ho 
uas a British-Indian subject had not been establishedo But at the 
ti1.1e this incident \-Jas exploited in official circles9 and c;ave ground 
to the suspicion that the German missione.rics \·Jere ready to violate 
t:!:l:;ii" pledge of loyalty to the Governmento 'rhe faiJilies of the 
SchlesvJig-IIolstein missionaries \-Jere removed froD their st&tions and 
brought to the coast at Hal tair in Dece::Jber 1914 1:1here they remained 
in close confinement for the whole of 1915; but the Leipzig and 
Herr:1annsburc missionaries 'c:ere pereli tted to r1=-f!"'..i"" at, their stations 
under ,SUF:L~vision, until in November 1915 they uere brought to 
Pallervar~~ south of I1adras~ to await the ship taking them home to 
Germanyo 
In North India the Gerr.1an Salvatorian "Priests and lay-brothers \Jere 
sent from f1ssar2 to be interned at A.hoecL"lagar on July 15th,1915~e"nd 
on August 20th. the 10 Salvatorian sisters \"Jere called to Shillong 
'"·here they \1ere detained in their 0 1;Jn convent o The hJo Gessner 
a:r;c':lg the ir::::Ji~rant L:.rther2.1.1 coolies t-Jho heC: left Chota ~k.;pu:r to 
1:1ork in t::e tea-cardcns 9 "ere entirely clej!cm.dont on the .s.ttitude of 
ind:. vi<h:al :3ritis:h tea-plante:rs once the t!e.r brc~e cut o ):'laC:aict~ ~ 
Dibrucarh 9 c:heJ."e he \!C::.G for a short tisc confined in '.;he prison~ 'bt:.t 
la ·;;er relco..scG. o 
Both Gohlke and Radsick accompcmied the party of Salvatorians to 
detention in July 1915; Gohll~e for a time 1:1as held at Jabbalpur but 
later sent to Ah!:lednagar? but Radsick? t'\i'hose \vife was expecting a 
baby, uas allm·red to be t·rith her in the r:1ission stei:ion at Dinapore? 
near :Fatna, \·J:tlere the Gassner missionaries from Chota Nagpur and the 
Ganges 1·lissi on vJere detained o The conditions at Dina pur t-Jere not 
restrictive ,and the officials t'i'ere both considerate and friendlyo 
In December 1914 the 90 Jesuits of the Bo~bay Archdiocese \Jere allm1ed 
to reside at KanC:ala? their holiday station in the Uestern G:1ats close 
to Poena; the ll.rchbis:'lop of Bombay? ::onsi.::;nor Jeurgens, o~nr..e; to his 
advanced a.ge and it:::::?airsd l1eal th1 >vas pa:c.o,li tted to retain his diocese~ 
and t-Jas not repatriatedo The five German members of the Belgian 
Jesuit Hission to Chota Nagpur vJere detained in Calcutta on parole to 
at1ai t repatriation, but the German sisters of the foiission t-Iere allm·:ed 
to remain at their schools for the t·Jhole period of the t·Jar provided 
they restricted their tee.chins to <ira.~·!ing ~ l!!L~sic o.::::d p::.iiJ.ting o I'.i.~uul 
August 8th. 1915 1 the .ltrchbishop of Calcutta~ r-lonsignor !·leulman ~ 
officially took over the Salvatorian ;·:ission in Assamo The 18 Geroan 
Ca~mchins \·Jerking in the B~ttiah Prefecture in Horth Bihar ~:rf!:r.e 
replaced by me8bers of the Order fro~ other countries during 1915,and 
1:1ere alloued to rc::tain at their stations until they came to Calcutta 
for the rnturn to Germ~iYo 
fitted l:e:::- cut e.s a troopship for 'c'1e repatriation of t~c Ger:::EL"l 
uiwc uere t~1e ordained Frotes'i:.c.nt misc:..ona:;.~ics cf non-r:tili t&Z"y ase 
a:.1c: their far.:ilies ~ •.:o::1en r::ission2..rics 7 and Roman Catholic ?:Jriests 
anC. n·.m,so The s!J.ip called at i:adras~>;jhere 150 additional passensers 
vJere taken on board including the missionary person..l'lel of the :Sasle 7 
LeipziG, Herr:lannsburg and .Sci1lesVJig-Holstein missions o The total 
complement of Garnan L~1issionaries on boc:.r::l tvas 336 tlacle up as 
follows:-
I'issian I len Hives Ho:nen Chilcl.ren 'rotal 
Gessner 30 30 8 lt9 117 
Dasle 9 30 5 34 78 
Leipzig 8 8 6 17 39 
Hermannsburg 3 (: 3 12 21T 
Schlest-.rig-Ho1_,:;tei:l 3 Lr 1 4 12 
r:oravian 2 2 3 7 
t~urlm e~ American based 4 5 4 6 19 
Jesuits 4 4 
Capuchins 18 18 
Huns 18 18 
The ship left :·:adras on November 24th. calling at the Seychelles~ 
Cape ':'o~rm, St.Helena~ Gibraltar and Doveri the voyage tcr::Jiaated at 
Tilbury on January 12th .1916 \'lhere the passencers Here t:::-ansferred to 
the Dutch ship u1nec:denbursr' and crossed to Vlissingen ~ the port 
for Rotterda'TI 7 vrhere they arrived at 5o00 pm on January 13tho The 
Red Cross provided them uith food and Harm clothin3: for the children;> 
frontier in·co Germany c:.t Gocb.o 
2.scort by traia to ;::oona 1:1here the misoion::..ry f2.1:.::_lies from 3elca.u:l1 
and 3ellary joined the train o J.fter collectin::· the Jesuits at Ka:1.dc:la. 
the train :-3ac~1ed Bon bay harbour on the 29th. and the passengers Here 
put on board ship Hllic!l left on the 30tho The Protestant oissionariec: 
numbered 81 men 9 41 1:fives and 53 children \ii th 120 Roma.."l Cc:tholic 
priests aiilOng the 50C passengerco 'i'he ship called at the ,Seychelles 9 
then crossed to I·1ozambique 9 t·rhere 50 additional Gerr:lan passenc;ers 
uere tal~en in 9 called again at St Hc:lena and arrived at 'I'ilb'..1ry on 
::ay 16tho Conpe.red \·rith the first party of returned intarnces ·.-Jho 
had proceeded direct to Holland, the men c:ere hel:' L1. the "UexanG.ra 
::?alace intern:c.e~1.t car:1p to .s.\..rai t r2.patriation in r:arti3s of 40 \!}::tile 
the 1:1on:~n 2.'10 c:iils~r:::::t Ci'c.sa.;:li to Vlissin~e;en the same nie;ht by a 
Brit ish s:'li }1 the SS 11Kilkenny" o 
'l'he facilities and food on the 01 Golc::onda" \·Jere those of a 3ri tish 
troop-ship sts reculated by the 3ri tish i'..drniral "'cy, and ui tl1 tl"le 
inevitable cliscomfcrt o·:ine; to the overcrowdinc; 1 t~.e r:1ost unsatisfactory 
item on the voyace 1:Jas the f oo:l 1 oc·Jing to the incompetence of the 
chief stel:ardo The ;:Jiddle deck lwd been conv·erted uith ca.hins for 
8-16 passen.::;ers 1:1ith ladders leadin;.; dmm into the hold; t;w U-:)per 
decl\: G:_::c.c8, \ihic::n c-:as extremely 1L:Jited 1 \·Jas rese:c'ved for the 1:1ome!1 
2.~1c~ childrc~1 ,so th.at in the space avz.ilable tl1erc \:as ha::."::l.ly roor:J for 
the men to stando After official cor.1plaints had been received 
ree;ardin::; the conditions on board the 11 3olconda111 th.e ;,dzJiral ~y 
v~rclict of c:!:'fici=l.l 
'Cl..,OS~'"~:: l.:j. "') o 
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CHAPTER 6 
THE E'IJ'EIIJTS IN CHOTA NAGPURg NAY = AUGUST 12:12 
THE GOVERNMENT OF BIHAR DEPORTS THE GERlvlAN 
MicSIONARIES AND ENTRUSTS THE LUTrlERAi'-1 HISSION TO 
BISHOP FOSS l~TCOTTo 
'£he Edinburgh ~-Jorld I1Iissi©:c.ary Conference :tad ccnsideX'ed the pY'oblems 
inherent in the duplication of missionary agencies cc:1pe~:ing ui-Gh 
each other in aLy one area in its re~ort on Co~oission VIII 
Co=opere/cion and uni tyo Chap~er Tuo of the Report reviet.:ed co::ni ty 
agTeenents in gene:r~al and d:re~1 attention to the fact tilat Anglican 
oissions in viclely scattered fields had felt reluctance in abid~ng by 
the generally accepted practices observed by most Protestant missionso 
In the Philippines the American Protestant E~iscopal Church~ the name 
adopted by the Anglican Church in the United States of America~ had 
not joined the Evangelical Union of the Philippine Islandspbut had 
agreed to respect the principles of comity and the division of 
territoryo In South Africa?the Anglican Church had not accepted the 
Arbitration Board set up by the General .i'iissiona.ry Conference of 
1906 to adjudicate in matters relating to the break.dmm of comity 
a.rrangementso In ~hina 1although the CHS had been a founder member 
of the West China Hissionary Conference which in 1899 had formed an 
Advisory Board to resolve the problems t-Jhich arose betueen the 10 
societies working in the field 9 the Anglican Bishop of Western China 
Dr».B.Cassells in 1908 had stated that the delimitation of territory 
assigned to any one mission ~as becoming less and less possible as 
tJork expanded o I:Ihi te comity agreements could exist on \-.ride and 
simple lines~they were not in themselves sufficient and must lead 
to federation and some form of unity in order to present a common 
fronto Only in the Pacific Ocean where the unique arrangement of 
assigning islands to different societies as their special field had 
been dra~m up by the Anglican Bishop of NeH Zealand 9 George Augustus 
Sel~cyn 9 in 1860 9 comity agreements had been observed with no 
overlappingo The total rejection of the territorial delimitation 
principle ~hich was fundamental to comity agreements Has contained 
:'.?:'. a :;;~sc:::::1:ior. passed in ':900 by ~l:e Syr.od of Anglican Bishops in 
Inc.iao Heet:;.n3 undeZ' the presidency of the t•;etropolitan~ Bishop 
J.E.C.Uellclcn~ the bishops of I<Iacl!'as~ Bombay~ Colcr:1bo~ Rangoon~ 
Luckno1:1~ La..ho:re ~ Chota Il[agp·i.lr and Ti::mevelly zoesolved as follmJs~ = 
0 In viet·J of difficulties uhich have ariseil fzoorn terri ~.;;OJrial 
agTeements betueen different missionary bodies the Syr.od holds 
tl:at all members of the Church of E~gland~ whether European or 
Indiang wherever they may be 9 have a right to the ministrations 
of the Church to which they belong 9 and that it is the duty of 
all congregations to be centres of missionary activityo That 9 
therefore 9 1:1hile commending the spirit of the policy in 
accordance t:rith lihich the J.l.lissions of different ChJristian bodies 
have endeavoured to avoid coming into collision t-Ji th one 
anothezo 9 the Synod deprecates any such territorial agreements 
in the futureo 0 
The Edinburgh Commission \'las quite clear in identifying the reason 
for this Anglican reluctance and disagreement 9 t:rhicb it stated in 
the folloNing terms~~ 
0 It is indeed difficult for those who regard episcopacy as of 
vital importance to recognise as an adequate evangelisation the 
t'JOrk 9 hm·Jever heroic 9 done by the non~episcopal bodieso Also 
they bring 1:.ri th them from home ir.to the mission field a 
conception 9 inherited from the days anterior to t~1e great 
divisions of Christendom 9 of the whole area as mapped out into 
districts ~ dioceses and parishes ~ in each of 1::1ilich they have 
a responsibility for every acre and soul,a responsibility 
t\lhich they cannot transfer~ except to those tvi th 1:1hom they are 
in full communiona 0 
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India t1u·ae Cl:l.E niss::..on::.ries~ ~ . .S.Carr 9 Go::.:;:;uy-rar..t e.nd 
Dr~H. ':J.Ueaitb~echt. The Bishop of Bombay, iildvuin James Palmer, 
had also been co~sultedo 
( 1) 
In ~lace of the aloofne:::;s anc. non-co-o:perati0:-1 u1.1i:h had characterised 
the 'l.r..,ili.cs.n 2:nisc0:?2.te end ·:he SPG before t~.2 d8cis:.on :;o attend 
tl:~ 'Sdinb:.!reh 8onference 1 tl1e neu factor in the F,eetil'1~s called b~' 
John J.i.\ott in I-lre:;arat:i.cn for the for.1ation of t~.1e daticnal 
~-;issionary Council of India in 1912, -;;:c.s the attendP·'l.:e of the 
1~n3lica11 bishops at the ret?,ional confarences and. the election of' 
tb.e 1•1etropoli tan 1 B:i.13ho:::; L-:?froy 1 to be t'le first Preside!lt of the 
Cou.llcil vhe:n ~--::; uas forr.:ed in 1914o 
Bishop Foss ··jestco-t:t' s fu.11 co-operation in the formation of the 
3ihar and Crissa Re:prcsentati ve Council of I"li.ssions i11 1913 ras~-1lt2d 
b. his arpointr.:ent as Vice-President and dele.:Ia!.:e to the I'·1ational 
i-iissionary Cm.1..r1cil o 'l:he SPG~ top.:ether ~-ri th. th.C' G2:-;;;:::.:: L-..A.tll.t.':..·a.n 
i-:ission in Chota Nae;r:mr, 'rJere both cor.1mi t ted to the principles of 
Conity '·.rhich the JJational Confe:::-ence had referred to the rte8ional 
Councils for confirnc..tion, and 1rhich ':Jere :;:assed at the first 
meetinp, of the Bihar Gouncil in 1913o 
The 'J'?..rticular cor.rpleY.i t:r o"!: the co1:1ity arra.ng2;:1ents in Chota :lfag:?ur 
arose from the circt!mstances of tl::e crisis ::.n the Germa'1 Iiission ~ 
before 
leading to t~:e sci'lis~-, 9 continued to regc.rd the t.r.._,..;lican missionaries 
as intrude:;:s" The additional cause for resentr~ent th;;>,t tl:eir 
missionaries 111:cl converts ha€1. been compelled in 1i)6c; to foY'eGO 
tb.eir Luth8ran orcli11aticn arrcl ccnfir~ation b~r acce:!ti~3 t!13 
episco?al rites for oeobership of the .ll..n~lican churc':l 9 ensPred that 
behJeen the tuo oissions there tras virtually no intercourse o '.l:he 
An~lican missionaries of the SPG,~!ith their high churchmanship. 
classed t"he Lutherans Hi th the Mon-eonforwists ':Ji th uhom the Church 
of Enc;land he_d no tradition of co-operation o Unlike the members 
of the CHS 1:1ho \vere in sympathy t"li th members of the :=n~lisl'l 
rlenomina·::ional missionary societies Bc:.d cc-opera:;ed ui th them on 
ec;_1 1 -"' l te:~·u1s, as t:r·t~e and valid oer.Jbers of the Protestrm t Faith 9 
the SPG r:c:issionaries~ as individuals and by virtu.e of \'forking for 
the Society 9 had inherited the outlook of the Ce_tholic revival in 
the Church of Encla.nd., t-rhich regarcled all non-episcopal ministries 
as invalid~and their mintsters and con;:::regat:i_c:!3 as deprived of 
the sacramP~t:; uf the Churcho 
':!e have not0d that the schism in the Lutheran mission had rnainly 
affected the Christian COt!l.munities 1:Jhithin a 40 mile e.r22. SO'.Ith 
and south-Hest of Ra"J.cb.i \1here individuals~ far;1ilies a::.1d some t:hole 
villages had folloued the Senior Eissionaries into the Church of 
England1 uith the result that no possible territorial delimitation 
t·:as possible behJeen the tHo njssions o Socially there t'.'as very 
c:nd ;::ro,,L"inh ;:_ n~.',;i vc r.:::inist:cy to assist tl:.~ :nissic:c.C'\l~y •rho v~.si tee'. 
Anglicar.. mission to deveJ.o~ aml. £'m.md additional stations c>ITir.s 
the VJeriod 1870~1910 9 in contrast to the Lutherans •·r2o successfully 
ado~t~d an aggressive evangelistic ~rogra~me of planting and 
staffin~ their centres in virgin territory7 constituted an additional 
reason Hhy rele.tions between the tHo missions Here lar6ely confined 
to Rancl1.i and its vicinityo 1;e have also noted the determination 
of the A~glican nissior.aries to avoid all cause of conflict.a~d 
to •:!ork for co~o,eration in the interests of the native Christia.."l 
community, l·Jhich resulted in a series of five comity agreements 
•:Jhich throughout t.!:J.e period prior to the outbreak of the \·Jar 
attenpted to regulate the normal problems aricin~ betHeen missicns 
.:lt 'i.iu:~k in ~he Sa!::e n.reao ':'hese aereef!lents~ unich t-rere signed by 
tJ ottrott on behalf of the Lutherans and \·Fni tley .and later Foss 
':Jestcott for the Anglicans,relatecl. to exco:nmlmicate persons~ the 
employment of mission \·JOJ:'kers ~ school privileges 9 marriage 
arrangements~ lapsed converts a..11d assistance in cotiTt caseso 
Outsi.-Jo t~e i:u. I1arlc:1d, con'i:act betueen individual GermaP-
and English missionaries Has the exception rather than the ruleo 
The presence in Chota Nagpur of the large and flourishing Roman 
Gatholic mission staffed 'by Belgian Jesuits uas a common cavse of 
suspicion and mistrust to both Lutherans and Anglicans o :\'i ot only 
did Roman Catholic missionaries disregard the princi:9les of comity 
by entering fields a~ready occupied by ?rotesta~~ oissions; in 
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'-'~.:i.:h the sta ... :J.ce-.::~d practices of Protestar..ts in tl-:.at UJ."'l,SCru?ulo1l·S 
IJZ'osel:Jtisr:c ~ material ind1lce::~e;.:ts ~ 2.:.1 excel.le~~ t co=o,~!'e.t i ve 
sAc1.v.ced fl~o~ theiZ' allee;iance o Foss ·,Jestcott 1 s blu:.-1t t:orC:.s in his 
::'e')ort fo~ 1909 ce.y be 'cal(en a.s typical of the situation in 
:::eneral: 'For the first ti;-ne the n11I!lber of those in conn'?ction 
1:-:it~ the il.nglican hission e~~ceed 18~000o But I cannot but remind 
our su.p!1orters of the continued loss uhich 1.-1e suffer from the 
aggressive proselytism of the Jesuit Eissi 0::1 t·Ihich deuends for 
its success on an appeal to greedo In the past tt·Jo years over 
500 of our ::_:Jeople have been induced to leave u.s in this t·rayo If 
':Ie uo'l.ld keep those t;rhom 1:1e have baptised we must provide for 
closer supervision and more careful instructiona' 
(2) 
.l!,;cclesiastical and denominational differe:1ces among Lutheran-c::, 
Anl}licans and Ronan Catholics in Chot3. I'iagpur 1:rere also aggravated 
by nation2.lityo The political consequences of Count Bismarck's 
ur.;ay La'\·rs" of 1873 t·Jere felt by the Lutheran missionaries' Hho \;Jere 
convinced that the 5elgian Jesuits t-Jere motivated by a spirit of 
revenge in retalisttion for the expulsion of the Jesuits from the 
German Ernp::i.re 9 and the severe restriction:s i:u}_)osed on the Roman 
Catholic Churr.~ ia Frussiao 
'di th the outbreak of the ':J;;:.r 9 relations beh;een the Gerr:1a1"1 m:i.s::::ionaries 
and the British residents of Ronc~i becaoe increasingly imbued 
l·ii th sentiments of p,2.trotism to uhich uere added the politics of 
imperialism epitomised in loyalty to the King Emperoro In the 
sensitive area of education the German missionaries t·rere ree;arded 
as incapable of inculcating in their pupils 0enuine principL~s of 
;:J..· r.J~ C:~'--ool .;n '';Ja .... c'1.1. r.•]J.i ell ... ~v-=- 'Ji CPS'"''""'""ad '"'r011"r1C's {-'07' .v,_..,.,., 
-- c, .... :..;....,..o...!, .J-L -~ .L:. ~- y-· ... -- L"le:.. ...... , ~· -~- i:'-~ r:; ···-· •. ·.. ..,_. __ ....,_,-:, 
;~issio?l. i:-o. C2.J.c'...<:ta~ .,:c-es~'"l.tecl. to the 3:~~~-" C:c:.1.ool po:~traits of 
!Cine; I"r::>deri-::~c ':!illicR IV -:f P::·ussia and Cot.:n:~ B5.sma:cl~ a Bot~ the 
lf.inr~ and his Priu,e i:Jinister had been life~lor::c; friencl2 of Gossne::'0 
uhc had baiJtised 3ismarck' s first son 9 Herbert 9 in 1849o It c·!as 
thought appropriate t~at the ceremony of unveiline; the portraits 
in the High School hall should be held on the anniversary of the 
King 1 s birthday P and this uas clone on J anua:..~y 27th. 1908 0 lJhen 
Pastor Hertzber~ e:ave an account of the r~lations bet•:reen. Gessner 
and his distinguished friends a Paetor i~uller and his ':!ife 
unveiled the :portraits ~and the function closed ':Ji th the singing 
of the National Anthem a Follouing the outbreak of the 1.!ar ?the 
misconception that the portrait uas that of the Kaiser "r!illiam II 
uas compounded \Ji th the assertion that the Germa.n missionaries 
\·Jere teaching their pupils to be loyal to th~ Germa;:1 lilmperor~ and 
that the prayers used in the school assembly T.Jere intended for 
Germany 1 s victory in the Nara 
Sir Charles Stuart Bayley 9 the first Lieutena~t-Governor of Biharj 
tJho took office in 1912 and retired in 1915.,had been a boy at 
Harro1.-1 under Bisher:> t:!P.stc!:ltt 1 s father and the intimate relations 
t·rhich existed beh;een the government and the Anglican r::~ission in 
Chota Nagpur resulted in the Bishop having access to the Governor 
and being entrusted r;:ith confirle·1tio..l informa.tiono Bishou 1:!estcott 
t·!as informed of the intention of the ~overnment to close do·.m the 
GerBan r::~ission aud intern the missionaries before these events 
\·Jere made publico His advice and co~operation,tihich t·Jas t·Jelcomed 
by the government?resulted in a unique c~a~te~ in the history of 
/ ~r 1 
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fc:c the of the 
BISEOP FOS.S ::}:CSICO::C-1': A FROFI::::..E 
Bishop Foss ~iestcott 1 s great great grandfe.ther and namesake t·:as a 
distinguished member of the 1-ladras Establishrnent of the Honourable 
:::;ast India Co:YJpany from 17Lf1 ~ uho~ on ground of ill health and 
pressing family affe>.irs returned to :;l;n[da.nd in 1757 to enjoy 
comnara ti ve t:eal th and pros::;eri ty o His father 7 the Revd. Brooke 
F'oss Hestcott 7 1:_ras successively an assistant master at Harrm·J from 
1852~69~ Regius Professor of Divinity at Carr:brids;e 1870~90 1 Canon 
of ;,Jestminster from 1883 and from 1890 until his dec-.th in 1901 7 
Bishop of Durhamo The family connection 1:1ith India t·:as maintained 
through the forr.1ation in 1876 of the Ca'"!!brid,:e !·-:ission to Delhipin 
~;rhich the Regius P:ro~e=:sor took a leading part~and four of his 
seven sons served the Anglican church in Indiao One of Foss :,Jestcott 1 s 
older brothers 9 Arthur 9 from 1887 worked as a~ 5PG missionary in 
i'iadras 9 from 1892 serving as the Society's Secretary for the Ivladras 
diocese 9 until his return to England in 1900o Georse herbe~t 
lfestcott 9 one yeax senior to Foss, joiJ.J.ecJ. tne bPG i':ission at 
Ca1:mpore in 1889 and ':!hen on furlough in 1895 t·ras succesfful in 
persuading the Society to found the Ca':mpore r!lissionary Brotherhood 9 
of \'Jhich from 1896 he t;ra.s the Head tmtil his election in 1910 as 
the second Bishop of Luclmotv a Bishop George ~Jestcott died sEddenly 
at Allahabad in 192eL Foss Ucstcott' s youngest brother~ Basil 9 
joined the Cambridge i•·:ission to Delhi in 1896 and died of cholera 
in 1900a His mother 0 s yoQ~~er sister ~arried the Revd.Jabez 
Cornelius Uhi tley ;1·Jho in 1857 offered his services to SPG to serve 
rre•.J Ei:ssion. fie:_d in Chota ~}agpur as l1ead of -!::l1e i:ission~ and fro:Tl 
1890 until his death in 1901+~ uas ap;_:>ointed the fiTst bisho;! cf 
t!1s- dicce.se o 
George e..nd Fcss ' .. 1estcott both entered PeteThcuse ~ Ca:'ll:JriCI.ge in 
1882~ Geo?Q;e hc::vin::'; been at sc"-col at t•iarlborough and Foss at 
Cl:eltenl-J.a;-n Colle~e o George c·J?.s ordained ir. 1886 and returned to 
Harlborough as an assistant master; Foss~ having gained a 3rd.class 
BA in the Natural Science Tripos in 1885 P vJas ordained by his father's 
friend 9 colleague and predecessor in the See of Durham 9 Bishop 
Li.,;;-htfoot? and from 1886~89 served a curacy at St Peter us BishoT.J 
'.!earmouth in Sunderlando The decision of the t~:!o hE"others to offer 
for service in India uas recounted by George Uestcott as follous~~ 
'In the early S~llimer of 1889 the Secretary of SPG Prebendary 
H .1:J.':lucker 9 received a letter from the Bishop of Calcutta_~ 
Dr.Ralph Johnson 9 calling attention to the needs of the Ca!inpore 
r'tission o On the same day t1:e Secretary received 2.. letter from 
Dr. 'Jestcott ~ Canon of \:,'estminster 9 saying that tt-1o of his sons 9 
George and Foss 2 1.-.rere desirous of finding \·mrk together in some 
part of the Eission Field? by preference Indiao The result of 
the letters \•Jas that 1:1e Nere at once in vi ted to take up Nork at 
the Catmpore i'iissiono 1Je have often felt that this call iias 1n 
reality an ans\·Jer to prayer offered in 1857 ~ prayer answered in 
part, 111hen my uncle 2 the Revd.Jabez Cornelius 'Jhitley ~ volunteered 
for service in Delhi in 1858o 1 
(3) 
In ilis application to SPG,Foss Uestcott provided this account of 
his ovm sense of vocation:-
1 
·rbe 1:rhole gui~ing of my life these last tuo years and especially 
this last year seems to have been in thi.s directiono Though a 
~&:k b ~ad oith oy b~othe~ Geo~ge~ foUE years ago ~as the first 
step i~ ~hi~ ~i~eciiono I had this las~ ye~ decided quite 
indepeudent:y of hi~ to offe~ myselfo His letter of Febc~~y 1889 
~;-Jas the fill"st ~iBe 9 I ~hiE?k? 'tshat ue had ialked abo11~ goil2.g o~.a~ 
t© Ni:asi©n t1©E'lt togethero r-1y ffE:lth.er ti'@.S t-JiJLling to le~ us go~ an 
o~sc~~g offell"ed itselfo 0 
(4) 
The Leeie~s TestiiDo~ial submitted ~© SPG gi~e ~ insigh~ in~o ihe 
charac~e!f ~d capabilities of Foss Hestcot~ as he p~epared ~o co~ence 
his service to the Arnglican Church in I~diaz se~wice ~hich t~s t© 
ieE'cii~ate tr.lih his death? 60 ye~s later? om Octobe~ 19th.1949o His 
wic~? the Rewcl.Tbomas Jackson Seeker ~oteg 
0 In conduct he is irreproachable9 his character is that of a man 
whose piety can~ot be questioned 0 ohose faith and trust in God is 
true and deep? whose humility and gentleness are al~ays conspicuous, 
and his actions are marked with a large measure of discretion and 
zeal o He has good capabilities = not sheey but real? and seeks 
nothing as to mse his talents in his Maa~~r 0 s serviceo One see~e~ 
of his success is that he can thor©~hly enter into the recreations 
of young men tlithout losing in any ~ay his position as a minister 
of Christo His tempe~ is uniformly good and cheerfulo As a teacher 
he is quite able 9 and we~y patiant ~d d®~otedo In short? as to 
his qualifications for ~hat I conceiw® to be th® essential 
~equi~ements of a missionary among the heathen I think him 
e~inently qualified ~ both in the purity of his life 0 the patient 
zeal and d®V@~ion ~th tlhich he pursues his ~ork and by the Spirit 
of prayer mth t.Yhich he is animatedo9 
The Revcl.Edgar Lambert? Chapla~ to the Mission ~o Seamen at 
Sunderlmnd 0 oho had kno~ Hgstcott both aa a schoolboy and 
0His transcendent puri~y and simplicity perhaps distinguish hi~ 
f.El©~e than anything else t'r.em other men o He is a zealous and 
co!:llstellnt t7orkero He is tliu:mghtt'ul and self=rest~ad.llilecll and of & 
pecUliarly Stleet dispositiono He used to be good at both cricket 
and football and is still athletico 0 
n 180 = 
~.:estcott br:.:;ths!'.s '.Jere :;!?ovic~ed by :ti~mbers of the Oxford Eissio::t 
to Calcutta: :?ath::Y.' Shore urate -
'.
1estcott uho uere t:1e heart and soul of everytJ::.i::s; Geo:c-ge-~entle 9 
scholarly 9 quiet .s.nd radic:..ting cooo.uill a;J.cl. benevolence~ an.d 
Foss~ vigoro:1s ~ active and al2rt 9 ru..VJ.ni:::1g t:12 industrial school 
of the l'iissio!l ancl a great deal Bore 9 a"ld in the happi8st relation 
1;1i th e.ll the boys and girls o 1 
I~ther Holmes recalled: 
1 In 1903 I t!as in Catmpore visiting the ',festcott brothers; 
George uas deeply anxious £or J:."'oss uho uas out in the bazaar 
ministering to the plague-stricken 9 hi::1.2:e::..f lancing their buboes o 
In 1905 the r·1etropoli tan 9 Bishop Cop~lestone 9 in an eveninz, 
stroll mentioned to me 9 in confidence 9 that he had offered to 
I'oss \iestcott the Bishopric of Chota i~ag:;}'J.r~adding~ 11I aT"J advised 
that it is the ymm~er of the b:ro brothers H:10 is the right man 
for the t-.rork 11 for it •.·.'as the youngel' brother t-.rho ha.d exactly 
the gift~ F'.r>d ':i_U2-li ties needed for a missionary diocese l:i.k.P 
Chota Na~plll'o 1 
Comcenti::J.~ on Foss '.Jestcott 0 ::: later ~'ears uhen afte:!:' 1919 he ua.s 
r-:e'.::!:'opoli tan and Bishop of Calcutta~ Father Sho!:'e recalled: 
1 Foss ~Jestcott as a !':1e~b2r of a com"'li t.t.~e or ::::; a c::..s.i~:ne.::-2 '.Jas 
outstandin~" de alt1o.ys s2erJ.ec.l. to have every detail of t:1e 
'ou.sir.ess at his fineer-ti:!:)s o ~unu3.l accoun.'cs 2.n:i bu.cl.~?ts cace 
under his expert scrutiuy 1 and if ::1ere c:as a.11. error a.T"J.T,·jhere 
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.1ven 
~~en t~ere ~ere ~at~era to be d~scussed of ~ ~elicate or 
cont:-:-e.ver.s~::tl c~ar;:,cte::: his unfaili'1_::; cou:;:tesy e.nd sy;::;~et'1etic 
a::_J;:Jreciatic:n of noints of viet! •.:ri th •:Ihici:. he u&s tL"le.ble to ac::;rec=-
ens1..:.red that tt·~ d:isct'.Ssicn '.J3nt on in a trdy Christia-.r1 S'liri t 
on both sides~ c:.nd t!hen agreerr:en.t co-::tlcl ·1ot 1)::; attainec~ it •::3.s 
psace-rc!e.ker ~ one c;nick to reco&lise all thc.t •:J2.S fiOOd a~cl 
loveable in other filen o.nd slo"' to criticise or concl.e~'1 o Y st 'Jher. 
it •.·!as a case of p~2.blic uro:':lg 9 no-one co1:.ld conte'Q.1 for 
(6) 
I~ ~902 Foss \Jestcott r!as a delegB.te tc the 4th. Decennial I1issio::1ary 
Conference at r-:adras, \·!here he acted as Convenor for the Coomission 
on Ind•_,_strial ':.rork and subser:;,ccen-:ly uas a:;:Jpointed ,'30cretary :for the 
permanent Co~:ni ttee on IndEstrial 1:~1 ork ';Jhich. •:as e;,1pot·.rered to 
::?ronote co-o~eration betl-r~er. ;:.isbions in the field of industrial 
''or~c an0. educat:i.on 9 to forn e. ::-eCO'L'-r.se cent::-e for ~.'tdvice 0:1 
technical and industrial questions and to publish vernacular 
t()xt=books on technic::~.l skills an0. trdningo ln 1908 he 2.ttem'2d 
the Pan-.:l.ngJ.:i.can Con.zrass i:r1 London uhich :preceded the meetir.,s o:f 
the 5th .Lambeth Conference o ':'he Con~ress ':rhich brousht together 
for the first time 20~000 Anglican clergy and laity froa all parts 
of the ·:;orld fo!" eight c~e-.ys~ follot!ed the pattern of the 19thocen'::u':"y 
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co!ltempo.raries e.t Harro'.! \·:he!l Foss ':!estcctt 0 s father '.:as an 
3.GI3ista.nt c~aster~ e.:.'ld Davidson ap,;?ointed Bis:'-J.o:? ;~ontgol'1e!':'l to l)e 
the secrete.ry of the L2z..betl~. CoY1.fe:::e~·~.:::2 cf 1908, 1.rl~.ere his efficiency 
a!ld eenial Irj.sl-). h~our trade hi~ e:1tirely e.cCe]table to the zi{.z 
c.ic:!eS'?n bishOl).S ':!~.0 attencl.eC: 0 D-:.tvic'lson e..n:l 1-iontccme:::-y as Pre8ic1pnt 
a.nc< Sec:::-eta::-:-y of .SPG gave t~eir fv~l support ancl. assiste.nce to the 
_'?olicy '.!hich ::?os.s '.Jestcott initi&·::d in Chot::>. Nagpur_,'.Jhen in ..,915 
the entire staff of Gert:la:J. missio!le.ries \.ras ir:.terned ar.d later 
cl.epo!"'ted o The excha"13·e of correspondence bctu0e·n. 1:lestcott 2.~0-d 
',Jill fore the cor:.·1·1entary on the events in Rancti relatins to the 
Gessner Lutheran Eissj_or> ~ t'h.e Government of Bihar and the !~n[jlican 
bishop and his associateso 
BISHOP UESTCO'I'T MTD THE GOVEmJEI:i'!T 
On ::-"::.!'c~ '!G~~l-19!5 Bishop Foss Uestcott foruarded his Annual Report 
on the Diocese to the Secretary of SPG j_~ London •"·Ji th e. covering 
letter explainin~ that Government ::_:JOlicy re3arding the Gern,::..n i-!ission 
in Chota Nae:yn,_r '.'e.s still not decidecL 'I'he 3ishop com::Jented: 
'The futl.'.re of the German l-iission - I can sa.y not:::in[j as to '!hat 
that ':!ill be o I have been in the closest touch u-i th the Gerrr.a.'1 
missionaries tt.rm:::;hout and they beli:ave that there caT). be only 
The B:.s~'lO"'O continu.~s:-
1 They 1·•or!ld like if th--=y have to go~ (;mother Luth~ran. l·lission -
but I do not knm·r uhere such could come frcm o The America_TJ. 
Lutherar..s are~ I ima2:ine ~ Gerr.1an Americans o 1 
1.'estcott closed his letter uith -~he reiDa;!:'k: 
'There is no doubt that the me~bers of the Lut~eran congregctions 
here do not recoGnise their d~ties as British subjects; into 
the ca.uses of that I COl..'.ld not enter ~ but it is a rna t ter t·Jhich 
(?) 
In his Report Hhich included a map of Chota Nagp:.'.r shm.Jing t!le 
Lutheran 1 Anglican and Roman Catholic stations ~ 1.!estcott sho11ed 
himself alert to -:he dangers of cor.rpeti ti ve evangelism c·.rhich tl1e 
unprotected situation of the L:.,_thera::J. !lission '.<Jould afford to l!ct~ 
t~1e JP.~:m_;_t!:: ::::.::d to outside missionary ar:;encies? in the event of 
the Ger'i'lan missionaries being internedo He con'::;inued:-
We cannot 9 I think refuse to thi!lk of :·.rhat t}'l~ reSlll t.c; of the 
\·rar §C.Y mean for the Ger:12en I•iission in Chota Nagpur o ',Jill they 
after it lJe able or uillin~ or 1 ::?ar~:aps? even be allo•:Jad to 
continue it as hi t!:~e:rto? If not 9 <·Jho is to take ov-:?r any part 
of it? It is obvious that the Roman l·iissi0'1 is in the position 
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o·::her sac';s coTine; into t~e c'.istrict i though I kno•.·J that there 
are some uho ~JOul:-1. gladly tal-ca the op:_;o:;:-tuni ty o If \·:e a:re 
stro:1~ enough to take mrer the I:Jork 9 if need be 9 ,_,,e 1:JOL'.ld have 
a crood ansuer to any proposals that they might makeo But unless 
ua are ready t·Je could not oppose their e::tr3.nce o 
( 8) 
In April tl:e Bishop fonJarded to London the printed pa!!!phlet 
containing the !•;arch 19':5 state~ent for the Continental I<lission 
Fund t-.rith the report includedo At the Zxecutive Neeting of the 
Bihar Council of r-;issions held on Narch 22nd. the total amount ir.. 
the fund 9 Rs.6 9 529/~ including tl:e donation from the National 
r:issiona.x-y Courtcil of Rs.2 9 816/- 9 had been handed over to the 
Bishop for disbursement to the Lutheran Nission in Chota Ihg:?ur. 
In his report the Bishop dre1:1 attention to t!J.e drastic reduction 
in the local subscriptions from India uhich had realised only 
Rs.68o/~ 1and intimated that the only alternative source of future 
or~anised 'but to date had not been foruarded. Concern for t11e 
Gessner missionaries had already been sholm by the :1earest Luthe::::an 
I~:i.s<:io::l - th;:~.t of t.hA Amed.can General Synod l.Jission at Guntur~ 
through Dr. J o~ il.berly ~ the Senior Hission:1ry 9 t·Jho had sent 
Rs 1 .000/= for Chota Hag<)Ur and Rs 500/- for -:he Ga.."l~~s Lissiona 
'I'he Report closed t·rith the inforr."ation that all the Ger"lan r::issionaries 
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been !."e c2i vec1. :in Indi::;. o 
( 9) 
Q J:l:"i ve. te e.nd Conficlent5.al 0 7 j_nforrr::in~ B:.o~~-0p :loz:r1:go=cery of the 
Gc~;er~J.:c:.e::l·"t: of 3ih£..r 1 s proposals 1 tc-,ken at the JT.aeting on J:;ay 28th~ 
to close dotm the Ger!'le.n L1.:theran !1ission in Chota I1Tagpu? and 
excl1.:de the Gerr;an missionaries permanently fror::~ their •:Jorko The 
decision of the Governor=in-Council had pro~pted the Bishop to 
ask for a perso:'lal intervieu ~-ri th Sir Charles Bayley .l'uho t·.•a':' e.bot;.t 
to leave for Sir::~la for cons11.ltation t·rith th3 Viceroyo The Governor 
ex:?lained to the Bishop the reasons for the proposed policy: the 
decision had been prompted by German methods of conducting the uar 
in EtiTope in contravention of the Hague Conventions; in Chota 
Nagpur the atti tucl.:) of the Lutheran Christ:i.ans \·Jas considered >.;o 
have changed for the uorse 9 and the combination of t:h.~s~ tt-Jo 
arguments rendered :i.t i::;:possi.ble for the future to entrust the 
training of citizens of the :Gmpire to Gernan missione.rieso An 
additional objection was that the present difficulties of 
e.rranging for the Nission to be carried on under tecporary 
management uere considered to be so great as to be totally ir!J.;?!"c..;:;ticalo 
Foss Uestcott 1 s rejoinder tc- ti:H~ accusation that the Lutheran 
Christians had undergone a change of outlook tJas as follous~ 
I urged teat the attitude of the Christia~s had not chan~edi 
ot·Jing to reasor..s uhich I explainedg the L·,.1theran Christians had 
aluays identified therr..selves t·Ii th the Ge~an nation and fe.iled 
to distinguish their political allep;iav::ce fro!!! theiT ecclesiasticalo 
That there had been no change for the t·Jorse in this respect. 
That ue should distinguish betueen the Gernan Gover:r:lL1~n-:: e.ncl the 
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throughc-:...:t the 1:!orld if t~:1e princi:;:Jle of ref;;si:1~ -to a.llm-; 
E2iss~_one.ries 
s:'he r:oli tical status of tl;_e Ger-v.an missicn.ar" es in Inc'~i.a •.?2.5 th2 
it 1:!2.S :;;::-cving exceptionally difficult fa::- the Government to decide 
hot·J faT the Germans could be trusted o In the event of internment 
being ordered 9 the B~sho? urged that the order of permanent 
exclusion from India might be deferred m1til after the uaro 
Althongh the Governor shov!ed himself personally Sj"TTipathetic.P there 
could be no r'.oubt regarding the :policy uhich \·:as being for:.·mlateci 
to exch~de German missionsries pernenentlyo 
The Bishop then made his proposals to Lc-:1dou as follous:~ 
If their action is approved the expulsion of the Germ~~ 
missionaries Hill be .:;ud.deno ':'he matte:r is being kept confidential 
anci. only the chief officials are acqvP._intGd ;_.jii;h the action l·rhich 
has been takeno lJhat are •.:re to do in this :position ~ that ':Je 
must prepare for i~~ediate action is obvious You 1.:rill 
understand that I regard it as most desirable that Ranchi should 
not ~ecome an open field for all kinds of missionso The 
favourable character of the people al!long Hhom '·!~ ~;c::-k and the 
~=<t:.-:::c&Sa of that \-Jork in the past make it an attractive field that 
people cast envious eyes upono Can 1:1e so take up the Hork that 
there will be no reasonable excuse for o~hers to ent~r in and 
comnlic?_te the uork? 1:Je have found in the past ti:1at there has 
been undue ri valx-y bet\·Jeen ourselves and the Germans; there has 
been illL~ecessax-y overlappingo This seems to be the time to 
remedy these defectso 
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as far as ::;q~ment is concernedo :P"b.ey h::cv:; ?l~on;is~d this o They 
do not Hish the schoo2.c to be !''~m by e_n:· otte;.· ?[jency exce:pt 
Lission) o 
of the ac1.c1~ ticne1l rccissionaries l·!e cot'.ld carry on for a little 
till a better ~et~:~x:l fc::- the :probler~ be.sci o:c1 e.ctv.:al 2J:Y:e:r-ie~1ce 
could be framedo 
The possibility that t~e prese~t crisis,Mictt be a means 0f hea1ins 
t~e schis:n i!l the German mission '.·Jhich had resElted in the ev::mts 
•::o·..cld find that there "'0t1lcl be P.conom:i.es cffP.ct3::l in 01..1r direction" 
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s}:wnlc\ ha.ppei:l 9 '!Ot1ld neeC. to be car<:!fully co:~siC:.e:c~ed o But I 
therefore I co not enlar~e upon this no·.ro I ni:::;ht S:?.y thc::.t the 
IietTopoli ta.r: is haying t~ spend the Er3t fortnig".t of J1..1ly c·rith 
::Je ::u"J.d such t:;.uestions could be ta.l:<::ed out ·.;i th him :ten o I c,o 
not kno:: either hm·• far the Germans t•culd be allc•:r-"'d to clecio2 
.s..s to the fc.·.tv.Te of thei:::- r:~issio!l o 
'I'ha·:: the Government of Bihar looked to the Bishop for his 
co-o'::lc:reticn and hel:;:> in the forthcominr crisis ''as ~ad~ (:lc:::cr:-
I have talked the matter over l·riih the Senior l-iewber of Council: 
Sir ~dHard Gait 9 H~lo is most anxious that ue shculd s·::ep into 
the breach if it is ma.de? ~'-"-"- I l~r-"ou ·cnat this j_s the attitude 
of the Gc~Jernment of t!:-lis Provi:'lce as a u~:ole o They \·Jill 2:i ve 
us all the assistance that is b. their pm-1e? o It is t!i th the 
p~rm:i.ssion of the Lieu.tenar..t-Governor- thc.J; I a,n ':.'riting to you 
as I explained th?.t c.s their action 1.-!c-..tl::l b3 sc.1::~denl~T ta'-:en I 
r"ust be aJ.lol·Jed to Ms .. ke some preparations o I !:-la::l better frame 
the ph.ases in case of Goverl'l!'TI::mt e1ction:-
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Ir.dia Office trhn.t t':"e actior. of the Gover~:m:::n:: i::> J.~J.:2ly to be o 
Jl.f-'::e:r- signing the report the Bishop added the follo•:!b.~ post-
scriiJt~ 
2: have omitte~. refere::1ce to the Jesuit=oo ':::'hey cover the c;rour..dP 
but ue all feel that their rcethoc1s are sue:, that c·!e ':!ould not 
have the:J c ,.,me ::.::d step i::1 to ::he place of the Ge::-n1ans o Fu.rthe!' ~ 
rr.y missionaries ,_,onlc1. certa ~ nly not ''!ant thi,s no:::- ':roulr~. the 
Gerl""a"ls desire ito 
( 10) 
The Goverr.ment; oi 3ihar 1 s rro:;>osed actior. in closine; c.c':m the 
Ger::an Lutheran Ieiissim~. in Chat~ Nae;r:nJ.~ Has ta'cen by the Governor-
in-Council t!ho at t~1e meeti!13 on Le.y 28th. ~915 acted on tl"!e 
recommendations of t':te Commissioner for Chota Nagpur~ Mr.H.T.S.Forrest 9 
1.·1ho on i'lay 13th.had drafted a 11Confidential Note on +h..c:: G:::L hission 
in Ranchi District11 ~ T!:.-.:: Gol1ll?lissioner had based his findinss on 
the evidence of his subordinate officials:- l'ir. IIacnamara, the 
Superintendent of Police 9 l:;r. Durhar.J Uai te 9 Eane.ger 8f t~12 ':re.rd..s 
and Encumbered Estates? n.nd I:r.T. S .l:cPherson? the s,_lb-Divisional 
Officer stationed at Khunti~ 25 miles south of Ranchio In his 
findings the Commissioner stated: 
I have cte~ked and supple~ented the in£ormaticn su,~lied by means 
of converse_tions t-hich I have har1 f::-o:-:J ti2e to time v:i i:;h minor 
to is 
fe.cts are cleo.::-l:r 2-~~a.ren.'.; to an?body t:ho k:'lous anything of the 
District anc~ '!Ould not~ I im:::~ine ~ be sel~iously denied by a!ly 
Lutheran catechist or co~verto 
Forrest then supplied e. number of instances for 1:Jhich he 1:!as able 
to vouch perso·~ally: 
The Gerr.'la1l Christians habitually refer to the Gerr.1a:1 troops in 
:Sv.ro:;_:>e and elseuhere as u ':Ie 0 and in c:_u2.rrels involving Luthera'1 
e.nd Rorna..?J. Catholic schoolboys abuse couched in the follot·Jing 
terms is re~ularly used - 'Je shall eventually drive you into the 
sec.~ ':Ie have taken most of your land ie. Belgilliil~ cmd it tJon°t be 
long be~ore ue ta'<:e Engla.?J.0. tooo 
After t~:e outbrea..l.{ of the Nar~ prayers for Ger::1any 1 s victory had 
been regularly used in the Lutheran ch~~ches~but this ~ractice 
had nou stopped although it uas still to be found a:r:JOn?;st t:-te 
Lutheran catechists in the villages ,_,;b.el~e they u.:=re remote from 
outside observance and controlo Several ~o~~i Catholic mission 
schools })e..d teen closed dmm on the alleged :;;>retext that the 
local Lutheran ccm'7luni ties had :;?ersuaded parents that it t-Jas 
pointless to have their children educe.ted by Belgians c'!hen their 
cou.r..t!:'y h<1d been overrun by the Germans vand consec;_tce!ltl:r the 
B~lgian misE: ion must shortly shut do~·m o 
'J:he CommissionAr fran!cly stated his critic ism of the le!lient policy 
tm·JRrds the Gerrran l!lissionaries and the support ~i ven by the 
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'::':is lsYCie"lcJr on tl:e :_JaC't of Governs:mt is !'c':~12J' e. ~~:.::.szle to 
tl:.-2 :i.nl:19.bi'Ca!1tc of the District r;enerall;y o C!l seve::-::1 ccccsic::.s 
d.::.ring tl:e cot:rs:: o: 
action of Government in devotinr:; con.=y prod'.·.ced by taxil".g loyal 
subjects to the support of a.vot-Jed ener:1ies o ':':'he native Christia..'1 
community itself has undoubtedly been convinced by the missionaries 
that the attitude of Governr:1ent is r.ue to t~1e fear of ':J~c.t the 
Germans 1-:ill do uhen they ever.'::ually conquer Ind:i.ao I think 
tb.at ac.ons the non-Cl:1ristian e.boricinals the ~en=:-al viev! is 
that Government tninks there is at ar:.y rate a possibility of the 
Germans t-!innin6, and that therefore it is just as 1::ell to be on 
the safe sideo 
Forrest co~r:1ented on the Gercan mission2xies and their conduct, 
c:aoting Colonel R. H .I-ladri<"':":, a prv::linent C2!i1ber of the Ranc:hi Club 
as his authority: 
The impression seeos abroad tha.t severa.l Gerruans from various 
parts of the country uho do not tvant to be interned have come to 
Ran chi a..TJ.d joined the f'lission o This is probably nonsense 9 but 
I repeat it tn c::;1::0':: ho·.; the :Leeling runso 
I have noticed that 1::hen drivine; ui th ladies I have met a small 
party of young Germans \-.rho have stared at the ladies in a very 
marked !'J:n.c.~ I CC:::lSiG.er, i~pertinent mannero f.nd .Sere;ennt-I-:ajor 
foden savs the:v pass t~1e armoury every evenin3 and do something 
l·:hich he inter~rets as insults to the British flag c·Ihich flies 
thereo 
i!'":l~ossible to co~1trol t'~c '.!orcl.s end acts of G3r~ :an r:issionarie.s 
in the nofussil O::" to find. cv:..c~ence for tile prosect,_tio~ of tl~e 
more prominent patriotso 
The CoB!!lissicner them dreu attention to the particv~ar difficulty 
~-rhich the very strong pro~Gerrr.an attitude of Bi.shop Foss ;.lestcott 
hc-.d 3-Jroduced yuncl :he misunderstandings uhic;1 had resel ted fro::c 
the Bishop 0 s actions: 
From the very begim:ing of the '.Jar the Bishop's sermor.s have 
displayed him in the lieht of an apoloEist for the Ger~ans~ ~~d. 
a censor of the nc.tional s1::lortcomings of ourselves and our allies; 
\'-'tile locally he has consti tutec1 himself the che.rn::_:>ion of the 
I.·,;;theran I-iis8ion anc. has exerted himcelf in me.ny 1:!ays to give 
fi_nancial assistance to its members o On the Sunc~ay follouing 
the outbreak of the \·Jar in his ser]]Jon the observation that as 
far as France Has concerned~ the ':Jar might be regarded as a 
divine chastisement for her sin in putting an avm-1ed atheist at 
the hP:=~d of her j?i::wl.i.c affairs~ gave offence to a large section 
of the European communi t:)r o The subscription in aid of the Gera1an 
r;ission \·Jhic~1 the Bishop has been levying for tb.e ryast six 
mo!lths DJ:lOU...!ts ~ I understa:n:::l. 9 to a very considerable s1.un monthly o 
The Bishop's motives for acting in this uay are variously i!lter:r_:Jretedo 
The European community believes him to be actuQt~d partly by the 
belief that ~ngland 1 s r::1oti ves for enterin~ the l·Jar are not so 
foz- the Ger;1 a:l sic.'.e of the case~ and pa!"tly ~)y his desire to 
preserve tbe balance of :9ouer anong t:18 oie.s:i.onr-:; in Chota t~ag:9ur o 
It is c~vio'...1S t:.Cat if th'? Gen;;:cn H:i.::sic:1 :::;oes ~ nost c:": it.s 
tl:~=; har:ds of o::.e or ether of t~1e tuo i·~:'..ss:.ons ~ e:'.cL if t~1:'..s occ:1:rs 
the ch::.nces are all in favour of the Ror:~ar.. ;.iE=:sion as asainst 
tho .SPG i·,ission in vie tv of t"le very great preponderance of 
q~.alified missionaries end teachers that exists in the former 
Dissiono 
A.'110n2; the Germa.11 ChriO:'tians the Bisbop 0 s native is undoubtedly 
thought to be the ex:?ectation that ~·Jhen the Ger:::a::1s co::1e to ta2l:e 
over the district his kindness to t''lc Gernan I-:ission t·iill be 
reo2mbered in favour of the :i!:nslish i·:issiono The existence of 
this belief among the German Christians is vouched for by 
t'ir. liacna.mara 0 s enqu.:i.ries and is admitted by the Bishop hi~self o 
After alluding to the marked grouth in antj -Ger•:nan feeling uhich 
had arisen from the atroci~~ in Belgium and the sinkine of the 
Lusi ta."lia 9 1?orrest seriously antici?ated acts o:::' violence and. 
collisions beb-Jeen the :L.uth3ran and Roman Cat:,.olic ccmrrn.mi ti·:=s in 
Chota i~agpur and made his proposals as foll0\1's:-
I cannot hel:9 thinkinz t':.a.t sooner or later Gov';:.'nment uill be 
forced to tal~e the step of rer::oving from th2 District the ·.·Jhole 
of the Ger~an European missionary staffo This is the step that 
I uonld su.~~est that Gove::·nment take nm1" In my opinion all 
mission.J.ri~s of military age should be interned~ and. missionari2s 
above the: military ac;e and all t·rooer.. am1. children should~ :i.f 
possible~ be sent bac'-. to Geri:':a.'1y or neutra:!. territory" Action 
on these lines ':!ould have a most excellent effect on all classes 
of the popul~tiono The abo~i~inals 9 Christia~s and non-Christians 
tc.=: <ie::'. 9_ns 3.~d is determ~:c1sd to st2 ..:o.d r.o ::J.ons~::J.se frcr.J a..c..ybodyo 
by the :::.utl:s=::-e.:v. Ki..ssion~ 
Provided that satisfactory arranije":lents can be nade to carry on 
the schools~ this~ I think~ is a:1 essential pointe '.i'he :.:.:ctucation 
DeJ?artnent ~ tb.e District Board and the tuo other i·iissions should 
be able behJeen tl~ew to see tb.at tl:is ':Jas do11e o 
(11) 
L:r. Forrest 0 s report rele-.ting to tl1e disloyalty of t~1e Lutheran 
Christians ~Jas incor;:Jo::-ated in the letter sent by Nr. H.HcPherson~ 
the Officio. tine Chief Secretar:; to the Government of Bihar~ in his 
official letter to the Government of Icld.ia~ Iiome De:;:Jartr::ent ~ dated 
~.ay 28tb..9in uhich he rec;uested notification of the ~olicy of tl-:.8 
.Supreme Gove:-nne'lt relc..tins to the tree .. t:::le!.lt of German missions in 
Indi."'l .. o L1 ·::he r=:eamliile 9 he stated~ consideration uas being given 
to the methods of dealinz Hith the Lutheran Bc:!!.ools so th3.t~ in the 
event of the internment of the Geri!'an rnission.:ries 9 action for 
their future could be taken c·Ji thont delay o 
( 12) 
'fhe 0:eo".:Jlem of the young German missionaries in L'ldia U7AS complicated 
o•.!in.~ to thei:~ status as Reservists in the German arr.1y since 
compulsory r;:;ilitary traininC:; hacl b8en in force in G0:..~:::any :'Jrior to 
tl:leir arrival in India. '!".'his accounted fer the Gover~::~s=nt decisio:-1 
to treat missionP-~.ries of ruili tar;y 8.Se tmc:er 45 as 'J:i:"isoners of t·3.r o 
1-'ollo'Iin3 t 112 ,:ecision taken on hty 28tb. 1915 to close cl.o·:rn Uc 
Cerr·1an r;ission in Chota i;ia~::;ur ~ infor~ation r~-:latin::- tc tl:.c 
station '~nslGr tl-:.e GL'.!'V~~llance of t:1e loc2.l civ~.J au:h.or:i.ticc ~ 
' . .'a.s rnarb by the Gov:=rnr.Je.':t t of Bihar" 
In his repo'C't dc;:ceci.. ,June 3rd.1915pBishop 1-Jestcott had confided to 
Bishop Nontgornery the decision of the Government of Bihar to close 
dmm perr:1anently the German mission in Chota Nagpuro The decision 
talcen at a meeting of the Governor-in-Council uas held on Thursday~ 
l1ay 28th.pand the same day Bisho:? ;.1estcott :::J.e~ the GovP;:o~c:::- CJ:J.d in 
a personal interv;e':.:' Si.:' Charles Bayley had given the reasons for 
the decisiona After returning to Bishop's Lodge and pondering 
over th~ points l-Jhich had arisen in the discussion, on SundF.~.~' I!.ay 31st. 
the Bishop decided to 1-rri te to the Governor in order to pre sen~ 
his reasons for believinG that the Governoent's policy in regard 
to the suspected loyalty of the Lutheran Christi~~s uas based on 
a misapprehensiona The Bishop presented his vieus as follous:-
of th~ niss~o~e.rie-'3 uho had bAe:l t~.,_~ means of theiZ' conversion o 
Undoc1Dtedly the prescnee of tb.is feelin3 1.:as due to the ri. valr;t 
uhich in lare;e measu!'e ha.s alt·.rays existed betuee!l. the English 
Hission and the Lutheran m_ss:i.onv t·Jb.ich t·ras in turn largely du?. 
to the ci!'ct:.mstances under t:hich the Zn,:lish ~-:ission t·Tas 
commenced in 1869o This feeling of rivalrJ7 on the part of the 
Germans at any rate t-Jas extremely bi tter 9 t:1ough in recent years 
it has very e;reatly softenedo The ecclesia.stical rivalry 'f:Jas 
given a ~olitical character by the invariable use of the national 
denomination of the i-iissions: the Gerr:1an t·iission and the English 
Eissiono 
I ~rould urge tl.'!erefore the_t it is a uant of cha:.1ge rather tha.l'l 
a change in the attit~de of the native Christians of the Germa~ 
,•,ission uhich is the real charge which can be brought against 
themo 
The Bishop then revieued the question of the methods to be em~lc:r~d 
so that the ~e~~s~s of tne Lutheran ccngregations should be brought 
up as loyal citizens of the British Empire~and identified the 
schools as the solution for the reform in outlook:-
.Schools arc the very heart of the t·Jork of the Hissions in Chota 
Nagpuro Fifty ner cent of th8 scholars in our (Anglican) schools 
are Christia~s and tte percer.tage is hieher in the case of the 
Lutheran schoolso It is here that the Christian character of 
the :9eople is forl"flcdo Close the scl:ools or secula.z-:=..se tr.eL; a::::d 
in the p.2.Gt 11~8 ~J8en. du::: 9 I thin'.<~ to th2 causes 1:1hich I hs.ve 
~~1e:1 tio:::eclo ·_·Jhile I have aluays felt the difficulty of hsx.din:; 
ov~r the trainine; of the citizens cf the E::1pire to foreie;ners~ 
t!h:?thcr Ge:::-raan or ot:b..ers ~ I do feel the difficulty is not 
insupera.ble o 
The Bishop ther.. revietJed the effects of t:1e proposed policy on 
the intern~tio:1a2 ~issioncry movement and identified the possible 
repercussions as follous~-
If it is said t'e cannot allow you to teach Inc~ian children 
beca:lse you are Germans~ t!ould it not give an 0:9eninfj to the 
J apa!lese ~ for instance 9 to say to our Bn~lish ,.-'issione.ries ue 
cannot allou you to b.::>.vz schools because you belon3 to a.11othe1r 
~ace ar.d have different ideals of character and citizenship~ 
It oa;;r be argued the>.t the Gerrrans mingle political p:c-opagar.da 
t·ri th their religious :propaga."lda and so they are C.ifferentie.ted 
from other missione.ries o !Viy o•:rn ex;.erience :1ere d0es :t1ot ccnf:.i.rm 
this viet·Jo I am sure that th:; Government •:Jou.ld not t1ish to 
ii-I'Tlc:r;;; ·ch2 uide influence t·Jhich the exclu.sio::i of the Geroan 
missionaries f:ro!!l. India mi!jht have on I>iission uork geo:1el:'ally 
throughout the uorldo 
Ai·Iare that the a.11.ti-Gernan hysteria h2.d found. vocal expression 
aoon:; thz British residents of Ranchi the Bishop disclosed his 
:;_:>ersonal princi;?les trhich he continued to T.aintain throughout the 
entire :!Jeriod of the 'Jar~= 
Joss t~is ~ot lea~ 
al?'J::-ove of the [1~thod.s ~-!e abcninc.te? riy b~o·.-rledr:;e o:: so:1e of 
the Gernan ciss:'..on2.!'ies lear'.s r.1e to thir..lc ·cb.·.~ t they (o :':'P.~;udie.t8 
the t:fri;jh':fT..:l:"l:oss;; of their compatriotso Bo:::e of the::.: are 
slm: to believe Ell t~1P.t an""l)~ars ~-n ou:r :.:::n3lish Pf:'.pers and, 
r.1ission ir.. tt.e eve::c-1: of a.ll the: Germa..--:. missiona:rj.es oe~ 1'1[ interneo.: 
of their YJ~r,·aner.t excl1.'sion stilJ. be le::t o·,)e:"'. till the 
concl1.~sion of t:1e -~Je.r? I t}:ink if t~v2 '.·'Ol?!C:::C c.s •.:ell e.s tl:.e men 
the :::loEt:'.cal loy?.J.ty o: th2 :?ao;_)le of th3ir co:.1c;re:::;9.ti0:1.s" 
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':•as st:.J.J. l'DSc:-te.i:::. 
Bisho'J 1.'estcott haC. o.s\:ecl. the follo•Jj.ng r:;nestions:-
1 o Are thz Ger!:'l"'-.!.15 to h,;w<:> ;:..ny SB.Y D.S to '.!~1.0 c::::-nr:i es or. their 
liissio>J. 1rox-l:? 
To e>J.l three o_'.lesticns t'1e tentabve ansuer t!e .. s i'Joo 
.. 200 ,, 
. ~ :- . -, 
<O'.'::.d t!'.l.e ::c:1cb.i District Bo,:;:d to the L:xth?rer.\ Eission be D8.d.e 
ns.de by Goverr.'n?nt dn.:::-in;: the f:i.r.st ::--onths of t~1e •·:ar o 
':'he Bishop unde:rtock to staff t:r_e follo~·rin:;: l12th:::ran stations:-
maintain the Lv.theran ::hgh .Sc:1.ool in. l'..e...11chi on ca"l.di tion that 
Go'V2rn"'.')2;.1t '.:ou:!.d takc ov'tr the !Jliddle English scbool at Dorand;;~.h o 
These arre.nger::ents uere se1br~i tted to t!:E'! C!overnor for his ap'!:"roval 
Coz:1missioner \rJas ordered to take over the Lutheran Nission builc"ings o 
( 15) 
the Cornnission2r ancl. tl:le Director for Public Instruction the 
intentions of Govc:.:-nment for t~2 i''.'ture control o£' the Ger:"la:r:t 
l1issiono Additional points trhich reo·-.1ired cl-3rif:i ~at ion ':!er0 
:~' ~"\""<' 1 ~,~~ 
- -~~- --
flue!l"t i!l B:!::'l . ..,.ali ar..c O:riya anc~ le,y outside the infJ.1..1ence of 
3 o '.'::ercver ::ossible t~.1e GerT:'lan rnissio!lG.ries s1:J.r1.".ld be c.llm1ed 
to hond over personally to the Bic:ho~: 1 s •.:o:;.~l:::r::; ui ~D. as li tt:e 
delay ;;.s :9ossible i:-:1 order to allc\·J th0 P'1:'Jils e_"l.c1. ste.ff to 
pc~e~1tia:!. trou'::>le 1-.•as considered to be the Lu'::heran Hie;h Echocl 
ir.. Ra;1.cl1i :::nd t1:J.e Im:pector of Schools l.·.•as ordered to be in 
residence until the arrc:mc;e·?~nts •.-!ere completed. •.-•i th instructions 
to strike o:;:f the !l·?.~es c-:: an;y :./':.pils ;.rho created a 
disturbcnceo 
Lf o The rer~oval of the GertT''m IT'iss~.onari.~c and their far.lilie.s to 
places of internment •,;as in the hands of the :Jep'!.lty Comr!issioner 
uho cot:.ld :ceep the Bishop informec1 of tbe :;;roposzd dates for 
the c!P~e_r·tc.:.':~ c-: t!H:) Germans from their stations o 
(16) 
Cn June 28th .Bis?lop 'destcot t • ..rrote to Sir ::I;d~:rard ~·!ith fprtb.er 
!""O':JOS:'.lc c-.J.c~ a:crar.8em~mts H~1ich required clarification:-
1o ~he ~evd.Peter Eidnaes stationed at Takarma was a Norwegian 
citizen and. exef!1.::_:Jt fro!"! the intern:1e::1t crde::- o ' • .'e.s he to be 
allo•:!<~d tc r~r."c.:i "1 and co:1tinue his uork Phen all '::he other 
fin~'. a iJe~~.-o;ali ciJe:>'-:inc rdssicne.ry ~ since :C.:: did not c:::~sider 
a Gove:r:c.'~ent official t.'ould >)(3 a sui table a..ppointr:1ent o tl':) 
c.ze.in stressed th8 unci.esirabili ty of outs:i.de cissions entering 
the fieldo 
3o The p:~oposal to send the Head of the HiE>sic:a in Ranchi th-: 
Revd.Licentiate Jo~an Stosch~ uith the fi.:':"'st batch of inte:-nees 
should be countermanded since the Bishop require~ his 
co-operation a~d assistance in making plans for the transfer 
of the uorko 
4o Under the seal of secrecy the Bisho9 re0uested ~ermission to 
inform both the t'!etropoli tan a!l.d tl1e Secretary of f:J.,e ~Jational 
Lissionar;.r Co'-'..."'lCil ~ the Hevd. Herbert Andersen 9 of the l:=ttest 
develoD'.'Tients and future plans for the Lutheran Hission since a 
large :proportion of the funds sent to him for the rnissionariP.s 
and their uork had been made available throu2:h the appeals 
organised by the NI·1C and this kind of support tJould be conti~ueu 
for the futureo 
(17) 
THE DEPARTURE OF THB G3Ri-1ll.l'J HIS.SIC~~AHJI.lS FROi'i CHvfA :·TA.GPUH 
Bis:·10:p "l·!estcott hRd explainad to the Governor the reasons fo:r. the 
attitude of the Luthe:;:~an con:::;regations •:rhicl:. the outbreak of the 
1.-c'ar had re>::derecl sns::x~ct in t1.2 estimation of British ::ove:~:1ment 
officerso 'I'he ch:\.'}f cause for the "!_)resent unsatisfactory conc~itions 
Fer~ina~d Hc:.hn~ had died t11hile on vacation in I1ussourie in 1910., 
leaving his uido".J and three CE.ughters \·rho uere all active :::ission 
lJorke:rs o 1.!e have noted t}).:;-,t Nottrott in 1868 ht:'.d been the insti::;ator 
of t~J.e rebellion against th~ Gessner Brethren~ sinr::e it uas his letter 
uri t':::en d:.rect to the Cu:ratoriln ~ com:;?laininc:; of th;; met:1ods and 
-:_:;ractice of the mission2.ries i~ Ranchi 9 vJhich had led to the ciecil';ion 
to refo:::.·o the hission and i;npose the nevr ConGti tutiono Ferdinand 
rlahn had arrived in Ranchi in 1868~ joined tee Pastors 0 Party~ a~d 
after the schisw hacl. been amJointed to t!1e seminary o '?!'lese tl-10 
v~tere.ns h2.d been assisted over the ve;:~~s l;y ;:;. :J or\Tegie.?: Dissionary ~ 
T'eter ..iic'naes 9 Nho had m:;:.rried a Ge::-man uife a::td free 1882 sh,red 
the hostile atti b~de to'.!ards the Anr::lican oissiom.ries o 'l'he next 
missione.ry in seniority tJas .Srnst "t.'<1este uho had arri 'Jed in 1359 
and at the outbreak of th·e \·Jar v•a.s re,garded by the Police as the 
most influential rne~ber of the i;issiono r"-'he crin:ti.~:.co.t.:..on of the 
fpnr1_ ·:;:. t~.l ·che Anslican mission had rested ui th t~1c trio of Nottrott ~ 
r:alm and £;id.nacs uho nursed r.1e:::'ori2s of the events of 1 C6g and 
continued to regard the Anglican rr.ission.a!'i~s o.s 5_nt!.',_,,'e:.~G into 
Rut? 3ichop '.:estcott l1ad inforr:~-ed the Governo:::o ~ a c·~:.~~e for the 
bettPr hed com~e:c.ced in recr,mt years~ e:1Cl this uc:.s in :::>"'r;: 
' ., ~ .. .._.\ .......... 
y ~~-·.....1- .'.-<: 
Hc::b..n 1 s succ:;ssor 0..s S~cret<?.ry 
Paul 1:.'agner u:.1c v..a~. joined the llissio:1 ir.. 1 89l:. !E'-:::e(l 2'+ ano uho hc:.d 
been the relJ:::Oesentative of the i·iission at the conferences called 
by John R.Nott ~ the Calcutta Regional Conference e.nd the Ir.dia 
National Cor.ference e.t VJhich Bisho') Uestcott had also been a 
delegate o 1.Ji th the Bisho;?~ Pc;.ul 1:.1agner had been a. rr:e~l:ler o:f the 
Interim CoT!lmi ttee entrusted ui th brin.r:;in~ into being the Ns.tionel 
l''lissionary Council in 1914 e.nd o.t the first t-:eeting of tj_e Bihar 
and Crissa Re;;Jresentative Co•J.ncil of :·-Iissions he:'..d st Ba.J.~dpore 
in "'913 he t:as elected the representative for Chota i~as:"ura tct 
th~ outbreak of the '.!ar Stosch? ;;9..~::1er end Ji2ho~ ~ . .'estcott h<::.d 
as the chi~f re!'resentati ve of the elder hostile attitude bett-reen 
the tt-;o missio!ls o 
The flourishing state of the Lutheran r-~ission in Chota Nag;?tT can 
be estimated by a revie•:r of the l"lission staff t.~i 'Ch their ~rear of 
Rrrival in India~ cof'lpiled by the Police after the :::-egistration 
of the rr.issionaries as Hostile Aliens follovins the outbreak of 
the ~if2r in 1914o 
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· .. 'ilh·?lm :Jillm~ 
Gustav Beckr..ann . ' J·l 
P2'.U ':'a::::nar 
i-lrudmili.ar. !\lein r• d 
T" 
Karl ~.;~h.l 
Gustav John 
i\u~ust J e!'3chJce 
Ad.clph Patrie:;: s 
Adolph Karsten 
Freiderich Schnoo~ !1 
t·Jilhelm 0uscheck 
Cb~istoph Sch~idt 
Paul theste s 
j:] 
Reinhold Zeic~ 
Lartin Kersc~is s 
Bmil Hagedo::-n s 
T" ·': ce 
!j~~:'C:\'·'I.. 
1895 
1895 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1SOO 
1901 
1903 
1905 
1905 
1906 
1906 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1908 
1909 
1909 
.57 
:'+0 
.. · 
~-6 
46 
L:-5 
!:·6 
45 
47 
33 
43 
41 
42 
41 
25 
43 
33 
34 
39 
33 
35 
31 
31 
31 
Koror..:o 
Criss?.. 
H0.zarib:::.gh 
Govi:!cl::_:::.:r 
Kin~.:::el 
Kh1.1.nti toli 
Konrl.r?. 
Gumla 
Burju 
.Singhbhum 
Ranc~'l.i 
Gumla 
Ran chi 
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,J,.;:u:::v"-\.T, 
1 C"7.: ;;-J 
19~3 
3.3 
28 
28 
'rhe follo':ins wission2.ries serving ir. the Ganges Valley i-ii.ssion 
stations ':!ere included in the Police Ileport a.r:d brot1ght to Han.chi 
in 1915 trhen the policy for internmer!t had been notified~= 
1 0 r·eo~g-a ':i:'en::1ingkeit 1896 45 Euzaffar::mr 
2o H~rJia:'ln Stauber "!904 35 Dehri-on=Sone 
3o Joha.nnes Tenningkeit 1905 35 Dehri-on-Sone 
4o Paul Bartsch 1907 32 Darbhanga 
5o Fritz FaYJ.ta 29 Buxar 
The follmiing l:iO!I.len mission;>.Y.'~.e~S c.'ei'e also included in the Police 
1 0 Nrs.Uffmann Uidol'! Lohardaga 
2o Hiss Ida Palm ~ ..., 54 R3nchi 
3o r·;rs.Hahn t-Jidou 62 tJ . , . ~·a~:cn.1 
4o Dora Hahn r:, 24 Ran. chi 
5o ~lizabeth Hahn s 22 Ran chi 
6a 1'-iiss Slfrieda ;s 32 Renc':li 
Bessell 
7o :·Iiss Toni Steiner s 41} 
8a i':iss ,'\uguste Fritz 8 30 ;(hu:~ti tali 
9a Deaconess I·Iarianne Purulia 
Gaeda.cke 
10o Deaconess Harie Purulia 
Voerkoe pe~ 
- "t ·.- ~ ~ 
.:.:J . ....; 
1 o C:-~l-\C:I :Y:::~ .. ~_}(~:./ ~-·\1·1: 
c::-----==~==--=· =--===-:=~ 
Nu..'Y!ber of Christia~':.S 
;;ission:?ry P'"stors 
::issiona.ry Deaconesses 
I·Ia:ive Pastors 
Ordinatio~ Candidates 
Col~o:rteurs 
dible Uomen 
2 o SCl-J:OOL DEP,nRTIE\l'l': 
Hi:-:;h School 
I<iddle Sct10ol 
Primar:r Schools 
'l'raini!l6 Scl1ool 
Boarders - 3oys 
Boarders - Girls 
~otal !lU~~er of ~upils 
·.L'eac~ers and Gurus (C1ale) 
~eac2ers (female) Trained 
Sa~inary Students 
:,:-,_;:_:?OF 
i.t:.rn V.-'.o-:_, 
34 
3 
43 
16 
377 
4 
15 
1 
6 
?60 
1 
11510 
669 
8~22.5 
121 
36 
2 
1 
12 
2 
( 19) 
. ·;I ' _,_-. 
e_:-.d chiloren only~ uit:::t lir1iteC. acco:::;r.1odation i'or th? Ger·:a."l fa1-;:ilies 
f:rcm flo:::tl:lay~ Centr2.l ::Lr..clia? tl:e Centr:::l Provinces c.nd. tb~: Ge:::-m2.r:.s 
Ce1~tral Govern:1ent r9c;v.e:::t;_nz tl'.e.t f&L'ily inte::.'"l'!ent c?.:.."'.s E'ir::ilar 
to tl:'.e one a.t i3e1~at'.m sho:.1lc'. be set u::_:J lJy tile F:~ovincial (7over:r::0nts 
+.:he ab<).r_cloned buildin:;s of the OIJiu.':1 De::_Js.rtr:sr..t in :'?2.t1.1?. itself? 
1 -·~--·~ 
._.__ .,_:,.,,_ 
the Police or t;1: !'·lilita.ry force at :_:J:'ecent i::-1 Fa.tna cl1o·.cld be 
ct2t:ion. o IP..cl. ••r'l.ed 
- --. _._ .. 
..; -----!..--,_ 
,-.1"' ...... --o 
~ .... ~...._ ..... ..) _,. 
209 r. 
,. -,..._- .: .. .- -·-:- -
against 3r~.-:ish. inter2sts thr01.2o-~out th?. t:::r::'..c o 
interned a 
~ ., ..... c 
-·"--~ to 
carry au-: the Gov:?rnm·:mt or~.e:r a.'1c1 on July i st phe fcr':.'ElrdeC. -::o 
·j o lie had calleCI the Hevd. J. Stc3ch to his hous9 at 7 o30 a:-::1 on 
,._ _.....-, ., II•·"' <"'. 
~ - -
-- J 
~:i:- ';:~:..e Governoent C'rcl.er ;::;i ving the rea.sons for ·che i:1.t<crnr.2c:'lt 
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!)' 31 
1\ ?'"\ 
1- ~ 
·" 
~-~::: 
\ ~ 7:1 
./ 
i1 28 
':'~1.e oriso!':ers uere 1·'2.rnec1 not ·to lec..ve the Co,.1:pound a;:-:c~. not to 
serva~ts. 
of the Revd.J. Stosch 9 '.·:ho '.Ja.s the or.ly me::n'Jer of 
allm·.recl. to be :rrese"1.t ~ the ~""c..:cty ~!as he.;:~.cbi over to ':l:c<9 
Officer of the Zscort, Lieutena~t Lisleo 
4. S3cond Class accon8od~tio~ h2d been rez2rve0 for the journey 
e.ccordin:::_:ly an C'cl~c·,r:.ilce c: ~s. 36/- for tl:".,ir foorl on tb.r.:! 
j ovrr.ey had been e.c1va..?J.cecl. as it '.;as 'mo·.m th3.t '::he rc:~. ssio·:'.'lrio.s 
had no mo!le~T of t~1.eir o•::n o 
c:;_ lio fl.--,.,nn~tre.tion of :tr..~r kind had occurred at either the Mission 
or the railc;ay station~ 
(20) 
~issionaries fro!:' :2e.:->.chi to Patne. '·Jas carri.ec. ot:'.t und;;:· cc 1di'::ions 
PtiTt~lie. -:he '.Jife of ~adsic': 9 the Ger:ne.r: nisf'.~_on.ary fro2 U?;:::;Y' !:.sse.·:? 
h?.d r.r::-ived ·_-;it"l ~1:?r chilr'r2n.g?.;:d D2e.co?J.ess :-:3\.rie Vcerkoe~er >:3.S 
i?J. e.ttenr'.ence for her confinemer:'c i the cthe:c lc.d:-/ mis::::i.OY'.a:;-ies in 
Purnli3 9 De2.cn?J.eEs GB.edacl:e anc1. r:Jiss Fricher uere perl71i tted to 
2ta.y t 1E'O'.'ghou-t An:::ust ·;c auai t the final part~r of missionari·es 
of na.r.b:1U::1 ·.rri til'!::; f:-.:-o'-'1 rurulic.. infor~ed. :··ici?herso:n the.t the pa:c-ty 
of missionaries 1·ihich inch:ded the Jevd. Paul \iazne:o:-? the ?evd.and 
''rs.Paul '.fenzl::df a::J.d fa:nily 9 the :Jeaconesses Voer':OP.!Jer end 
G2edacke ~ Hrs. 2c:.dsid:: an C. childre!: and tlce ~evdoJ. ~tosch had been 
eRcorteC1. to Dina.;;mr and h&ndec: over to i-:r. ll::-.rr~.0t~; 7 the S•.::9e:o:-intendent 
of Police o The i: orue,sian r:issior..a:-y Peter Eidnaes u2s :9ermi tted 
to remain in Ranchi l} .. i"ltil his rep.::1triat;.onpbll.t the other missiona.ry 
of neutral nationality~ Adolpn ':;'inkler ~ a E1..'.ssian uho had resigned 
his ethnic status but c:ishzd to be re~3.tris.ted to ;~ic;a~ l1ad 
volu::1teered to 30 to Dina pore c"Ji th his collzagPes o 
( ?1) 
The German families ':Jere accommodated in the quarters of the non-
C01"1~iss5.or.ed officers l~·in:; vacant in thz canto:::t~ent of the ~oyal 
L~rtillery uho '.Jere -the o!lly Bri ·~ish troops in the stt?.ticn o ~ach 
f2mily had three rooms~ fresh frc~it ar.c1 vegetables could be 
:_Jurchasec'l daily~ a canteen shop ':'aS .3.lso !i•ade availa.ble to the~ 
e.::1cl for exercise t~.1ere uas a three mile :::;:eri.r'le";:zr ':'l1ere th::~r could 
:-:issionaries fran 1\ssa::'l = C'-ohllce and Radsick uere trP.nsferrecl to 
acco8pa....'1y the uc~;en and chilf'l.::.~en '.-:ho uere re::-9.tr:i.ated. on the first 
voyage of the SS r·.-Golcond;;t11 '.!1-tich left Calcutta 0:1 Il!ovenber 1Stho 
A seco!l.d party of three laymen from the G:mc;es Hission - fa..nta~ 
In Berlin !le'::s of the a.z-ri va1 of the 11Golco":'.dan :;i th the nissionaries 
on board tJas received t~1rou:.~h the pu.blicc.tic~1 in the Calcntta 
Horning Post th&-,t the shiu had s2.iled t·.'ith 600 passeno:::rs on 
board? datec'. !Jovec.ber 22ndo The l'iission House ~ihich hac'. bee!! 
convertec1. i:1.to a mil; b!'y ~c:;.we<.lescent hor!le t·Ias handed back to the 
Curator:.x~m ~t·!ho pre:oarecl. it to provide te:J-;JOrary accor:"M.odation for 
the returned fainilieso Dr.l'lottrott travelled to Holland in 
cOr.JD.?~Y ui th the Inspectors of tr.e Hcrc.:a,1nsbt1.rc; and i3chles'·IiG-
Holstein I~Iissions ~aD.d met the !Jarty t.rho r2ise~bar1cer1 from the Jt.1tch 
117 E!e:-,bcr.s of the Gossc.er l'lission :;_:>arty 61 travelle<'! to Berlin 
and ':?ere l!elcomed e..t t 118 ;-;ission IImlse o On Ja:1var:T 18th. the 
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be_<;e.n diEC'.lssioZls on the care ar.cl t:elfare of t:1e mi.ssicnary fa.nilies 
fm~ their f:.:t'l.~re reside::J.ce in Gerr~anyo 
:. 1e?'-F>el~ ~c~za~t and Pa.tri.c:<: uith the Ga11.ges Lissicn le.:·rr:e!l - ?anta, 
G2n·:ins a::cl I-! mr:=:>J:".!l ar..-:1. t'".e tuC' :0csto::--s 9 R2.C'.s:'.c~: P.TlC~ Goh.llce ~ f~o:!\ 
f~sGal:l and ;,;~a';ed.orr..2 frc:"'l Chota Ea,g:·mr •.•e:::-e re,atr:'..-:-.ted on the second. 
voyage of the 11Golconr'a11 • :::1e~7 1.:ere deta:'.r..cd at tl:e 1Ue:::ar:.:ira 
?a:ace internment ca"'ly but all he.d arrived in Ger~a."ly beb:Jeen the 
7tt.e~d 17th.Ju~e 1916o 
(22) 
BISECP ':~.SS:CC'IT ':L'C..::( :s ~SPC~'.JSIBILrL'Y :!'OR 1'HJ..::: :L.'\f·.':i-I.~'R.i;-:·1 ki':S!::iiO~·J 
l·Je have noted the privilege of direct access to senior Governrrent 
officials 9 inclncl.in:; the Governor? enjoyed by Bishop \Jestcottv \·Jhich 
enabled him to materially alter tl:::e policj· of the Gove:r:;,ment of 
BihP.r reg2.rding the fate of the Gerrc,.an 1utherar. l"!ission in Chota 
!·laG!.>UY'o .:lls "lX'OTJosals m3.de to the Gove:;.·nor a,'1.ci .Sir ;;;o_~;Ja:cd Gai·;;, 
ti1.:-.t it uould be possible for him to sv.::_;erintend the Lutheran 
schools by :9lacing hj_s o•:n missioe1aries at the disposal of tJ:-,_2 
On J'u"l.e 28th. ti1.2 ;3if:l10p ':!rote to Bir ~c~'·Jard rer:·-~estin.g U1at ":he 
order to ir.ter imr.1ec1.:il'.tely thG Rend of th:; i,ission~ the L~evd.,J.,Stosch, 
shov~d be co'!.mterrr!anced to "J2:-rJi t hir:1 to assiGt the Bishop \·ri tl:!. 
to 
3ri tish Em0ire o Stosch accordingly set hi~!1:ielf to co:;:-rect th3 
misap:<Jrehension o:i the loy2.l ty of t:1e Lutheran Christian lss.d.ers 9 
the pasto:::'s, te~.ch8:.·s? cat~chists and el~ers ~ 1:1hich l::td so 
concern3d tho J~·i J~isb. o:f'ficf.!rs in Chote. i~ac,:u:o:-? by ':.rri tin:; to them 
a :_:Jastoral letter u~1.ich vas published in the ::ission fortnightly 
hindi-medi~~ magazine Gharbandhu. On J"uly 22nd.,his article 
0 Honour the il.in.";:u stressec'l. the duty of everyone to be lo~ral to 
the Governnent; at the sa:::Je time he c;ave ti1e ne':'-'3 o: the i!ltez-nmen): 
of tl::.e :':J2crty of young "'iss:.onaries~ c>.::1cl. :>'re~:a!'ed his readers fa::-
the :;'C.s::::ibls deportation of the 1:Jhole GerT.'aJ.1 !1issio·0.c.ry staff o In 
attem~ting tc explai~ the Government policy of internment0 Stosch 
requested that co-o:;:x~:..~ation and loyalty shou.1c. ~e shown to Hho<"'ver 
the Governr:'lent appointed in :?lace of t'le missione.ry staff~ ,.,~.,_ether 
:i.t vas a local Christian or sor:1e o~her lflrliz.::: uXficial o Cn 
Au~ust 1st,::>. ::;.::.;ond article entitled °C~1eer u~ 'l-Jith Ho:';)e, Be 
Patiemt in CalE~L1it;'/ 9 Be Strong in I?ro..yer'P 'liO.s nr:ntedP~ivinc; the 
neus that it uas the '-.risb. of tb.2 Goverrc.r1e':t·c t':v.t t:12 3ishop of t"le 
:-;:;n~lish ChuTch shculcl t2.l~e over reGponci"!)ili ty for t1:..3 L:i .ss:i on 
schools, hos:1i te.l.s, and tr..e Lep2r Asylum uhici: ',Jere to co~1tinue 
as Iiission institub.ons ,_,,ith their 1")erme.ne~1t staff 9 the 
ccnzre~s.tions ~-.ronld re::::;:.in 1..1ndisturbed aP.d. everyon~ 1 O.t,.rin,:: tl12 
,.... .... ·- .... ;_., 
... "~ -.:: (23) 
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lcj1;'; article r:mti tlec~ 1 'rhe Gessner i-:ission fro•:: the oe~;innL~.c; cf 
r'lrcblem created by Luth~T2...'1 ChristiaL1·':: ining d8sign::J.ted 1 Gcrrans' 
in Chota Nac;~'-'.r c.lso invol vc;d the prind.ple that as t:1e Gern2.::1 
:::issionaries had ~i v<:1: their lJarole, "lot to mentio!! the ;!er ~ t:0.ez; 
r-rere l)..!:le?,ble to <='.Ct in this IT'.CI.'~teT ui th an::r 13UCCess 0 The ~ossibili ty 
o:L hancb ng over the Lission in -::anchi to eithe:::- the S':'edish or 
A"1erica...'1 :S1.,thera.l! Societies alreo.dy l:Jorl~in:.:; i:Q. India ~he disi"'lisseC. 
as totally im;_:eacl~ical~since the Govern8ent hac. sen1·:=strated th.e 
,- ,, 
·:o:ek o 
ui thot:t cont!'iht!tior..s o 
ui t~1 the Gov~rnmc~1t 1.12 CO'}lcl. •;ish for no one better o This 
e:.:forded a3"ainst tl::e incursions of the Jesuitso If onr con_3ret:Sttions 
1::ere left entirely to therr.selves or if the~r ':Jere placed h1 
charGe of a less influential missionary? because one less 
ccq_u:'::'i:utecl l.-li tb. tl1e circumsta .. nces 9 tb.ere t.rould be E!'J.Cl"'! to fenr o 
(25) 
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BISHOP HOI-l'J:GOV!ERY ArJD SPG SUHORL.BJSBOP ~!RSJ'CO'J:T 
The innovation of appointing a missionary bishop to be Secretary 
of SPG resulted from the decision of the Standing ComEittee of 
the Society which constituted an Episcopal Committee to 
recommend a successor to Prebendary H.t·J Tucker t>Jho resigned in 
1901. The Committee included the two Primatesp Frederick Temple 
and Hilliam Maclaglanp Bishops t.Jinnington~Ingram of London, 
Handley Noule of Durhamp Randall Davidson of t-Jinchesterp 1rJyndham 
Kennion of Bath and Hells and Edgar Jacob of Net..Jcastle who 
nominated Bishop Henry l'-1ontgomery of Tasmania. Bishop r-t:ontgomery 
was elected at a special meeting of the Societyp called by the 
President, Archbishop Temple, on July 25th.1901. 
From 1881-89 Hontgomery had been the vicar of a flourishing 
south London parish St Narkvs~Kennington Ovalp from t-.~here he 
tilent out as the 4th. Bishop of Tasmania, a diocese which SPG had 
helped to establish in 1842 9 and which had a staff cf 17 
missionaries maintained by the Society. Following a pastoral 
visit in 1893 to Nelanesian converts in Fiji, Bishop Montgomery 
in 1894 organised a Church Congress in Hobart uhere by means of 
his presidential address he t1as successful in directing the 
Australian Church to commence its ot·m missions to evangelise New 
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Guinea and I'lelanesia. In 1900 he again tcolc the lead in the 
celebrations of the centenary of the bustralian 3card of 
Uissio:c:s~ held in Sydney, and in glcuing terms acknm11ledged the 
debt of the Churches in Australia and Ner:J Zealand to the twrk of 
the Society. 
Bishop Hontgomery attended the 4th., Lambeth Conference of 1897 o 
where he renewed his friendship with his contemporary at Harrow, 
Randall Thomas Davidson, '(,Jho in 1895 had been appointed Bishop 
of Uinchester. The return to London as Secretary of SPG in 1901 
further strengthened this friendship 9 t-Jhen in 1903 Davidson moved 
to Lambeth as Archbishop and President of the Society. He 
appointed Montgomery to be the Episcopal Secretary of the 5th. 
Lambeth ConferencePand gave his active support for the 
organising of the Pan~Anglican Congress, from June 15t~=24th. 
1908, which preceded the Lambeth Meeting and Hhich had 
originated from a sermon preached by Bishop IVlontgomery in 1902. (26) 
He have noted in our review of the Edinburgh 'liJorld Hissionary 
Conference 9that the attendance of the Anglican episcopate and 
the delegates of SPG~comnitted the Church of England and the 
Catholic representatives of the Anglican missionary societies to 
the new inter=denominational principles which formed the basis 
for the Conference. In May 1909 9Bishop ~1ontgomery agreed to join 
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the small group of staunch Anglo=Catholics Hho had conse::1ted to 
twrk c::1 the com:::issions in preparation fci{' tt.e Coll..ference -
these included Bishop Edt-uard Talbot and Bishop Cha!'les Gorep 
Father Frere and Father Bickersteth of the Co~unity of the 
flesurrectionp l·lirfield 9 1-!Tso Creighton and Hrs aRowanes. Having 
satisfied himself that no questions touching Church order would 
be discussed 9 Montgomery tv as appointed a member of Commission 
9 Carrying the Gospel to all the Non-Christian t"Jorld u rrJi th his 
fellot-J Anglicans Dr.Eugene Stock of the cr-.1.5. No missionary of 
SPG t-Jas listed among the 94 consultants in India t·Jho co-opera ted 
in preparing the Report 9 but seven of the Indian Bishops -
JI:Iadras~ Travancorev Colombov Rangoon 9 Lahorep Luckr..ot'.l and 
Tinnevely responded to the invitation of the Co~Mission which 
t·Jas chaired by Dr.John Rot1ott. Bishop Nontgornery t-Jas a member of 
both the British Executive and the Business Committees and in 
the Commission on Co-operation and Unityp No Vlll he cade a 
speech which explained the principles on which he and his fellot·J 
delegates had come to the Conference: 
2t-Je have no difficulty in conferring with you on almost 
every point except the nature of the Church and what i.ts 
essentials are ••••• as a basis of union. I believe that 
undenominationalism is dead in the estimation of all. He 
have no use for the least comoon denominator of 
Christianity. Om• contribution to you is from the Catholic 
basisi and He do not see how you can get that contribution 
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from any one else. \·ie are Anglicans first~ anC: Protestant in 
parts. He really feel all the respect fer t:1ose from !?ll1om ue 
learr.. so c~1ch~ uho yet to our great sorroH ~ are not yet in 
cor~ur~on with us. 1 (27) 
Bishop Nontgomeryv s attendance as the leader of the SPG 
delegation at Edinburgh did not go unchallenged. On June 16th. 
1910 seven members of the Society~s Standing Committee~ 
including three Proctors in Convocation= the Revd.Henry Arnott~ 
Rector of Beckenhamp canon R.S.Hassardp Sub=Dean 9 and Canon A.J. 
Worlledge 9 Chancellor of Truro Cathedralp the Vicars of Harston 
(E.C.BaldHin) Chiswick (F.t-J.Isaacs) and St Gilesp Reading (RPH.C. 
Hunt) with the leading Anglo-Catholic layman 9 Athelstan Riley 9 
printed and circulated to the members of the Standing Committee 
of the Society their official Remonstrance 9 objecting to the 
presence at Edinburgh of the Secretary and delegates. In 
offering the Remonstrance~the signatories desired to express 
their feeling of loyalty to the Society and of gratitude for the 
earnest labours of its conmittees and officers 9 but felt 
conscientiously obliged to remonstrate 0 publicly and seriously 
against the action of the Standing Committee in rescinding their 
OBn resolution passed in December1908 9 declining an invitation 
to the Society to be officially represented 9 and their 
appointment 9 at a late datep of Delegates (including our 
Secretary) to attend the assembly at Edinburghc1 • 
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The text of the Remonstrance contin~ed = 
1 i'Iaoba:rs of the Standing Coznnittee~ and even its Officersp 
could have attended this gathering as private individualsp 
t"Jithout co:nprot:ising the principles on tv:aich the Society is 
founded~ and on which it has hitherto acted. The safeguards 
secured for the Representatives of SPG in the discussions at 
Edinb~rgh fail to remove o~r objections. 
He object to the Nission of the Delegates in an official 
capacity altogether. 
We are compelled$ therefore~ with deep regret~ to record our 
Remonstrance against the formal recognition of the 
Conference~ because:-
1. The gathering is basad on a principle which ignores the 
Organic Unity of the Catholic Church. 
2. It acquiesces in the divisions of Christendom. 
3. It treats as a matter of opinionp Doctrines and 
Institutions which we believe to be regarded alike in 
Holy Scripturep and in the formularies of the Church of 
England$ as of fundanental consequence. 
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4o It obscures the fact that our Lord~s Co~issicn to 
evan~:;elise tile uc:rld t·Jas given to One Organic Societyo 
5o It encourages the fallacy of adopting a numerical test 
in Spiritual Uork by its suggestion that the gathering 
should be officially recognised because the ~ussions of 
some Christian bodies are outwardly more successful and 
more numerous than our owno 
It is our desire by this Remonstrance~ to endeavour to check 
any further association on the part of our Society tvi th the 
principle of Inter=Denominationalism~ t-Jhich ~1e regard, in 
its practical results~ as identical with 
Undenominationalism; and also to reassure the minds of some 
of our fello1rJ Churchmen~ Hho might otherwise be induced to 
withdrat·J support from the Venerable Societyo 0 
The Remonstrance was published in the Daily Telegraph 9 and was 
signed by over 900 Incorporated 1.\lembers of SPG with the result 
that all reference to the Edinburgh Conference was deleted from 
the Society 9 s Official Report for 1910; more followed the 
postponement until 1918 of the Society 9 s membership of the 
Conference of IV'dssionary Societies of Great Britain~ Hhich came 
into existence in 1911 as a direct result of the Edinburgh 
Cor~erence Continuation CoQIDitteeo 
(28) 
Doubts and hesitations regarding attendance at the Edinburgh 
Co~erence had been shared by the President of SPGD Archbishop 
Davidson~ ur'o although he had ccme to imot-J and trust John R. i-1ct t 
perscnally9 only consented to give the opening address in April 
'1910. Reflecl:.ing on the attitude expressed in the Remonstrance~ 
Davidson wrote in 1917 -
'On the one hand there has been in SPG and elsewhere a 
grot-Jing nervousness about our relations to 9 or our 
conferences tvith Non-conformists" Or 9 perhaps it may be more 
true to say 9 that the greater life and vigour of the 
missionary societies has brought into prominence the 
feelings of 1 Ring-Fence 1 exclusivenes and Anglican 
self-containedness which were there all along 9 but had less 
scope in quieter days a generation agoo l\1y own feelings have 
always been strongly in sympathy with a desire 9 not only to 
confer Nith 9 but as far as possible 9 to vJork liJith Christians 
outside our ot-Jn Church 9 and this 9 as I have ahJays 
contended 9 can be done without any compromise of our own 
distinctive principles 9 if the difference between 
UN-denoninationalism and INTER-denominationalism is kept 
prominent and cle8r, 
The Missionary Conference at Edinburgh was a notable example 
o. o o o ~1y mm action in going Has t-Jidely criticised but I am 
certain that I was righta 1 
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Uhen the t-Jar broke out Davidson had been Archbisl:.op of 
Canterbury for ~ 1 years. The Churc~'l of Englanc\ and the nation 
t·Jere for~unate to have as Pric~ate oz:e Bhose cor.cern for the 
Church t-Jas set in the TrJider context of his concern for tbe 
Kingdo!ti of God. During his primacy he knet·J each of the Pri.::~e 
~dnisters personally and four of them were his personal friendso 
His cautious temperament made him um-Jilling to act precipitately 
during the Warp when emotions against Germany ran high and some 
churchmen succumbed to them; the Archbishop's e!ilotional reservep 
his sober realism and his deep feeling for the international 
dimension of Christianityp preserved him from indulging in a 
narrot1 patriotism. During the Har he t-.~as ready on occasions to 
take unpopular attitudes but generally he was too ready to take 
the advice of the politicians. (29) 
On the basis of their participation in the Edinburgh Conference 
both Bishop Montgomery and Archbishop Davidson tvere equipped to 
respond to the appeal made by Bishop Hestcott t-.Jhen the request 
to provide both men and funds to meet the crisis in the German 
Lutheran Nission in Chota Nagpur reached SPG in June 1915. Thisp 
hotveverp could hardly be assumed to be the case t-Ji th many 
members of the Catholic party in the Church of England. The 
distinction upheld by many supporters of SPGyt-1ho ranked German 
Lutherans with English Non-~onformists demanded that Bishop 
Montgomery should be able to justify giving support to 
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non-Churchmen at a period when tte Society~s participation at 
Edini:n,:rgh t1as still a vexed and ;>revocative issue among Catholic 
meZJbe!'s of the Ct.urch. Bishop t:ontgornery had expressed his frank 
nervo~sness over the function of the Edinburgh Continuation 
Committee in a lecture given at Bournemouth in Nay 1915 and 
subsequently printed in the QChurch Times'. The appeal of Bishop 
Uestcott compelled Nontgomery to t-Jork in the closest 
co=operation with J.H.Oldham who 9 as Secretary for the 
Conference of British ~lissionary Societiesp from 1915 became the 
spokesman for the German missions 9 which in turn demanded the 
closest co~operation with the Government. In Sir Arthur Hirtzelp 
the Permanent Under~Secretary at the India Office who acted as 
advisor to the Archbishopp Montgomery and Oldhamp the cause of 
missions had a staunch supporter who was responsible for the 
liaison which developed during the war between the India Office 
and Church and missionary society representatives. (30) 
We shall nou review the correspondence which Bishop lriestcott 1 s 
appeal prompted and the response which Bishop Nontgomery was 
able to make on behalf of SPG for the maintainance of the 
Lutheran ~lission in Chota Nagpur. 
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Bishop Nontgomery 9 s first action after receiving the 
Confidential Report~ dated June 3rd.~915p in t-JbicJ:;. Bishop 
l·Jestcott proposed that tl1e Society should be pr'epared to take 
responsibility for maintaining the Luthe:ran I-1ission in Chota 
~!agpur in the event of the Gerwan cissionaries being removed 
from their Horkp Has to share the ner:Js t-Jith Archbishop Davidson. 
He then showed the Report to Sir Arthur Hirtzel at the India 
Officep tvho requested a copy. Hirtzel informed Bishop Nontgomery 
that the policy for the treatment of the German missionaries was 
left in the hands of the Government of India without reference 
to London; his persor~l opinion being that since no policy 
decision had been made for the permanent exclusion of Germans 
from India the matter could be postponed until after the t~ar. On 
June 30th.the India Sub-Committee of SPG met and reconmended 
that a statement should be prepared to be presented as a 
proposal to the Standing Committee of the Society at its meeting 
on July 8th. Bishop ~ontgomery drafted the stat~ent as fellows: 
In reference to the letter of the Bishop of Chota Nagpurp 
dated June 3rd.1915P agreed that in the event of a definite 
request being received for help to meet the situation which 
may arisep the Society is prepared to be responsible for the 
necessary fundsp and will do its best to obtain the men. 
It will be understood that the duty of the Society 
terminates with the provision of a grant to the Diocese of 
Chota Nagpur for the above purposep and also with the 
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endeavour to obtain the necessary Norkers. The t-Jhole 
quesUon of the: best manner of coping t-Jit~ the situation= 
ecclesiastical and doctrinal = rests i2 the har.ds of t~e 
Bishop of the Diocesep anC: no doubt~ after taking counsel 
tJith the I·~etropo.litan of India and t-Jith the vJI'lole of the 
Indian Episcopate. The Society has no jurisdiction or 
responsibility in any such question. 
In a letter to Bishop l·Jestcott rt.ontgomery gave his reasons for 
formulating the statement -
I think you t·Jill understand the first part is exactly what 
you want. The second part is what we need at home 1 
especially at this time. ~zy own feelings are that if you are 
really asked to undertake this great Hork it t-JOuld be better 
not to inform us of the details of your organisationp 
ecclesiastical and doctrinal. It is not our business, and it 
t-Jould not be right for us to be rJade to feelp even 
indirectly~ that such questions were to be handled and 
interfered t-Jith by us. (31) 
On July 1st.Bishop Hestcott 9 s cable giving the news that the 
German missionaries had been interned was received and on July 
9th. Bishop iliontgomery uas able to cable the reply that the 
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Society had taken responsibility for both men and their support. 
At the meeting of the Standing Ccillmittee of t~e Society he~d on 
July 8th. the Proposal f'rorJ the India Sub~CoD1L1ittee hac! been 
discussed?a~d q~eriesp raised by some of the 70 members present? 
had been anSt·Jered to their entire satisfaction by Edwin James 
Palmerp the Bishop of Bombay P ~-1ho happened to be present. The 
decision was also taken that nothing should be published by the 
Society t-Jithout the sanction of Sir Arthur Hirtzel at the India 
Office lrJho had replied to Bishop Nontgomeryv s query on July 6th. 
as follot·Js:= 
There is no objection to your saying that owing to the 
necessity under which the Government of India have found 
themselves of interning the German missionaries? the Bishop 
has asked for eight men and their maintenance to take over 
the work during the war. It would be advisable not to 
foreshado1r1 in any way what may happen after the ttJar - if 
only because we don't know. You will~ I am surep put it in 
such a way to make it plain to honest people this is not a 
wicked attempt of the British Government to capture German 
~lissionsp like German commerce and German colonies. (32) 
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VIe have noted the singular position of the Churckl. of England in 
Indiav established by Act of Parl.:5.aZJentp ~-Jhich cor.J'erred the 
C:ignity of Uetrcpo.litan on the Bishop of Calcuttav according hiw 
identical status with the Archbishop of York within the Church 
of Englandv and uniting him in the closest ties t·Jith the 
Primatep the Archbishop of Canterbury. The crisis produced by 
the action of the Government of India in interning the German 
missionaries prompted the Netropoli tanp Bishop Lefroy P to trJri te 
to Archbishop Davidson on June 22nd.1915 requesting him to use 
his influence to moderate the intense anti=German feelings whose 
proponents t:Jere demanding that German missionaries should be 
excluded permanently from Hork in India. On July 16th, the 
Archbishop replied as follows:= 
I need hardly tell you with what interest I have been 
considering the strangely difficult question ,,Jhich has 
arisen about the action we ought to take in consequence of 
the internment of the German missionaries. I do not think I 
have ever known a more perplexing condition of things ••••• 
and I am glad it is in such wise hands as those of yourself 
and Foss Hestcott. I have had some talk t-Jith Nontgowery 
about itp but he rightly shrinksp as representing the 
Society, from saying more than that the Society ought to aid 
the Bishops with men and money in t-.~hat they desire to do. I 
do not think that anything would be gained at this moment by 
my ot-Jn interventionp and probably I shall hear further from 
youp or from Bishop t'lfestcott before long. You may rely on my 
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using any influence that ~ can i!'l the t-Jhole matte:r. Sir 
Arthur Hi~tzel Dill obvioasly be a very helpful coanselloro (33) 
On July 16th~ the day the Archbishop vJrote to Bishop Lefroy~ the 
Church Times carried a letter from Bishop Nontgomery under the 
heading uA Gall from Indiavyappealing for clergymen who could 
speak Hindi and who would be prepared to put themselves at the 
disposal of the Church~ t-Jith all expenses paid by SPG~ for the 
duration of the t-Jar. The duty of supporting the Government 
received a prominent place in the appeal:-
The Government of India has interned the German missionaries 
in the diocese of Chota Nagpur for the duration of the ~tzar. 
The Bishop of Chota Nagpur has tJired for eight clergy to 
help him to carry on necessary work~ as required by the 
Government. There are hundreds of schools~ dozens of Indian 
pastors, hundreds of catechists. The schools have to be 
maintained under Government regulations and the various 
living agents have to be paid and thz buildings kept in 
order. The GoverPEent also urge for an immediate answer as 
to the m.u.uber of <Jen available for such worl;:. It is~ I 
think 9 of vi tal importance that ue should be able to send 
clergymen to fill these posts. 
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The Sditor of the Church Tines had at first declined to 
publish the letter on the &rcunds that t~e proposed acticn 
involved collaboratic::; l:dth Gon=Churclmenv but after receiving a 
full explanation of the circumstances in India he conseLted on 
condition that Bishop i-lontgomery t-Jculd ansl:Jer any criticisms 
hlhich appeared. (34) 
Bishop Hontgomery was also fortunate in being able to contact 
Canon Edtvard I·Jallerp the Bishop=designate of Tinnevely P trJho t-.Jas 
in Englandp and who for many years had been the Principal of the 
C~~ Theological College at Allahabadp requesting him to 
recommend any retired CNS missionaries t-Jhop he thoughtp could 
suitably go out to Chota Nagpuro (35) 
In our review of the development of the Diocese of Chota Nagpur 
we have noted that Bishop Uestcott vJas able to ach.i.eve his plans 
for schools by encouraging friends and well=wishers to provide 
additional income? over and above the Annual Grant received from 
the Society. One of the pioneers in this innovatory scheme? 
Canon Lonsdale of Corbridges Northumberlands the father of the 
Revd.H.R.Lonsdale~who had died in Ranchi on September 1st.1909s 
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after only tt·JO years service P approached Bishop l~ontgomery ui th 
the offer that frie:nds uere Hilling to contL"ibute to t:1e 
en:argency fund ~-Jhich the Society had provisionally fixed at 
£! p00Q for the crisis ir.. Cilota :Jagp~.<r. Canon Lonsdale t•Jas 
instrUI;Jental in collecting donations totalling £750 of Nhich Ivlrs. 
(later Dame) r-~onica Hills and a friend contributed £250 each. 
These donations t·Jere ackno~~ledged by r~1r. C.F .Pascoep the 
Societyvs lay secretary on August 9th 1915. (36) 
JllSHOR HESTCOTT ORGAN:tSES THE LUTHERAN MISSION 
Ue have noted in our review of the l:Jork of the SPG in the 
Diocese of Chota Nagpur~that in the decade preceding the 
outbreak of the t·Jorld Uar from the death of Bishop t-Jhitley in 
1904 to the return of Bishop l·Jestcott from furlough in October 
1913 1 the Anglican mission had achieved a modest growth and 
financial stability enabling the development of five stations 
among the tribal communities of which the tbree oldest: Ranchip 
Chaibasa and Hc.zacibagh dated from 1869 and Itki and t"'urhu had 
been established with resident missionaries after 1908. In 
additionp we have seen the necessity for developing a 
diversified ministry demanded by the influx of English and 
Anglo=Indian t·wrkers to the industrial and mining centres -
Dhanbadp Adrap Giridihp Purulia and Sakshi. t-Je have also noted 
that coopared t-Jith the Lutheran and Ror::an Catholic w.issionsp 
botn of t1hom had adopted an aggressive strategy of evangelism 
resu::.. ting ir: :.:::ission stations beir:g plant~d far and Hide across 
the Cho:.a r-Jagp'J.r plateaup the Ang:ican tribal converts tiere 
confined to an area rJ i. thin 40 niles of Ranchi; the station at 
Itki among the Oraon tribe and the station at r-1urhu among the 
Nunda tribe being respectively 16 and 30 miles distant from 
Ranchio In 1914 the total missionary staff at the Bishopgs 
disposal numbered eleven English and seven Irish priests~ the 
latter being members of the Dublin University r-1ission 
Brotherhood; the lay staff numbered two men and ten English and 
eleven Irish lady missionaries with two missionary wives and 
four honorary missionaries tvith private means TrJho received no 
financial support from SPGo The development of the headquarters 
of both the Lutheran and Anglican missions at Ranchi had 
resulted in the duplication of institutions connected with 
education - schools for boys and girls tvith their attendant 
hostelsp teacher training institutions for men and women and 
lace schools for the employment of married t-Jomen and widowso In 
the out=stations of both missionsp schoolsp both day and 
boarding with attendant hostels for boys and girls had been 
established~ qualifying for the government grant-in-aid after 
obtaining recognition from the Director of Public Instruction 
and his inspectorso Pioneering in the field of medical work by 
the Lutherans had provided two Leper Asylums = one at Lohardaga 
amongst the tribals and the other more advanced institution at 
Puruliap both of which qualified for government grantso The 
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terri tory covered by the 13 Luti-;.eran mission stations Has in 
ge~eral estioaticn equal to tflat of Zng:and~ as Bishop Palmer of 
Bombay had explained to the members of the Standing Comm~ttee of 
SPG in July~ t-Jhen the appeal for oen and funds had been placed 
before the Society. The task facing Bishop t-Jestcott as he 
reviewed the combined Anglican and Lutheran mission fields 
required very little in the way of innovation since both 
missions had developed along parallel lines with the 9 lingua 
francav of the Province~ Hindi~ being the medium of instruction 
in the schools and in the older stations used by the 
congregations in worship. Emergency measures required the 
amalgamation of institutions where this was practicable 9 the 
appointment of missionary staff as superintendents of the 
schools in those stations which it was possible to keep open and 
the closing down of stations where supervision proved 
impracticable. 
The appeal for emergency staff 9 at Bishop ~estcottvs request~ 
had included an approach to the Church ~lissionary Society~ and 
when the Metropolitan visited P.anchi to stay t-Jith Foss Uestcott 
during the first fortnight in July he endorsed the appeal which 
was circulated to the bishops of the Anglican diocese in India. 
The CHS were the first to respond by sending the Rev d. toJ. E .Napier 
r'iunn from Bhagal pur~ the Revd. tv. V. K .Treanor~ a graduate of 
Trinity College Dublin 9 tvho t-Jas working in Benares in the 
Lucknow diocese and the Revd.E.Cannon from Calcutta. The 
Cawnpore Brotherhood t-Jere able to send the Revd.A ~H .Douglas t,Jho 
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ua.s later released from the Brotherhood and permanently 
tra~sferred to Chota Nagpur. The appeal in India had provided 
four out of the eign~ ezuergency staff required for the imnediate 
needs of the L~theran stations. 
In England the appeal issued by Bishop l1ontgomery on behalf of 
SPG resulted in the return to Chota Hagpur of the Revd.E.H. 
t-Jhitley~ t-Jho tvas on furlough~ and the agreement by the Revd.O.U. 
Stallard~ who had left Itki in April 1915 after serving for five 
years with his wifep Dr.Stallard~ to return for one year. They 
were later joined by the Revd.t-J.J. Sinnons~ a former Government 
chaplain in Kharagpurp and the Revd.A~H.Phillips also from 
Calcutta diocese. t-Ji th the closing dotm of Bishopv s College for 
the duration of the 1r1arp two members of staff moved to Ranchi -
the Revd.J.H.Jennings and the Principalp the Revd.R.Gee. 
The arrangement 1:1i th the Government for superintending the 
Lutheran schools dictated the deployment of the additional staff 
Hho had come to assist Bishop Westcott during the late summer of 
1915. For all members of the Anglican mission the arrangements 
undertaken were considered to be of a temporary nature since 
there t11as as yet no intimation that the t·Jar would be protracted 
t~~ith the result that the supervision of the Lutheran mission 
would remain the responsibility of Bishop t1festcott until October 
1919. In our revietv of the combined Anglican and Lutheran fields 
t-Je shall identify the arrangement for the Lutheran institutions 
which~ undertaken as an emergency measure~ continued as a 
permanent arrangement for the duration of the Har. lrlith the 
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departure of the last party of German Gissionaries from Ranchi 
on August 18th. Bishop Hestcott initiated the following 
adjustu:.ant in staff and institt;t:.ons. 
1. ]ARCE.X 
Canon Cosgravep the Principal of St Paul 0 s High Schoolp took 
charge of the Lutheran High School assisted by the Revd.~ H. 
Page,BSc.,up to December 1915. From January 1916 the Revd. 
Percy Hartin took over the School assisted by the Revd.J -H. 
Jennings from Bishop 0 s Collegep Calcutta until ~ay. From 
June the Rev d. R .Gee arrived in Ran chi t-Ji th his wife and t~~as 
appointed Principalp a post he continued to hold for the 
period of the war. 
Miss Dorothy Ingles moved into the Lutheran compound to take 
charge of the Girls 0 hostelsp the Training School students 
and the Lace Schoolp She t~~as later joined by tllss Amy 
Storrsp an honorary missionaryp and both of them supervised 
the Lutheran girls and t-Jomen for the duration of the war. 
From July 1916 the Lutheran Womens 0 Training School tllas 
closed down and the students amalgamated tvith the Anglican 
institution. 
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Dr.and Hl'"'s.Kennedy Hel'"'e transferred from Hurhu to Govindpur 9 
the stationu founded in 1870u 47 miles from Ranchi 9 and the 
oldest centre of Lutheran work in the Munda country. Kennedy 
opened a clinic and continued his medical work for the 
duration of the war. 
3 0 .£!Uli1Lll 
The Leprosy ~tission Hospital was supervised by the Revd. 
Percy ~~rtin from August to December 1915 when he was 
succeeded by the Revd .E. cannon of the CNS who developed the 
work throughout the war and continued until October 1920 
when he went on fUK'lough. 
Lohardaga lying 50 miles went of Ranchi became the terminus 
of the narrow=guage railway line, completed in 1916, linking 
Purulia and Ranchi. The Revd.S.B.Harris moved from Dhanbad 
where he had been the chaplain to the English and 
Anglo=Indian families working in the coal fields, and with 
his wife remained at Lohardaga throughout the war. 
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These four stations? Ranchi~ Govindp~P Purulia and Lohardaga 
t.Jel:"e maintained by Anglican missionaries who z-esided with the 
Lutherans for' the entire period of the waro The railway linking 
Ranchi to Purulia and Lohardaga facilitated communications and 
dispelled the sense of isolation which the far' flung mission 
stations manned by other' missionaries 9 inevitably pr'oducedo 
These two stations situated on the far western border of the 
Chota ~lagpur plateau 9 bordering on the tJative State of 
Jashpur 9 were supervised by the CX~ missionary, the Revd. 
Napier Hunn 9 who settled in Chainpur in August 1915. In 1916 
he transferred to Gumla where he remained until the CMS 
recalled him to Bhagalpur in August 1917 after completing 
two years service. Thereafter these t~o stations were closed 
dow no 
6 o .IaNKEL._ AND KORONJ Q 
The Revd. H. Treanor of the CHS remained i!'l Kinkel from 
September to December 1915o From Hay 1916 the Revd .0 .\1. 
Stallard and his sister arrived at Koronjo from where they 
visited Kinkelo Stallard who had agreed to stay for one year 
extended his service to October 1918 when he and his sister 
left Indiao Miss Pope then took up residence until 1919o 
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On the Bengal Nagpur l:"ailt-Jay line at Manoharpur the Revd. G, 
Dickson had opened the Anglican mission in 1913~ previously 
having been stationed at the l:"ailway centre at 
Chakl:"adharpuro He was able to visit periodically the 
Lutheran centl:"es in Orissa on the line at Rajgangpur and 
Jharsugudao From January 1918 he was transferred from 
~~noharpur to the Lutheran station at Karamatti where he 
successfully opened a joint Lutheran=Anglican Boysi school~ 
returning to Manoharpur in November 1919o 
8 o 1-JITHERAN. S!AIJ:QN~S .. ElL£ROl1J:l.E,'tGHBOJJ.RlNG_J,NG_LJCM.l 
A1'ATIQNS: HID.RlBAGHo CHAll3_AS~ 
~
The Lutheran stations in Hazaribagh and Chaibasa after the 
schism of 1869 had seen the majority of the Gassner Brethren 
converts accompany the Senior ~lissionaries into the Anglican 
churcho Thereafter neither station had been able to develop? 
and it proved possible to supervise the Lutheran centres 
with the help of the resident Anglican staff in both 
Hazaribagh and Chaibasao 
Burju, situated only four miles from Nurhu was placed under 
the supervision of the t'iurhu missionaries who paid visits 
also to Tamaro 
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The Lutheran station at Chakradharpur was placed under the 
supervision of the chaplain to the Railway colonyo 
The following conspectus o~ the 18 Lutherans stations with 
the Anglican superintendent missionaries will demonstrate 
conveniently the arl"angements made by Bishop Foss vJestcott~ 
initially as a temporary measurep covering the years 
1915=1919 0 
R..ll.NCHI 1845 Revd.R.Geep ~ass D.Inglep 
Miss A.Storrs 
HAZARIBAGH 1853 Revd.J.C.Forrester DUH 
PURtjLIA 1863 Revd.E.Cannon C~~ 
CHAIBASA 1865 Revd.A.Logsdail 
BURJU 1869 Revd. E .H .vlhi tley 
aovnmPuR 1870 Dr.K.W.S.Kennedy 
LOHARDAGA 1871 RevdAS.B. Harris 
TAKARHA 1873 Dr.K.W .S.Kennedy 
CHAIN PUR 1892 Revd.Napier Nunn Cl-!S ( 1 915= 17) 
CHAKRADHARPUR 1893 Revd.T.H.Page (1915=17) 
Revd .P. Hartin 1918 
KHUNTITOLI 1895 Revd.G.Dickson 
Gllr-:l..A 1895 Revd.Napier Munn CHS ( 1915=17) 
KINKEL 1899 Revd.O.Stallard~ 
Miss Stallard (1916=18) 
0 
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RAJG.Ili'!GPUR 1900 Revd.G.Dickson 
TAMAR 1901 Revd. E .H .l.J'hi tley 
KARAMATTI 1902 Revd ... G .Dickson 
KO.RONJO 1903 Revd .. O .stallard 7 
Hiss Stallard (1916=18) 
Niss Pope ( 191 9) 
JHARSUGUDA 1904 Revd.G.Dickson 
The five months from August to December 1915 covered the period 
of the emergency which had prompted the appeal made by Bishop 
Westcott for additional staff to ensure that the Lutheran 
mission schools in Chota Nagpur remained openo The question of-
the ultimate fate of the German missionaries and the disposal of 
the extensive properties belonging to the German missio~~ by the 
end of 1915 had in principle been clarifiedo The Government 
decision to permanently exclude all German societies from 
returning to work in India demanded from Bishop i~estcott the 
resolution to convert the temporary expedients of the emergency 
into the maintenance of both the Lutheran schools and 
congregations for the entire period of the Waro (37) 
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The novelty of the sit~ation facing members of the Anglican 
mission9 both from the SPG and the C~~~ who moved into residence 
Nith the Lutherans or accepted the oversight of Lutheran 
stations 9 was reflected in their reports and diary entries. life 
shall present a survey of their impressions which appear to be 
significant in view of the protracted length of their service 9 
dictated by the Government of India~s policy 9 and the 
unanticipated extension of the War. 
The Revd,Gerald Dickson living at ~~noharpur 9 the Anglican 
station opened in 1913 and not as yet developed 9 recorded in his 
diary his first impressions of the Lutheran missionaries on whom 
he called in August 1915. 
August 5th 1915 
I have received my marching orders to introduce myself to some 
of the Lutheran stations. The first is Raigangayr 9 an important 
village on the railway. I find Hr. and Hrs. Diller at the 
commodious Lutheran bungalow. Naturally they are both depressed 
but not resentful. ¥~.Diller said "I had no ulterior motives in 
coming to India. I simply wanted to preach the Gospel". They 
hoped I would return in the evening for supper. This I did and 
was regaled with roast goose and other delicacies. next day we 
had a 24 mile treck in front of us, including the crossing of 
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the la~ge ~ive~ Sunko 0~ objective ~o~oAJq with its unusually 
fine bungalow and ch~cho Next day we moved on to Xbut_~ol~ an 
oldex> station~ 20 miles to the north and found Hr and Nrs Yeshke 
still in ~esidenceo They have been he~e seven years and have 
four children at homeo Very kindly they have arranged that I o~ 
my successor should have the use of eve~ything we needed in the 
bungalowo 
At supper Mr. Yeshke said it was not easy to carry on with a 
salary of only Rs.140/= per montho I remarked that I had altvays 
heard that the German wives were such good housekeepers that 
they were worth Rs-100/= a month to their husbands. To this she 
made a reply ~oh~ but I am not a German, I am Dutch"o Hereupon 
Yeshke broke in 1i\-Jell, I am a German and I am proud of it. 11 
On the return journey we halted at Koronj_o for the Sunday. Since 
Mr,Klein left there is no resident pastor in this stationo The 
pastoral work is carried on by the Candidat Hanmasih and the 
educational work by Obed, the attractive Headmaster of the 
luddle English schoolo At their request I preached at the 
morning service. The hymns whether of penitence or praise 9 were 
sung in most hearty fashion, all sitting. A question about F.oly 
Communion elicited the strange fact that the last Communion 
Service was on Good Friday. 
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Mrs,Yeshke has written to me asking me to sell off all her goods 
and let her have the casho This is not possible at present so I 
sent off a cheque fo~ Rs,100/= which I hope to recover latero To 
my surprise I found that the Sub=Divisional Officer~ }w McLeod 
Smith has installed himself in the Vdssion bungalow at 
The Lutheran Indian pastor at .KJ.nkel would like to throw in his 
lot with us but he said the Anglican doctrine of predestination 
was to him something of a stumbling blocko The two brothers~ 
August and Adolph John 9 were stationed here, each in his own 
bungalowo The younger~ Adolph, used to work in leather before 
0 
coming to India and the excellence of his chairs showed that he 
had not forgotten his crafto Of the elder brother the only thing 
I was told was that he usually got ill when the mangoes in his 
garden got ripeo 
(38) 
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Dr. K.W.S.Kennedy was able to adapt himself quicluy to the 
situation in QgyindP~R· In his report he commented~ 
The medical work brought me into close and friendly 
relations with the Lutheran Christians at once 9 and from 
that point of view having to use our veranda as a dispensary 
had its advantages. There was a friendly informality about 
it. However~ since I obtained a Dispenser I have moved the 
work over to a vacant room built on the end of the church. I 
am getting the discarded wooden operating table from Hurhu 
so as to deal with the cases that cannot or will not go to 
hospital. 
I had the catechists of- both missions in for a fortnightvs 
instruction. I took them for three hours each morningp and 
in the afternoon the Lutheran pastor took his and I took 
more separately. for two hours more. 
I a2 also in charge of a second Lutheran District, Jakarma 
and I go there once a month for a couple of days. In these 
two districts with about the same number of Christians as 
there are Anglicans in the whole diocese I am responsible 
for 47 Lutheran village schoolsp all of which I visit and 
examine, as well as 24 Anglican schools. At jlovindour itself 
I am in charge of the ~liddle E~~lish School and the Training 
School for village school=masters. The Girlsv Upper Primary 
School has only 35 boarders. ~~ wife supervises this school 
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and the kindergarten day school. I have formed a very good 
opinion indeed of the staffs of these schools and all our 
relations have been most friendly. (39) 
The Revd. Edward vJhi tley s the son of Bishop t-lhi tley s who had been 
brought up as a boy in Ranchip of all the Anglican missionariess 
retained the closest relations with the German missionaries. He 
noted in his diary during 1914:= 
!!av 20th 1914 
Visited the Schmidts GEL at Buriu nice folk and little Ida 
very friendly. (I little thought thens he later commentedp 
that I should be for some years in charge of GEL Burju and 
all Germans cleared out). On November 11th 1914 he again 
called to say good~bye to the Schmidts before they left 
Burju for Ranchi. In his report Uhi tley reviewed the 
situation from Hurhu as follows:~ 
I have to supervise as far as possible the educational 
and other work of the Lutherans. There are seven 
pastorates, more or less, intermingled with our three 
parishes and in some cases considerably beyond our 
borders. There are three European missionary stations 
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in this area 9 all now empty. The~e is a large Boys 0 
boarding school at ]u~_iq with 10 masters~ and 34 
village schools 9 four of which are boarding schools. It 
is a ~eat testing time for the Luthe~an congregations 
and a heavy burden is thrown upon their Indian pastors. 
I meet these pastors monthly for a conference~ and hope 
to visit them in their villages as I go about in Camp. 
The spi~itual charge of the Lutherans is 9 of course~ 
necessarily left in the hands of the Indian pastors. (40) 
The Revd.W.L.McCormick 9 a member Qf the Dublin Mission paying 
his first visit from Hazaribagh to see the work in Ranchi 9 made 
comparisons with the Lutheran mission methods as follows:-
During the months of September and October 1915 I was sent 
by the Bishop to help out in Ranchi. Some insights into the 
methods of the Lutheran missionaries was most interesting. 
As one might expect 9 their methods or organisation are much 
more perfect than ours. For instance 9 namesp numbers and 
results both of Secondary and P~imary Schools are all 
carefully tabulated 9 and any information wanted can be found 
at once by turning to the bocks. In their High School at 
Ranul most of the teachers are non-Christians. For some 
reason which I could not gathe~, the German ~lissionaries do 
not encou~age their Christian boys to take up educational 
t>Jo~k. Thei~ systerJ of recruiting fo~ thei~ minist~y is 
inte~esting. They pick cut the clever boys 9 give them free 
education and a scholars~~P of Rs,3/= a month and d~aft them 
into a special theological class. As far as I can gather 9 
they must devote their time to their special coursep and are 
not allowed to mat~iculate. 
The chief weakness of their schools from a missionarY point 
of view 9 is that the personal intercourse and friendship 
which exist in our schools between the missionaries and the 
boys 9 seemed to be totally lacking. Not that their 
missionaries failed in kindness or interest in the boys 9 but 
that military methods and discipline seemed to prevail. 
Again 9 the Germans are not as a rule fond of games 9 so their 
educational institutions on that side are much behind ours. (41) 
The Revd. tLV. K. Treanor of the CY.:S who remained at .Kinkel for 
three months from October to December 1915 found the constrast 
to the work in Benares startling:-
The people were unfeignedly glad to welcome the British 
missionary for since the Germans were taken away they were 
continually threatened with pe~secution by those around them 
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and we&"e told that as they t':lere "without a head 19 or were 
worphans 11 their hostile neighbours would treat them as they 
likedo The WOK"k was very interestinga The people = their 
manners and customs very diffeK'ent from vJhat one was 
accustomed to in the United Provinceso Truthfulness and 
honesty were to be found everywherep and it was most 
refreshing to find the people desirous of giving to the 
missionary (instead of getting from him) and ready to run 
their own worko 
The German Lutheran organisation was excellent and thorougho 
There were various committees appointed by the people 
themselves which dealt with the different activities 1 both 
secular and spiritual 1 which a large Christian commuP~ty 
requireda For instance: there were sub=committees managing 
Hission Property 1 Agricultural Backs~ Church Funds etc Hhile 
a large council met monthly under the chairmanship of the 
missionary on which every catechist and schoolmaster had a 
seato ft~l transfers 1 questions of standing etc of mission 
workers, all school matters, questions of Church discipline, 
and all reports of sub=cocmittees were d~alt with by this 
bodyo This CC4@ittee generally took two days as pay was 
given to the workers and also one session given up to 
religious exercises, with an address by the chairmano 
There is a great deal of rel.igious instruction in the 
schools,and candidates for Baptism or Confirmation have long 
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courses to go through before they are admitted to the grade 
to which they aspire. Eut most of the religious instruction 
consists of learning hymns and the Catechism by heart. 
Little of the Bible is taught 9 and the spiritual meaning of 
what they learn is seldom explained to the scholars ••o 
Again 9 business capacity seems to be the first requisite in 
a catechist. When one enquires about the spiritual 
qualifications of a candiate the answer was frequently that 
he had passed such an examination and could easily teach all 
that was necessary. 
Although the Lutherans have high views of the Holy 
Communion, yet they are not generally very keen on its 
celebration. There was little respect for the Holy Table. It 
was put to all kinds of purposes and I have even seen boys 
jump upon it to get something from the roof of the church. 
The mission finances were well organised. Several funds 
contributed to the support of the work eg a house tax on 
every Christian household, harvest first fruits, harvest 
thanksgiving offerings, weekly church collections, marriage 
fees, poor funds and special contributions collected from 
all and sundry. The people fully recognised the need for 
self~support in all directions 9 but, on the other hand, one 
felt that spirituality was at rather a low ebb in the 
Lutheran congregations. Clt2) 
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The Revd. J. C .Forrester~ Head of the Dublin University Hissionv 
Hazaribaghv briefly reviewed the situation as follows:= 
In ol.!.l' distE"ict the Lutheran Nission work is Sl:lalL Their 
chief station is at Singhanip three miles outside 
Hazaribagh~ where there was a Girlsu boarding school and a 
small primary school. As the girls were all supported by the 
mission 9 shortly after the outbreak of the war they were all 
sent to their homes and the school closed down. The 
day=school lingered on for a whilev and then closed down. 
About half the inhabitants of Dunar are Lutherans but the 
school is our own. There is a group of villages at Jalav 
about 12 miles away where there are some 100 Lutherans. 
There was therefore not much for us to do here. I have 
re=opened the day~school at Singhar~ and made arrangements 
for the school ·at Jala to continue. (43) 
The reaction of the Revd.Arthur Logsdail, the senior SPG 
missionary in the diocese, proved to be the exception, since 
with his narrow Anglo=Gatholic churcr~anship he regarded 
collaboration with the Lutherans as tantamount to conniving at 
schism. Logsdail, whose personal relations with the Ger~an 
missionaries in Chaibasa had been friendly, confined himself to 
the following comment:= 
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lt 'VJill be a blessed day for the Church t·Jben He can all be 
o:::.s. I::1deed~ only so have t·Je any right to expect that :-:e can 
Hi:1 the uor:d for• ChPisL ':'o help to i~epz·od'.!ce in India the 
babel of English and Jl.nerican Sectarian life is the reverse 
of desirable. If in ti:e providence of God t-Je are allOlJed to 
take over the Lutheran Nission at the end of the uar~ one 
important step towards unity will be made. In Chaibasa an 
almost ideal state of things Hill then exist P for the Roman 
Catholics havep with the exception of a single catechist and 
a very occasional visit from a priest, already given up the 
case. 
It is an interesting fact that there are only two Ho boys in 
the Chaibasa Lutheran Hission school to 150 in ours, and 
there is no Roman Catholic school at all. (44) 
Logsdail 1 s aspirations for the Lutheran mission to be 
incorporated into the Church at the end of the war were shared 
by tliJO of his Irish col) P.:qe;Ee.Sp th::: Ctl.S wiss.i.onary 'l'reanor and 
Dr. Kennedy. These sentiments had already been adumbrated by 
Bishop t-Jestcott in his letter to Bishop Nontgomery in June 1915 ~ 
but they remained unforn::ulated at this stage of the t·Jar. Treanor 
addressing his remarks to the members of the Church of Ireland 
and the Home Committee of the DUN had grasped the inherent 
weakness of the Anglican mission's position in Chota Nagpur. 
Ge noted:-
If one uho has :1aci a bird us eye v::..a:J of r;-,uch of the \Wrk in 
this diocese i.:::.ight hazard a pro;::>hecy y I should say that uhen 
the vJar is overp if the Ger:1ans are not allol·Jed backp and 
then 100y000 Lutheran Christians press into the Churchp she 
tvill have to put all her best efforts into shepherding them 
and teaching them the t-Jay of salvation more fully. Hore work 
will be needed at home to put the pressing needs of this 
diocese before the Church of Ireland andy possiblyy the need 
for greater elasticity in some of the Community rules of the 
SUE is indicated if the needed men and women are to be led 
to anst·Jer the urgent call of Chota Nagpur. (45) 
By November 1915 Dr. Kennedy 0 s first impressions of his work at 
Govindpur were sufficiently clarified for him to be able to 
l>Jri te a confidential letter to l4r. C .F .Pascoe y the lay foreign 
Secretary of the Society in London. Kennedyp who had completed 
the years 1912-14 as the Nedical Secreta!"'y of the Societyp 
presented p~oposals for the Lutheran ~fission at the end of the 
VJar which demanded immediate action if they t1fere to prove 
successful. 
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He urged his friend and forLler colleag~:.e as fc2.lo~Js: 
This is a purely unofficial letter so I oay venture to say 
that I thinl{ it extrew.ely unliLcely t:1at the Geman 
r::issionaries t-Jill raturr:. to India after the t·Jar•o :I acczui t 
them entirely~ so far as my m-m lmouledge extends~ cf ar.y 
political intrigueso But if I am asked Hhether from a 
missionary point of vieH I desire their return or not I can 
answer in a sentenceo If the Anglican Communion is able and 
Hilling to staff the Lutheran r-ussians adequately Hithout 
delay on the conclusion of the vJar~ then hot-J could I 
possibly Nish that this unique opportunity of giving theo 
the full Catholic privileges which we inherited should be 
lost? 
Hhile t-JOrking with all my might to protect these orphaned 
children from the dangers of the lapse into heathenism~ or 
the hardly less sad = as t~e see it here = perversion to 
Rome~ I will say or do nothing to withdraw them from their 
Lutheran allegience o But every day I 1t10rk among them 
increases my sense of the inadequacy of their form of 
Christianity. And this is no fault of theirso They accepted 
what they l.rJere u.i'oughto !t is no fault of the Lutheran 
missionaries who gave the best they knew to the people of 
our Empire when we~ as a church~ failed to rise to our 
opportunities and dutieso And so ones prayers and longings 
take this foriil: Oh £ that t·Je had the men NmJ liJho~ t·Jhile 
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helping to preserve these 100~000 in the Faith they have 
received 9 wight be fitting thelilsalves to iopa:rt to thaT: the 
fullr..ess o? our inheritance~ if it bs GcC: 3 s t!ill 9 to Give 
cur Church anot'i1Cr' chance 1:Jhen tae Har is overo j 1T01J is the 
ti~e for ree~ to cooe out to be ready for the opportunity if 
it comes 9 as I believe it will. 
At present we stand in the position of being the Lutheran 
rescuers from disaster and are on a most friendly footing. 
This makes it all the more inc~bent upon us to play fair. 
But I donvt see that it should keep us from preparing for 
what we hope and pray for. (46) 
On the sensitive issues of Catholj.c Fait~1 and Order and 
administration of the Sacraments in the Lutheran congregations 
the Revd.J.C.Forrester wrote the most articulate defence of the 
policy advocated by Bishop Hestcott 9 aimed at allaying fears 
amongst High Churchmen in Ireland and explaining the vital 
importance of maintaining the Lutheran schools:~ 
I ao anxious that our friends at home should be under no 
misapprehension as to our relations with the Lutheran 
i-:lission. He all here realise very fully that very serious 
questions affecting the Principles of Catholic Faith and 
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Order may quite easily arise out of hasty and ur.considered 
actiono SO FAR. 1TEX.1H\J[2._HOT ARISEn - Ot..:r proposed relations 
uith tl:e Ge~nman !lissiotJ are entirely secu:l.aro Tlla 
arrangeoent with regard to the Lutheran conbrebations is 
quite clearo Tile Indian Lutheran pastors will take entir~ 
charge of the congregationsp with the supervision of all the 
catechistso Anglican oissionaries t·!ill not administer the 
Sacraments to Lutherans in Anglican or Lutheran churchesp 
nor will they have control over the Lutheran pastorso If 
invited 7 hmJever 7 they may preach to the Lutheran 
congregationso If desired they tvill also give the pastors 
advice and assistance in cases of difficultyo It t-Jill thus 
be seen that our position is clearly definedp and in no 
sense compromises us in the matter of Church order or 
discipline o 
If it rr;ay be asked uhy the Church should undertake such a 
heavy burden of secular work in such a time of stress as the 
present 7 the advantages of doing so 7 I think 1 are greato 
No-one who knows the difference in tone between a secular 
and a Mission school would be willing to contemplate without 
great concern the loss of that toneo This is true in every 
part of Indiao It is particularly true of Chota Nagpur and 
~ore especially of the southern part of the Diocese 7 where 
the schools are a potverful means of Hinning the aboriginal 
youths for Christo Here all the Lutheran Nission schools to 
become purely secularp a l'll.i:ilber of converts uould assuredly 
be lost ~o Cnrist.iani tyo It uill also be a gai.r: that the 
Lutherans st:ould cowe i.:1tc closer contact uith uso 
Furthenore~ uhile the incalcation of loyalty to the 
King=Eillpercr can hardly be called a leading aio of a 
Christian Eission~ yet it is undoubtedly part of our dutyp 
and~ it ~ust be saidp that the influence of the German 
~~ssions throughout India has not been all that it should 
have been in this direction. Here at all eventsp we can do 
some little thing to bear the burden of the Empireo 
I am not betraying confidence by stating that the Government 
of India has been approached by certain influential peoplep 
with the request that no German Hission be allot-Jed to return 
to work in India. Under these circumstances the Bishop has 
made it very clear that he consents to take over charge of 
the schools and institutions merely until the end of the 
war. He makes no secret of the fact that his hope is that at 
the close of the t-Jarp the German Hission will be allm1ed to 
resume work in Chota Nagpur. t-Jith regard to this matter I do 
not wish to express any definite opinion. There is a good 
deal to be ~aid 011 both side so ( 47) 
TI-IE REVDa i-lANUC}LDLIT'J,'.LlAic;!:lA .AHP THE CaURCJU.XECU_:O:.V)LCOF"J.lT_T.J.':E 
The tern:.s a::;.reec1 to bet:-Jeen ?residant Stcsch and Bishop Uestcott 
for tr.e support and supervision of the Lutheran congregations 
placed the responsibility in the hands of the Indian pastors, of 
Hhom in 1915 P there t-Jere 43. All of them had graduated from the 
seminary in Ranchi v-Jhere their acade.nic trainingp ~.Jhich included 
the study of Greeks Has directed by the staff of German 
nissionaries. After passing the final examination they were 
accredited as °Candidatsg and appointed for a probationary 
period of pastoral and practical work to one of the Qission 
stationsp again under the supervision of a missionaryp and on 
conpletion of this term they were ordained by the President of 
the Nission assisted by fellot-J pastors who gave the laying on of 
hands. On June 15th.1915 Stosch had conducted an ordination of 
the Candidatsp but thereafter it proved impossible to maintain 
the seminary and it remained clcsed for the duration of the vJar. 
The managenent of the Lutheran f-lission was in accordance with 
the Constitution of 1868 which had created the 1 Vorstand 1 or 
Executive Committeep of Presidentp Secretary and Treasurer, and 
the General £1eeting of the i'a.ssion t·:hich wet annually in vJhich 
t;he 1 t'.linisterium v formed from all the ordained pastors P both 
German and Indianp sat vJith selected representative l!JOrkers from 
each mission station. The Annual ~~eeting included both twrship 
and business ui th a sermon and a celebration of the Holy 
Co!illllunion follot-Jed by a revietll of the past year and plans for 
ti1e fu'~ure. DuriZAt;; 1915 it proved iE;possible to arranse the 
A:'mual rleeting and Stosch relied on neNs printed ir: the 
bi=::onthly :;lissioi1 r.Jagazine Ghz.rbandi'lu to inforiiJ the 
For r.:;any cf 'L::e szrli::r members of the Indian coneregations tl:~ 
departure of tJ::.e cissionaries recalled the situation uhicl: had 
been enacted in Ranchi 58 years before t-Jhen at the outbreak of 
the Sepoy r:lutiny in July 1857 the Gessner Brethren had been 
compelled to flee for their lives~ leaving the congregation of 
P~tive converts to undergo harsh persecution at the hands of the 
disaffected landlords. The fact that during this time of severe 
testing no-one had denied their Faith had been tv oven into the 
traditions of the history of the mission. The leader who emerged 
to take charge of the Lutheran congregations after the departure 
of the German missionaries in 1915~ Hanuch Dutta Lakra~ had been 
present during the Sepoy Butiny and had tal<en a prominent part 
in the meetings which haa provoked the schism of 18697 reassuring 
the representatives of tr.e cor~regations to remain in loyal to the 
t4.ission. Uhen a Church Executive Committee was formed to replace 
the 'Vorstand'~Lakra was unani~ously chosen as President, a 
position he continued to hold for the duration of the t·lar. 
As this point a brief review of Hanuch Dutta Lakra's career is 
called for 9 since of all the native Christian leaders in the 
Lutheran mission, he Has responsible for the decision at the end 
of the l,Jar which frustrated the hopes of Bishop Hestcott and the 
Anglican missior.aries~ t·Jho had spent the intervening years in 
charge cf the Lutheran stations~ that the Lutheran and Anglicar. 
roissions in Chota Nagpur cou.lcl uni ~e. 
Ban:Jch Du·cta Lakra t-Jas born at BarC:ih Jaratoli~ a village near 
Ranci1i~ in 1846 £.nd entered the !lission Boysu schoo: in Jar.uary 
1861 P aged 15 years. He met his future t·Jifep Liri Tirl,eyp Hho 
was one of the first pupils in the ~~ssion Girlsu school~ and 
Hho, aged sevenp had fled t-Jith her parents during the 
persecution Hhich broke out at the time of the Sepoy I'-'1utiny P but 
returned to Ranchi when the school t-Jas re-opened in 1858. After 
completing five years at schoolp Lakra was selected for work in 
the mission and appointed to Hazaribagh where he assisted Henry 
Batschp returning to Ranchi for his wedding which took place on 
February 6th 1866. In the series of events which resulted in the 
schism in the mission in 1868/69~Lakra declined to follot·J the 
majority of the Lutheran congregation at Hazaribagh who 
accompanied Henry Batsch into ti1e Auglicar.. church. Ui th his 
t-Jifep already known as a staunch and loyal member of the 
mission, he was recalled to Ranchi and appointed headmaster of 
the Boysv School, a position he and his t-Jife utilised to 
persuade his colleagues to remain loyal to their own mission and 
not secede t-Jii:.h i..h~ ~ei:llor Breth!'en by joining the Anglican 
church. 
At his tJifeu s prompting, t'\lhen the seminary class was started 
under the supervision of the Revd.Charles Haeberlin in 1870, 
Lakra. applied and t-Jas accepted, spending the yaars 1870=72 in 
Ranchi and as a Candidat at Tapkara~ o~e of the out-stations 
ccnr.acted u.:. th 2ovinC:pL;r. He l:ias or-dair:.Gd by t:1a I-Icad of t:1e 
Hission~ the l\evd,Eemarc.n Cna.sch 9 at Govindpur, together- t·Jith 
tvJO of his fellet-J=students, and Uillia::n Huss in ~ 875. He t']as 
appointad to the parish of Ch-:..1rdag from 1875=91 and then held a 
series of posts at Chiur, Rani-Khatangi and Hazaribagh. Uhen t-Jar 
broke out in 1914 Lakra was living in semi-retirement, but t.Jith 
the departure of the German missionaries, at the age of 69, he 
became the leader of the Lutheran congregations t·Jhen a Church 
Executive Connittee uas formed to replace the Vorstand. Lakra 
was elected President and t.zith his tt-ro colleagues, Babu Nirmal 
Anandr:lasih Soy, as Secretary and Babu Samuel Purty, 
Sub-Registrar of Khunti~ as Treasurer, he guided the fortunes of 
the mission throughout the war. 
!Jot highly educated but a charactsi."' of sterling worth P in his 
later years, he suffered an ir.lpediment in his speech t-Jhich 
curtailed his speaking and preaching in public. Imbued with 
principles of intense loyalty to the I·'lission t-Jhich had brought 
both him and his wife to Christ, his own sturdy independent 
character, as early as 1916, had beenn to ou.visage the I<:Iission, 
freed from missionary control, both German and English. (48) 
The Church Executive Committee assumed responsibility for the 
ccr.gregatior.s and deciQed all ~atters co~cernir.g church 
C.iscipli:.1e~ appointment of ucri{ers t~ th8 pastcrc.tes 9 quarr'els 
and individual differences bett-Jeen ;;nembers and matters of policy 
affecting the life and uitness of ChristiaZls. Follot-Jir.g the 
tradition establisheG by the Vorstand tvhich ll'equired the 
President to visit every mission station in the course of the 
~·ear, the pastors could call on Hanuch Dutta Lakra to adjudicate 
in any particular situation. Ue catch a glimpse of him in this 
connection when the Revd.G.Dickson met him and entered in his 
diary the follovJing remarks. 
ftugust 12th 1916 
Hanuch, one of the leading pastors of GEL Ranchi has come today 
to Koronjo to settle a dispute. According to the Bishop, Hanuch 
is one of the most anti-Anglican of the GEL Pastors and works 
hard for absolute independence. Of course, they can get that if 
they want it, as far as pastoral twrk is concerned, but 
Government Hould never give the educational t·JOrk and the grants 
into their hands. The English missionary is much more the 
r-assionary-in-charge here than he is on the plateau. I Nish I 
kneN vJhat old Eanuch, aged 71, tvas thinking as I sat in the 
chair and conducted business. I have 30 catechists who have come 
in for instruction. I like to teach by question and ansuer but 
to judbe by their great desire to take nctesvi imagine the 
German vJay t-Jas to dictate the instruction. (49) 
It uas in great lileasure because he refused to succusb to t::e 
general feeling of ineptitudePBhich inhibited the leaders of the 
congregations ~l:at Lakra established his tJOl~th cluring t:1e uar 
yearso This atr::osphere T:Jas reca_;)tured by the eG.i~m~ of 
Gharbandhu f·ll'o Peter Euradp in an article he urate in ~ 929 t·Ji1en 
the Gassner Evangelical Lutheran Cnurch celebr~ted 10 years of 
icdependence fron control by the CuratoriQ~ in Berlino Hurad in 
his p.rticle v Then and No~1v reflected on the lack of preparation 
which had prevented the congregations from assuoing 
responsibility for their own affairs as follotr1s: 
Uhen the missionaries left in 1915 they had neither the time 
to hand over charge of the ~vhole Nission field v s 
administration to the mission workers nor had they time for 
organising and forming committees to administer the churcho 
It seems incredible that this vital work was overlookedo 
Anyway$ the 1Vorstand 1 in 1915 appointed the pastors to 
their stations but failed to hand over the responsibility 
for the Church Department to anybody$ with the result that 
the Annual Neeting uas not heldo It is true that at that 
time there was virtually no~one who had been trained to take 
responsibility for administration of the Church or for 
financial matterso It was foro chis rea::::on that the 
u Vorstand u handed over the Hission Treasury to Bishop 
t-Jestcotto The pastors$ catechists and vlorkers of the Gassner 
lllission vJere left in the hands of the Lordo No leader 1.vas 
appointed$ no Executive or Committee formed to organise such 
a large ci1Urch. "de t-:ere ignorant of to'iJ to conduct business 
Hi th other wissions~ hoH to correspond ui th the Govert'li:lerJ::. 
over· educa'~io:1al matte1~s~ ~10t·J tc prov::.de i:Jocoe for tl1e 
Church? maintain c:issicn prope;."tY ~ prep&re a budget and live 
c·:ithin our ;::eans. lle \.Jere also quite ignorant bo\·J to comport 
ourselves in large and important gathering of oissionaries 
and ltJere lacking in all foros of social intercourse. Hhy? 
Because no~one uas ever given the chance of learning such 
things. The missionaries themselves managed all such 
c.atters. (50) 
In 1916 the Church Executive Committee were able to act 
decisively in response to the accusations Nhich had been 
levelled against the I·1ission by the British civil authcri ties. 
It was agreed that the original name of the mission should be 
adopted by replacing the word 'German' by the name 1 Gossner 1 • 
On September 16th.1916 Dickson noted in his diary:~ 
Hhat is to be the future of the GEL i'Iission? By the ltJay g ..G. 
in the GEL is now to stand for Gassner~ not for German. It 
has been suggested that American Lutherans might take over 
after the war. But they also are of German extraction. (51) 
At this point ue can close our reviel1 of the Lutheran mission 
stations in Chota l!agpuro The emsrgency measures adopted by 
Bishop l:estco'c'::; t-!ere ;:;:c.in:;air:.sc fo:" tl1e duPation; the Angli.can 
missionaries stationed in the Lutheran centres remained at their 
pos:s and continued to speculate on the future of the mission at 
the end of hostilities; the Church Executive Committee under the 
leadership of Hanuch Dutta Lakra benefited fro~ the experience 
gained in being held responsible for the 1;1elfare of the parishes 
and congregations; financial support for the mission continued 
to be provided through the National l·lissionary Council vJho gave 
their full co~operation to the Bishop and the educational vJork 
of the mission was conducted to the satisfaction of the 
Government o 
CHAPTER 7 
THE GOVERiiNEl-JT OF INDIA DECISIOli TO EXCLUDE PERHANEIJTLY 
THE GER!iAN r-:ISSIONARIES FP.ON :rmiA AND ITS CmJSEQUElJCES 
HJ THE NATIOIJAL 11ISSIOlJARY COUECIL AND n; CHOTA IJAGPUH 
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I':.!. our NJVie'J of the po:icies pursued by i:.i1e Gcve:t~n.-.:.e::t of I:1Gia 
t:Ji t:1 :;.negard to t:1e GeriJan ;.;1iss:ionfielC:.spue have noted the exten.t 
to uhich the influence of liest:Jinster and the r-:ouse o~ Cor.:i·::.ons 
affected ti1e conditions under Nhich the GeriJan missionaries tJere 
permitted to \1ork during the early r,1onths of tile Liar. Conditions 
which at the corumencement of hostilities tvere regarded generally 
as non-restrictive and lenient vlere later L10dified. to brir..g thehl 
into line \·Jith the d.esiGns of the Ho;:ne Govern.uent. Hartial Lat·l 
introduced in India in r-;arch 1915? thereafter deuanded that all 
alien personnel? irrespective of their uork or vocations, should 
be treateC. in accordance oith the British Govern.llenV s 
regulations, with the result that the privileges accorded to the 
Geroan missionaries t•jere t:Iithdra~m and the policies of 
iwtcrn2snt and repatriation i~ple~~ntcdo 
For our purposes a revievJ of the Uar years 1915-1919 \-Jill 
demonstrate that the influence of the Ho;:ne Government remained 
para~ount for the ultimate fate of the German missionfields 
t·lithin the British Empire~and that~ by a parallel course of 
developr.1ent, the initiatives taken in London on behalf of Gerraan 
Nissions by the officers of the Edinburgh Continuation 
Co"Elittee, John R.£-lott. and J .H.OldharJ.s provided the guidelines 
on \·Jhich the National t'lissionary Council of India continued to 
work on behalf of the orphaned German missions. 
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t!e have r.ote6 the uar hysteria at;;ainst Ger111any i·Jl1ich affected 
the populatiot: of Grez.t Britain during 1914~15 leadin0 to 
p2rsecution of innocent people, or.. account of their Gerraan 
narJesp the bar.ning of Ger:.uan rJusic, and the teaching of the 
Gerr!lan language. One ltlanifesta tior.. of the sarJe hysteria led to 
the 11arrying of Gerr,Jan missionaries in the I3ri tish and Frenci1 
Z:Jpires. fl.t first only those of cilitary age Nere interned to 
prevent their return to Gercany to fight in the German forces. 
Although the rewaining older men and. uoiJ1en nissionaries carried 
on tl1eir work under the conditions of strict neutrality, in 
August 1915 they Here also interned, except in South Africa, and 
finc-.lly deported. The lilissionaries t~ere char~;ed 1rJi th behaviour 
prejudicial to British interests 9 but such seneral chare;es 1r1ere 
never substantiated. The resulting injustice to the German 
missio:.laries uho had acquitted ther.1selves of their obligation of 
neutrality?and the fate of their thousands of converts I·Jho 1r1ere 
left Hit.i1out lec-.dershippbeca~Ze the responsibility of the 
international nissionary community in the territories Hhere 
Gerr.1an nissions had been planted. 
Follouing the intern:nsnt in July of t~1e Gernan missionaries in 
India, on October 21st 1915? an inter-departmental conference vJas 
held in London betoeen t~1e Foreign Cffice, the Colonial Cffice 
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anci i~ustriai1 missions. T~1e o.dvisz.biJ..i tr of t:1a removal 
C:ar::J.z.n or Austl~ian ~!as 6iscussadp and ti1a replacement of Ger,:aa:cl 
anC:. Austrian natiorzJ..s in oissionary institutions by otl1er 
c;ualified personnel to t-Jhor;; exception could not be t&:<en tJas 
considered. The introduction of a special for~ of application 
for non-British subjects engaged in eC:ucational uod~ Has also 
r.1enticned. 
On Decen'oer 4th. 1915 Sir Artlmr Hirtzel 1 Perr:.anent Under-
Secretary at the India Office, infcr:lally uarned the Archi:>is~1cp 
of Canterbury that the Govern:.1ent intended excluding all Geroan 
missionaries from India at the end of the liar. The Archbishop 
COl:!ruunic2.ted this inforr11ation to J.ILOldhar:J,tJho then approachec! 
the Indic. Office vlith the request that consultations t•Jit~1 the 
missionary society representatives should be allovJed to tai.~e 
place before definite policy decisions 1.-Jere introduced. Oldhau 
expressed the Hish that the tvhole problem of the Gercan 
missionfields nic;ht be postponed until after the Uar in the hope 
that calr.:er counsels ::uight prevaiL On April 12th.1917,Sir 
Arthur Hirtzel inforned. OldharJ that the GoverrJEent of India had 
at;reed to avail itself of the lmm~ledge and practical experience 
of ti-.e I.;issionary Council of Great 3ri tain before taking any 
decisions relatin..-s to tl:e post-uar position on non=Dri tish 
missions in India, and in l'~over.:be:r the India Office informed 
Old!1am of the proposed plan for excludin~ percanently Ge:'rJan and 
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Austrian missionaries from India and the introduction of a licensing 
leG 0y the Archbishop of Canterbui~y c.czt Lorci Islint;tcn, 'che 
U~dar=Secrotary of State for India, at tha India Office. The 
deputation included Bishop I-:ontgoLlery ~ Szci"etary of SPG, the 
Revd.C.C.B.Bardsley of C~S, t~e Revd.H.Goudie of the Wesleyan 
i·lethodist l'lissionary Society and the Revd.C .E .Uilson; Sir Andret·i 
Fraser, Ol':G of the Vice-Presidents of the Edinbure;h \·!orld 
Lj.ssionary Conference, cuing to illr.ess tJas represented by Sir 
::lobert Uilli2rl1s, EP., and J. H. O:i..c,~1aD acted as SacretarY to the 
conference. The subsequent discussions relating to the proposed 
licensin.; scher.:e lasted aloost a uhole year~ as the 
representatives of tl1e Iilissionary societies applied th~:1selves 
to devise methods for ensurin.:; the loyalty of foreign oissions. 
The deputation finally at;reed to the proposed policy of 
licensiag as c. te:::.1porary curtailr:.ent of the tl~acii tional freeG.or.1 
and independence of Christian nissions from Governoent controls, 
but, t-Jhen t!1e am1ounceu:ent uas macie in 1918 after the Arwistice, 
the India Office attached no definite tirJe lirJit to tne 
regulations uhich \Jere finally published in 1919. This last 
bitter years of the Har frustrated the hope that the probleii1 of 
German missions could be deferred until the peace 9 and the 
I·iissionary Societies ~\1ere conpelled to support the Governmeat of 
Indiaus regulatioas for the permit system which regulated 
British, Canadian and American liissions, Rocan Catholic i·iiss:!.ons 
anG Uissions based in :Jeutral countries. 
personal ascer;.dency uith 2;0V8!"11.--.::er:'c officials and ci.e;)artiJents 
resulted in his beir!.g consul ted on a::i.l TJ.a t ters t·Jhich concerneC. 
the Gerwan missions and their future. The concessior..s wade by 
the represer.ta tives of tl1e Hissionary Societies in acquiescing 
in the exclusion of tl.:e German missions in the Eri tish Empire 
froo their former fields, at the time, appeareC: to be a betrayal 
of trust 1 and the iwputz.tion of the t;eneral untrustuorthinc:ss of 
Ger;:uan 2issionaries continued to poison the a twosphere of the 
ir.terna tional 1:1issionary coru:rruni ty, But 1 seen aE;ainst the 
Governne:1t propaganda CcuLJpaign of the vilificatior. of the entire 
Ger;;1an na tioD ar;.d the t·iartillle hysteria iJ l1ich prevailed 1 Oldhz.lll 
and his colleagues appear to hc:ve acted in a reasonably nanner 
in their desire to co~ operate tJi th t:1e Cove;:'iuJent. Tl1e \·Jar-tine 
l"et;ime of stringent controls Hhich affected the entire civilian 
popUlations of the belligerent countries, prohibited for an 
indefinite period the readl11ittar.ce into India of missionaries 
and missionary societies of alien nationality, 
DCPA::lATIO!'JS AND THE HARSE PEACE 1919 
T~1e Arrdstice betHeen Ger;:;:Jany and the Allied P011er·s t·Jas si~ned 
on l~ovember 11th. 19181 and froLl January 1919 the delegations met 
in Paris to prepare the Peace Treaty 1-1hich ~-Jas sig;neci by the 
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GerL:2.r:. d.:::le~atioa 0~1 Jur:e 23rc.19g. Thr:::: political background to 
and the first instalr.lent of ~;c:::.:aL. 0 s Suffrace to ·~i1e Jri tisl1 
elec':o?'ate. ':'his uas follm1ed on t:1e 25t:;.. :Jovsc'ber 1918 o~r tt~e 
dissolution of Parlianant and the i1oldinc of the sc~calleC: 
1 i(:~c.ld 2lactio;/,Ji-:.ic~1 tool{ place in ar. at:ucsphere chargee: uith 
the Dost virulent anti=GeF.uan feeling in 11bich the denand t~1at 
the i~aiser s!could be har!.(;ed as a uar criEinal and the exaction 
of oaximuo reparations frow Gernany to pay for the cost of the 
i·Jar uere the overriding popular der11ands to t·Jhici1 all pol~tical 
parties eventuc:lly succUiilbed. On Decer.1ber 7th. 1918 0 ~-:r. Dc.vid 
LloyC.=George Has r•eturned to pot·Jer as Prine I:Iinister in the 
Coalition Gover•nment and t-Ji th President liilson and r-~.Georc;e 
Clecenceau of Frc.nce p he merged as the spokesii:ian for Great 
Britain in the peace settleillent nith Gerr.:any. 
In barely four conths the Allies and Associated Pouers 
negotiated amongst the~selves~ often at loggerheads~ the 
provisions of the Treaty of Versailles. The German delegatiOG 
t·Jas r;iven a rJere 15 days to present their written obsei~vations 
on the clauses of the Treaty, but, in fact P no neg;otiations toolc 
place t-Ji th the Central Potvers lrJho !:Jere co!Lpelled to accept the 
ultirJatv.::a lrJhich t·Jas signed on June 23rd.1919. In April, 279 
British Unionist i·iP 1 s sent a telegrara to Lloyd=GeorGe 
expostulatir..g over his moderation and t·Jealmess toHar~s 
reparations to be e;cacted fror.: Ger<uany. The final draconian 
t~s v~~dictivo spirit cf the victcrs~ e~d !~cludsd 1 Article 2S'l 
in order 'Co pa;,r t:1e clai::.1s of a::..l:.ed na tiOrLa:!..s a;;z.inst Gerr.1t::.ny. 
Gernan Dission property Cruile under this heacl. and it t·Jas cuing to 
t:1e encieavours of J~I-l.Old.;1ar.1 and John R. !lett~ actinG on be:1alf 
of the Dissionary societies or Great Eritair: and the USA that ~~r. 
Arthur Dalfour, t~1e Britis:1 ?orei&;n Secretary, I.Jas able 
successfull:}r to introduce Article 438 ~;;hich e::~empted GerrJan 
mission property froo confisca tio'B. In the hiGhly charged 
atcosphere of the Peace Conference this article created 
misunderstanC:ing miir..g to a tact.less reraad~ of Lloyd-George \·Jho 
declared that the article uas intended to permit British 
Protesta•1t missions to take over German Lutheran properties. The 
Gerwan Elissionary societies felt they had been betrayed by their 
colleagues in British and ALlerican ~ilissions Hho:,1 ·chey indicted 
for having acquiesced in the expulsion of Geman missionaries 
from their fields of Hark during the Uar and by Article 438 had 
been responsible for preserving German lilission properties as 
spoils of i·Jar for theosel ves. 
The motives uhich pro4ilpteci the initiatives taken by Oldharll and 
!'-lot t to save froo confiscation and secularisa tion Gen;:an :nission 
properties valued at 20 ::Jillion C:ollars stemced fror.1 their 
detel"r,lination that the former Gen::.an c.issionfielcis should rer.1ain 
under Christian auspices and be controlled by Etissionary 
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properties tneturned to them vir•tually L:tacto ( 1) 
Our revie<:J of the liar years 1915-1919 has provided us 1,-Jith the 
significant actions of the British government relatir..g: to the 
German mission fields and their disposal in accordance uit;" t;1e 
Treaty of Versailles. Ue shall noi1 select those eveuts in India 
~Jhich for our purpose relate to the actions and proceedinc;s of 
the Hational Eissicnary Council as it was called upon to 
co-operate \·Jith the Government of India. The particular 
histories of the German missions in South India vtill be treated 
in general terms ,and v1e shall r-evie\·J in detail the situation in 
Cl1ota Hagpur 1'rhich resulted in the decision to found an 
autonoxous ci:.urch t·Jith the I1..aiile of the Gassner Evangelical 
Lutheran Church in Chota Nag~ur and Assam which came into beinG 
on July 10til. 1919. 
w.issici:1arias fro::J India at t~1c e~~ o:Z' the 1.:2.P cas int.~"oCiucec! L1 
a Confidential ::emoran.dur;: fro:il the Governor-General~in~Council 
addressed to I.:r. Austen C1awberlaiGi t:1e Secretary of State for 
:::ndiai t·Jritten fro::1 Simla dated August 13th.1915. A precis uas 
provided of Govern-:Jent legislation from the outbrealr of the tvar 9 
culminating in the decision to sanc'.:;ion the ir~terru:.ant and 
repatriation of Elissionai"ies uorking in Gerlilan and Austrian 
oissions? pure and siDple, and attention draHn to mission 
institutions 1·1hich er.:ployed GerLlan and Austrian wissionaries i 
quoting, as e~amplesi the Jesuit colle;;e anG school iw Eor:bay 
and the Easle I~ssion. The replaceoent of the Gerr:an Jesuit 
teachers by menbers of the order to whow exception could not be 
policy Has suggested l.·lith r•egard to the German personnel working 
in the St-~iss controlled Basle Eission. The reco::nr.1enda tion for 
permanent exclusion of German and Austrian eler,:ents regarded as 
dangerous and har;:tful uas as follor~s:~ 
As regards the rest t-Je have no i1esi tation in reco:.il.'Tiending 
that I·Je should aim at their final renoval. It is iiJlpossible 
to bsliovc taat the conclusion of the uar t·Jill leave 
anything but a legacy of acute racial antaGonism vJhich t·Jill 
reuain for sacy years the practical question, 
therefore, is t·Jllether 9 t·Jhen peace is declared, ~~e can 
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c:iesire of z.ssistL16 ti:e develop~"J.ent c: t~1e co~..<!1'cry in loyal 
adherence to cur aduinistraticn. To that question we caL see 
no ansuer but a net;ative. 
The r;ecorandUJ:l proposed that Provincial Governuents should be 
ask~ed to eJmmine t~1eir local situations reearciing Geman 
wissions frow this standpoint and closed on a note of ret;ret 
that such action t~as not-J deemed ililpera tive -
Ue re.;ret exceedingly that 1:Je should have to propose action 
on these li::1es as ue recognise that cuch good t~ork, 
especially a.i.JoLlg the bacl:uard rac8s l1as been done by these 
hostile foreign missions in the past ••••• but t·Je do not 
think that we are justified in placing in Ger·man and 
Austrian hands in future the pouers for haru vJhich religious 
and educatioral enterprise confers, especially &Jong the 
younger generation. Ue rJay add 9 this opinion is by no means 
cor1fined to Sur-o}it::drls alone. Indian sentir,:ent has 
eillphatically reprobated Gerwan methods and aspirations as 
nou revealed for all to appreciate and has no Hish to see 
opportunities given for thar.: to influence the future of this 
country in any degree. 
(2) 
aimed a't:. e}:clu.ciir:.::; peri:.anentl~r Gerr.:an and Austrian na'.:ionals 7 
\·Jas prese:.1ted for consideration l;>y the !Iadras Governwent; a 
pequast for the valuation of all Geruan rilission proparties in 
order to par!.1i t U1e GovernrJent cf India to assess the problem 9 
based on accurate inforr.:ation 9 uc:s also requested. ~Jheeler 
clarified ti1e Govern.uent v s intentions as follou s = 
As recards property9 confiscation is not contemplated as in 
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some t'iay or anoti1er its value >·Joule: have to :nade sood. As a 
prel.:r.::inary t?1e Gove:nnDent of India ;wulG. be clad if an 
enULJeratior;. and valua·Cio.:1 of property (other than .Joveables 
could nw be oade 9 shcuing its character (ee; t-Jhether land 9 
hcuses 9 etc) and apprm~i;J:!ate uorth. This \JOuld indicate the 
extent of the probleru 9 vlhile as regards alternative ::u.ethods 
of disposal 9 co:1pulsory sale in the open 3arl:et 9 acquisition 
by Goveri"liJent or local bodies, t-Jhich: for instance, ::ts 
regards educa tioaal and 1-::cedical relief 9 Giga t carrY on the 
Horl{; or transfer by amicable arrangeoents to some other 
religious body, oay all be feasable. 
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Instances have already been brou.::;i1t to t:1e notice of t:-.G 
Gover;:rnent of India, ana also to t:mt of Local Govermae~1'cs, 
in ulhich rJissions of ostensibly neutral desi,snation, eG 
A..-:1erican, are practically Ge.l"2an in c~1aracter and control. 
It 1·10uld be necessary to see that hostile :Jissions uere not 
uerely replaced by bodies of this character. 
On July 7th. 19161 l1r. L .Davidson, Acting Chief Secretary to the 
Governnent of Iladras, replied to u:1eeler 1 s enquiries giving the 
policy decisior-.s arrived at by the Governor-in-Council:-
The I1adras Govern11ent supported the proposed policy of perrJanent 
exclusion from India of all GerLran and Austrian urissionarios and 
agreed to the proposed policy to introduce a perrJit syste~, 
quo tine; the Foreigners Act cf 1864 (section 25), t-lhich could be 
~u.i te.bJ.y ar;rended, to foro a precedent. The inventory of Gercan 
oission properties and the reGulations under vlhich the 
Governoent of 1'-::adras had disposed of t:1e Gerr.1an l-lissionfields 
t·Jere itewised a.s foll01-1s:-
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c~-n;.eci in :.:adras cit~·~ Dc::'ltralol'e c::.nd in the D.:.s-::ric~s cf Scut~: 
l'.t'Celt~ Ci.ir:r;leput 9 Coiuoatore, Tanjore and 7ricidnopol1' 
consistinG of sci1ools, cl1Urch and house sites anC. burial 
r;rounds; at;ricul tural land o.lso 1.1as leaseci out to c.e"·.1bers of the 
congregations fron tl1e depressed classes. 
T~e Schleswig-Holstein Irission 
Property valued at tuo and a half lal{hs consistir:.g of building 
sites for11i:1g r.:.ission stations in the Ager:.cy tracts of 
Viza;apat&u District. 
The aermannsburg r;ission 
Property valued at tuo lakhs comprising land ar:.d buildin.c:;s in 
the Eellore and !Jorth Arcot Districts tJi th sa.""Je property at the 
hill station in Kodaikanal. 
Ti1e Basle t-'lission 
Landed properties cooprising 5,000 acres in the for:n of coffee 
plantations, \·Jet lands, gardens etc in the Districts of ~ialabar, 
South Kanara, the Nilgiris and the Province of Coorg at a 
mini:wal esti:wate are twrth six and a half lakhs and differ from 
ordinar•y r;1ission properties such as schools anci churches since 
they are investnents appropriated. to varioas endovn.1ents for the 
benefit of vJorlcers in the Ilission. Tl1e value of actual r:ission 
buildings is estinated by t:1e missionaries to be 12 lalms but 
t~1e Collector of ~i.alaoar considers the fiGure way safely 0e 
i:.1creased to 15 laiC1s. 
c:1urc~1 of SueC.er: ~lission ~:1d the ~-!el~Jannsbai",; prope:cties to the 
Evangelical Lutheran JoiGt Synod of Chio respectively, under 
licence issued by the I~adra.s Governnent, clause 3 of the Hostil6 
Foreigners' (Repatriation) Order of October 14th.1S15 subject to 
the follo:Jing conG.itions:-
1. Eo properties to be trensferred except t·J i t!1 the consent of 
the Govern:nent. 
2. :Jo present or former r.:embe;.Ms of the Leipzig or Her~.1annsbur[:; 
i-lissions perni t ted to sit on the Governing Bodies of the 
i:.issions and all suc:1 oembers cf the Gmre1·uint; Bodies to be 
appointed t·Ji t/:1 prior ~pproval by the GoverrrJent. 
3. All European and AL1erican natioD..als tvorking in the missions 
and institutions to obtain prior Government approval. 
t:18 ~:'8.i"9 the GoverYl.I.cent :1c:d clec::.C:ecl to l"e;:;wve all the Gcr::lB.LJ. 
cissionc:.ries z.nd ir:.tcrn th~1 at. Ua::.ta:i..r as a szcuritymeasure. 
?or the same reason no f\Juerican aissionary fr·or;:. ·~he t·:i.Ssion at 
Rajah.'tlundri p to t·Jhoi,1 t1-:oe SctlestJig-Holstein properties had been 
temporally transfezored 1 t·Jas perrui t ted to enter the Agency 
1·1it~1out express perr,"ission fro::l the Ac;ent to the Governor in 
Vizar;apataiJ.. A Cana.cJ.ian uissionary of GerrJan origin in the 
.1\.r.:erican I·iission uas acting as the trustee for the pro;:;erties. 
Davidson dreu attention to the ter.;porary nature of these 
arrangenents ,since t~1ey Here in accordance with Ordinances 1-1hicl1 
t·Jould expire at the enci of the ~var. In order to ratify theLl on a 
p2rrJ!aner..t basis,nevl legislation Hould be required. The 
arranger.1ents r:1c:de for the educational tvorl< of t11e oissions 
continued,since the oHnership of the schools and institutions 
renainea in the hands of the GoverP..illent t·Jho had entrusted the 
manaseruent to local bodies ~Jherever convenient and advisable. 
The Basle 1-.iission and the Basle i:ission Industrials forming the 
Indian section of the Basle Uission TradinG Company presented a 
unique problem for the Iiadras Governr.1ent. lie have noted that the 
Basle L'ission retained its German nauePand althouc;11 
ur..denor.:inational and international in chm"acter~t11e majority of 
its iilissionaries t·Jere German and StcJiss. By its constitution ti1e 
\1" ... 
the ::Jas::;_e Lission 1-;o.s a GeriJai1 orc;anisation. T~1e second r1ission 
field uitl1in t!1e Eri tis~1 ::.Upire cievelo;,Jed by t!1e Easle I:i.ssio:.1. 
uas on Uu~ Gold Coast 9 based at Accra 9 ubere the Tradin;:; 
Co!i:;pany, on account of the local undeveloped nature of the 
Colony 9 served 'cl1e purpose of c;eneral colilliler·ce and cercantile 
interests. To the Colonial Office,the Dasle Trading Coru~any in 
the Gold Coast presented t:1e appearance of a secular Geru.ian 
business concern since 9 unlike the situation in India~ the 
necessity to provi<ic e;.nployr:J.ent f'o"l' the I~ssio~1 converts had not 
arisen. Ti1e requirement of co-ordinating policy v1ith the 
Colonial Office ~Ji th regard to the Jasle Uission on the Gold 
CoPB'c ~ MetE\ tBc'l. the attitt:.de of the Govern11ent of I!:<iia and 
Govern.uent of ::a.dras in their deali~1gs uit.l1 U1e Basle i-iission. 
The oischievous repercussions of the accusations against the 
Basle missionaries relating to the German sea-raider 11 Karl sruh rl 
in December 1914 continued to poison the attitude of the 
Goverruent of ~-ladras~tJho had pla.cec! the Basle IJissionaries in 
civil confineiJent in the ?ort prison at Bellary. These 
circurJstances foru.ed the context for Davidson's rewarks relating 
to the GoverrB.ent 0 s intentions regarding treatwent of the Basle 
nission:-
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Ger2an coctrclo Tha ~ul~ of tha prcpe~~Y ~n issue be~on~s to 
·:::.:1e :van;;elical iJ.ssio~:~ t:1e heac;quc:..rters of uhich c.re in 
1·1heti1er it cannot be brought uncier control under tl1e 
provisions of the Hostile Foreigners (trading) Order 1914. 
Apart frau the result of this e:~ar.1ina tion? sud1 properties 
as are dsvoted to non-religious pur·poses oay be dealt Hiti1 
by acquisition? 1r1here suitable • o. o. and I a!il to reitierate 
and desirability of giving effect to the proposal o •. to 
sell as a going concern the Basle i-.iission Industrials? the 
profits of Hhicl1 go to support the religious ;::;issiono Tl1is 
Bould be the first step totvards the disruption of this large 
or.:::;anisation. And if personal peroits 1r~ere refused to the 
Geroan agents and suspicious S1·Jiss eoployees connected with 
the Industrials, the general oission 1r1ould in all 
pr·ooabili ty be forced to wi thdratJ from the field and to 
transfer to other bodies such of its properties as have not 
been dealt t~iti: by acquisition or to dispose of ther.J by sale 
to the public •.•.• It is desirable that the course of 
e~~tinction of the eneDy elenent in this society shoulci be 
gradual. (3) 
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T~18 C:.'.rcu;:.:.stanc~s t:i:.icL: leG. the Cover:::.c.e~1t o:Z' India to propose 
P<"epar•ec by the India Office clatccl A:!~nil 1l:.t:1.19161 :I~lich 
l"BI.larked on the use r:iade by Gei"illany Pin !1er Ha t;ned of E:1e;;lanci 
propa.:;anda canpaign~ of tho internment and repatriation 
of ber missionaries in the British Empire as instar..ces of 
brutality and illi'lu~anity. Couched in terms capable of rebutting 
these charges~ the LeDcrandun elucidated as follou s:-
Among other IJanifestations of Gernan propagancia a noteHorthy 
feature has of late been ti1e unscrupulous efforts uade to 
raisrepresent and vilify the action of the Indian authorities 
in ti1eir treatment of Geman missionaries. India is far off 
and tJhat passes there is little knotHl outside the British 
race. Propaganda feeds and thrives on ignorance and t·Jhat 
better field than India in t-~hich to slancier ti1e British 
GovermJent, and v1:1at oore likely to appeal to persons of 
good intent, though ill-irSoroed, than hardships ir~licted 
on German missionaries? But it is unnecessary to refute 
attacks that are patently insincere or even adopt tile tow~ 
of controversy. The record of the Indian Goverr~ent in its 
treatment of missionaries of enemy nationality is r.:.anly, 
honest and t-Jorthy of the nation and ~Jill approve itself in 
the judgeraent of air and ooderate uinded mm if onl~y the 
facts are set before the~ clearly. 
desc~ibed in ter~s wh~ct left no doujt t~at in the esti~aticn cf 
t·Jor:< vJas hi;:;hly a;_Jpreciat.ed: 
i·iissionaries in Inciia 1 r.at:..li'c;;lly, are not occupied ili':h 
relic;ious duties only. They also undertake 1auch useful 
p:1ilant~1ropic ar:ci eciu.cational \·JOrl{ 1 so:Jetiwes ar.10ng 
chilclre;1 1 so::.1e~ioes in the zenanas, sowetirJes arJont; young 
cen of ability, often aoonr:; bacl:11ard or aboriginal tribes. 
Tl1eir t'llork is cuch appreciated by Governnent and on its 
philanthropic and educational sicie it is helped by public 
funds ~ not in its purely missionary side, for• on that side 
Indian r;1oney coulC. not prop<:!rly be spe::1t. Besicies s:1aring in 
the procinence 1r1hic~1 distinguishes European;:;; in a. cour.t17 
uhere they stand to the total po~ulatioc in the proportion 
of one to a thousand, missionaries possess great influence 
as a class by their position as religious guides and 
teachers, and the force of their personal exaruple is cften 
influence of IJissionaries i'lould be for good and, as is Hell 
knovm, the t..Jork of those of non-British race has been as 
~1elco::1ed equally t·Jith that of British subjects. In vic\·J of 
the great influence exercised by missionaries in India it 
miGht have been supposed that to allow those of German race 
to continue at their vJOrk uas not \·Jithout its ris~(s. But 
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ecuca :.iona2. Gt'&r:ts t;oro contir.ued c:.s bsforc:;. 
Delinea'.:-ing the tolerant and syr.Jpc:.thetic policy toHards the 
Gers1an oissiona.ries ul'!ich had follot-Ied the question raised in 
t:1e Eouse of Cor.J.Lwns by their spokesman, I~. C .Roberts,1:1P.1 on 
AUGust 27th.1914ythat 11Syupathetic consideration be extended to 
Gerwan Llissionaries engaged in purely religious ·;.rorl~ 11 , (a ;Jolicy 
o;1ic;1 not one in ten En,5lish::1en at that stage of the t·Jar '\·JOulci 
have tvished to dissent from) 9 t~1e chan;;e to a raore 
str'inge;.1t policy was accounted for by the methods employed by 
Geroany in her conduct of the liar, 
c..t;.~ocities in Belgiura, the treatoent of British prisoners of 
t·Iar in Germany, the ra.rilifica tions of the GerrJan systew of 
espionage, the Gospel of Hate as expounded by Gemany, uere 
a rebelation to many Englishtuen. It began to be asked if the 
tolerance uas t~ise v-rhich perr.1i tted Geri"Jan teachers to work 
in India as if this war were peace, 
The claio has been r.1ade tt1at the posi tio:1 of Geruan 
oissiol".aries in India uas si:.nilar tc that of Ger-Lian 
clergyLlen in EnGland, Such an analot;y >las obviously 
inperfect. The real analogy lay betHeen Geroan missionaries 
in India and British missionaries in the Geroan colonies. 
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AnC: in Garwan Jast f'.fl":..cc. Eri'<;ish :::issionaries had ·oce:·l 
aroused cy t:1e acts of Gercany i:·1 ~1er cc:1d.uct of the uar ~ 
the bou:bardr.~ent of defenceless towns, the use of poison Gas 
and illany other viola:;ions of the I-ie_gt.;.e Convention. 
On August 13th. 1915 the Govern~ent of India announced their 
adoption~ 111i th the consent of tl1e Rome Government~ of a 
general policy of repatriation for all Gen1ans in India~ 
except oen of c:ili tary a~;e. It t-1as evidently i:npossi ble to 
exe;:.pt r:issionaries fror.1 t~1ese orders. Uhat uould such 
exerilption have in fact ir:plied? It uould have i.I::plied 
nothing less than that these oissionaries as a class could 
be treated as thou.;i1 ti:ley tvere not Gerr{.:.ans = that they could 
expect to carry on their Hark in couplete detacr.went frorr. 
Gerraan syi:lpathies and in cordial subn:ission tot·Jards the 
Government of the country in 1-Jhich they served. And this at 
a tirJe Hhen the German government Has sparing no pains to 
discredit :Ori tish rule. It t~as iwpossi ble for the Indian 
Government to proceed on this assUIJption. 
The IIer.10randUIJ exonerated the Indian gover11.ruent 1 s policy as 
follmJs: 
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tl1e ::;:anner in t·JhiCt1 Gerillc:ny chose to conduct the uar. At r.co 
point uas their attitude 2-arlced by a~1y taint of 
vindictiveness nor 9 indeed 9 did they think it otter than 
reasona0le that the allegience of the GerQan nissionaries 
shoulC: be prinarily to their 01:-m country. But froru their o<:Jn 
point of viet·J they r4ay t·Jell say - 11 In India t-~ho is not for 
us is against us 11 9 and as regards the uissionaries 
thffi:selves - is it too ouch to conclude that there must have 
been oany a.11ong therJ tvho \"Jould have found it difficult 9 
t-Jhile remaining in the country 9 to act up to the rnaJd.m 9 1:1ell 
lmmm to British ad;:uinistrators in India 9 that Christian 
things ::::!Ust be done in 8. Chrj_stian Hay? (4.) 
.DJL.JOHII ABERLY Al:D HIS PROPOSALS TO Et:SHOP UESTCOTT 
Our reviet·J of the arrange:Tients oade by the lladras Govern.11ent for 
the supervision of the German Dissior.fields in South India 
disclosed the longstanding fraternal relations uhich existed 
bett-Jeen the two Aaerican Lutheran l'lissions on the Telegu Coast 9 
t-Jith the Schlesuir;-Holstein Eission to t~1e north a~1d the 
Hermannsburg l:lission to the south. It proved possible for the 
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fielc:l anci t:1e Ge<:eral Council i;ission in l1ajaP ..t:1Undri t~1e JretlLc 
of Sc~:lesuig-Holst::i::: f:.zl<i. Before tte outbrea:{ of the \Jar)) 
the Lutheran missions 1.-Jorl<ing in India had held tHo All India 
Lut~erac Conferences~ in 1908 at Guntur and in 1912 at 
P.ajahnundri~ and all Lutheran nissions had sent representatives 
to the conferences called by John R .:-1ott during his visit to 
India iz:J 1912. Alt~1ough divided by nationality= Danes~ St·Jecies, 
Germans anc Americans - the missions uere united C:octrinally in 
their adherence to the classical Lutherah c.;:oticles anc beliefs. 
The o.ost influenctial of the Lutheran missionaries in South 
India tJas Dr. John 1\.berly 1 the President of the .ltJerican r~ssion 
at Guz:Jtur, 11ho on account of his seniority and standing as a UD. 
1-J:issicnary Council of India. 
On Decer.1ber 13th .1915.,Dr. 1\.berly called to Guntur the secretaries 
of the neutral Lutheran Dissions in South India - the Church of 
Jt-aerican General Council 1-Jission at Rajahmundri .. to plan for the 
relief of ~he distressed Lutheran r.:issions in India. The 
co1~i t tee dret·j up a ceneral appeal for funds in the foru of z 
net·:slet ter:-
is certain that no help can be e;:pecteci fi~o;.l ot~1e1~ :::tission 
societies in as r.1uch as tbey t-~ill have t::eir ha~1ds full Hi th 
their o~Jn responsibilit:.es. 
The unique si tuc. ticn in Chota [c:.[;pUT'p uhereby the Gassner i·i:i.ssion 
had been com:itted to ti:e Bis:1op of th3 Ant:.;lican diocese L-Jho uas 
responsible for rJaintaining the i·JOrk uas noted critically:-
Our American Boards knoH already t-~hat arrangements have been 
wade for the te!ilporary oversigilt of the Gessner Ij_ssion. In 
as w1..lC:1 as these t:ere r.1ade by the consent of ti1e PresiG.ent 
of the ~-lission our hands are tied. 1Ihile highly appreciating 
the help rendered by the Bishop of Chota rJagpurp and l1aving 
full confidence in the sincerity of his purposes t-Je cannot 
blind ourselves to the fact that the continuation of the 
present situation for any length of tine cust naturally lead 
to the loss of the "iilission to our Church. Ue therefore 
consider it of imperative icportance that the Gassner Board 
nake SO!.ile arrangements t-1 i th other Lutheran Boards about its 
t-Jorkp and respectfully suggest some arrangement like those 
oade for the Brelclllii1 and the Leipzig ~:iission. 
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Ab8rly anC: ~1is colleagues fm' t~:e ft;.tur::; maintainance of the 
Gassner Ilission uere G:aci.e in total ignorance of t~-::e ii1tentions 
of t:1e Govzrn.::-:Jcnt of Bihar to e;:clude fro:: entry in~o i:.t1e 
Province any neutral nissionp and :in particular, any A..'Jerican 
oission. 
Bishop Uestcott, in ~1is covering letter to the f.letropolitan 
~-Jritten on Decenber 31s·;;..1915,outlined ti1e political dinensior.s, 
affecting ti1e Gessner i·.!issior: as follot•JS:= 
You uay rlX~eruber that I asl{ed Sir Ed\·Jard Gait when it was 
they tJould allot-! any other r::lission to enter the field. To 
this the reply 1·1as the Goverment t~oulG. take over the uhole 
of the property c:.nd though they could not prever.t another 
ruission coning in, they thought it uould be e•{tremely 
diffj.cul L Th"'l Goverrr.'P.nt. H UJ. not :3:0 bacl~ on this position. 
It tuas taten up deliberately and the American I-:ission in 
especial uas in their minds. t1y difficulty in anst·lering Dr 
Ab~rly is ir: letting ~1im t:nm-1 the position uhile not 
betraying the confidence of the Goverm~ent. 
The Bisllop, aftei' taldr.g the advice of Sir Edward Gait and Bir 
t·Jilliao. Vincent P urate to Dr. Aberly aG.vising hire. to deal direct 
ui th the Govarn:"Jent of Bihar. 
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! ~aczived rscectly a~other letter frcL Jr.Absrly 8a?i~~ he 
thour;ht his Society uould tJiS~1 to t~lce over the Gassner 
Lission if t:1e GerLcans ciid not return. I sent his letter to 
t:1e Govern.':lent to ascertain their viei·J s on his proposal that 
a deputation should visit the mission this oonth. The 
Gcvernr,Jent have sent a strongly twi~ded l'eply saying that 
they co~1sider it •Jost inadvisable that sue!:: a deputation 
should co:::J.e here at preser:t~ and stating that the uhole 
future of foreign ~issions of hostile nationality are at 
present under their consideration in consultation tvi ti1 the 
Goverrrwent of India. (5) 
To this proposal of Dr.Aberly ue Day ::'efer to the note seP-t by 
!·Jr. H.\!heeler in his letter to the Government of l-~dras 1 dated 
11arch 5th. ·1 ~n 6, in 1.nncn he drevJ attem:.ion i:.o ti:H:~ iuneril:C::LJJ 
1-:iissions in South India being practically Ger-wan in character 
and control:-
It 1-Jould be necessary to see that hostile missiol'!s uere r1ot 
oerely replaced by oission of this character. (6) 
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at ~ktheran outsic!e Bo:J.bay fro21 Eoveruber 12ti1.-16tl1.1915, u;1cn e1e 
delegates, ':Jl1o included Dr. Canpbell~ ti1e Revc.t1.l::: .Col.lier anC: 
Bishop Uestcott representin.:; the Bihar Council, uere iniorrued of 
the arrar..ger.:ents oaC:e to date on behalf of the Ge:~man rJission 
fields and the present state of ti1eir affairs. The Treasur·er of 
the Council, the r.evd. ;J. E. S. Holland 9 presented the Report on tt.e 
Continental I-:issions Relief Fund Hi1ich included the revue of ti1e 
German missions ir. souti1 India provided by the nevd. J. I-J.r-1aclean, 
a ruissionar•y of the United Free Church of Scotland r;:ission, 
acting as Convenor of the Ger::an Relief Co~.:::-Ji ttee set ~P by ti-le 
Uadras Council of I:issions. 
The Governr.1eat order relating to the repatriation of the Geri.J1an 
missionaries uas received in August 1915 9 by Hhich tine all 
oissionaries fro11 both the Basle and Schlest-Ji&-Eolstein Gissions 
had either been interned or removed from tbeir stations. In the 
Hermannsburg field only one oissionary, a Dri tish subject, uas 
allOl!Jed to reraain. The Leipzig iiission had been ruost seriously 
affected, since only foul~ missionaries, two taen and tt-vo tvor:H:m, 
uho Here Flussian subjects~ Here exeLlpt fror.1 the order. ReGarding 
essential arPange.lilents for the supervision of the various 
fields: the Leipzig Li.ssion had asked perruission froi·.:. the 
Government to band over all its t-JOrk to the Church of Suecien 
I-lission i the Basle I:ission t·Jas continuing to function ui th its 
1914 had already disposed of two of its stations to the 
Uni l;ed Lutheran Synod of OhioyanC:. l:.he l~~i!&ini•:g stations IJou::'..C. 
be placed under tne bener2l supervision of the fuJerican General 
Synod Lission at Gur.turo T~1e probler.ls associated uiti1 tte Ger;::an 
i::issions Educational \-Jork \oTere the responsibility of the 
riissionary Educational Council of Soutl'! India 9 1.-J!1ich ~1ad ::.1ade 
strong representc.tions to the Govern'T!ent throuGh the Director of 
:2ublic Instruction. Advance notice that all grants-in-aid to 
German missions ~-;ould terLlinate on Septewber 30th 9 (in the case 
of the Basle :-ussion en October 31st.) had proi;wted proposals 
that all Gerr::an iiission Schools' nanagenent shoulC. be 
t:ransfel~red into the har.cis of neutrals - SHedes, S1viss or 
Am.ericans,~and if this ::;c~:-.er;1c: ::as not approveC::, then it t-~as 
proposed to enlist Dri tish :Tiissionaries, chaplains and lay:Jen to 
accept responsi bli ty for t~1e educational uorl·~. To ci.ate cnly one 
British wissionary, tl1e Revd.G.E.Pnillips of the London 
I-::issionary Society, haci been seconded, t·li th the full approval of 
the Eadras CouucE cf I::.issions~ to be Principal of the Leipzig 
rassion High sc:1ool at Shiyali. 
The SecPetaries of i:.he :~ational ili.ssionary Council had been 
appealed to on several occasions, in order to present individ~al 
cases to t~1e attention of the Goverru::ent for r.;odification of tln 
statutory regulations. Ea.cl1 case had been treated on its ovm 
The £leport closed uith ti1e folloHing:= 
The Officers trust that the Council will approve the 
attew;;:rt;s that have been :Jade to maintain Christian 
felletJshiiJ \·Jith sei.:bers of Continental I-iissions 9 ar"d to do 
\·Ji1atever !1as seaued possible uith perfect loyalty to the 
Govern:Jent of India and Provincial Governr.'lentss to rJ.i tic;u te 
the ui1ha;,Jpy circ-:..uustances in 11hich ::aany well lmat-Jn and 
devoted Ger2an cissionaries and their f~Jilies have been 
placed. 
This inforoation formed the pl~elL;cie to ti1e Council 1 s full debate 
on the resolution to clear the Geroan cissionaries fro~ the 
ioputations of disloyalty to the Goverr~ent and of ulterior 
pcli tical motives t-1hich haC: for:oed the s.:near-caopaign in the 
Press. One of the senior !ilissionaries from the lJesleyan 
Eethodist Society s the Rev d. H, Gulliford 1 t-JOrlcing in I·;ysore, t·Jas 
a rilember of the COimilittee t·Jhich drafted the resolutiol.! and in 
his diary gave the details:-
Sunday 14th.Novec~er 1915 
After dinner went to Bishop of Chota !Jagpur 1 s room to draft 
a resolution en t~1e Gerraan missionaries (tvith J .ILI-1aclean, 
:J. C. S .Eollai1d, Canon lJc:.ller and Bishop of Chota !lag;:.ur). At 
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HelL The Bishop of C1ota r;a;::;pur also spol~e te:wperately and 
'.:;he Council tJas 11convinced 11 of the general intesri;:;y of 
Geman r;:issionaries. Atte2pts t~ere made to get all allusions 
to political propaga~1cla left out. A sentence mwcessinc 
approval of the GoverYEentv s attitude uas added. Eut 
criticisms of v1ords a::1d phrases vJent on~ though no~one 
proposed the o:nission of any essen'~.::.al phrases. They shmved 
that codification uas necessary. lie then adjourned uith ti1e 
understanding that the t:;roup ttat dreu up the resolution 
s!10uld deal t-Jith it in t~1e interval. il.f~er breal~fast He 
tac~ded the tl1ing ac;ain. ~·Je had the pi:.rase npoli tical 
propa;::;anda 11 in the original resolution; and v1e felt that as 
a result of the debate this oorning the phrase and the 
sentence must go; but ue r~ade a try again, and I suggested 
nulterior political Iilotives 0 and this \·Jas put in. Other 
alternatives tJere o.ade and t1e t-Jere ready after the Council 
opened • • • • • After sundry Rodifications in uhich the 
essentials 1r1ere preservedp the resolution uent throut;h 
unanir.::ously 9 except that Dr. Ferguson {ArJerican Baptist, 
Vepery r:actras) declined to vote as a neutral JJI.!eroican 
subject. il.ll oti1er J'.r.:teroicar~s voted. There Here oany t11ankful 
hearts Hi1en the vcte uas unaniruous. Dr. Glover ·oas anxious to 
have the vote for the t;ood of the people of :Cnt£land uho are 
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oye=play uere intepestin;; and enlivened a r.J.ost serious 
debate. I said nothing as there t·Jas no need. 
The Council t~1en passed ti1e follovJing Resolution:~ 
FJcsolutior; IJo 18 
RESOLVED: 
Geln~an Iiissior.aries in India:~ That the tiational I-.:issionarY 
Council desires to place on record an expression of its deep 
thankfulness to God for the disinterested and .self~de!1ying 
labours of German nissiona.ries in India 1 to t·Jhich t~e ovJe the 
establish:.11ent not only oi t.:1e ,:;~~isti:-JG C:er:::1an, but also of 
sowe of the r.1ost flourishing British 1-.:issions. The Council 
is convinced that their laoours have throughout been 
inspired by devotion to Jesus Christp and directed to the 
spiritual elevation of the people of India. The Council 
regre i:s o.ucl iJuuld ~:hclly dissoci;:~ te itself from those 
imputations of ulterior political r,Jotives \-.Jhich have been so 
freely made against ther.l. The Council recognises the grave 
difficulty of the situation created by the uar, and 
gratefully appreciates the sympathetic consideration t·:hich 
has characterised the attitude of GovernEent in dealin:; tJith 
it. At the srune time the Council deeply re&rets t~at the 
Cour:.cil C:eplores tha~ the <:~~ie:;encies of t:1e HelP have led to 
tl:e L1tcrn:pticn of that i'e2.lo;Jship betueen Gerw.an and oti1er 
i-li.ssional~ies t·1hicJ.1 t-Jas enjoyed before its cow.r:..encement 9 anc~ 
earnestly hopes that on the conclusion of peace 9 in tne good 
providence of God 9 conditions may be such as to make 
possible t:1e resucption of this happy co-operation in tl1e 
tasl: of extendint; Cl.1rist v s Kingdor;;. In such co=opei.~a tion 
lies one great hope of accomplishing the cow.plete 
reconcilia ticn of the nations 1101-1 so t-Jidely sundered. 
The Council conmended in another resolution (!Jo.19) the efforts 
uhich had already been !llade or: behalf of the Gerruan Dissions by 
the PPovili.cial Cour:cils cf :.:issions in i.>adras and Bihar and by 
the Council 1 s Executive; gratitude to the U .. ssionary Councils in 
Ar.1erica and Great Britain for financial aid VIas recorded a~'ld a 
Special Committee on Gernan ;.!issions in India t·las formed frolil 
the Officers of the Executive - the Iietropolitan 9 :?rofesscr S.C. 
!,;ukerj5. of Serampore College, the Secretaries and the Treasurer, 
to Natch the situation and to act as correspondents ~~ith the 
Coc1nittee of Reference and Cou11sel in P.merica and the Executive 
of t~1e iiissionary Societies of Great Britain. Fir.ally 9 srmpathy 
and solicitude was extended to the comr.:tuni ties of Indian 
Lutherar.. Christians t·Jho had been compelled to face 
ei::barr,assraents anci the interruption of icportant oissionary 
TBC i'TATIOiTAL I.iiSSIOLil,RY CO~;JCIL 1916 AI!D 1<J17 
The tZational i;issionary Co~:ncil held its third r.:eeting at 
Jabal pore frau October 27th:-31 st.~ 916o uhe:1 cielegates uere 
inforced that the position regarding the Ger:nan Eissions in 
South Inaia reuained stable anG that in only one field, that of 
t:1e Basle ~li.ssion? Has there cause for concern. Alerted by ti1e 
arrival in India of Dr. P. de Benoit of Berne? SHi tzerland, \·Jho 
had for\·Jarded to the E;.:ecutive ir.:.portant papers giving the 
proposed it:.ter:tions of the Governr11ent of India 9 in conjunction 
tvith the India Office and the Colonial Office? to replace the 
Basle i·1ission? as constituted 9 by a net/ Stliss Liissionary Society 
fro;.;1 uhich all Gerr:1an ele1::ents ~Jere elir.:inated? the Council 
passed a Resolution in the forLl of a ~lenol"ial to the Governnent 
.-..&I -.- ..J~ .... 
v.L J.J.J.U...L a. o 
RESOLVEJ: 
·j 2 The National Iiissior:ary CoL:ncil of India has bee:: 
infomed that proposals are not·J before the Gcverm.ent 
of India for the transfer to a net1ly forrued Suiss 
Society of' all rig..hts in such of the Basle I-~ssions as 
are in the British 8=pire. The Council has no title? 
educational, incustrial, social, anG QOral elev~tio~ 
especially of the rJore bacl.:uard classes of the 
C~tlnunity. In the interests of the maintenance of such 
t~ork the Council t-JOuld ear;1estly ur:;e ti'::at no final 
decision be come to by the GoverruJent of Inciia ui th 
regard to the future :1aintenance ar1ci direction of 
i-;issions of hostile nationalities t-Ji tl1cut previous 
consultation Hit.h the i·~ational Lissionary Council as 
representing the interests alike of the Indian 
Christian coLli.luni ty and of Foreic;n Eissionary Bodies. 
(8) 
The Executive of the Irf-lC met in Calcutta on July 11th:-12th.1917, 
trJitl"l Dr. 1-'. ti~:: I:enoit also present by invitation. The Secretary, 
the Revd.Herbert Anderson, suzaGarised a series of confidential 
letters received since the last Council fran J.H.Olcih~rr dealing 
Hit.:1 the probleu of the Gerraan cissionfields in India. Laying 
dmm the policy to be adopted by the Council, OldllarJ reco.,ii.J'2i1d.cd 
the follm;ing:-
:.JC.S~ century. 
2. Accept all coi1Gitions the Gover·r~.lcn'G co:.1sidzrs it r:"...;~-;t ar:.d 
necessary to lay coun. 
3. ~eal syr.:.pa thetically Hith St-Jiss supporters. 
4. Do not overloo::: the ir.:portance o:' t~1e InC.i.a:1 Cl1ristian 
cocmu::-.i ty in regard to the uhole situation. 
Uith regard to the Basle Iclission? Oldhar~ appealed to the IJI.~C to 
wal-:e io;:ueci.iate provision to ::Jeet tl1e difficulties by accepting 
responsibility for the Basle ~·Iission field. Ee also advocated 
t:1at the locc.l l·IB.dras Geman f.iissions Cor.uJittee should be 
appointed as a Special Co:JLJ.i ttee of the Council ~~ith poHer to 
act a:1d deal directly ui th all problens connected td th the 
Geroan missionfields in South India. 
The Executive referred Oldhamvs p:ro;:>osals to the Eadras Council 
t-~ith the appointoent, if approved? of the Bishop of Ladras as 
the convenor of the Special Coa1ittee and agreed, Hith the 
co-operation of Dr de Benoit, to disburse funds sent out for the 
Suiss ruissionaries t·Jorldng in the Easle field, provided t:1at 
prior sanction for these arrar•:;ements had been received from both 
the Gcverr.ment of India and the Government of t::adras. 
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i~dras Council cf I~ssio2s. The stability of tha Ccuncil 1 s 
provisions for tl1e r.:aintenar:ce of tl1e itidividual Geruan mission 
fields ii1 the 3rci.~'ear of tl.1a ~~ar continued to r.1eet ~Ji th the 
approval of the Governaent of Uadras? but the additional \Jork 
involved and the extensive nature of the supervision required by 
tile nissionary staff available hc:..d rcsul ted, especially in the 
educatior..al field 9 iu a genera::. lwer:..n.; of standards. The 
particular situations Hith proble~.lS in each ::ission Has reviet,;ed 
as follous:-
'J'he Leipzig :ii ssion 
Financial support continued to be provided by e,pants frot:: the 
Continental LJ..ssions Continuation Co::mittee a:· the I•Il-1C and by 
dor:ations froo th2 Churches of SHeden and Del'lLlarki the Danish 
I-.;ission l.1ad also been able to second a oarried missionary for 
1110rk in the LeipziG Field. The ordination of eir;ht candidates 
it:rraediately prior to the departure of the Geman missionaries 
it Has a cause of thankfulness and hope that in this crisis the 
leadership in the congregations vJas proving coi"Jpetent. 
The Herl:ilannsburr; [.;ission 
The financial support throu~~ the Synod of Ohio continued but 
tte depletion of missionary workers had resulted in the general 
supervision for the r.:ission prcvint; inadequate. Of tlle former 
Only one ii!:.ssionary (rJeudorffer) from the Ju:::erican General 
Council i:Ii.ssion in Rajalnundri could be spared for the 
supervision of this field ~1l.1ich nUL1ber0d 20,000 converts; the 
difficulties of inaccessible terrain Here co:.:1pouncied u i t~1 those 
of language since no-one il4 U1e Ar.1erican fciission ~vas cor.:petent to 
supervise the Oriya-spealdng fielco The lack of trained 
leadership t-Jas being ;net by training at Rajahr.::undri five 
TeleGu-speaking candidates t-Jho had been called in froB their 
areaso As far as vJas knmJ:t the congregations t·J6re remaining 
faithful a 
The Basle i-lission 
The reviet-J of the Basle Ilission a:cJplified the report presented 
to the Council in 1916 for a proposed neH SvJiss=based Societyp 
and reported favourably on the maintainance of the pastoral vJOrk 
by the &1iss personnel of the f.:Iission and the native pastorsa 
Ti:1e nm-1 Society t·Jas based in Berne, corJposed entirely of StJiss 
nationals on the Governing Body t·Jho v1ere t,Jilling to allo;J the 
St·Jiss shareholdez•s to buy out the Gerwan shares in the tiission 
TradinG Co;:;lpany, esti1.:ated at 10» of the tJhole, and continue in 
Cor.:pc:ny as belo:"lgir..g to hostile c:L.enspat:d acco:ndin.:;ly intendecl. 
to p-:.1t up for auction tl1e industrial concBrns of the Iiission 
situated on the Uest Coast. 
The Governor of Eaciras l1ad been c:sked to receive a deputation on 
be:1alf of ti1e iiadras Ccuncil of E.i.ssions ~and a t·J ritter. 
i:ie:.10randur.: had also been fon~arded to the Goverm.:ent ccntai:1in£; 
;;:>ropcsals for the reorganisation of the Tradinc; Company on lines 
acceptable to the Goverm:.e:1t. The Constitution of the :-1issionarY 
Society had been approved by the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies,. but :1ad. only received pl~ovisional a;?proval frorJ the 
Secretary of State :'or India u:10 l1ac p:~8::u..::sed the Secretary of 
the Conference of Br•it.i.sh 1'iissionary Societies~ :ir. J. H.OlC:haLl~ 
that he t-Jished to avail hioself of the offer to place at his 
disposal the Council v s l<::ouledge and practical experience of 
problems connected t-Ji th the Basle i·Iission. A similar offer of 
assistance had been J.neluG.::d ir~ the JieworandUlli presented froiJ 
the Eadras Council to the Gover11.--:1ent of I·iadras. 
The Council passed a i;esolution inclc:ting to the Basle 1-iission as 
follmJs :-
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to C.o so. ( 9) 
fl. bare 15 days after the dele0ates froi.: Coonoor retun:ed to 
their sta tions 9 having confir..lled t:1e arrange."":ents cade by t~1e 
t·iational i:issionary Council for consultation uith the Goverm:::.ent 
of liadras over ti1e future of the Basle iiission Industries .J> the 
event occurred off Liverpool ~~hich finally sealed the fate of 
the Easle Liission boti.1 on the Gold Coast and in India. On 
IJover:1ber 28th. 1917, the Clder~Der~ster liner 1 Apapa 1? cor~pletiu~ 
her voyage fror.; Uest Africa to Liverpool 1vJas torpedoed at t~1e 
entrance to tl.1e r·Iersey by a GerDan subrJarine I·Jith a loss of 77 
passengers and crevJ. lihen nevis of this casualty of i·Jar reaci.1ed 
Accrap tl1e indiscreet and undisguised jubilation of the employees 
of the Basle Eission Trading Company otnought the<a to t~1e ~cverse 
notice of the Government. Ti1e hope ti1at durin6 1917 the United 
Free Church of Scotland ilission in Accra i·JOuld be vJilling to 
take over the Dasle i·lission re;;;ainin;:; unrealised, the GovenJ.-:Jc:nt 
proceeded to take measures to suppress the Trading Company and on 
Febraury 4th 1918 impounded all assets~totalling C340,000 in 
England and £266 ,000 in the Colony. The Gold Coast Governm.ent 1 s 
c:.ct.ior. received endorsa111ent from t:1e reports for·t·Jarded to the 
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since all t~1e corJpany C.irectors re~~ainc~ pro=Ger::.::an in syElpa thY. 
The :-.iinister recoi~we:1ded ~;1at the Easle i-::..ssion a;1d its traclL1t;; 
Company should be supressed ~and a neu Dri tish Cor;:pa;1y set up to 
control the concerns both oa the Gold Coast. and in India. ( 10) 
THE DII:AR REPilESEiJTAT:CVE COUrJCll. OF l.\ISSimJS: 1 C)J Q 
l!hen the Bihar and Orissa :iepresentative Council of i·.iissions met 
at rlanchi for its second Uieetin.:; fro;n AuGust 2l~t11-26th.1916, the 
delegates vJere presented t-~i th a 17Staterilent on Comi ty 11 prepared 
by the Coi:ili.littee on Co-operation and Unity of the :Jatic::1al 
I:i~~ic!:.e.ry COLmcU Pnd referred to the Provincial Councils for 
discussion and ratification. The dewand for t~1is authori ta ti ve 
Stater:ent to provide the principles by uhich Protestant l~ssions 
in Iudia cculd be gt:.ided in tb.eir desire for active co-oper>ationJ> 
anci in order to derJonstrate before the t·;orld the essential 
oneness of Protestant Christi ani ty9 oriGinated in the discussions 
held at the 3Pd. Decennia: l.:issicnary Cort..ference at Jo:ubay in 
1892. Ti1is uas follm-Jed by the decision reached by ti'le delegates 
C> 3C7 = 
foruarded to the editor of the i:issi011 pe~·iodical" Tha I-:arvest 
FielC: ~ the neve:. II. Gulliford~ a proposed draft constitution for 
the Central Court. In the preli12inary rer.1arks fori:lir:g the 
introduction to the constitt;tionpthe urgent need Nas recocnised 
for Protestant ;:.:issionaries in India to a tteL,pt throu.;h ~c~::i ty 
and co~opePation to settle on the aissiorJ'ield such questions as 
liligl1t arise frou ti.:.1e to tiL!e; the conviction that it t-JOulC: not 
take long to del.iloas'ci"'ate the great practical value of 
arbitration prefaced the cowposition of the Court~ Hhicl1~ it t·Jas 
pointed out~ t·Jc;.s in no sense final and Has open to further 
~.:odifica tier.. The Central Court vJas coz.;.posed of eight r.1e:.:1bers 
elected frOlJ the 30 iiission Boards and Societies.? t:hose 
representatives had attended the Uadras Decencial i six 
Provincial Arbitration Courts constituted frolJ the Eissions at 
t-1ork in the areas designated t~ere provided tvith eight Principles 
of Cooi ty covering the procedure for presenting cases for 
arbitration~ tne occuval...ivri cf ne:: tz!"ritary ;=J.nd of territorY 
already occupied but neglected or not effectively vlor'lced, and 
the transfer of Indian Christians fro'il one o.ission to anoti1er 
and t;1e.:i.r conditions of eRployu1ent. 
John R .Ilott ~ before his visit to India in 1912 9 i:1c.d prepared ar:.d 
circulated to all oissions taking par't in tlle regional 
conSerences a Questionnaire to fm~rJ the basis for discussion in 
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Pro~.1o:=.in.G Cowity ai.ld Co-operatioi1 9 on J'.roi tration and on the 
Swuz1ons to Prayer for !Jni ty. ~!i th the first !ileetinc::; of the 
i':ational ~:issionary Council in 1914 delegates acceded to the 
request frc:n. the Court of Arbitration that the Council should 
ta~e over its duties. The tice had also arrived for a 
restatec.ent of t~1e principles of Co:.>ity9 and the Council as!~ed 
its Com11ittee on Co-operation and Unity to draft a Compre:1ensive 
Stateoent on Cor.:i ty among f::issions in Ir:diapt·Jhich uas presented 
for discussion in detail at the Councilvs second ceeting at 
l-iatheran in 1915 9 and tl1en fon-Jarded to the Provincial Councils 
for r~tification. (11) 
r:1e anor:.aly presented by the CJ.1urch of II:ngl~nd in Ir.dia~ t·Jhereby 
t:1e names of the t\·Jo Anglican rnissionary societies 9 ti.1e Cil.S ai.1u 
the SPG 9 rJere ooitted fro:11 the official list of 30 Hission 
Boards and Societies sponsorint;; the Court of Arbitration 9 t-Jhile 9 
at the sawe tir,le 9 tt·Jo represeutativ~s ~;arz c.ppoin'::.ed ';o the 
Board of .Arbitration - Bishop I-Ienry lJhitehead for SPG and Canon 
E .Sell of r-::adras fop Ci'!S - derr.onstrated the acute tension 
existing at the turn of the century betueen the Episcopal Synoc 
~o~!es in In~ia ~as recor~ed i~ the caetin~ of 1SOO u~Ger 
)r8sidenc~' of t:1e :-:etropolitan~ Bishop J. E .C .Hel:::.dcnpa.s follo;Js: 
7uesday 16th.January 1900 
The Synod resmued t:1e coi1sidera'cion of territorial 
agreelilents iJet1·1een different l·ussions (frow the previous 
day). The Bishop of I-~c:dras (I-~.iJi1itehead) ::uoved tHo 
resolu'cions ul1ich uere passed in the follm-Jing for::1~ one 
:ilei.i1ber voting against t~1e second resolution:-
RESOLVI:D: 
(a) no 10. In viei'J of difficulties uhich have arisen froB 
terrri 'cor:.al agree:uer..ts 1::ade bett·Jeen different 
r11issionary bodies~ that the Synod holds that all 
me::Jbers of the Church of England (in India) tvhether 
European or Indian, vJherever they ::2ay be, have a right 
to the r..:inistra.tions of the Church to ,,Ihich they 
belong, and that i~ i~ ~~a ~u~y uf all Christian 
Con~:;ree;a tions to be centres of 111issionary activity. 
(b) That therefore, t·:hile coi.Jmendins the spirit of Llle 
policy in accordance tvi th which the Lissions of 
different Christian bodies have endeavoured to avoid 
co;:uing into collision ui t!1 one anot:1er~ the Synod 
de;)reca tes any such territorial a.::;ree:Jents in the 
w.a t ter 11 • 
A Pastoral letter drafted by the iletropolitan and addressed to 
all rua~~ers of the Church in the Province disclosed the caution 
\·Jhich characterised t~e Bishops' attitude tc·.>Jainds cc=operation, 
in the follouing ten.i~s:= 
UIJITX As Bis~1ops of the Church ue pray for visible 
'Jni ty, bt;t ue pray Hi th r~o less earnestness for 
syrJpa thy and charity. The path of Christian unity 
lies not so much in it:;norii1G or disgu:i.sin:::; 
differences as in lookinG steadfastly at points of 
agree:uent • • • • • Ue therefore hearti:i.y invite our 
fellm·J CI1risti&ns of all denoruina tions to join 
t·lith us for Christ's salce in tl1e fello•~sl1ip of 
good uJOrks, ir. the cultivation of a charitable and 
syrat)athetic spirit throughout the Christian \·Jorld 
and in United Prayer for these Sacred Ends. 
The Synoc of 19QL} Iileetir..g under the Presidency of the 
:letrcpoli tar:, 3isi1op Reginald Coppleston, came out strongly 
against the Board of Arbitration:~ 
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IEdras ic Dece~ber 1902o 
I-1ee~ing in January 1 S08 ~ the year of the Pan-An3lican Con.;ress 
a.;Jd the 5thoLa.--.:beth CcDSere~:ce, :.he Synod lJaS able to reach a 
decisior. encourc.6ing co-operative action uith ot:1er Christian 
denonina tions: = 
n::soLU!,.l:ON 0 : nesol ved: That tile SynoG. earnestly desire to 
e;_:courase ar.d fur·ther by all means in their 
pouer the friendly co~ opera ticn and brotherly 
union of mer.:bers of the Churc11 of En.;land t!i tl1 
Christians of ether C:eno:;J.inations in all r.:atters 
in uhich united action is possible lrJithout 
violation of principleso 
They are :::1ost than!-::ful to Almighty God for the advance in 
Christian fello1:1ship t:Jhich has been Llade in recent years, and 
they call upon all, both clergy anci laity, to lvelcorr:e every 
opportunity by t·Jhich that fellot-Jship can be proz.1otedo 
\-Jith regard to Interco:w:lllnion or of c.ny occasional acts <Jhich 
are intended to encoura;e it:= 
dissociate ~he:c.selves i:1 t~1is 1:1s.t'::.ar f;:c:..l '::.i1e c..c':.ior: of 
cihole A::.;lican Co:-.::.iUi1icn. 
T~-:.ey earnestly counsel t:1e spirit of patience in G.ealin.; 
Hi tl1 this great subject and s~:.rongly cieprecate any acts 
ul1ich !.1ight tend to create dissension uithin t~1e Church of 
2ngl~nd herself' in the effort to pror.:ote union ui tb other 
botiies. 
(12) 
The ler>.d c;iven by the 190B Lara bath Conference~ uhich initiated 
discussions on possioilities of reur.ion Hith the Orthodox 
Churci1es, the Church of Stveden, the Uni tas Fratrum. and in 1910 
encouraged the Ila tional Council o~ Conere13a tional Churches in 
the USA to co::ililence fraternal discussions on Church unity, 
provided the principles needed for the leaders of the Church of 
England in India to tab:e tne:t.r full share L1 i:.1n:: ue6ui.-::;.a'~,.ic;i:.s 
~·Jhich brought into being the national Christian Council in 1914. 
Bis~10p ~;astcott h~d n ttended ti:e Decennial Conference at ilaciras 
in 1902 as a delegate of SPG, had acted as Convenor of the 
percanent corJJ.Di ttee on Industrial P.elations t-Jhich had oeen 
constituted to cievelop co~opera tion amongst iilissior..s proi.iloting 
il1C:.ustrial scho0ls; :.-.c l1c:.d 'been a h:Z:1b::n" cf tha ~piscopal 
~~~ropol~tans~ Jis~o~ Co~plcstc~ ~n 1912 
1 SIL; ?he ~lad been a uer.iber of ti:e In'ceriru Coi!lr.:ittse and 
su~sequently had b;::<::b elected as a Deillber of t~:e Executive of 
the =·:a tional L.issionary Cct:ncil. ~Ji th the forum tion of b1e 
Provincial Council of r~ssions in Bihar he t·Jas appointed 
Vice=President 9and one of the three representatives to the 
I.~atior..a.l U.ssionary Council. 
tJa have incluc.ied this excursus on t~1e relations of the Church of 
Ent;land in Indi2. \·Jith other Christian wissions tJOrking~ for the 
80st part~ outside the large Presidential cities in clearly 
defined Geograp:'lical areas? in viet·J of the problens relating to 
Representative Council of I::issions TrJas called upon to resolve at 
the er:d of the t-~ar u~1en Bishop ~-Jestcott oade his proposal that 
t~1e Anglican and Lutheran Iilissions in Chota rTagpur should unite. 
At the meetir:g of the Council in 1916 this proposal had not yet 
beer: forillulated 0 but t~e representation of the AnGlican an~ 
Lutheran wissions at the Council tJill der.:onstrate the 
circumstances Hhich prorr.:pted the Bishop to entertain this 
solution. The elected representatives from the Anglican 
Iilission uere toe Bishop and the nevd.E.H.\!!1itley, the only SPG 
:u:Jissionary bor•n anc brought up in Cl:ota t:agpur but educated and. 
ordained in England; co-opted rJ.e.llbers 1:1ere Ii.iss :i.E .T::hi talcer, 
the Principal of the Girls' HiGh School in Ranchi representing 
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Lutheran I.lission in consultation uit~1 the Eisaop had appointed 
as t~1eir representatives the :::levd. n .Gee? ti1e Prir:.cipal of 
Bishop's Colle[!;e and Acting Principal of ti:le Lutheran High 
ScJ.1ool in ~anc:1o? and Babu I0i1"':i.!al Soy? t:1e Secretary of the 
Church Executive Cor.£1itteel>vJhich l1ad replac8d the Borstand of 
the I.:i.ssion. The Ar.;;lican delegates numbered six of 1-Jhom 
Uhi tley ~ ~Cennedy and Gee uere involved in supervision of 
Luti1eran stations and institutions. 
The anxiety and disquietude of many UJ.eillbers of the Catholic 
party in the Churcl1 of Er:gland ove;.n participation in the 
SC:inburc;t I.lissionary Conference t·Jas illustrated in Ranchi by the 
official Hi thdrat·J<::.l flno;:J 1-iec:.bership of the Council by the Dublin 
University d.ssion; equally, the ano:;"Jaly of the Anglican 
position over the Board of Arbitration of 1902 was reproduced 
\Jhen Forrester? the Ilead of tl1e DUll? t;Jas co-opted on the Council 
J.n the interests of Higher Education? since St. Colur.:ba v s 
College~ Hazaribagh, being the only Christian College in the 
Provir..ce~ in t-Jas desira'ule that a :-JeL:.ber of U:e staff shoulci be 
incl ucied. 
The sole ce111ber of the Lutherc:.n I:ission uho was fluent enough in 
Englisl1 to tal-::e part ir.. the proceedings Has Eabu Hiroal Soy, no 
ordained ~astor beir:6 able to fulfil this requireLlent. The 
a~~ the cGe ~~t~aran reprasentative to the Council in 1S15 
;_:>;.~oposal c: B. uniou of t;la uissions ~·JOt:.ld oe accepi.;able to 'c::e 
Lutherans. T~at this proved to bs a ~isread!ng of the rala~ions 
bat1~een the t>-w r:J.issions?resul tin0 in the total rejec·;:;ion of the 
proposalQ t·Je shall in due course relate. Our present concern Hith 
the proceedings of the Council is the acceptance of the 
principle of Arbitration by tl:1e delegates from the r.1issions 
v:orking in Bil1ar~ and He turn noH to t£1e revieu of tile 1916 
agenda. 
The Statement or.. Co::aity among f:issions in Bihar and Orissa t·Jas 
presented by the Secretary, the Revd.A.E.Collier, and after 
discussion invol vine one ll.!inor amendwent, the docunent vJas 
adopted 'in toto'. In vievl of the decisive role the Council "l'Jas 
called upon to play in 1 918 and 191 S over the future of t~1e 
Lutheran I-::ission in Chota lJagpur. Ue shall present the clauses 
frou the Statez.1ent dealing tvith Arbitration Hhich provided 
guidelines and principles for action as follows:-
Jl.RBITilATIOH AND COECILIATION: It is agreed:~ 
1. T:..at i..i11:~ i:Jrinc~ple of arbitration should be applied as 
\·Jidely as possible between r.;.issions 7 provided that the 
fundarilental principles of the ecclesiastical bodies 
concerned be not thereby called in question. 
2. That Provincial Councils should be ready to act in the 
r.:atter of arbitration and conciliation and should make 
arrangements by ~vhich those matters can be dealt Hith 
betHeen the Sessions of the Council. 
7. Ti1at a ?rovinc:ial Cou:'lcil Llay saak ~he aiG. of t:1e ;Yat~ona.:.. 
~:issionary Co\.L'lcil in any catter affectinG arbi tra tior. 
betcJeen i-iissions. 
Under' Section 2: TERRITORIAL AR:RA!·;Gp;;.J;:ill'S 9 co-operation uas 
liui ted to institutions ohicl1 could fer::! the basis foT united 
action. Clause 1.~ provided guidance as follo1·1 s: 
T!1at in areas uhere different ~.1issions a1~e at Hor1c in close 
proxiuli ty to each ether and under circ~X.lStances that are 
conducive to co-operative efforts~ the different I:issions 
should fr·o:J ti11J;:; tc ti:18 consult Hi th one another as to the 
possibility of co-operation in institutional 1-Jorlc 
(educational 1 Qedical 1 industrial etc) and no institutio~al 
tJOrk likely to affect the uork of another i.dssion should be 
initiated tvithout consultation~ and if possible agree~1ent~ 
uiti1 ~~ • .:: z:.is~iol!ary orc;anisa tions occupyint; the saLle area. 
In assessing the ir.1portance of L1is Statellient on Comity adopted 
by tt~e :!atioc.al I:issionary Council and the Provincial Councils 
in I:1clia in 1916 it should be noted that t!1e docur.:ent uas a 
tvorthy one and served as a oodel for raission councils in other 
countries. It laic <imm spacific rules for arbitration and 
conciliation, territorial arran.s;er.:ents ~ transfer of nission 
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consisted in the clcs~~~ possible c~nsultation ~atuaan ~is~ions 
orcier uas ·::.he Statesent restricted by the outlook of t:1e Churct 
of Englanc representativeso The fil"'St draft prepared in 1915 i:.<:G 
cor.tained sentences er.couraging raissions and churcl'ws to 
recognise each other 1 s 1.1inistry and to ackno\·Jlecice eac~1 otter 1 s 
:1e1.:bership as a preparation for a federation or a unior2 of 
diffel"'ent churcheso Bisl:op Henry 1;hitei1ead of l-:adras had 
objectecl to this pal~agraph and it t·;as deleted ir.. the 1916 
Sta ter.J.ento In due course t·Je s;1all see tint the proposal :made by 
Bishop Uestcott for a union of the Anglican and Lutheran 
missions in Cho~a ~ag,ur in 1919 foundered on this very 
principle to uhich Bishop l:hitehead had objected ~ the mutual 
reco.;ni tio:.'l of episcopal and non-episcopal oinistries in tiJ.eir 
Lutheran and Anglican oissionso It should be noted that not 
until 1947 t-Jas it proved possible to unite episcopal and 
non-episcopal ministries in the Ur~ted Church of South India on 
a basis t-Jith t-Ihich many Ane;licans could not agree 9 and only 'vith 
the foF.:la tion of' the Uni tee. Church of North India in 1970 \·las 
the question of an episcopal Qinistry in a United Church finally 
resolvedo In neither instance t~as a:1y Luthel~an l~i.S3ion or~ cln:.rc~1 
i:.wolved in negotiations for unityo 
( 13) 
je( )~avented t~e Council ~aeti~~ in 1S15. Uten ~ishop !!e~tcott 
had no previous contact or concern t1i tl1 the area and its 
p:roblees. The Bishop c.ppt~iseC. the.-::: of ~he arrc:~:gements ;-Jade for 
the Helfare of the Geman l~ssions, both the Ganges and the 
Chota Nagpur fields, as follm·J s: ~ 
It is just a year since a c~1ange in Goveri:.-;-;ent policy led to 
the reooval of the Gersa~ wissionaries of the Gassner 
i·~ssion and I assur.:.ed partial charge of the uork. Sooe 
account of uha t has beer:. done durin6 the past year is due to 
those H~1o have so :;eneroasly supported me in cc:.intaining tl1e 
activities of the :l.issiol1 as far- as possible. The task that 
I u::C:ertoot t-Jas threefold: Firstly to r;;aintain the 
Educational Uork. Secondly to afford such aeviseg counsel 
and spiritual help as I could. Thirdly to render such 
financial aid as appear-ed necessary, 
CD:JCATtOiJAL HORK 
At the present tir:e this coup1~ises 267 ~e:lwols cf evc.-y 
grade frorJ the Eigh English Sc~1ool to the village infant 
school. I have been very fortunate in securin;; nen to 
conciuct the IliGl1 Scl:ool and it has been uaintainad~ I think~ 
t·iithout auy dii~inution of efficiency. T:1e ml!.;~er of boardet~s 
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Inspector to be belo~-J tha L"ec:uisite standa;."C: but ti1is defect 
i1as baen re::1ediad. OL:e ilicicile School in Pu.rulia has been 
reduced to Gpper Primary standard. The school had never 
gair.eci Goverr:.-:1ent recognition and the staff t·1as uholly 
inadequate for the 1;Jork of a secondarr sc:1ool. The Training 
Class for Fenale 'i'eachers had been a:nal.;a~1ated 1-1ith that of 
Ol.}X' ot-1n ili.ssion befOi"e the German :lissio:laries left and the 
arrange:::ent has t-;orlced vJell. The students live iil their om1 
hostel in the Lutheran Co:::1poLmd attending the class as day 
SCl1olars. 'i'he Trair.ing Class for r:ale Teachers has been 
naintained at Govindpur and l1as secured excellent results. 
One or tvJO of the s:call villao;e schools have bee;::. closed as 
the r:.UL--::ber attending 1.-1ere not sufficient to justify t:1e 
expenditure of Goverr.u:r1ent noney upon them. The staff of 
teachers has t-Jorked loyally and trlell. 
The Bishop gave a resume of the Pastoral t·Jork l.·Jhich had been 
entrusted to the l"linisterilliil who had formed the Church Executive 
Cm::..-:1i ttee in r:arch 1916. Bible classes for pastors and sUDner 
schools for teachers i1ad been organised in different c8ntres and 
the Anglican ::nissionaries bad attencied the District Panchayats. 
The Bisnop closed his report, emphasising that no single Lutheran 
had been received into the Anr:;lican church since the German 
rJissionaries r1ad left' exceptio:1S to tl1is l~u::.e being Lutheran 
Girls t·Ji1o hc..d. r:larried Ant;lica:.:s. 
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l10stc:.s; the tui1d subs:.C:.iscC:. by the appeal L:aC.e b:' the i:c:.. tion::o.l 
I-:issioi12.ry Couucil f01~ t 1 ~1Clo ...... Gessner Iiission ii1cluded ns.D ,0001~ 
:iission at Gm1tur - tl1e total e:;:penditure for pastors anC:. 
cateci1ists 1 sala;.~i-es a-:10untint; to Rs. 16 ,OCO/- out cf a totc..l 
inco;:.;.e of Rs,20,0CO/-. T:1e :Cisl1op 1 s m:n discretionary Fuucl 
subsidiseci by donations sent out by SPG totalleC: f!s.18,000/- of 
uhic:1 :2s.12,000/- covered allotJances and salaries to 
r,lissionaries, including the purchase of tt-JO horses and traps at 
a cost of Rs. 335/-. The Bishop eJ:plainec the ur.ique arran;e:Jent 
whereby of the 20 Lutheran stations seven had been occupieC: by 
Anglican wissionaries of eitl:er C:·:.S or SPG, uho continued to oe 
paid by t~1e:i.r Societi.es, and the renaining sta tiCl'!S received 
In the Bihar section of the Gassner ilission, situated in the 
Ganges Valley, the &eater par:; of the twrk had been closed 
dm-m. The only me1:1bers of the i·.iission exe;-wt fror.-; interr.r.:.ent 
11e.re ilessrs. Lorbeer 1 fa the!' and son 9 1-1ho uere naturalised 
B.ri tish subjects, an<;; uho (lad redoved to G;1azipur in the Uni teci 
Provinces t·Jhere tl1ey t,Je!'e later joined by 1lr. l!in:~ler \J:~o uas a 
I':l!ssian national. I::-1 Septewoer 19i 5, the :3islwp had roc;uested Dr. 
Cacpbell, Pr·esi!ient of the Bii12.r Council, and the Revd.Herbert 
Anderson, Secretary of the 1\'ational Council, to visit ;;.r.Lcrbeer 
F.evd. A. E. Collier 9 t.~-.e Bihar Secretary 9 nho had found a lady to 
supervise the orpi1ana:;e for the period cf the tJar. Tc C:ate 9 
hovJever, no reply had been received to this offer. 
Tl1e Bishop closed his r·epor~ Hi t;1 a refe:cence to tl1e Tana 
ilovenent, a local event ar.wn,2;st t:1e tribals in Chota :·Ja2;pur 
tvi1ici":: had acquireC. notoriety on account of t~1e Gerr:1a~1 
illissior.aries beinG accused in the press cf being tl1e putative 
instir;a tors. The Bisl1op 1 s oun invcstiba tions into the canards 
levelled against the Gernan oissionaries at the outbreak of the 
\!ar had proved. the1:1 siBilarly to be totally baseless: 
I cannot conclude uithout sane reference to tl1e nalicious 
anonUlJJous charges t~i1ich have been made aB;ainst the GeFiilan 
r.::issio~ries lately t·JOrking in Chota tJagpur, for Hhici1 every 
patriotic Englishnan v1ho values the naticn::-1 reputation for 
r·alr vlo.y ~-cl;:;t feel ~ctt.<"rly ashar.1eci. A wove~Jent developed 
during the past year amongst the Oraons, one of the tribes 
ir.:.habi ting the Ranchi ?lateau. It uas a ~.10ve;:.:.ent lar;;ely 
ac.;rarie.D in origin thou;;h. it also contained a religious 
eleme:1t. Because in the 17r1al1tras 11 used there occun·ed 
pro-German sentinents some p~rsons at once inferred "-bat it 
must have been the proC.:.uct of a seditious propaganc!a on the 
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t~c ~atter. tiss&tisfactioL ~it~ 18;&1 d~cis~oc~ rejectir~ 
the clains of the a.;i ta to;."S anc t:.:e l~lliuo~.;rs of C:er:J&i• 
successes \I ere quite enm.:gh to 2.CCOUi'"lt for tl.1ese santiu1ents, 
uithout attributing to Gerz.:ar: Li.ssionz.ries z. part in an 
their 21 stations are situated~ and uhict orit:.;inated i:1 
villaces 15 1:.1iles froi:l the near·est llission Station. 
Tl1e Sishop presentee the result of his o·:m invasti.;a tions into 
the c:1arges against the Germ&:l ~lissionaries iz:. Chota !Ia.::;pur 
t-Jilich had received. general crecenc::: after the outbreal~ of the 
liar as follot·JS:= 
Three char.;es uere i:'lade: First t:1at in all ti1eir eci1ools 
they had pictures of the GerDan &lperor. I replieci at the 
outside tl1at not nore than 20 such pictures t·Jould be likely 
to be found, but enquiry shotveci me t:1at ~i1ere t·Jas but Oile 
and tl'::at in ti1e Ranchi school uhere it i1ad been placed under 
special circu:,lstar:.ces. (l-;e have already noted that this 
portr&it t·Jas not one of the ~~aiser but a ~)ortrait o~ 
Gossn&r 1 s fPiel!ci and patron~ IU.ng fredel~ict Uilliali1 l V ~ 
presented to the :1igl1 School in 1908 tou;ther Hi th a 
portr&it of Count BiSlilarc~: by Herr Brunning of Calcutta). 
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ragularly for tile Gerr.1a:1 rt:peror in t~1eir public serviccs 1 
t~hereas ti1e ·cruth is that no such prc.yer is included in 
t:1eir liturgies but one for the Ki.~'g G:::p:;;ror and those in 
auti1ori ty under hie. in this lar.d 9 ui1ic~1 is re~ularly used. 
If tl1e German :Jissionariss are to be eJ:cludad fror.1 their 
twrk in India 9 at least let tl1is policy be baseC: on ti1e 
exi.::;encies of ti1e inter•rm. tional situation ar:d :1ot on false 
cllal~ges :21ade against r.:en '·Those record in India has been that 
of devoted Christiat:. :.!.issionaPi·eS. ( 14) 
Bishop lJestcott oalces his proDosals for tl1e oerr,;anent control of 
the Lutheran Lission: !;arch - July 1916 
Sie;nificant. €Vents in the situation in c:·10ta r;ae;f)ur regarding 
the supervision of the Lutheran ilission and its future relate to 
ti1e 2nd .Eeeting of tl1e Bihar Council of Li.ss..i..o•1s I1eld in Au;;v.st 
1916)and the 4th.1-:eetint; of the national Ilissionary Council of 
India held at. Coonoor in !Jover.:ber 1917. Tl1e acceptance by the 
dele.:;ates of the mission trJOlnking in Bihar and Orissa of the 
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t~1e Lutile:.nan l:ission uas gradually co::upall;:;d to acl~c.o':l :!.ed:::,<~ thiS 
and his first propcsa.ls for per•.:.ission to initiate plans for a 
future union cf the Lutheraa a;1d Anglican L!issions i:.'l Cbota 
[ac;pur ~-;ere :"Jade in a statement to the delegates of the :~ational 
~;issio:4ry Council in Eove:Jber 1917. 
lJe have noted that 3ishop ~Jestcott had ~moHn ti:e proposed policy 
cf the Gcverr.rilent of Bihar to exclude the Gerr::an nissionaries 
from Chota Nagpur follo~Jins his intervie!rJ tvitt the Governor 9 Sir 
Cl1arles Ea~rley 1 on I'Jay 28th .1915. On that occasion he had 
requested the Gover;:".JJent 'chat a final deci;:;icT: en the Lission 
a~1d its futm~e micht ba deferred until after the t·Jar, a request 
t-Jhich subsequently developed iz:tc the po.!.ic;;' of the [IissionarY 
Council, both in Great Britian and India, in tl>eir dealinG uith 
the intentions of the Goverru=ent over the German cissionfields 
and their future. Ile s~1all no1·1 observe t:'le t:;rot·Jinc; certainty in 
India during 1916 that the Goverr;ment had deterh!inad to e:~clude 
permaner.tly the GerDan uissionaries fror.1 tileir uork and t:1e 
effects of this policy as ti:ey t·Jere reflected i:: Cishop 
t-~estcottvs corresponcence uith Bishop ~'iontgomery in London. 
The correspondence bett-~een Bishop Uestcott and Bishop 
Iiontgowery from r-:arch ~ July 1916 is the :!.ast continuous series 
of letters t-Jhich have bc;en preserved in the archives of the 
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Berlin. 
Ue shall no~·J revieu in detail the Bishopv s proposals l:J~1ich 
fOt~wed the basis for the Coonoor state:.11ent in 1917 as they TrJere 
forwulaten i~ respo~se to the Govermuent of India 1 s decision to 
e~:clude peruanently 'che Ger;::an :Jlissionaries fro:.J Chota l'Ja::;pur at 
the close of the war. 
On February 24th.1916 Bishop :Testcott noted in a short repl:r to 
Bishop I:ontgocery relating to applications for grants:= 
Applications for special .;rants uill be made later after 
consultation \·Jitll the ;:,lissionaries t'Jl'lo ::1eet here on I-~arch 
20tl1. So wuch depends on the future of the Lutheran :Jission. 
Of that ue can fore no trustt-Jorthy opinion at present. 
Later on I:arch 10th.:-
Every·::l1ine:; seer~s to be poirrting to the non-returr: of U1e 
Ger;:;.an z,lissionarics uhen t·Je shall have to consiaer t:1e uhole 
question of the I:JOl~lc. As to Gal~il':-6 any further applicatio:1 
for special grants I thinlc ti.l..l vJe lmou t·Jhat the future in 
Cl10tEl i·Jagpur is to be it is t-Jiser to t-Jait. 
i:ont;;oLlery an~ t::e Stai:ci:.ng Co<JLiittee of SPG in t·Ji1iCi1 ~'liS 
supervisio::l of the Li.lthei~an schools to date vJas PeporteG a.L!d 
attention draun to the char:.;e in attitude of the conGregations 
t-1:1ich uas already apparent:= 
I au ti1anlcful '.::o say ti1c:t the Govern:1ent of this Province 
l1as altJays recognised that i-iissions are the best acency to 
carry on the Prir.:.ary edL;catior;. of the aboriginals o:' t:1is 
Division. I think this is a principle t-;hich ue ought to 
encourage. By our tai~ing charse of the Lutheran sc:·wols so 
as to preserve their religious ci1aracter ue have shoun the 
Governruent hou highly t·Je value this principle. The sci1ools 
are tte :;,:ey to tile position here, and by havinG char~;e of 
them i-Je are brought into close contact vJith the teachers. By 
arrange.uent t·Je give then religious instl~uctio!.'l. t·:e c:.re not 
of course in spiri·;:.ual charge of the congregations. But the 
people greatly value any help ubich He feel ue can give 
ther.1. T~1ey feel orphaned - that is ti1e 1:1orci they c:.re al1-1ays 
using - by t:1e rercoval of the Ger•man nissionaries. They are 
sir.1ple ignorant children of God t-Jho are as yet dependent on 
the help of their r.lissionaries. To give thee the sense they 
are cared for and not left, is surely a t-Jork l-lhich God ~wuld 
have us perforUJ. • • • • • • Hmv Q."ea tly the Lutherans are 
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tne: .. is 
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fathe~ to ~s and our hs~rts ~ere glad 0 • ?erso~al:; t~sse 
tJorcis ai'e a sot:.rce of t;rati::.t:.ae to Goci tJho l1as given r.:.e this 
very ~-Jonderft:.l uay cf oefriendin;:; ti'::ese uho ax.,e i1is 
children, tl1ou.:;h as yet not understanding the fdlr.ess of 
their· heri tar;e. 
You Nill understand ti'lat tl1e prejudices 1~l1icl1 l1ave .;;ro~·m up 
in their minds against the ;:r,~Slisl1 ilissior. during tl-.e pas'c 
years of its uork in this Diocese are bein;; dispelled. That 
is one of the .;reat ·casl~s Hhici'i ue have acco2plished d!..!rin;; 
this period of te;:uporary Hork. 
The ability to deuonstrate that the supervision of the Lutheran 
i'J.ssion uas being carrieC. cut in such a uay that otl1er missions 
at \-JOrk ir. the Province t·Jould contim .. :e to t;ive their r.:oral a11d 
financial support Has stressed as follous:-
By our \·lork we are not only breaking dot·m opposition to us 
of the Lutheran Christians out also leading missionaries of 
other Societies v;ho ~,1i[;l1t seek to enter tc.!is field if the 
Ger111ans are eJ:cludedv to rzcognise that the t·JOrl{ hsre shc~..1ld 
be hm-.cied over anG left to us. Dr. CaiJ:;:>bell, tl1e t~e:::.l-knotHl 
missionary of the Free Church r-:i.ssion in San~alia (and 
President of tha Eihc.r Council of ilissions) tJho <·Jas lately 
cas 
cny s2z::: a s.::all point to ~·oc.1 anc! }7 0t:!~ CoLlii:tee i.:lLit .:.'.:. is 
of v2.lus in Daintaining f:OOC: relations bct~:2en dif:'e:"eL.t 
Societies \Joi~~~:.n.::; in the l~ssio:1 Fielcl. 
Bishop Uestcott then referred to tL1a atti tu~e of 'cl1e Gover:TI::e:.-:r~ 
cf Bihar relating to other Luthel~an I·~ssions alreaC:y \Jerking in 
:ncaa:-
I think ~rou ::;ay noc-J talce it as certain that the Gerwan 
l~ssicnaries t·iill not be allmJed to return. Other Lutheran 
Societies Hill cetainly desire to take over the uorlc. But 
there are none ~·il1ich can really taclde it ar:.ci. the Gover:1raer:.t 
uill not allou the;,'l to do so because of their Teutor..ic 
OI"i~in. Governuent ~1o..s t:'lc present wonent appointe<i a 
special officer ::.o i:ial-ce a survey o'? ti'le Lutheran I.iission, to 
prepare returns of all its property and its value, the 
e;~tel"it of its Hork and the nULJ.ber and distribution of the 
converts. They have taken over the property and the tendency 
seems to u"" tc liq_c.:id=. tr-? the nission in some uay si~ailar to 
ti1a t ·Hhich is being aC.opted in regard to cOLllilercial 
undertakings. 
T!1e resolutions passed at the 1908 Synod of ti1e Bishops of the 
Church of Ent;land in India ar.ci. the proposals for unity passed by 
the 5th.Lam0eth Co~1ference dictated that any local action 
~ J2S = 
r.mst act arz i10t c:. u.s:.ttzr of cor:.cern to th:"..s Diocesz alonas 
but r.:.ust ba such as arz approved 'oy thc..t Branch of the 
fro:J those oest qualifieG. to .;ive it on various questior.s 
uhich c·Jill have to be faced as ue ou;i1t to be p:reparec! for 
deaL' .. nc; uith the position l:J11ic:1 the e:::clusion cf tl1e Ger::.12.n 
r.~issionaPies tvould create 2.nc! not t·Jait till the situation 
h2.s already al~ise:'l and l1as to be r.:et. 
The Eis~1op closeCi 'Jith a reference to supporters of SPG t·l~'lo 
r.Jit:;ht find his proposed policy unacceptable by quotin:; the 
h2.d conductad the :.:issionaries 7 r:latreat ar.C: tal~en part in the 
i'a.ssionaries 1 Conference:-
I v1ould say incidentally, as it oay assure the minds of so::Je 
of :y·c-:.:r ::::.:p;.Jc:"ters, th::;t, r.;:mon Broun t-Jho uas pi'esent at our 
Conference said hot.,; strol161Y he agreed 1:1ith the policy uhich 
t-Je had folloued in dealin.; tli t:-"1 the prcbleu. :::: might add 
that the Oxford i·iis::.>icn has regularly contribute6 to the 
oaintainance of this t-70r'l~. 
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assistance of ~he tuo wost experie~:ceC:: iuissionaries in t:1e 
Diocese 1 Dro:~.l:.S.ICennedy ar..d the TievC:.I:.I-:.~!hitley. Eis:1o:_:1 
t!estcott introduced. the report by ruling out the possibility of 
any other Luti1eran Ilission at present Horkir.g ir: India being 
coi.:peteat to undertake respcr::sibili ty for ti1e Chota I·Tagpur 
fielc;:= 
I am sending you a State~ent of the preble::. u:1ich t:ill 
confront us at the end of the liar if the Gercans are r.ot 
allm-Jed to return. :!:very one here is agreed that it is oost 
Societies t·Jorking in India and tt.ey uill regard it as their 
duty to talfe the t·lork over. There are~ hat-lever, some 
consideratici1S that r.:ake it, I thini~, unlil~ely that this 
will be the solution to the problem. 
1. r;one of tt.ese Societies is t-Jor~cinG in this part of 
India. They are totally unacquair:ted vJi th our language 
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taJ~ the r~ecoura.:;s of i.:l1<3 '"on~Ce~··iLan Luthe:('a71 ~.J.ss:'.ons 
(il!:ler:.car:~ S~1edis:1 and Dan::.sh) to rui1 these. I r:.ctice, 
for instances that t:1e Guntur I:.J.ss~on o:: the f.r~erican 
f1~oo the Colle.;e; that they have 50,000 adherents and 
peo:ple flocking in to ther.1. 
3. The Govern.:ei'lt is fully alive to ti1e fact t:1at L1e 
synpathy cf these Anericans is u.::.t1: the Gemans anc 
u ill be very loth to let tlle:J: co2e in to the L"OOLl of 
the Geman nissionaries. 
The Bisi:op tl.1en outlined the pri.nciple of Cm.:i ty ttat t:1e 
i.J.ssion in possession of the field should receive preference in 
taldng up the t-Jork:-
If these llissions do not step in9 the:1 I think that the 
ot~·ler Li.ssions 9 British and .Auerican \·JOi."~cin.::; in India, uill 
recocnise tl.1at tl.1:s opportunity of carrying on the work 
should be givei: to us 9 as already in the field. 
and co:.:.tinued uith his opti.oistic eJ:pectation tl.1at a larc;e 
proportion of the Lutheran con.;rega tions :1i.:;ht be adru.i t ted into 
tt1e Anglican fold:~ 
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contrary to t,heir CC!1Sci:erJ.ces 1 but rt~o::~ uhat I bave: s:ee:~ of 
then and lmotv 9 I think t:1a t the g.r•ea t r.::.aj ori ty of ttez.1 uould 
have no diff:.cul :;;y tJhc.tever in seeki:i.6 act::ission to ti1e 
Anglican Col.:illunion (I have to usa the ter::.i1 for oant of a 
better). They are not convinced Lutherans. They have been 
accusto:.1ed to a litur,;ical service v1:1ich as :far as the ~~oly 
Co::.1L:union is concerned is r.ot very different fpor:l our o•.:n. 
They uould find ;:;uch that t·:as like l"lha t tl1ey c.re accustoGed 
to. 
Recallin; the conversatio;1 iJ.eld t-Jiti: Praesses Johann Stcsch in 
i:ctr·ci1 1915 \·l11e<1 t:1e LuL1eran ci:>jections to L1e confiri.ila tion and 
re~orC:.ination of their Churc:1 members had been clearly statad 1 
Bishop ~jestcott acknoHled{;ed that these episcopal rites 
constituted the chief .iEpeGir"ents in an othert~ise 1-;.opeful 
situation:~ 
I do not 1-1is~1 to go into details but t-~ould ask you to assu-Je 
ti1at tl1ere is no intention on r.:y part to atte;::;pt to take 
oveP a lar~ge body of people cgainst i.:.heir t·;ill a.:'H . .: 
conscience. During t~1is period 1 though t~e :1ave respected our 
pronise and cade no atte~pt to proselytise 1 the people have 
Gl'mvn accustooed to us; they asl·~ questions of cur native 
The Bis~1op introduced the Survey of the co;nbined Luthera:J. and 
Anglican missions by emphasising the vi tal ir ... portance of 
stationin.::; r.:issionaries in the district 1 a policy pursued uit:1 
siGnal success iJy botl1 the Lutheran anc Jes:..1its in Chota IJa[;pcr: 
I think it ruay be i·Jell if I explain 011e o"~ tuo points in 
com~ectiou with our present work which are possibly not 
plain to the wembers of your Standi:".;:_; Cm.lLlittee. tie have 
r.1issionaries occupying seven of the LuthePan I.iission 
ot-~n uorl~ under their cl1art;e 1 so that ti1eir 1-1oric is not 
confined to the chaq;e of ti:le Lutheran ~1issio:1 but also 
includes the care and develop;nent of our ovm. As you knol-l 1 
the absence in ti1e past of our mission.aries livin.; in the 
co3parison Hi t~1 tl1e Lutheran and. I:ouan missions; and for the 
first tine in the history of ou1~ :lission He are no1·1 
represeni...eu in the districts c.;:-:d are \·Jit:lin easy reach of 
villages in \·Jhich our c1vn ~eople are livir..c; • • • • • At 
Purulia ue have nOll in the Hevd.E.Cannon 1 lent by t;1e CliS 1 a 
~~ .·. - .-·~·--, 
...,.._,__._.;:. ~.,~,.._ 
I l:ave 3;0l'}9 into ·~ila c;uest:.'.on of r.:.en and ;:::t::s.r:s cs.:ceZ':.:.lly 
on the sc,position that ~he opportuni~y fer occupyinG t~e 
I..utl1eran static:J.s is sive~1 to us. Ti1ere ar8 9 s.ll tole 9 21 
Lut~1er-a1: staticns and seven of our oon (e~:cludin;; 
3azari baGh) ; o:? t~1ese ae ;?ro(::ose that 16 sJ.1culC: 'Je occupied 
by European r;:issionaries (ordained) one ':Jy ladies o~1ly and 
ti·1ree by Indian missionarie.s • • • • • It uas felt t~1a t this 
t~as tL1e r::ininu:: staff uhich could :1cpa to '.:.aclde th(:l vJodc 
uithout grievous oven10rl{. And ue all felt tl";.at it uould be 
atte:J;,Jt to run it ~·1iti1 a staf: t:1at t·;as quite unaq1.:al to the 
As to t:1e cost of the uor~,:: I have gone into the preset:t 
expenditure and t~at which uas 9 as far as I can ascGrtain, 
incurred in normal tir;:es and I think that the follmri~1g 
§;Pants uould be the oinir:.:urJ: ~ 
1. l1'la.,v- ::.1 ::.a:; a riG J:tL_era tion 2L;o 
2. s·::;atio:1 sc:1ool Salaries 1 ,000 
:> 
.)o Villae;e sc:1ool Salmnies 500 
L;. • :3oarding Eo uses ~ 3oys 350 
5. BoarC:ir:g Houses - Girls LJ.CO 
6. Sc~~ool Aparatas 65 
7. Cc. tec~-:is'cs 1 ,l!,50 
n l1spairs 300 u. 
9. Serva11ts 100 
10 0 Clerl~s 160 
11. Jates anC: Ta;~es i75 
12. :ieC:icines 100 
Total £4,340 
Tl1is is in addition to the ;;rant t-Jhic:1 is being 1;1ade to ';;he 
Dioc0se at present • • • • • Tne sum required is laq;e 1 but the 
uorl( is an e~~tensi ve one. At the start I aw sm~e that \~e could. 
cotJ.~lt on a sp<:cial ;;raat for sci1col twrk :fro1.:: ti:e Goverrr.1et'lt. 
They uould reco,3;nise that it \Jas a very serious undertaking to 
tal~e ~.,;p u01n!~ laid doun by the Germa•1s at a ti;:ne Hhe:J. ti1e Society 
uas sev2rely stra.i:1ed. The Gover!".L::ent are givin~ 22~000 as a 
special grc.n: at present end they t·Jould, I believe 1 continue 
this as a decreasing e;rant to disappear in a fixed Ui.llllber of 
~'ears. 
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a position to occupy the nain stations of 'ch8 :assion:-
Govindpur~ Takar::::1a 1 i:Cinkel ~ Gur:Jla, I~oron,jo, Ro.jgo.ngpur, 
r:ara:::at·co, Purulia, Tolcad~ Khutitoli, Chainpur c:nd Burju -
i11 T;Jhat tr;ay this ~Jill be possible it is not possible 11011 to 
say. Dt:.t the qusstion ue uish to ns~: is ti:lis: If the 11ay is 
r.1ade clear for us to enter on this t·JOrl~ can you t:.nclertalce to 
supply us vJith t~1e wen that t·Je r:eeG to man it, or 1 if you 
feel that you can only undertal~e the ;>art ~ are you prepared 
that vJe should seelc help fm" the rei,Jaincier elssul1ere? 
On I~ay 5th.191 SP Bishop :Jestcott a,;ain I·Jrote to ~is~1op i~ontgo::,:ery 
rei tera ti!"lg his pastoral concern for the C.evelop;:rrent of the 
Diocese, il"res;::ecti ve of uhether it i.Jl""ovcc possible to take over 
the Lutheran centres~ by asking the Society to guarantee the 
buildinc of ttvo addi tonal oission stations in tl1e districts, in 
t:1e face of coupeti tive and aggressive evanr;elis;:rr being 
conducted by the Belgian Jesuits:~ 
l:o OU(;~lt to l18.Vi? at least t~·JO wOPe sca·i:.:iOt!S. cJe Cil"'e 'COO far 
off fron the people. The 1-J.ssio:1al"ios in cl1arge of districts 
i1ave too large areas to cover and find it difficult to Get 
round once a year. Tile native pastors cannot yet do t:ha t the 
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:uission. ~i1ey l1ave but feu people of their cun t:1erc a!1ct it 
is ~erely the desire to cover the field and secure our 
people t~1at is leading therJ to take this step. 
T~1e place ti1a·c the Tio:Jlans are nou taicing up is 0::1e that I 
have ofte;;;, lool:ed at and loagBd to ;;et. I fE:ar ti1is is nou 
out of the question Is it out of the question :.o ;::al~e 
a special effort to stren.:;then our uork supposing the call 
does co;Je to us? I 11is!1 to urge as strc::lblY as I car. that 
t,lhatever be the outcorae ui th regard to the Lutt:.eran l.;ission 
her~~ t:1e Society illa!:e an earr.est effort to occupy tl1e 
Distl'ict core effectively. I t·Jculd find tl1e cost cf t.l1e 
ini·~inl bt<.ildin.:;s l,equired for a ne11 station if the Society 
can see its way to establish it. 
You will sae the poir.t of this letter: it is not that I 
'Chinle t11at the Govern.."'Jent Hill allaH the GerL1ans to cone 
bac!.;: or in the event of their non-rcturr. to al.:m1 the 
t.,""Jericans to tal<e t~1eir place. About that I knov1 nothing 
lliore t:1an you do. 3ut uhile t~1is is an open question I feel 
t!1at in any case Ne ought to i-Jalce the effort to establish 
oursel ves 1 or rather our t~ork 1 strongly in the District if 
it is to GrO\v and be strongo I believe that there are pal~ts 
:?or our purposes it t1ill be illuminating to cor.trc::.st the 
equivocal position cf wany me;:ubers of ti1e Star.C:inc:; CcL:J.Jittee 
re:;ardin~ the Societyv s pledge to support Bisi10~) \!estcott, 
co::1taim~d in a letter• frow Eist1op i·~ont:;o;·.:ery datecl l:&rc~1 3rd .. 
1916, ui th the resolution passed by the Co:::lJi t tee in response to 
Bishop l"!estcott's appeals, o•1 June 8th.1916. On ilarch 3rC:.Bis!10P 
Lontt:;o:nel~y appealeG fo~n clarificc:.tion of tl1e uork unGertaken by 
tl:"le missionaries ~Iho had been appointed to the Lut:1eran statio::1s 
as follo~Js:~ 
In almost every ;:c.eetinG of t:1e Stanciinr; Counittee one is 
as:.;:ed by perplexed Lle:::lbers ohat is the e~~act \vork of a 
priest t~ho is superintendir!g a Gerr.1an :·ussion. I J.1ave tried 
oy best to explain on every occasion, pointin.; out, of 
:::8urse; h0t,1 all discipline in every direction uould be 
relaxed to breaking point as soon as European supervision 
uas uithdram1, t·Jith fatal results. But I an as:(eG no':J to asl~ 
you if you t·JOulc be so Good as to send me an account of t~1e 
1r1orl{ L1 the ideal sense, or if you t·lis~:.P the actual Hark 
done by any one of the clergy in any particular t·!eelc. You. 
tvill see tl1e poir:t. There are a.l~·Jays so;-,:e ~1er.J.bers t-.Jho cannot 
t;ive u.s the account I no:J bBE; of you. 
presetJ.ted before tt1e StanC::.u.; Coi.:..i.Jitto2 t1it:1 :.he i~esult that 
t7all feelin.::;s of difficulty or restlessness about ti:e position 
of the GeE.1an f:.ission vJas en~irely quenched 11 and on Jur.e 8t~l.p 
on that cate to tl:e appeals fro::: Chota ~:a[.;:Ywr: ~ 
l:n respo1.1se to the appeal for rJissionaries to r.:an t~1e 
conbi::e<i :..utheran and Ac.Jlican stations i te•.::ised as 1 Ll 
European priestsv tl:ree European layit1er•~, three doctors, 12 
lady ::nissionary and three i1a tive Gissionaries toBether vJi th 
the need to establish additional 2ission stations in the 
districts, the Standing Cor: .. ::uittee passed the follouinG 
Resolution:-
AGREED: t11at the Society is prepared to do its utwost to 
sup:;>crt the Bishop of Chota eac;pur in prospect of 
the great develop:nent of a mission uork in his 
Diocese, and tl1at a Speical Appeal for this purpose 
be nade by the Society. The Society also pledt;es 
itsel:;;' to do all in its pcuer ~o obtain the 
additional ~wr!,ers need.ed by this Diocese. 
a~d f~nds. Se concl~ded:-
There is onl:)' one feel:.:1c; :1ere 9 and that is to do all t:12.t 
is possible fer :vou and 9 if possible, to ta1:e on the uhole 
bUI~den ou.rsel ves 
present I shedd li~.:2 r::::.1 to L:vite in·::o :;·om~ territor:;· 
uould be t~1e Jt'Jericar: Episcopal Churcll. 7i1ey have a .:::;ooci 
deal of L1one:'{ and rJanage things tJell • • • • • You could carve 
off so:ne bit of your Diocese by consent of tl':.e Indian 
episcopate ar.d hand it over tc t:1e fullerican Church; it wiG:1t 
solve a gooC: Iilany <iifficul ties. There is no doubt the 
Gcvo;;:I'l"JJ..Jea::; ~-Jou:;.c;; not i:Jind 9 t~1out:;h I a21 at:are that even 
Jlu""Jerican LJissionaries must have leave before th2y co:::1::: irlto 
your count..~y ir: future. Do as[{ the r;etl~opolitan t-:hat ~1e 
thinks of this. Dut !)ray remew.ber it is not official ••••. 
The Indi2. Off:.ce have asked r:e not to publisl1 the facts 
abo•.:t yo;,.;r ~zwauC:.:, J:ut· so uany peru:.anent IJen in addi tior:;. to 
your present staff - that is 9 not to publish it until they 
have ruade their pronou11cewmt in a feu t·:eel:s about aliens 
and ;.J.ssim'l.s in Indj_a. ~:e 2.rG, :1miever? at once tal:in.; steps 
to prepare our appeal and to try ar.d Get you all the rJGn ue 
can. I ~ope this Hill eccoura~e ycu. 
( 1 s) 
July 7 'c:1,: -· 
Please <ief2r f,;_:);,Jeal till Li.ssio::1 fu'.:,t;re <iefir:itely settled. 
aed in a letter of the sar~e date CiUOtin~ i1is previous letter of 
June 3rd-,i1e ;:Jointed out tZ"le cc:.:ple~:i t::· of tl1e future of the 
Lutl;.erar. :-lission uhicn invol vsd t;1e GoveY'n:.:ent ~ U1e Council of 
:Jissions and -~he Gassner t:i.ssio:.1 authori. ties ir. Berlin:-
The position as to the future of the Luti1eran Eission is 
this~ :I: thinl{. The Ger:::mns ~.1a~r come oaclc (Very ~probable). 
If not 1 the American Lutherans tlill 1-1ant to take over ti1e 
t·JOrlc thour.;h they do not yet understanc Hhat it i:wolves. The 
Govern.::ent r.ray or may not allot·! the;.;l to do so because of 
their Teutonic as so cia tioc1S. Fail inc:; this ue are the o~vious 
people to tal{e over the t·Jork anC: this, those rJelJbers of the 
National Council of l-:issions t-Jho!il I have heard from~ 
recot;r::.ise. At the sa:ne tine I hold that tte Gassner ID.ssion 
authorities are the natural people to dispose of ti.1eir t-;orl~, 
so far as the Governr.1er.t policy allot·Js tl1er.1 free to do so, 
but as to the con.:;rec;a tions they a:i.ona can say ui til \Jhor:: 
~h~::; uisl1 L:o be c:.ssociatecl. T:1e olci.er pastors are azai:1st 
us. They have been C.l .... illed a.:_;ai:1st us in years ;,Jast. T:1e 
younger are not Pl .... ejudicecl in ';his !,Jay and are very 
frieadly. 
= JL;2 ~ 
t:1c .. fr'cc 'cc C:.o sc. :rc ut:st not issu-e s.n ap~J8al 'CLi..l it is 
qt:.i te cleo.r t::1a·c it is not lef::. to t~1ro tc choose oi~, th~Y 
C:esire us to tc:-.~cz up the uorl~. ::L do not r·eGarC:. the latter, 
o.lternative as uholly out of the question. 
Ti1e Eis:1op ccrJme:1teC. on the decisior: of the Jihar Governc::ent 
uhicl: had refused j!<::r~issicn to the ,'\ri!C:rican Lut!-wrans at Guntur 
to enter Chota ::a::;pur: ~ 
The Gover::-.::Jent have tole: the P.r11ericans t:1at vJhile tJ.1e 
Iiission is to be carried on on Lutheran lines tl-:.ey do not 
Hish an:r chan.:;e in t:1e prese~t ar1nan.;e1:ents. Ti1at applies to 
tbe uar tiue, I pinesurr;e, but it ho.s discourageC. theu froL1 
doin.; anything here at present. If Coverrnent sc:ys that it 
must be a British Society I ar.1 ruost an:Kious that it shall be 
clear to all that it is right for us to tal(e on the t·Jorl~. I 
thinlc all the Eissions uould at;ree that ue are the right 
people. 'l'hey oust not be led to thinlc that I have been 
acting with duplicity. 
Referri~g to the Soch:ty' s d.ecisicn to issue an Appeal as 
prer.1a~ure Bishop t:estcott concluded:-
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the future of the i.:ission uas SBttleC: I ao sure :..'.:. uould 
cause tt~ouble. I cc..11 se;:; possible trouble in ti1e 1\r.:;e:;.•ica::-: 
Church co~:in~ i11 !1ere and in any case uitilCut consultin[:; tha 
I-:etropolitan and perhaps other Bisho;.Js c. na~1 Diocese could 
net be for!I:ed. 
On July 21 s'C. 19161 Bishop l!estcott \-Jl''Ote the letter uhich is the 
last one preserve<:: i;J t!1is exc11an6e of correspondence, and ~Jllicl: 
i"lill serve as the prelude to the 16 c.ont~'1S dit:~loruatic silence 
vJl'"lic!l the Bishop r::air2tainad over his hopes and plans for the 
future of the i;Iss.:.ons in C~1ota I·Zag;_Jur. In t!1e perioC: coveraC: 
f:~Oi.l J;.tly 1916 to iiovez::oer 1917,in l:is reports r.:.ade to the 3rd. 
I:eeting of the national :,;Issionary Council held at J abbalpore 
frow October 27ti1-31 st 1 S16 1 and to the Bihar and Orissa Representative 
Council of I-::issions held at Cut tact from r:arc11 20t:1-27th. 1917, 
and in i1is report submitted to the Executive of the ria tional 
r.·;_ssion:::.r:,· Coi.h~cil helei at Calcutta on July 11th.ar.d 12th.1917, 
the Bishop co.-.J'ined himself to roatine o~servations on the 
educational uor!c of the Lutheran schools. For our purposes the 
individual reports of tl1e wissionaries enga~;ed in this ir.:portant 
11crk uill be of interest. 
c.ccess to 
liberty to divulGe un~~r tbe seal o~ ciplc~atic secrecy Jefore 
the Gcve1~:J::ent itself declared publicly its policy for the 
Lutheran :-:iission. The chair. of responsi:J:.li'.:.y uhich linl~ed the 
Bihar GovarrJ:Je::lt to tha L-.Jperial Governr.:ent u~1ich in turn \~as 
bcunc 01" tha decisions of the Eoi:"le Gover::ruent 1 the India Office 
and t~1e [ot..:se of Cc:.;.;:;Jons accoun·ced fo•n the Bisi:1o:;J 1 s sileu.ce frow 
uh.ic~: he 1.1as only absolved in I:ovenber 1917 t·!~1e:1 he Gac:ie 
his t-entative proposals for a union c~ ~he Lutheran a::.d A:r..slican 
r:issions to ti1e c1ele~ates of the IJational U.ssio:.:.ary Cour.cil a': 
Coonoor. 
~Jri tin-5 to :Sis:1op iiont::bo;:::ery c. Confidential i~ote dated July 21st. 
1916 Dishop Uestcott stated:-
I am t-~r:.ting to let you kn0111 Hhat ti.1e present position is 
here. I i1c.d a long talh:: t·J:. t~1 the ~le:J1ber of Council t·Jho is in 
cl:arge of the Gerruan 1-!ission question and also uith the 
Acting Chief Secretary. I gather this Gcverm.1ant has not yet 
ssnt its ansi·Jer to the Govarn;.Jent of India but is beil.16 
for the Anericans to take on their tvor:~ as they are very 
larGely Teutonic. Enquiries f1~c:1 I:adras elicited the fact 
t~1at 90~~ of thera \Jere for-merly cf such e:~tractiojJ. 
conference betueen the ~lissionary Societies, c:.nd ti1at '-'ust 
be arranr;ed ":Jy you. Goverrment cannot as f2.r as : can see 
say t~1at ~he 1-1orl: :JUst be handed over to any pc.r·ticular 
Society but tl1ey can lay dm:n restictions ca the disposal 
H~:i ch the Gessner ;:::vant;elicc:.l L ut:!el~ans are at li berts· to 
The Bishop concluded t·Jith a ho;;x:~ful proposal based Ol1 yastoral 
rather t.i1an ti1eological grounds for the t.:nion of the t110 
I:issions in Chota ;Iar;pur:-
I feel that froo t;1e point cf viet-J of the congregations in 
ti1e event of no other Lutheran i.iission being abh: to enter 
the field, they have everyti1ine; to gain by joinin.s us. They 
tvould lose not:1ing of that uhich they value. 
This Hould not be tlle case 1·1ere they to seek alliance \·lith 
any other Society. Their sacra11ental teaching, tli.eir 
Conf'irzJati-:):1 on ;;;lJ.:i.cil t~1ey lay suc:1 stress, t;1e:.:.r liturgy~ 
tl1eir ornaz.:ents, etc are hardly consistent ui th union t·Ji th 
one or other of the Protestant sects. I l:;.ave been 
considerin6 tJi til my clergy lately hm-1 vJe can best put t~1e 
.......... 
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ap::•ar";;er.1ents t·Jith the authorities of the Gessner ilission. 
':iith us ot::t ~1ere it i~ill reii1ain to conciliat.e t(le L;er.:bers of 
the congregations. Tiley twuld, :;: iu:agine, as I:r. s~oscl: 
hi:Jself said, be :!..arsely i:U'luenced. by the aclvice \Ji1ich they 
received f:co!•l ti1eir :o.rrJei"' raissiOi1ar~ies. 
(17) 
jJJ:SEOP l!£SJ'COTT 1 S ?JOPOSALS: 1917 
Duril1.:; February and !~arch 1917, Bishop llestcott entered into 
negotiations ui th the Governr::ent of J3:;.har over the disposal of 
the moveable 'roperty in :i1e Lutheran i·::ission stations uhich 'uy 
Goverrll:lent order had been desi;;Pzted to be sold, and fror.: r-:arch 
to Iiay :1e \·Jas in correspondence uith the Governnent over raising 
a loan on the security of the Lutheran Lission property in order 
to lliaintain adequately the uor!: of the Luther•an congregations, 
ti1eir pastors anC. catecl"ists. ~!e shall present extracts froi2 ':.11e 
correspondence l·Jhich help to illustrate conditions in Chota 
iJagpur during the early oonths of 1917. 
- 3Li·7 ., 
bungaloHs etc. This is an i;:;;,portm;.t st8p and it is clear 
that t·Je si1ould s:=cure at any rc:.te tile essential ::ur:u turz 
for the bu::J.c;a:ot-1 s in the various stations to be pre)ared for 
futLTe e'.rentua::.ities. Ti':~e step is ta!~en ir,. viel: of the 
de'ceriora tion of the property in t~1is cour~try tlhich is not 
in use or unC:er the cl:ar:;e of anyor:e 
endeavour to get the Governtient to postpone the sale of 
furni tu1~e in l1ouses that t1e are occupyii10 but even so 9 ue 
ou;;;ht to secu1~e that in so::ne of tl1e others. Cc.:::1 t:n Society 
help? tii1at I uould suggest is t:1at tle be allot:ed. to use t:1e 
EL:ergency Fund ue have been raisin6, for this p!.n~pose 
L.1stead of reilittin,::s it to the Society as L1 1916. 
A personal interviet,l t·Ji tl1 :1r. r-:cPherson 9 t:1e Chief Secreta:cy to 
stand.ic.;:; uhicl1 the Bis~:op e;~plain:=d. to ~isl10~J I-~ont[:;oiilery in a 
letter of :iarch 9th.:-
Cou;1cil Lleant. They tJill do not:-:.ing v;hich r.~culd hinder t:s L1 
carryint; out our t-Jori~. Uhat I lu.:ve sugc;zsteC: is that l be 
ncede0. ar:.d bE: 
Gover-m.:ent to put U;J f::;r sale to '.:;l1a hi::;hest ::,idder. In tha·~ 
case tl1e P.o:..w.ans u ill talG:) all t:1e sta tic;::s tl:at they r;;ost 
ua~1t and outside;.ns '.Jill cone in. I a;:J sure that t·Je should 
ur(;e thc.t sor.:e arr·an;;anent if possible should ba :~~ade tJ:..th 
the Gassner U.ssion itself. Have you thou.;ht over this 
@atter of the property and mission buildings at all? 
uhich vJas holdinG its an;::ual !:lestine:; in ;;anchi and dreH 
attention to t~1e desire for indapendence froD all o.issionarY 
control uhich 1-1as r:otiva tin[; one S·ectior:. of t!1e ccl'.ference:-
I have coii1e in fror.: tour for t~Jo days to be present at some 
ceetint;s of the Lutheran Conference of Pastors. I &""J to go 
in an ~:our to their ~leetir..G at c!hich the subject is to be 
Self~St..:pport. I ar.: not sure t1~1at they i1ave in :uind - the 
qt.<estion of the i.:J.Llediate present o1n of t~1e post-uar tii.".!es. 
So:J.e of the;-rr are l~een to becose indepenC:ent anC: rt.:n 
then1selves. A;;:>art frc2 educat::..o~'lf.:.l r:1atters ir: uhich 
obvioL;.s::.y t:1ere is 1:1ucl1 they canna: do, :i1ey are not able to 
ci.o this. Jisc:.pline is ev0n r.m·j decli;:-1ing in their 
concr·ega tions and the spiritual tone gain.:; dm;n. The pastors 
The Bishop d:r~:1 attention to t.~1a 
to tbe financial support ar,ranGed by the ;Jational IJ..ssionary 
Council~ ullich had maintained tae con;:;lnec;a tior-..al c·JO?'lc to date 
failing:~ 
r-:or:ey \i:"'ic~1 has oe~n sect to :.:e :'ro:.u tt:e lJational l::issio::..arY 
Council fer u~eir evanGelistic t·Jori: ~'las cor.::e to an end; c.olne 
nay coue fror.: Dr. :;ott,bu'.; at present I shall not be able to 
r~eet their bills after this oontl~. :::: have suggested to 
Government ti1at r.:oney ~Jight be obtained on the securi t~r o1' 
t~1e pro:;:J~:r'.;y .•• it uill have to go up to tae Goverr;nen:. of 
India. 
In a letter to Bishop Montgomery of r::arch 15th09 the Bishop 
inforwed him that instructions had been given to the 
CoB:ll:.ssior:er of tbe Cl1ota Ilagpur Division by t!:1e Cl:ief 
prior to any sale of effects and that t11e repairs dor.e to 
:aissicn prope1nty should be entrusted to the Bisaop. The question 
of the Goverr.!hlent.l s a'.;ti tud~ to ti1e Luti:terau llission property 
tJas ineferred to in the last letter in this correspondence? 
uritten on Septe::Jber 8t~1~~> in t-Jhicl: L::ishop liestcott noted tile 
policy o1' t~1e Gov;;;rnJent as follous := 
~ ]50 _, 
property l1ere ::>afore the and Gf tilG t·JG.r so tho.t a crisis L: 
this respect ~ay =ot a~ise. (18) 
The incoE:plete correspondence bettJeen Bishop l:estcott an<:: tl:e 
Goverm:1ent cf Bihar deali:::.{; tJith the request made by t~1e Bishop 
in his letter '~c Ilr. ilcPherson 1 the Cc1:.ef Secretary 1 for 
permissioa to raise a loan on the security of tl:e Lutheran 
uar 1 in order to r.:eet t~:e r.:onthly e~~penses incurred b~r the 
pastm•al and evangelistic t·JOrl~ of ti1e congre.:;ations 1 uas 
forHarded to tl:e Govel~l1Iilent of India. The tele;;ram sent from 
Siulla or: !~arch 31st. pointed out that Goverment policy precluded 
c.i-"~; a..::o;:..i..si:.aLLC~ for sucn uork ancl added ti1at r.2issicn property 
could not be uortga::;ed until its m~nerstip uas settledp a 
process t.Jhich Nould take considerable time. 
On r.:ay 2r~d.,I·:cPhel"S011 i tecised tl1e brants uade by the GovGrr.c.Je::J.t 
of Bihar as follot-Js:-
current year 1 917=HL In adcii tion to these special Gl'a:1ts 
the orciin.ary annual gi.~c:r:t for L.:.c..intainance a.r.:ountin.:::; to 
been conti::1Ued frc:.11 year to year. 
I aLl ;10:1 to enquire u:1ether the actual eC:ucational e::penses 
of t~1e GEL Lission are fully net by these Govermuent gr2.nts. 
LcPherson also enquired ~Jhether Lu'd1eran pastors anci catechists 
\·Jere beii:3; e~~plo;;od in t~12 schools as teachers, since it LliG~1t 
be pcruissab::.e to rJal:e a special c_;i:~ant fer allm:ances to s:.1ch 
pastor~teachers pon the ground tba t it 111ould be a serious loss to 
the schools if these 2en left on accour:t cf tl1eir rez.::ur:eration 
as pastors being seriously curtailed. 
The Eishop 1 s reply on ~ay 3rd.stc:tad that no pastors were 
engaGed in educational \·/Orl( and that or..ly a sruall nunber cf 
catechists since the outbreak of ti1e uar i1aci taken up tJOrk as 
considered to be of s;Jc:ll educat.:onal value that the Bisl1op 11as 
not j~stif'ied in usin;; part of the educat:.onal grant for their 
support. On i~ay 4tl~a the ;Jishop proposed an al terna. ti ve uethcd of 
c:1ar.:-:,e on the propet~t~' of tl:at ~;j_ssio:1. [oulc1 it Je possi0le 
uith the addition of reasonable interest - say five pe1nce~1t 
should be a char~;e on the :=state ~.Jl1en it is fii1ally clisposed 
of. I understand that tcere is no (iuestion t~1at at prese1-;.t 
t::.e property does belong to the Ger .. dan U.ssionary Society 1 
and that Goverr.;:ilent does uot ;.1ear:. to confisca~e it, but t:1at 
it is ~10st Ul'l~il~6ly tl1at it <-Jill return ir.to the hancis of 
the Ge1n:nan i::issionary Society • • • • • I peccGnise that a 
r.::ortca;;e is out of the questio:'l as that can onl:r be ;;;ive:1 by 
one t·Jho holds the title de"'(s to the pro~ert~·. (! 9) 
Ue have included the excha:'lc;e in correspondence betHeer:. the 
Bishop and t:1e Gove:rnlnent of Bihar relatins tc the property of 
the Lt:.theran ilission and its disposal at the e;::ci of the t:ar 
since this factor uas destined to prove a v~.tal ;:,nd powerfully 
e~otive cause for the ship wreck of Bishop Hestcott's hopes for 
a union of the Lutl1eran and A::1,slican nissions. 1:1e claim li:acle by 
t~e leaders of the Lutheran Congregations in 1919 that the 
:..n ou;.~ ju.xtaposi tio:1 of tl1is last letter of Eisi:1op ~Te;stcctt •li ti1 
its reference to t:1e property being ouned by the Gassner Lission 
in Eerlin;1iiit~! the extr•act frou his report, Hritte::l at tl1e enci 
of 1916 11hic~1 He now include 9 Hith its co:::.1:nents on the ~xclusive 
denominationalism v,Jhich the Gerillan missionaries has fostered iii. 
their congregations vJhich o0viateC. any need or necessity fer the 
spirit of unity:-
I recosnise hmv Hell the Gerr.:an l:issionai"ies \Jorked to build 
up their congregations. A real corporate life is u1anifest 
and parish coulnittees shctv a ccwiJendable :<:eal in tJorki;:1g for 
self-support and in the r1anae;enent of congre::;ational 
affairs, as a.lso ir.. t~1.e c.O.EJi::listraticn of the prc:;:>~rt~r ~;hic:C, 
the foresie:1t of the Gerr.1a:1 l'.iissionaries had secured as an 
endm11nent of the worl~. Hhile the doctrinal differences ;·Jhich 
separate us 9 as far as I can discover thew in rc.y intercourse 
vvith their teachers~ seen very sligi1t~ there has been out 
little desire evinced to bridge the gulf t-J~1ich is so shr'llJ.oT-T 
but seens so deep. This is no doubt due in part to the hcpe 
they cherish that their former I·iissionaries tv ill return at 
the close of the vJar~ and in part to the absence nf ::~nv 
-- ----..~ 
feeling ti1at disunion is contrary to the mind of Christ and 
a hindrance to Eis t-Iorl<: and s~1ould thus be a cause of 
constant pain and s:1a~e to His servants. Tl1ere is also the 
tn~c:.lGht about or..a cc.nnot but beliave~ and if t;e ca:1 leac.\ 
ti1at :..n and throut;h tha present cist:"ess Goc; is .::;oin;::; to 
revea:::. :lL;self to us, anc! is preparing t:s ·co reco.;nise tru::.i: 
Hhich ~·Je have hitherto been perhaps too blind. to see, ar!d to 
shoe·: us if ue oill be but l"ec.dy to folloti it, tl:e course 
uhich ue ::J.us'.:;. adopt to establish ir. fuller ::;1easura His 
r~ingdo::J in C:1ota ii2.6Pli.r, the l-JOrl~ uill not have bee:l dO:le in 
vain. (20) 
That the Bishop's lofty ideals anc desire for a union cf the 
divided r.;issions in Chota Ila[;pur uas frustrated by t:1e de:c:.anci oi:' 
the Luther2.ns to be alloued to control their ovm landed 
property, once the clains of the Berlin I·:issionary Society to 
ounership had bee!1 disalloued by GcverrJCent order, He shall 
relate in due course. For our purpose the Bishop's viet:s 
ei>:;_)r·essed here ia Decei.Jber 191 S uere prese:1ted to tl1e delegates 
of the National ~·.J.ssionary Council t·Jhen they ;net at Coonoor in 
iiove-nber 1917? and ue noH quote his report 1 in e"'tenso 1: ~ 
con.::;rec;ations froru their Lutl:e1•an alle.::;ience. 'lo t:1ese 
promises vie i1ave loyally adherecl. cl.uring the po.st nearly ttlo 
and a half years • • • • • The time has not-J come t·Jl1en sori.le 
re:J.a~~a ticn of this arran.::;e:J.ent is necessary. ConG.i tions have 
ant:.cipate that the uar vJould last another tv:o and a hc:lf 
}'ears and the end not be in si::;:1t the!1. I t·Jas not \Jit.i10ut 
hope t~1at such conditions uic;ht obtain at the conclusion of 
the t!ar as uould not entirely preclucie tl1e return of the 
ir.::possible. 
In these circurJstances one car:not but look fort~ard to the 
future and as!< uhat is to happen after the uar. T~1e position 
T·~!:\1'1") fl~.C! T 
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ti1i;1k, exceptional in tl1at the nUEbsr of stations ZJanncd ~y 
missionaries of foreign nationc:lity 1.1as very larGe. There 
t·Jere 30 such sta tion.s in this one district cf tJi1ich 12 'i·Jel~e 
occupied by Gerraans ana the mrri,ber t,Jas being added to froc 
time to ti;ue. t!hetl:.er the Gcver:ne~1t ~~ill think it 
politically uise to allot·: such a state of ~hings to be re-
estc:blished is, I think, docbtfcl. 
the E~glish :~ssion - not based, as far as I ca~ discover~ 
on spacial doctrir:al :;rounds~ but ap~oarentl:r as c:.. protest 
c:.~ainst our presance. ConseC]uer:.tly the Gi1ristians l:ave r;.o 
desire for unity, bu::; seei.; to regard ·the IJresent divisions 
as best subservinG t~eir material interests. 
I st.:ll do not vJis:1 tc seel: liberty to tal~e over an:r 
Lutl;.erans vho mi[;i1t uish to joi:.: us, C:.urin.; ti1e l·Jar; but I 
tvisl:. to be free to set before thru uni t~7 as the ideal of the 
Gospel, and to see if e1ere is any ua:r by uhich such unity 
can be attair:ed. Indic:.n Christian opinion holds that t·:here 
cont;raga tioi1S hc:.ve been forued, t~1e ri,3ht functioc. for the 
foreign ilission to fulfil~ is t!1at of training clergy and 
t-JOrkers for the Indian church and educating the c~-:.ildren, 
fulfilling, as it were~ the duties of a teaching order, to 
tl1e indic;enous, self-supporting, self-c;over!llng br'anch of 
t~1e Church. It may be that in the Providence of God such an 
Indian C~1urch in fi.:ll coru:,mnion Ni ti1 the Anglican Church 1 
11orkL1g in tbe distric: :1ay be possible. But ue have first 
to realise that unity is our Lord v s ideal for his Church 
before t")e can cor.sider the basis of such a ur.ion. 
The con';inv..aC: i .. ;:'..:.erost. cf tl12 
the uor·t. 
The Council accor<lic.~ly p&ssed ;;11~ follouias resolutio:c1s: 
::CSOLV2D: 
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for tee pro~is2 to endeavour to secure th2 funds 
.:: ..... 
- .. 
necesso::ry ~o rzaintain the tJor:~ of the Gassner i::i.ssio~~ 
and should he not be able to do so~ i~structs t~e 
E~~ecutive Cc2r.:ittee to issue ar:otl:er ap~eal to flniends 
in I::ldic:. for the purpose of raisinb the ;:::oney neacieci. 
THC EDUCJ\.TIOIJAL. TI:Sl?O~TS FRO:.! THK LOTHEi!AN SCHOOLS: 1916 Jliill 
tie have noted that Jishop \·iestcott in tl'le r..:eetings of t~1e 
Councils of !~ssicns ~ both the Dit1ar c.nC: Orissa Repl"esenta tive 
Council and the [ational Council, held during 1916 and 1917 
confi:1ed hiwself to the eCuca tional uor:~ ul1ich the Gcverrr.1ent of 
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staff in the i:ey inst:..tutions nnd stations uas atla to o;ive 
delet;ates a satisfactory account of the uor~( he ~-:.aci un0.ertal{eflo 
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l-Je tur;: no:·J to a reviet-J of tl1e r-epo~nts sub!::itteC. by tl1e 
i"Jissionaries uho ~Jere seconC:.ed for t·Jork a11oq;st the Luthel'C:.~1s:-
T~e ~evd.R Gee in the G~L llission DiGh Schoolo Banc~i 
College 1 Calcutta to tal;:e over t~12 c:1aq;e of ~:1e school. The 
school reopened after the su.::.mer holidays on June 3rdo en 
the Saturday follotJing tl1e netJ haste: I·Jas fm·wally oper!eci by 
the Honourable I!r r-:aude, Officiating Ee111ber of the I!:~~ecutiv;;; 
C0nnc~l cf Dil1ar 2"-:c:i Or:.ssao On the Goverr.Jilent requirC:;lent 
of 60 square feet of floor spac2 for eacl1 boy 1 eacb rooz~~ 
accor.lrJociates 21 boys, that is 126 in alL The i"erJaincier of 
our m:;:rrber~ 156 borss :1ave to be acco:.nJoc:iated in the tuo 
lar.;e rooms of the old hosteL Ot:1er Poo=us set free in t:1e 
old hostel are nol·J occup.:i.ed by boys of the TraininG Class 
c:.nd tl1e Industrial Cl<ls~ uho attend t:1e Government Guru 
= 30S .._. 
Au.:;ust 1 S15 tL1e m.t.Llber of :Jo~rs on t~12 roll l?as 255: 15Li 
Boarc!ers; 101 Ja~r-i:Joys. In AuL;-~st 1S16 tl1e mubers ~1ad 
increased to 158 BoarCers; 120 Day-boys ••••• ~e desire tc 
Ger;::an LJJ.issionaries left. Ti::is sci1ool 11c.s a very seall 
proportio•-:. of non-Clu·istiar;,s and I1as in the past befo;.~e all 
else been the training school fer futt.:re t-Jorl~e:rs cf t~1e 
I':ission. lie desire not to allm-1 tl1is tradi tior. tc be lost 
sigl1t of and to secure this it is essentic:l that tl'le 
seuinary classes should be reopened. The boys all attend tl:e 
services in the Luti1eran churc~1 on Sundays. The loyalty of 
the staff to rile has been all ti1at coulci be de::;ired. 
The only educational institution Hhic:1 ~1ad been combined uith 
the Ar:glican counterpart prior ·t.o the G.epartm~e of the Gerr.::&n 
luissionaries uas t;."Je l:or.cens 1 Ter..ci:er TraiP..il16 Class in Ranchi. 
12 st~(cnts so that there ~era not 25 s~udcnts in t~e joi1~ 
classo 
The tra~1SfGr \·Ias ouch facilita:ed by the Generous and 
hal;;;ful attitucia of :·.iiss IIahr. t~1e PrincipaL 7he e;irls of 
supervision of the teachin.; )ractica bas been t:1e cdy incal 
Gif::'icul t~' ~ 0u'c the amalgamation of the Lutheran c:i.ass t·Ji tl1 
our ou ::-! l:as ::.1acte i ,_ _.., ~ossi bl9 to ~1z.ve tuo cl~sses, C.ivicieci 
~nto first year and second y0aro ~~is ha~ of course ectailoC. 
:.:issio::-J. ':'raining Class ftssistar:L 'l'he 1915 :c~~cuJina tion 
results are as follm·Js: 
6 girls sent in First Class 
railed 
3 Luti1e:c•an t:;irls se::1t in 
girl railed 
Apc::.rt frc:.;;. the exar.:ination results, l1cuever·, ue bave been 
most pleaseC. uith the teaci1in.; results, as the girls ;-Jao 
have passed out are all doii1~ ;:,:ost satisfactory uorl~. 
~·--= ... 
.. :.;u, ~ 
Si:.:;:;:: 
2..1'"2 trair:i.n6 ':.:o be t.sache.L's ::as abcu\:. 1 C stv.C:e~Tcs ix::sid2::> 
t!1r-ee teac:1ers an<l four ;:;irls uho are reaC:ing in t:1e ~:Liddle 
Eu.c;::.ish School o-::' t~1e S?G :.:ission. The 'I'N:.ir:.i:~~ Stilclcnts ;;o 
daily to t~1e :::::nglis:1 iD.ssion to i·.iiss ;Jhita~:er' s class. I 
have also Lc. ;::y care c: s::1all aoys 1 0oi'::!.rdicc; Scl10ol ui1iCl': has 
2.bot::t LW inr.:ates. The Lace Class in til·e Lutheran :.::;.ssicn has 
about 35 1.~o:.:ae:1 uod·~ers a·c present and t·;e are hop:ir.[:; that 
before long t:1is class 1zay be aJ.i~algarilated ci th ·che S?G i..ace 
Class. I feel SLU:"C tl1e rest::l t tJould be advc:mtac;eous to bot:: 
classes. I still continue to hold a weekly aiblc Class in 
tl:e SPG I.:ission Lace School for t:1e uarried :w:.;!en. Othe:--;;ise 
found any antaL;oniss to the I:n,slis:1 ;;issior. aJJonc;st tile 
people 9 in fact, our relatior;.s tJith tha"J are nost friendly. 
ihe Revc' E ,Cannc::J. of t!;e Ci~S in Purulia 
The GCL schools in I·lan!:l:1Ur.1 Dj.strict a!";: :foi." part 
s1:uall a.nd r.ot very flour.is;1in.:;. Tl:e Purulia school 'Jas 
no;:;::inally a !:iC:dle Eng1is~1 School but U1e classes tJere very 
sriiall a.nd the staff quite adeq1.1<:tc 9 beint.;; in ::10 re.spect t.:~ 
to the standarC: required by Goverr-n.ent. Six boys t>Jere sent 
t::p for t~1e LE exarJ and only or.e passed~ u:1ict: clea1~ly shotJS 
the poorness of the teachL1.::;. As there t·Jas no lil~elihocd of 
teacl:e:.:~ I clisraiss::::d~ ui:?.oD I sent over to :1uclra~ t-J~1e:";: tl:sre 
is a Cl:i"istian co::2:.:mr.i ty but ~o .sc!10ol. :-1e star~ed a sc~·wol 
there and has since do:2e tJell, and the schcol l1as b6en 
The T;iOi"lc of the ?urulia G::rlsv School am:. the Kindergarten 
pro;:;ress satisfactorily but t~12 need of pro:Jerl~· quc:lified 
teac:1ei"S is wah:i::;,g itself felt. The best school in tiJ.c 
district is tl1e 0~12 at BuP<ia in t·Jhic}l tl1e nu:1oers a:."c c,ood 
am'. bot~1 t:::::: taacl1«:;1'~ are qualified :c1en 2.;1ti uork for ti:a 
best interests of tl1e school. There are 'i;lJO sDall schoo:::..s at 
Jart;;o and Tuta 1 both of uhich are ir;. an :..i~1satisf2.ctm~y state 
and t~1e nur::bers very lou. T:1ere is anoti1er Primary School at 
r;ur.ia for Sa:1tal CC.ristians •:J~lel"e ti"~e l·Jork is very fair bv.t 
t~:e school is Vt'l.r~r diffi.c;;.lt L.o .;et a:.:;P beinG at the foot of 
the hills 1 far auay frail: the road. I tric::d to e;;et there but 
so fa1" have failed in the attempt. 
T~1e 1917 raports 2.nclude the trc:.nsfer of the staff and boys f:nor.:: 
the recently founded AnGlican i·iiss.:!.on station at ;-ianol1arpu.r to 
the Lutheran sta·;:;icn at r~arcw1atti under t~1e supervisio~1 of ti1e 
nevd P ~~rtin end the nevd.G.Dickscn. 
,., ....... ..., ... ~. ~ .-' ~- ... -~ 
~o\.CJ.J. \..-.~-'-,. v v ...... 
able to spend a feu days at t~u' neu centre t::en lc;:t for 
ho;~e on furlou~i1. Fro;::; then oa unt:'..l r.1:; t"et'-IX'i: ir. Octobep 
1917 r:r. :iartin uas in chapge. }Ie reports as fol:'..ot·Js: 
Ue settled in at :Carar.::.atti uith Di::ed feelin&;s. To :;;:ar:.y of 
our Indic:a uori{ers a Lt.::theran statio:1 diC: Got ap;.Jeal as a 
sui table headquarters for An~licans, even ti:ct.;Gh tl1e schools 
uere in our charge anci ti1e property occ~pied by us. l!or~:ers 
ana L:loarders ~Jere alive to certain advanto.ges. l:~ater tJas 
r;ood and pler;tiful; rice t:as c:1ea~); the coi.:.9ound uas larGe 
anG. ccntai::Jed a soall jt.::a;;le, very a-::.ple therBfOl"e for 
heart suc:1 as l~illing s::aall birds r.;ith earthen bullets shot 
fro:.1 the native hoce~w.ade catapult. Still for a lont; time 
tiwu.sllts turr:.ed constantly to I:anoharpur, the Jcntsaler.~ of 
the young eJdles, but as tice v1ent on a spil"i t of 
contentr.~ent set in. A not unreasonable prejudice blinded 
the:;1 for a tine 9 as prejudice usually does. 
J?S 0y tte nevd. G .Dicl:son 
Soi.lethi::lg si10uld be added about 'ci1c Lu'ch€rc:.n work. As 
alread.1T inG.icated I~ramatti is a Lutheran centre 9 but uitl1 
ti1e i:1flm~ of the i~anoharpm" boarders ar::ci uastel"S Anglicans 
pastor '.cllatever of interest or difficulty l1as l1appeneG 
C.u;.~in;::; tl1e :.o.onth. ~-Ie ir: tur~1 as~~s so~.:.e ques'ci0~1s as to 
m;wb8rs~ contributions etc enters ti1e figures in a boolc~ arrc 
at t~e ti=e cf paying salaries adj~sts ... i..o.o.1e 
T:1e wost Pe:.ote statior.s froru. Janci:.:.. beii1~ tuo ·;:;,o four Gays 
distance auay t·Jere Iunlcel ancl Koronjo t·Jl:::.ei"e the :::evd.O. ~~. 
Stallard anc: ilis sister toolc up residence in :-la.y 1916. 
The ;r:evd"0. 1:.Stallard at I(inli:el and Koron4o 
From liay 1916 to the end of Se:pter.·:-)e.r 1917 t}e i1::::.v~ ~:::..s~: 
stc:.tioned about half the tirr:e in Kinkel anci half in :coronjo. 
During the Kinkel period our district consisted of three 
t1dioceses 11 :cinkel, Iillutitoli and I~ond:;."ai in ti1e other period 
it Has ar;ain three 11dioc:::ses:1 ~ :CL1kel, r;:.hutitoli and 
I~oronjo. In each headquarters station there is a 0o;::;l"chn::; 
school. Of tl1ese I~oronjo 1·1here there is a r-:iddle En::-;lish 
School is by far t!1e largest. 3esides the boarding scl1ools 
th€re are 2. r:v.I1;be1~ of LoHer PriiJar~r Schools in zach 
district. Before J ar:uary of this year ttere tlere soall 
boarding schools for girls at ICinkel~ I(huti tali, anc 
r:.:oronjo. i:r. Fa\vcus, 'cl1e Governr.:ant Inspactor, has a.dviseC 
Bo::;-s 1 sc:wol a:..so co::JG to be t2.u.;llt ir: ~l1e Gids 9 school and 
their caster has been acided to tl1e stc.ff. Ti18i.~e are nmi 
three casters anC tuo cistresses but cy s!s~er ~opes to 
of the Girls 9 school befo:.."e 'z.he re-arranf;e:aent. It is orJly 
fair to ti1e :'ounc; li:istressas of sucl1 schools to have the 
benefit of a lady 1 s eff!cient supel"VisiOl1. T~1e union of '.:.l1e 
Girls 9 schools at rcoro:::jo is ~he uost nota0le event of the 
~'ear, but a very interestin.; e~~perisant is t~:e ope;:-j_n.s; of a 
Boardin.; Sci.1oo.i. r>.t Ss.r:1pa<·.i. ::..n Jashpur State. Al tl1ou2:).1 the 
none belonging to this ;:Jission Sarhpani. So2e of the 
catechists subgested the openin6 of a boardin:; school, and 
agreed that U1e \J~1ole responsibility shoulG rest on th::: 
local people~ the r~ission or~:;,T p;,-ov:i.ciin:; tile Las~er. I 
su,;gested that ti1ey should collect the fees of Tis. 3/- per 
head per annur.: in advance. Tl1is tJas in addition to U1e rice 
\Jl1ich the boys t·JOuld orin.;. Tl1ey h.<J::JGed OVGP to ~Je l'ls. 40/-
Hhicn I e.i'terHards ~~eturr:ed to ther::. Sahrpani is tHo days 
journey fron I~inkel. I \·Jen:: there to see thz site anci later 
to see the partially co~:.pleted boardinG ~1ouses. The school 
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~7e s~18.ll close t!:is revic:J of ti1e educational uo:~t co:nc.;ucted 0y 
the P.n.;l~can Li.ssiorJaries seconded to uorl: ir~ tl"::::; Lu:l12ra;.: 
stations by :Jrovid~r.;:; ;Llir.:.pses of Eisi1op l:estcott as :1e to:lred 
t~1e cor:bined L:..,thel~an and Ac.gli.can r.1ission stations durir"lg 1916 
frow the diary entries of ti1e Tievd.Gerald DicL~son:= 
Car:p pith Bishop Eestcott: !Tover.::bet~ 20tl1.1C:15 
Tl1e D~shop is in GOOd for!.! :1nC: L:a.s acquired a set of ua.r 
pictures vJl1ici1 the boys are C:eligi1tec to see and tJhich uill 
be of great use in dispellicg urong thout:;l1ts in the r:::inds of 
the Lutherans. The 3ishop t1as !llost c.m~ious to see c. 
far~fl un~ portion of the Lutheran tcJorl~ for t-;:1i ch l1e l1as :Jade 
hi::nself responsible. Soon after C'!'Ossi:-::..; t:-:.-::: ..:·.i.ver .:Sun~c ue 
;;Jet a Rah:an Catholic priest and lay-brot:1er on horsebac!c. 
They lool:ed Hi th araazecent at our bicycles an.d t:1ouc;ht ue 
t-;ere w.ad. !-lo•,Jeverp Hi th carry:.n.; our biuycles on3 2.nd a :1al.l 
hours ue reached P.ensc:.dih, tl1e ::!or;:an station. Father Carcion 
shoHed us his .:;arden ( pine=apples and guavas). It uas l(ir;C: 
of hin to offer the plans for the builciin::; of our ct.urcl: at 
I fear the Dis:10p :ns l..leen overC:oin::; it ar:C. :12.s ::.ur·st or:a of 
;1is varicose veins. :Ie says it is aot serious. 
proved over t:uch r.nd he oroL:e doun ur:.dar it. The uc:::.r 
casualty list is very heavy j_ndt'lf':ci C ·i=' 1~{-~o J ', __ c:,. _......,. 
escapes and so it is not surprisint; ti1at people are .::;ettin~ 
a bit uorked up. T~1e Bishop hiDself is f:;etting much 
criticise for the helping hand i1e is givint:; to the Lutheran 
nission. Some fol~~ ';;hi:1l: Uiat the Lutheran Christians have 
been so indoctrincted that they arc not to be tru~ted. 
Tha 3ishop anti fuJerican Funds: June 1st.1916 
On June ls';;.the Dishop passed throut;!1 Lanoharpur beinG; 
occupied il:'! an arO.ucus one=iJan=tour of the LuUtel~an 
districts. Je lool~d thin anC. tired. As the train uas 
leavin::; the st<:~tion I handed hie a ;>aper tJhich told of c. 
aL .. oc&ta 
The Fu~cre of the GCL ~ission: Saptecber 16th.J916 
J:'~1e Ilishop ::..s ui tl1 cs at I:a.r.o:1arp~:r. 1-Ia is tired and r.:;.;st be 
ree::.inz~ O'Terburdened t·;it:1 all this !...ut~1erz.n t·Jork as \\'ell as 
:1is 011~1 P.n~::..icc:.n ucrlc on i1is shoulders. W1a t is to be the 
fut;.;re of the G::.::L ;;:ission? ~t has been sue;c;ested that the 
Ar.:erican Lutheran rJi~ht be allot·Jed to tate over after ti1e 
war. Eut they are also of Gar~an e~traction. T~e Eis~op 
Houlci lil::e sene !d11d of federation t·Jitt tl1e Luti13rans 
acceptin;.; the Lzr.:.beth Quadrilater5.l. 
Dedication of a r~1 Lutherac Church: December 1st.1916 
T~1e Luti1el~ans at Ghoghor have at their oun expense built a 
large c~urch costing Rs.1 1 000/-. The 3ishop was asked to 
dedicate the building. lie a.:;reed to preach a serr.10n u:1i:.c 
one of the senior pastors should be responsible fer tl1e 
actual dedication. :Jefore \·Je lef:: the Eisilop expressed fears 
that tl1e corruE;a ted iron roof ~·Jas :1ot safe and. t;;ave sc:::e 
us~ful adviceo 
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